
Album 3

"UP IN WALTON HILLS"

1956 - 1959

Nine Albums make up the "Up in Walton Hills" collection:
Album  1:   1936 - 1953 Album 2:  1953 - 1956 Album 3:  1956 - 1959
Album 4:  1960 - 1979 Album 5:  1980 - 1998 Album 6:  1998 - 2003
Album 7:  2004 - 2006 Album 8:  2006 - 2011 Album 9: 2011 - Present

"Up in Walton Hills" albums depict the lives of the people who lived in this community
from 1936 until the present year.

How the "Up in Walton Hills" albums were saved and acquired by the
Walton Hills Historical Resource Center:

Weekly columns titled "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" appeared in the Bedfo,d Times-

Register from 1949 until 1963. These articles were written by Bedford Township residents living in the
'Walton Hills' section of the township: Florence Wagner, Ruth Marquardt, Helen Laing and Georgia
Pace, all of whom wrote under the byline 'Country Jane.'

Florence Wagner wrote the weekly columns from 1949 until 1955.  Armin and Florence Wagner
lived  at 7450 McLellan Drive.    From 1955 until  1958 Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road wrote the columns.
In 1959 Helen Laing wrote the articles.  Jack and Helen Laing lived at 160 Walton Road.

Lastly, Georgia Pace wrote the columns from 1960 to 1963. Georgia and Ben Pace's home is at 17836
South Meadowpark Drive.

Ludwig Shaner Conelly, owner of The Conelly Realty Co., collected the "Up in Walton Hills with

Country Jane" articles, plus other articles, fliers and photos of this part of Bedford Township. General

Conelly gave his collection to Betty Walton of Walton Road. Betty Walton continued to collect articles
and then in 1980 turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.  In 1985 Virginia Mazzone

gave the scrapbook material to Jean and Bob Kainsinger of Orchard Hill Drive.

In 1999 the Kainsingers assembled the collection of data into albums labeled "Up in Walton Hills."

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos collected by many other local residents.
The albums are chuck-full of an assortment of material of local interest.



Origins of the Walton HilHs HistoricaU Resource Center
1.  Beginning in the 193Os, L. S. Conelly, a local Realtor-Developer, started a collection of articles, fliers and                            I

photos that related to the "Walton Hills" part of Bedford Township.

2. Years later L. S. Conelly gave the materials to Betty Walbn of Walton Road.
Betty Walton put the papers in a scrapbook, and continued collecting material.

3.    In 1980 Betty Walton turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.

4.  In 1985 Virginia Mazzone, Joe Mazzone's widow, gave the scrapbook to Jean and Bob Kainsinger
of 18955 Orchard Hill Drive.

5.  The 'Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" Articles:
From 1949 through 1963 there was a weekly column in the Bedford 77mes Register called "Up in Walton

Hills with Country Jane."
The articles were written by 4 Walton Hills women, all under the byline Country Jane."

They were Florence (Annin) Wagner of 7450 McLellan Drive, Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road,
Helen (Jack) Laing of 160 Walton Road and Georgia (Ben) Pace of 17836 South Meadowpark Drive.
Their years of writing the articles: Florence Wagner 1949-1955 Ruth Marquardt 1955-1958

Helen Laing 1959 Georgia Pace 1960-1963

6.  The current Village Hall Community Room, which was completed in 1972, has shallow hand-crafted show
cases  and deep hand-crafted cabinets.    For the first 16 years,  the show cases were empty
and the cabinets held a few trophies.

7.  When Bob Kainsinger was in Council, the12 years from 1988 through 1999, he asked Jean to decorate
and fill-up the Community Room show cases and cabinets with items of local interest.

8.  The Kainsingers transferred the scrapbook material into acid-free pages,
assembled them into "Up in Walton Hills" albums,
and put them in the Community Room cabinets.

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos that were contributed by several residents.

9.   In 1999 the Kainsingers officially turned over the collection of material to the village.

10. With approval from the Village, the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center became a reality.

11.  Volunteers Jean Kainsinger and Ruth Money of 7075 Walton Road volunteered to co-chair the
Walton Hills Historical Resource Center and through their joint efforts during the past years,
the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center has grown from 4 albums to over-flow.



66up IN WALTON HIT.LS": ALBUM 3  1953 - 1956 (continued p. 3)
TABLE OF CONTENTS: Album 3

6'Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" weekly feature articles, Bedbrd Times-Register

Local and City-Wide Newspaper clippings about Walton Hills and local people

1959 Combined Charities Drive: Bedford Times-Register, 4 articles

1957    Opening ofHarness Racing at Northfield Park: Bedford Times-Register

8-1958 Supervised Play and Walton Hills Lake, Mathieson Family Builds House, Women's Club Story
Hour,  Cleveland Plain Dealer

9-1958 Walton Hills Nursery School: The Cleveland Press, Feature Article with Photos
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W l oen f Zts 'Z2;;:  8 ult'l  nweai      ssty Siencr taasrhyi.no o ,e  :r :li  Er„- 1
held on Tuesday, January  3  in  the A third speaker   will     be     the. |
village hall. Press Attache of the Egyptian

Before going on to other.bu i- Embassy in Washington, who will
ness, the mehnbers· of Council el- speak on Arabs and Moslems.
ected Councilman Don Ralsten as Reservations for the program
president pro tern. must be made by noon of Thurs- i

Since no legislation may be pass-  day,  Jan.  19.  To, make reserva-  ed until the position of Village So- tions call MA 1-1940.
licitor is filled, Mayor Conelly and *         .         *.                         1the members of Council hope to
haye some definite statement on                       jPot-Luck' Luncheon
this appointment before the next Because the luncheon. in  Nov- 1
Council meeting. ember was such a success,   the I

Judge Ralph  Bell,  of Bedford has, Women's Club has planned anoth- !
been asked to take this appoint- er for Wednesday,  Jan:·18·-in the r
ment if his work permits. Judge village hall.Bell has had considerable experi- All village women are invited, IeI:ice in village' administration. and you need not be  ' member' to

Also deferred until the January attend.
i 17 meeting were appointments to Each laHy is asked to bring onethe planning board.

*:             4,             *
covered dish.. It will not be neces-
sary to bring your own table ser-

Constance is Four vice.

On Friday, January 7, Constance Rolls, coffee, ·, Itea,      and      milk
Laing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the children will be .provided by
John Laing, celebrated her fourth    the  club.      .    ··,.
birthday with a luncheon party. Call any of the -following 'com-

The four mothers and daughters mittee members for further. infor-
attending the party     were Mrs. mation. Mrs. Don Ralsten, BE 2-
Walter Ford and Karen, Mrs. Ted 1608, Mrs. Matthew Mathieson, BE
Hack and Carol,I Mrs. Don Ral. 2-2630, Mrs. W. Frankish, BE 2-
sten and Tina, and Mrs. Garren 2071, Mi·s. E. Greitzer, BE 2-1283

Kelly ' with  Sue Ann. and Mrs. M. Grayshaw, BE 2-3559.
* * *

Skating Party                     _
  .With the weather still perfect
for ice skating, the Whlteens took

i advantage   of  it   and held their

  ».st' s,™tridnay,v„ino   „e0,ce   nd
Lake.

About 25 young people enjoyed
the skating and after thawing 'out
with Sloppy Joes on hdnd at the I
Vanaleck's, prolonged the party I
with ping-pong= and dancing.

The    next · meeting    of    the    Wal-
teens will be a roller skating party
in Chagrin Falls.

, - Transportation   will be needed.
Any parents interested in driving W
the. youngsters  ·to · Chagrin should  1
call Mrs. Don Martin at.BE 2-5787.

.*-.*

Club to Meet
All merhbers' of the Walton Hills

Club are urged to attdnd the first
i business meeting of  1956 'on  Mon-
day, Jan. 16 in the Village Hall at
8 plm.

The new budget.wiil be present-
i ed and three new trustees   will  be
telectad. -i....   -  .. -- ====* .==========P -

 Lecture - Luncheon

Ir,2eer,21' elfanwo teserclu fs  Cu
ihold one of its regular combina-
tion lecture-luncheon programs on
Friday, January   20   from    10: 30   a.
im.   until  3  p.m. The. meeting   will
be held in the Higbee Auditorium.
Luncheon will be at noon.

Principal speaker will be Con-
gresswoman Frances P. Bolton,
who Will talk about her recent
tour of Africa.

Another speaker will be the
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Under an emergency, suspension to $20.00 per year.
of rules, Walton Hills Council at In addition to the regular expen-

  its    second    meeting    of    the    year,     ses  of the  club,  the new budget  will
moved to r tain the legal serviees cover the employment of a full-
of Richard G. Bell of Bedford as time life guard at Walton Lake
Village Solicitor.  

during the summer months.
Mr. Bell, who is a partner in Three new trustees were elect.

the law offices of his father Judge  ed to the ineeting on Monday. They
Rhlph Bell, has had considerable are DeWitt Noeth, Jack Bell and
experience in municipal legal mat- Garren Kelly.
ters. He is, at present, solicitor for Mrs. Long was appointed Social
Glenwillow, and has assisted Judge Chairman for 1956.
Bell in the leagal problems of other                     4      *      4
villages.

Mr. Bell will attend each meeting Valentine Dance to be Event
of,council, plus any other meeting Of February 10 at YMCA
at which it would be practical to Because of the enthusiastic
have his atteddance, such as meet- attendance  at  the Box Social  and
ings of the Planning Board. Mr. Western Night, club members vot-
Bell has had a great deal of experi.  ed  to  hold a Valentine Dance  on
ence in legal problems pertaining Friday, February 10 at the Bedford.
to   changes . in zoning ordinances..  "Y"·

1: * *- Johnny Kaye and his Orchestra
will provide music ' for dancing

Samson and Venaleck Are from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
Named to Zoning Board Admission will be $3.00 per

In consideration of the many couple and there will be door
problems the village hds now and prizes and refreshments.
additional problems we may have Tickets may be obtained from
very soon, the next important piece the following members. M. Adler,
6f business taken care of by Mayor BE 2-2174, J. Ignaut, BE 2-3937,
L. S. Conelly and Council were the D. Noeth, BE 2-0480, C. Engle,
two new appointments to the Zon- BE 2-0669, G. Furst, BE 2-2090, T.
ing Board. . Hack, BE 2-3520, R. Jones, BE

In.addition t6 Leonard Bidlake 2-2567 G. Kelly, BE 2-5853,   K.
and Ferd Fisher, whose terms of Kibler, BE .2-3915, J. Laing,   BE
,office on the Zoning Board are 2-2686, F. Parch, BE 2-0093, A.
unexpired, Mayor Conelly appoint- Wagner, BE 2-1210, D. Ralsten, BE
ed ·: Councilmen Joseph Samson 2-1608  and D. Martin, BE 2-5787.
and Joseph Venaleck to the Zoning * 4, *

:Board. These appointments were
Village Store*confirmed by council.

Members of the Zoning Board The Village Store at the corner
serve for periods of six years, four of Walton and Alexander Roads is

'9ears, and two years. now' open under the management
', Councilman Jack Laing suggest- of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mestnik.
ed that, in ·view of the many new Includid in the list of items on
probli,ms donfronting the village in sale are luncheon meats, either
zoning, ,· traffic,   etc., the Zoning packaged or.bulk, frozen foods,
Board meet on a more regular canned goods, soaps and beverages

to take out.basis: than   in   the   past.
L In  discussing the function  of the       Mr.  and Mrs. Mestnik extend  a

Zoning Board„ Mayor Conelly cordial invitation to villagers to
stressed that -each Board member stop and shop at their convenient
think of the welfare of the. village location.

-----Ill-  -    *             *            ill- .--I- === ==
as 'a' whole, rather  than  his   own  '    -·- --    - -   -       -   --
particular section. Coasting
n:                * ·    4      *                      Permission  has ..been given  by
Police· Chief Walton Requests the village Police Department to
'Andther Full Time Policeman' close McLellan Drive between Or-
:r' Pdlice 'Chief Sterling Walton pre- chard Hill and  Alexand r  Road,  in
senied  to'  council, a request to order that youngsters will have a

',take.under consideration  the   em- safe place  to ' coast.
ployment of an additional full-time The following tentative schedule

poAceman. He submitted the name of hours has been set up. Week-
of pirt-time deputy Frank Sinioni days from 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. Sat-
f6r this position. urday and Sunday, from 12 noon

Chief Walton stafed that, in his until 4 p,m.
estimation, the addition of a sec- Den Mothers to Meet
ond full-time policeman would en- Den Mothers of Pack 417 wi]1
able · the police department   to pro- meet.at the. John Sacash horne to-
vide better protection ott a 24-hour day,.Thursday, Jan. 26, at 8 p.m.
basis, which is impossible unde  for. a plAnnink Coi)terence on the
the present arrangement. Blue and Gold dinner to bE held

* 4, * in,February.

Budget for 1956 Accepted The Pack meeting will be held
By Walton Hill Club Friday night,    Jan.    27,    at    7: 30    at

Members attending the first busi- the village · hall.
ness meeting of the Walton Hills _____11__-
Club, accepted with enthusiasm the  
new budget of $2275 for 1956, and in I
addition, passed a resolution to
open membership in the club to the
village.
, Any of the trustees, and, Mayor I
L.. S.  Conelly,  will be happy  to  I

I accept application for membership
from.residents in the village.

Acceptance of the 1956 budget 1
automatically raised  the  club  dues,
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·.' With sprihii :not.too fa:.-away we Dr. while  it: has been closed  to
4hi faced' odie6· md e·.with: the  prob-'     motorists,   want to thank all those
#dm. 6f. hd'* ..to  keep 'stray dogs drivers who had to' drive "arouhd"
froM damagirik gardens and othet for.doing so without complaiht.

r laI* ing.   1 .1,  . . . · . Since · a great . deal  of ,the  fun
' The   U.' ' S.   Departmeht   of  Agri-    of coasting  comes from being  with

cultw·e,suggegts  '.an      easy ahd other children,   all  the · parents   are
effdctive method  of  controlling  un-   very. glad their. children  had 'the
*elchri16  Visit's  by  dogs,to planted opportunity to coast     with     "the
area#..  1.:     .2, .    gank"  ·in   a   safe   place.

"Sibilily.spray fldwers; ihrubs or       ,   .           *        *        8
premises   with a. diluted niootine Spring Style  ShaW
sulphate:" '

· , :        The Women's  Club will present a
this «,liquid, : uses  the   dok's own Spring Style  Show  on  Wednesday,

I sharD  »hse.of  srhell   to.discourage     February·  22,    in.  the.   villgge·   hall.
hifi ' *bm t'k es .and ·evergraehs. ·Thq program, for m6thers and
'Dpgs will.detour around ·the land-  daughters' will feature styles 'foi-
scaped  areas,  ·' :     :   · . , · . :...       ' ' little girls, young ladies, and their
i *fere is.the· recommended  form-   mothers.

111#: M* two teaspoonsful of nico- .Spring fashions shown will in-
tine sqlphate in a gallon of water. clude Coats.,- hats, suits and dress-
Do' hdt. Add *080,..wlidh  hastens  es.
release  · of    the nicotlne fumes. In Valentine

 

Dance
this   case ' you   wi411  .the nicotine Tickets are available from merb-
fuines to remain effective.as    long      bers,     for the Valentine Dance     to
as «poBsfble. · ' ,'      be given by the Walton Hills Club.

.Apply' to evergleens. about every The dance is scheduled for Fri-
twojWeeks and after rains. day„. February  10  at the Bedford
.>Chagles· M. ·'G4tes,' herbicide "Y".

1 4*iali§t:for  the  Diambnd Black Dancing   from  9. p.m. · to  1  a.m.
Ite#f .'Co.,  manufacturers, of  nico-   will.  be  to· the music of Johnny
tine sulphate, offers these effective   Kaye and his Orchestra. There will
applicit)on 'suggdstions.          '          ' ' be:door prizes and refreihments.
:.Dip three. or four pipe cleaners Admission to the dance will be
in -the- -solutioti,  -curl  -tops-·of   the $3.00 per-couple.
cleanerq.cahe-fiashion ' and  hook A rubbish collection is scheduled
them..:over low branches of the for Monday, Feb. 6.
e™.:greens  at 'nose-leyel  of  the av. ,/ e  :.

erage dog.  '<·..7' . ' · ..: ··    '   'The   Walteens    will   not   hold   a
, Or, you-may saturate at one-inch meeting  on.Feb..4th.  it  was  an-
strip of cloth with nicotine sulphate nounced this. week. The group will
and wrap it  around the:tree trunk sponsor a dance  on  Feb.  18th.
about the height   df   a,, dog's   nose.

*..   *.' *

Dr.Inaiagah Tlmnis All
Volun**rs in Poho

  Drive

Dr. Robert E:.··Flanigan, chair*
man  :of   thi   Motherts   March   in

1#attoii ·Hills. wi;hes to thank all

the resident  Who ;:volunteered to
help' in the Moth6rs' March on

,Tuesday. and those vinagers who
were »so generous  in their contri-

butions.
Following are the names or

those  residaits who helped·  on
Ttiestlay. Mrs. John Liptak, Miss

Kay Sourek, Mrs. Don Ralsten,

Mrs. Charles Pike, Lloyd Johnson

and Joe Palgut, Mrs. Helen Laing,

Mrs. George' Ottaviano,  Mary  Ron-

dina,, 'Alice Kibler, Betty Richer

Jessie Kaminsky, Eleanor Scimone

Mary'Hornwicz, Leola Hunt, Stella I

Volpe, Mrs. George Furst, Mrs.
i Norman.  Pearce.'.  Mrt. ,

Domenic . 1

bi Ssinto; Carrie Vlach, Pat Stan-  
ko, Colleta Venaleck, Naomi Kelley

  Blanche Ignaut, Mrs. Horace Peck

1
Theresa Flanigan.

1 Coastin0
- The. parents of the children who  

  have
been coasting on McLellan

L-,---.-...............................-
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With the approach of spring; Alexander - Walton, Alexander -
many residents of .Walton Hills, Dunham, Walton - Egbert, Dun-
kave · no doubt, been wondering ham - Egbert, and Dunham at
what- plans  hqve  been made by Tinkers Creek Road.
»e   East   Ohio Gas Company for   Mayor   L.' S, Conelly ·appointed
installation of the proposed gas line the following Councilmen  to  the
in ·Walton Hills. . Streets . Committee: Councilmen
. · Mr:    'Rodell, a reresentative of Tom Young, Don Martin and Don

jEast   Ohio    apeared    at    the Coun- Ralsten.
cil meeting on Tuesday, February The Streets Cbmmittee will make
7. periodic inspection of village roads

  ' Dutibg the discussion; Mr. Rodell and report to Council their recom-
stated that the Gas Company's .mendations for up-keep and serv-

1Ce.
treliminary survey of potential
Consumers would be taken with- following Councilmen to the Build-

Mayor Conelly also appointed the
in two or three weeks.

1. Only those residents living along ings and Properties Committee:
the proposed route will be coverZ Councilmen Wayhe Wagstaff, Jack
ed in the survey. However, Mr. Laing and Joe Samson.
Rodell said that after the first Coasting

f iines    are laid, other villagers To the evident surprise of Mayor
might make application for gas Conelly and several members of

i service. Council, the Mayor's- gesture in
giving permission to residents of

1
  In answer to questions  from

5,the floor Mr. Rodell said that McLellan Dr. between Alexander
I even residents indicating a desire rd. and Orchard Hill, to cIose the
to use gas for only a one-burner road to motorists during certain

hours in order that their 6hildrenHot-plate   would  be   considered  po-·  and'many   other··villhge,  chidrentential consumers.      /
,·  Another   factor- of great concern might enjoy coasting in compar-
to home owners when contemplat- .ative safety created a furor among
ing gas service, is: the dimculty s.ome Council members.

Councilman Don Ralsten quest-and cost of converting furnaces
now in usai to gas. According to ioned whether or not it was within
Mr. 'Rodell,    . tfurnaces     installed    the  provil C(3 Of the  ] Iayor to grant
during   the past eight years   or so sucb permission    without.   Council

discussion.are easily converted and the cost,
Solicit6r Richard Bell was askedin the long run, is not too great.

The     average     cost ·of installihg    his     opinion  ·  on.   the':djity     of    the
the    service    line    Tdill be aproxi- village' concerning roads and read
mately $1,50 per foot· plus $15.00,  the following ·statement H....village

Consumers may install thei own must keep, "the roads free frprn
gas  lines from street to housfe  but   nuisance open and.ih good rell>air."
such lines must meet requirements  pair.
and pass an inspection test. Councilman Wayno Wagstaff in-

Gas meters will be located at {he troduced the following resolution
foundation of the house, providing 'That McLellan Drive between AIex
the house has a set-back of not ander Road and Orchard Hill
more than 150 feet; Drive be closed for sliding at the
Traffic Light discretion of the Mayor. The Mayor

At the meeting on Tuesday, Feb- shAll direct the posting of warning
signs.'ruary 7. Council also discussed the

possibility of installing traffic lights Council was split - in voting   on
  at  the followink points of inter- th'e rdsolution · with Councilman

section: - Northfield - Krick Rd., Samson, Young and Ralsten voting
against, and Councilmen Martin,
Laing and Wagstaff voting for.
Mayor Conelly also voted for it,
and the resolution was passed.
=======-*--*

Marks 73rd Birthday                  \
Mrs. Maria Mbndato, who makes

i her home with her son Nick and
I his fanlily at 175 Walton Road,

celebr,ated her seventy-third i
birthday -on Saturday, February 4.1
Sixty-five guests attended the sur- 1
prise party given by Mr. and Mrs. 1
Nick Mandato.

The elder Mrs. Mandato, who
lived in Italy for many years, was
mhde especially happy with the
arrival of her grandson Pvt. Nick
Mandato, who was on. furlough
from Ft. Leonard Wood. Andther
happy surprise was the arrival of
her. daughtbr from Windsor: Ont.

.* .. *    t.

Heart Fund Drive i .f-'
A special session· of volunteers,

participating ' iil the Heart'' Fdnd
Drivelias been arranged for.Thurs-
day,-February 16. ·-  .     . ...

The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
in.the   old  high'.school.

Various phases · of heart  dis-
ease ' will  be' discussed, and · a.film  1
will be shown..

* . *

Cub Scouts :
... 1

The Blue and Gold dinn€r 'for 1
cub scouts of.Pack 417 will be· held
on Thlirsday Feb. 23, in the VFW
Hall in Bedford.

Den mothers will inform  the I
mothers of other cubs on details.
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' and her committee. Mrs. Maltfs.Ms-

proved invaluable in dressing the
1. / .                                 models and taking  care    6f    the

 ·11/alton Hills                  dothes"· in  t '  sh·ow.
 - _ _  _-   _ _    _      _                           -    .                       16 School Girls Help '        ,  '

with Ruth Marquardt -.      -- - Celebrate Judy's Birthby" '.)2421- 1.,

2-  -33-1 _,6    -*. il' _ 4 1..   Schoolmates from/ SC Mary's
/,t

A:hool joined Judy, Senchur   at   a
i. ' At the Walton Hills Council meet- land Priss. Cubs are asked to ineet party Tue'sday,-Feb. 2 'in honor
6
ing on Tuehday, February 21, Solic-  at the village  hall  at  9  a.m.  on  of her thirteenth birthday.   Theitor. Richaid Bell· was directed to Shturday. Transportation  will be party lasted  from 4 until  7  p.m.draw up a new ordinange .authoriz- provided and there should  be  one In addition   to' many tangible
ing the employmerit of Police Chief adult' for  each. five  boys. All  boys  gifts, she also received a Iong dis-
Sterling Walton on a full-tinie basis. taking  the trip should  be  in uni- tance call, from.her father  who  is,This ordinance will be ready for the  fprm. ·. in,.business in Tampa, Florida.
next Council meeting on Tuesday,     A  new - den   will . be. start'ed The refreshments' included, theMar(:11 6.           -                    ·    here  in the village  and  all boys traditional' birthday    cakd  ·,and

Correction   on   the   stqtement - in   ages' 8  to 11 interested in becom- George' washington ice, cream
tho .colu ln  of two weeks  ago.,The   ing. cubs ·are asked. to

 

attend, the tarts.·  ·     '   '   ·.
lights  -proposed for seven 'inter- first meeting on-Friday March  19 The'' ·guests were' Kathy 'Parch,
sections' in' the village are street   at  7:30' p.m.  in the village hall. Martha- · Romito, , Geraldeen     Mc-

 

lights;  not traffic lights as stated  in          The  Blue   & Gold, dinner  held   on -  Dbvitt,
'

Christine ·  .Rada, * Donna
the column. - -  -  Thursday. Feb:23 was ah outstand- Carnesvald,  Doniia Gruss, Marsha

Solicitcr Richard Bell was also ing.success with' between- 150   and  

Scranton, Gloria ' Boron, ' vYonne
r directed  by·,Council to prepare  a   160 P.Bople  attending< . Cedceil, Marge Prdcejut, Mary
tentative dog control. Council will Most   6f.the    success' was:due   .to    Hair,  Judy,Drabik,  Marlene  Hagan,

I discuss the ordinance, making var- the mothers acting as den mothers, and. Marjorie Grudotski   who   is
ipus. clianges·as 11(icessary· . -   '' ' on.d2 trt'..other. moth.ers of Inerill?er# frcim St.-Pig X, si:116c,1. ,
1·.' if    acce ed.   .the

-
ordinance . will' .who Di·.epa'red the dinnet,·.made-fav-'  .'  4 :  ,· .6 -:-- J.:·,2.....6

' have ,.'three -  readidgb'before    final   .o.rE.''Sah< napkins': a ,d· table'  c61-.,-.
addeptijnce: .-:.. ..'- '- -.. -   ..:   -atio-ns.., .11 q   - , - · , .    ,,.     .·   .  .-,

'e' '  " * -I. * .       , .       .:.:llie  ded:knotheri.who. particiRiiti-,

- ,  ed.twere  Mr:,·E: 'J. Stora, 'Den'.·1.
Wplton.Oub,,Sconts,  W;11',Tour: '··,·   'Mrs:-, Ray'  Kaminsky.:Don   2   Mrs::
t:I€yelaild'.Press Mal:ch 10   '.r '.'.  Lloyd:J*linson, Rn 3; .Mrs: .Nor-:

-- 4     manAT¥arce..Den -4;,MrsI Kuysik.:
,.'.%,dre.will be arcommitteempet-   Dezi'5.',  -
ing.-of'Ptick' 4lr on Monday;·March' :--  *nothd;Ire Eddir,th,t  th« .d,»b 
5- at 4:30. Am.. in. the. village' ·hall.: StiootE.'.hilve ·- scHeduled  ·a   papdri--00'-Sdtuicidy, Mdrch 10 the:.Cdb drive .'for· the  erAd'of .March =...40  Sc6uts ·-will'take' a  trip  to  the  Cleve--   .sav6   96,ui· - papers !-.-=--, 1.- --         Tha -cubs,wills appreciate receiv-

ing  your tax stamps, too.
-   ,    ·..      *.       *  ,- I   *· :.,·  .,    :-/         1

.-.  ''

Ne ds.Vdh,nteers  to= Aid     - :    ·   '-:·
,In  Nephrosis Fund Drive  '.   .,:' -

I ,
VoloiltedrA ..,aia-'urkdiptly inde-ded

for.; thd   hduse,to;h6uke   canvass' ih
tEd Nephrosid Fud:Driee:  2-- '...,

Anyone  ·interested   ki'-helping-fjn
the  drivp.,may·-call. Mr.' and,'Mrs,·
William Vlach' of 'Dunliam Roda
Their phode number is, MO 2-3034.-* '' 5, ., * ..  .
Men's · Club Dinner  Is  Set'
Wednesday at Astorhurst

A last re*inder, for, village'-men
to mike their, reservations 'for the
Men's   Club   dinheE, schedule8 - for
Wednesday, -·March  7.

The  dinner„ will  be  at  Dranek's
Astorhurht   and   the,6iuest.  spdaker
will- be Captain   Don,Kolo   of  'the
Clevelatid Browns football' team.·

Another attraction   of. the dihnet
will.be a fildz featuting high-lights
of   the''Browns ' games - 6f  .the, pa)t
ten years.-   :'" ,..  4.    . ... ..

Fbr·furthdr'details;atid to make-
reservations-i plaese c.lal Ed Sheeler
at BE 2-2706.

Ladies.Attend Syue Shdw 1 --
Despite Incleinent Weather

In-snite of the..incfement weath&.
last,Wednesday, about'one hundred
women attended:the Wom&n's -club'style show.'presented'by- the'J. C..
Penney Company,of Sputhgate. ' . -
1 A. very attractive sptting with.a

spring motif, was pr6vided f6r the
show by P9nney's  add  Mr:, Lindgrin
of Penney's was narrator.     ,     :  - ·

The'clothes  ch en  for,the-:sho#
werd shown.to great advantage,b9

,
Yerdon's of Southgate as a courteiy
to th6 Women's Club. ·-    ·     '.' C)-c

TKe spring-suith'dpd diessds £58
vidpd.a wonderful  lift 'at - this - tide

/,°iyear,   while.th€ summer clothes
made. every6ne. plan,fAr  occasioris
at 'which to wear tlitml   :-         JAlthough most 6f the dresses and

1 suitst may: be '' purchasid  : readit
bhde, diany'of the styles'shoWn«fdr
late spring and summer.were made
from materials ,foudd'in,Pennby'syard goods depaftment.

One of these ·was a lovely. dress
made of.a beautiful  11Iac print  call·r
ed Lilac Enchantment:,,The,pat-i
tern for this dress is an Anhe Fo-
garty original, designed especially
for Penney's.

Many of the summer playclothes
were also made of materials' fromlPenpey's yard, goods departmerif.
Two of these summer  play  outfits,
were   made  by Mrs. Joseph · Vena-
lek for herself  and  used  in'  the
show.                             -

The success of the show was' due
to the hard  work done by Program '



r-           7  -  -             -  4  4,  f 4.4, 42 11- -4  2. --I=-1.-1  Go*eted,%,Difh· L dnekdonj    , ·
1"

1       '.The  next· *6Irien's''CluS covered

1   6  uf  In··I/*4#f 7 dish · luncheon  will  be  on  Wednes-
 L..  464 .FeHruary 15

 
    the , village

11 ,L----14,-          1 *, ai,s at:   k:ekst:wanrj   asked   to
bring a covered dish, but not table

 ' with  Ruth  Mdrquardt
'  for ihe children.

... It' was suggested that · mothers
brink sandwiches for the children: -·* -·F- - -'-7-_r.-,- ---.--,----.  :in"  drdir  that  they  *light ··have
their·'lunch· At ·their. regular time.Since more people,abe,no* thiAk- signer,of sewage dlsposal,  said the

ing  about the cdnditidn. of · t#4  Abil.   off€i-'is   open to residents   of the Supervised   play    will    be  'arranged
in    their    gardens·   and   .laj nis 7 akid    citiK pr· Subtlrbs.·  "All  we   want   the       for'  the   children   in 'the   srnall   club
what,they. can. do t&. improve them   pedple   to   (15 is bring their   oivn   ·room. 4

-
0     4,

as    inexpensively.  as    posdible,   the   .cozillpinefs."    he     said.     "They    can
fol]owing  inforniation. tals, ., from   tal,4  it   ay  in  bushel  baskets or Spring Style Show , ,
Robert Clifford's     coluniti,   4.( the    bs,thu  tfailer load." . ' Final -details  for the Spring Style   3Cleveland Press may be'.,of - in-       Ilere ·is where   the free sludge     Show are being arranged  by  Mrs.
terest.  .' ':·,  , .·    . .. . may.,be'obtained:

 

James Piwonka, Program Chair-
"Homeowners, are, seldom offer- 'Southerly Sewage Disposal Plant     mah.

ed    a    chahee·; 4  ..obtain,.free.   of   6000
' Canal Rd., Cuyahoga Heights      .    The    show will feature spring 1

charge..a #9il..conditioning'.prp- ,Westerly Disposal Plant, east end '/styles for little girls. teen-agers
duet    Whieh   ·win..  k;jproKe' larns,: of. Edgewater Park. · and:-mothers..     ...     ..
gardens   a.nd   fhrub.borders,  ·:   ,+..              Air. 'Flowers  emphasized  that  the             The.show is scheduled   for   Wed-

"Thid   0$portunity   is'. ptoxided sludge is much more. plentiful at nesdAy, February 29, at 8 p.m.
by  the city, (C jeveland).with Of-  the Southerly Plant on'  Canal rd. in the village han.

*         *ficials begging residents    to. cart · For more information you mayaway.   the..sewdge:· sludge'    from    call' John Barrett, Superintendent Cancer DI,ve
treatment plant processep.,·  ".w· at' Westerly. His phohe  is  WO There is an urgent need for a"The sludge '4·' absolutely. i«€e: 1-2187, or, Walter Gerdel, Superin- chaihnan in Walton Hills for theIt  is a goocl, humus„highly, recom-    tendent   at   Southerly,   whose num- annual Cancer drive on· April 15.mended as a.·conditioneo. for either ber 'is MI  1.3334.
clay or sandy soils.'    · i ...z- $  *  * -      ·  · Anyone,interested in helping may

call Mrs. Troia at BE 2:1273, after"The    best    time.:to.iapply  ..the   Valentine'  Dance · i    5 p.m.sludge is· right. now,<.  either  · with.        '
1.    ...    8   $   e

or   without:  snow   on  'the · ground· This  is the final reminder about.
Some ' of    it    is'  of   a    'Vakey."    cOn- the Valentine Dance presented   by        Cooperative Nursery School
sistency. Snow,· rain,-fr* ing and· the.Walton- Hills  Club on Friday, A. gift of a dozen children's chairs
thawing   in  tbe.' next:· couple,.of February  10  at the Bedford  "Y". , was given to the Cooperative Nur-
months will crumble the,sludge and

.
Dancing will be from 9 Am. until I  sery by the Nursery School Asso-

mix  it  with  the · hoil.      ,   '       , · .  '    1.  a.m.   to th music of Johnny ciation.
George E. Flower$, city commis-  Kaye  and  his orchestra. There .Thi  chairs  were. made. avaUable,   ,  · , .i': .'  ·,   ' ' · ; ·   will be door. prizes and refresh-. when the well-known Perkins Day

].ments.  'Admission-- is   B,.00.  per     lVursery was forced to close.  .       1
1 couple. e  *  *' As  this <.is.the first social event Nursery Father's Nightof.the Walton Hills Club since open-   1       Invitatiohs  : have.-been

' received
ing ;its membership to the village, I by the fathers of nursery school
the officers of the club cordially .children    for a special '"Father's
invite. all members, ; neighbors 1 Night" session of the nursery
and friends to attend the dance and school.   .,become better acquained.

 
      The   special  session' is   schdduled

... '# . '9:...
. ,

1 for the evening of Friday, Febru-
Federation Day               . , <  ary 17 from 6:30 to 8 p.m., and

The next Federation Day of,the. 1  fathers are asked not to:'dress,up'.
I.     * -1   .

Federated    W  o m  e  n"  s   ·Clubs
J

,

of Greater 'Cleveland    will'  be   . on i
Pajama Party

Friday, Feb.'17, from·10t30 a.m..to Joann Senchur celebrated.her„16th
3:00 p.m. in the Higbee· Auditori- birthday,#th, a pajama party   on

#m:· Lunchdon  Will bd  at  12  o'clodk.      Friday   night." Feb.   3.' A feature

*he:. topic, under discussion   dur.  '    ·roasting.hot,ddgs   in ther Senchur I
in*.. the·z I*orning. session wiU .be fireplace  at,  mi"5night. £.Pictures i
" *11  (,f' tiiaderiliziki    2Air          Were ·  taken· and r finally:everyone   

6,41   dozed off at about 4:30 4m.edugafionil i  sYsted , oil  ·a+  Mativ
sca , 0*ke.ap  breast 9f:t42 times " Guests, were Judy Geyer   and  

Resdrvatid,fii' mtist  b.6  *idde "b - Katie McKinstry  of  Euclidt. High,  
CArbl ,Grudotski land Lois Martin Ifdtd )11*r"stlajK ned:r; *6131:ustry&,16.        -of -146<9iHibunt   4igh, ·  Joan'  Marie  |.P,16Ase''call  - MA'  14940'   to i inalid

.,  i     .,           :     ·'   « Judd,: Nancy Kotorwski, CdroI:Pano- 1
  rddi:er**tfo'zis. ...-... .... -··.-*_._i.._ .'-1-...   · ..__in_. vichr · Fay, Davis@ Betty Kontour, 1

Lauri6 White, Itose Cigoi, Terry  
Salzano, Pauline, Rechichi, Joanne
Ciprian. and Anna Jackopen, of i
Bedford High.. i

Joann also received a call from  
her, father at Tampa, Fla., wishing   

t her. a"happy.birthda*zl_-1



Men's Club will Hold
Dinner Meet March 7

01. 03- 54
  The Walton Hins Men's Club,
  which,has  as  its   objectives,   goodfellowship and the support of youth
I activities in the village, has arrang-
edi another dinner meeting fcu'

 .Z=::ty'. March 7 .t.Dran:k.sThe guest speaker at this dinnei
  meeting will be Captain Don Colo
  of  the · Cle'veland Br6wns football

1 :In addition to Capt. Colo. another 1
I attraction of. the dinner, will be I

 

the showing of a film featuring
high-lights of the Browns games6f the, past ten years.              ·

A cordial invitation, is 6xtendedby  the  Men's  Club  to  the  men  of
the village to attend this next din-

»=»reservations, please call Ed Sheel-
fr;, at  BE  2-2706.



;:Zr' '•'4'1 ' VAeim Aral Entertains Friends Af
' At.9th  Birthdav Party  Saturday

I ... .    ....   ,  -I     .

i'·.K th.Lee.K al..'  sdn:of :Mrs.  Itil-:   eiiough:td'iast'him'at ie'ast 'a'week
lian -Ktial,  eelebratedillis  9th. brith.  gamese :(,ub: Sceut iknife.' ring, 9#,d
hthr  Saturday   with'a· iial;6'   itt-  his    .billfoId;  · an,,1   4 · w tidelful   sllrpt,se,

; 6 »; on'«Ar R€Rd'inr w ,i  8d:ft ft;Sht*Zttl't 1i.#iRF·-1 ..'..  '......,-, --  -,... c  but.:dvet,9 piEdsent wad sorilething
e...Hi#  very  first-wish  for' a Happy .66'·.rdAIy' *ihhied, very-'much!. «·
'

Bidhd« carn@ 'from.·Tom  Arm-   /.First 66;ltest, was:a:Can  Hunt
Atr684"'Of 'WGAR atid ;a kwonderful   ifter:'which:'tha'6:wah  a ·blii sdr-

-'*eeting-it·was.  Tom..read - some prise  - the house' .was.; still. stand-
. 9Fe its: ·,: from.,    the, ; ·i

newspaper   ing!  Then a Peanut Relay-Race  in
accoimt.of Keith's last birthday..He which   the   boys

'
puslied .peanuts

then ·dedicated.the: song.Keith had across the roomswith,their  noses,
  requested   "goober    :  peds"      and (later. reports indicating    that.  the

whe:nit: Was.,.finishid, he.told:·the'cheers··and:.yells· were.  heard, fat,
3 li .tenini*:liudience · how , Keith, and, least· a.mile-aWAy).·..  , '..... ..1.· :

his:.141462'brother.' Kim,  had:invent-','Altlidugh'' the2-plafii wah- to. sirve
......:t.,...':ectia':;1[lew  goober,. pea.. ghme, 1Ait' :refreshments' 'later,·,.the:.bir*Jida9
 ' Year: and.it wos,not  until· the trees table'  held ia:  stron*er    attriidtion:
0 m.,the:6rchaid were.bare'.that··fhe' .than·.*iitnes: and:,the .boysidamb
5 disddvery'was,inade.-itheir: Geober. storming in' aRd seated  themolv63,4,
1,,PeaA;·: all  over the, ground:   ei·e  'so.  thdre: wasznpihifig, to .dof 6ut
1  once  beautflul. baby peAdhes 1.    ·-·,.   feed: thein:  A  lj«utiful  pink-fro$t@·
i    -Guests.: were  '.Timmy: Johnson;   cake  'served  .as the: centerpiece,
E ierihy<'.Palgui., Sanford .Ralsten, -surrounded):liy bright. shiny  hats A
4, Rondie'Richer,   Charles   Pike.   and -many:colored.- baskets. ,;filled t ·witht
  Kim·Thiel 'from Keith's Cub Scbut' candies, t'ydllow. pendils: fof.. addi-J
1 Pack and-Dickie Jacklitz and. Gary.   tional.fakorsand  balloons-of, eyery.
I hmeth, classmates from Glendale c610.r 1  stis riddd-· frohi: the  . bdiIiniI; '
1 Schoal.·-GHts included 5 bar:models,  They wpre-fofced·to sit. still: i- a'-''  ,1.      ·r' · ' -   terrific« dffortifi only  one  picture

Iafter,\ which,:th6 ·''rfood.':literally,
, disappeafed, including the WHOLE t
icAKE!'i ,"·' '';"r).' '.·; ,·· .,-' ..

More'.,gaines: and contests . en-.
,sued 16.ihsure'&ath.boy winning at
least) 'dne'· pilz€:Tof  eith4. fa. bag,
of marbles 'or an airplane. Accord-
'ind:to   K,dith:    theI'.paft* r enddd
much; tod  quickly,but  eadh  bby 'de,
pahed  'ha;ppily.··carrying'- ' prues,
Calikly. Deanuts. · Fasliets,ihiits'.4nd
balloons ·· with, a'i few.exti'as.·:for
those  with  littlejirot»rd- athorild,

I thus bringing: to    a    clae-another
I
happy'and'«entful.d« in  the  lifd
lof·a·'little boi., : ·.r.   '------'-- .
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IMrs.--·Herot  to   Lead 31,.  131*  1--
  _-,T-- .  -     I

-     I  g. ,1
l" . 1  · · ' 4 · 470   -:'Walton Fund Drive . . ,

'1. f                     I

'  Mrs. Frederick C. Herot, 30 J6f- the top in its goal of $475. Total
ferson St., Bedford,  is .th6 . 1956  goal of the Greater Cleveland Red r'1.. 1    11#hi
25':1 9%St';2: Cross is $1.442.741.   , <t.She has chosen as her co-chairman, Your contributions and the work
Mrd: Chtles P. Pike.' 104 Egbert of· thousands 'of volunteers make

-,9,2.-".2- + 0 '
Road, -Bedford: Together they have Possible many services of the Red 1 *1 ,recruited fund volunteers and will ,Cross. One of the most important
direct their efforts, during'   the· of these  is the Cleveland  Regional                                      -
dH*e,   ivhich  will. be held March 5 Blood. pr6gram. Reports   from   our
thru March 19.

 

'   local · hospitals · ·last -  year ' showed
Originilly, frohi Minnesoia ,· Mrs.  that  57%  of.the  blbod they'trans-

Herot has becomd active in many fused Was provided.by Red Cross.
commtinity

-
projects    in. the. com- .When,  at.'yoiir.convenience, you                4,+paratively  short' time  sh6  has  been   donate  bldod· 61  the  Cleveland Cen- r.k

in Walion, Hill .' She: is atmember  ter  or'on' a' Blobdmobile  unit,  it
of Walton Hilli Women's Club and means you'have a' pint of blood to       - Mrs. Frederick C. Her·ot
Kindergarten Parents, and in Flo-; your credit which :biay-be used
ra Stone.Mather Alumnae"Associa-·when < necessary·for...yourself, a Rummage Sa16
tion..She has two young·children-,  member:of your,fatnily or a'friend The annual s iring rummage sdle
.Chris. 4. and.Fred, 18 months.  -   in need' of it. Red Cross bl,ood is, .of Theta Omega chapter, Beta Sig-

The    Residential · Division  : of  never · sold. Red Cross phys·  the  ma  Phi, is. being announced for
Greater-Clevdland hai·a quota of costs of collection and distribution Saturday.'.March· 17. in the YMCA.
$330,(000.and Mrs. Herht is confi- of it fr6mthe·annual budget. This Planning the event are the ways,
dent ihbt  Wht,on Hills  cdn, go  over   year,$217   has   been  .allocated   for    and.meank  co-chaihhen,  Mrs.  Dor-

this · service. '   ·  · '  '  i    , . :   .  . , . .      othr Lamb.and  Mrs.. Robt.  Lowe..



Irl."01-  7;71:--Ir    -
=4 ' Russell Jones, Mrs. Frank Voldrich

S  2 -,5-4 Mrs.     Dbn    Raliten..     Mrs.       Walter
Ford...Mts... Matt 'Mathieson.  Mrs.7  *9* & Nelson Grshaw and Mrs. Don Mar-ila  tin.. , _.

.· 3, ; *

 li «lt«11 -It, l&  .mi . R TJnited .Ftinil Director to
Speak  to, Women'   Club

Pr.eceeding  the  regular  business
/6

Wi:::1"1*"M,=i.Fl:&.<:E,;-W i meeting. on Wednesday, · MarG.h  28,It with Ruth Marquardt -/---Il-- V.. ..   ./1* .#-
/.- the   Wdrnen's. Club. has   planned    a

.-KN special opening meeting, at which
time  ' the guest speaker . will   he.----- -- ---------- -     .... -    I   .-   -

„ Russell Richman, Director of the
Miss Mariannp Smirga, .Chair- Bers,ise of the kindness slid co- United Fund Drive in Summit

man  oL the Heart Fund Drive in operation   of Fire Chief Elnner   County.     4..                                . , .
the Bedford, area; announoed to- Smith of Bedford;  the .children Mr. 'Richman will explain the
lay. that $262.21   was the aniolint attending. nursery school  were  giv.   United· Ftind Drive and how it could
coll,ected.in Walton. Hills on Heart  ,en the opportunity, on Friday, Mar. apply  to pur cornmunity.
Stinday. This was. an increase over  2,   to   inspect the Bedford fire The  Womenj;  Club.  extends   a
the, amount .dollected. in 1955. . . trucks  and.  try  on  some  of the cordial  invitation .to · all  residents

. Miss   Srnirga ,\wishes   ·to, thank equipment  won by. firemen of the village to attend this meet-
Walton Hills. Chair,nan. Mrs. Jack The trucks appeared .bigger than' ·ing.
Laing,  as well as„.the following the chi dren had thought since -                    -workers who volunteered their . they  were  in the garage,  but  size
senvices in the drive, didn't deter    them  . from standing

Mrs. Howard Etchell, Mrs. Char-  nh  the  back  step' of  one  truck  to
les. Hunt, Mrs. Garen Kelly, Mrs. have & picure taken.
Cliarles  . Pike,   Mrs.   J. Mazzone, The Nursery School wishes to
Mrs. William Lindauer,,  Mrs..  ..T·. thank Chief Smith for making· this
McCreary, Mrs. . W. Greenwell, experience possible for the chil-
Mrs. J. ·Pigat, Mrs.  T,  Young, dren.
Mrs.  james  Piwonka,, Mrs.  Den-                   *      * .    m
ver Smith. Mrs. R. Vargo, Mrs. Nursery School Mothers
Walter Ford, Mrs. M. Pallise, Mrs.  Will Meet Wednesday
Ralsten, ...Mrs. R.. Marqllordt,  Mrs.
W.  Frankish,  Mrs.  John -Saci sh   t. The next mothers rneeting of the
Mrs. Nelson Grashaw,     Mrs. N. cooperative Nursery School  will, be·
Teleschak.   Mrs.   G.   Staniw_ Mrsi on Wednesday, Mhrch  14  at  8 p.m.
Check,  Mrs.' H.  Shay,   Mrs.. C. in   ·the *illage hall·.
Gould, Mrs. E. Graves, Mr.s. The   Nursery   School   had, invited·
Warneke,   Mrs. - Ted Hack, Mrs. Dr. Herbert' Me]nick of Northfield
Dan„ Tatissig.  Mrs.  P.  Polman, Mi's. to  . be. guest speaker.' Dr.   Metnick
J.   Ma'nn.                ' will present   a   tal]k and.show slides

2: 4 .8
'  on the care of..the teeth.

Because  of  the  general  interest·Fummage Sale Planned
in  oral  health,- the  mirsery-"schootBy Two P.T.A. Groups mothers extend an invitation to all

i The Pre-school and kindergarten parents  of  the  village to atendPTA groilp has planned a· rum- his meeting.mage  sale for Saturday, March  24. The regular. busine-ss meetinil
The  sale  will  be  held  at, the Bed- will follow Dr. Me]nick's talk.

lord Y, from 9 'a.m. until 3 Am:
.1

*.$- *       -/
All conti'ibutions for the sale will 'Women's Club to Holdoe appreciated. If yoti,are tinable St. Patricks Day Dance0 deliver···yot,r·-cont·ri·butinn··to·<the··, ···· ······ · -··. ·-·· -· .  -·.·,,····--·.. ..,-·· ··,-,

1'.please ·call ·Mrs. Fred Herot at Tlie ·Walton Hills Women's ·Club'
BE   2-3328   or ' Mrs. D. Vargo   at has planned   a St. Patrick's . Day
BE 2-0529. These drivers   will be dance · ·and   card   party   for   Sattir-
lappy   to   pick   up   your    contribu- day, March   17.
ions. '                                                       The  party· will  be:in  tile ·Vill,age.'

hall fi·om: 8:30 p.m. until ..1, a.m.
· Admission is $1.50 per couple 'and 1

,
tickets may be purchbsedc at the

1 door  or  from  the  following  mem-  1
# bers. Mrs. Charles   Hunt,  'Mrs.
L- .. --*-  -     „-             .
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A final reminder that Heart Sun-  Mrs. T. Young, Mrs. James Pi-

day is February 26. wonka; Mrs. Denver Smith, Mrs.Chairman  of tlie Heart :Fund  R. Vargo. Mrs. Walter Ford, Mrs.Drive for Walton Hills is-Mrs. Jack -M. P,Ilise, Mrs. Don Ralsten, Mrs.Laing  who  has  ·as  her  lieutenants R. Marquardt, Mrs.. William Frank-Mrs. Howard Etchell, Mrs. Charles  ish, Mrs. John Sacash, Mrs. Nelson
·HunE, Mrs. Garrd Kelly, and Mr. Grashaw, Mrs. N. Teleschak, Mrs.Charles Pike..,'     ' 'G. Stanko, Mrs. Chech, Mrs. H.   Following ·  are the volunteer  Shay,  Mrs. C. Sourek,  Mrs.   C.'workers  who will participate ln the Gould,     NGs     E.     Graves,     Mrs. 1house to house.canvass on Sunday. Warneke,  Mrs.  Ted  Hack,  Mrs.Mrs..·J:.Mazzo.ne, Mrs. William Dan Taussig,   Mrs. P. Pojman,
Lindauer,. Mrs'. J. McCreary, Mrs.   Mrs. J., Mann.
William  Greenwell,' Mrs:  J. Pigat, * * *

Little Leaguers Will Meet
On Saturday Afternoon

Since,the baseball geason is not
too far away, the Walton Hills
Little Leaguers have planned   a
meeting for Saturday, February 25
At  2.p:m.   in  the I vill ge,hall.
' Bogs bdtween.the- iges of' 8-and
,16 yaars, and their parents are in- 3
vited to attend   :  thii, "  'important    
.meeting:   ., '  ·     .  ..  :, ·   ....

-  *    * *..            .4

Walton  Hills' Estates  Club
Elects Offieers at Meeting -

r.·'   At.the   Trustees   meeting· held   on
·February 13, the following Trustees

1 Wiere   ele¢ted' ' to   'offic,e:... DeWitt
Noeth, President; Don Martin, vice 2
president; Garren Kelly, super   of    3

i the park: Joe Venaleck, chairman   3
of the planning commission; Morris    1

, Ad»r. -trustee; Jack ..BeR;..trustee;  1
-If;e*eral 1Cdnelly„ lifetihid;' tbistee.   
"thidther club'Zrrie nbers·2h'Jldi*of- 3'

'46«:.sre: -ITelen'·'Engld,· 86crethry;*argar«Noeth; 'treasutei·; Grace    I
,1.6ng, -chairtpan·.6f ·social Fmmit- ·i
tb,;  '.Berniee 9artin,    chairman   of    1* peryi e,&,play..: 1....:«:...r, '. '....... .      1
,: Thet Trustees  are.happy' to rep6rt
.th#'.:.-dahc:e'. ' held''' oti'. February.   10,    J
hi·.'the.:Bedford.'Y,   was'. a great   

,success. O.ther  activ#ies  are' now
15€irig  blanned,   for. the months
ah«ad:·.

12..'.:..........'*':. *.  .1*           1
Walton  Cub  Pack  417  to
Hold Blue and Gold Dinner         1

THR#,.Blue  and Gold dinner for 1Pack 417· will be held tanight at the
VF.W. Hall in' Bedford  at  6:30 p.kn.

There will.be a training meeting
far. ne# deh' mothers > on Tuesday,
·Febru*y 28·at 7:30 Am. The meet-
Iing. *111  be   held   iiI   the   cafeteria
i of  the:  old   high,  seh60£     .    ,:

·The  'Cub  Scouts.411.appraciate  it
v,ry,inuch  if- we' all statt ·-sliving

,,oiir  zhe ,spapers    and    ms:gazines
fof   ·the     drive-,   they      have'    plan-' ned  for  the  end of March.

FZDP-Cubs  will', al#9 'be.' glad  to
pick up'-any··tax.stamps you might

,=an.t-'1.  g '   ,·,«   of.
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Annual Easter Egg Hunt       ,   1                    9  1  To be Held Saturday, March' 31

   with
Ruth

Marquardt          ---.4,#*741*.,-q=-4-0-      
The annual Easter Egg Hunt pre-

sented by the Walton Hills Club for
the enjoyment of the children, will
be held on Saturday, Mkirch 31 at

Preceeding the regular business The Pack meeting scheduled for 11 a.m. at the Conelly Blvd. park
medting of the Walton Hills Co- Friday, March 30 will be held on entrance. ·All village children, up
operative Nursery mothers, the Friday, March 23 because of the to and including 10 years of age,
group presented an interesting and Easter Holiday. are cordially invited to take part
informative  talk by Dr. Herbert    All new boys and their parents  in the hunt.
Melnick of Northfield. as well as new den mothers are There will be hidden prize eggs,

Dr. Melnick's subject was the urged to attend this meeting as and a prize given for the largest
care and health of the teeth, and, there will be election of officers of number of eggs found. The very
more important, according to Pr. the Pack Committee. '

, young children  will be given  a  few
Melnick, preventive dental  care.    The Pack meeting will be in the minutes head start before the older

"It is never too early to begin Village Hall at 7:30 p.m. . and more expert boys and girls
taking your child to the dentist", The paper drive has been tenta- begin.
said Dr. Melnick, "since he not tively scheduled for Saturday, Although the Walton Hills Club
only  has no fear, but with .early April 7. There will be more infor- will  purchase   the   eggs - to   be  used
detection   of . cavities through rou- mation   on   this   at a later date. in the hunt,i   Mrs. · Robert Long's
tine examination and X-ray, most . *  *  * Suhday School class of eidhth I
dental work can be done quickly In  addition   to the volunteers grade girls at the Methodist Church
and with alniost  no pain." whose names were mentioned in has very generously offered t6

Contrary to popular belief .that .the column last week, Mrs. Fred color all the eggs. They will meet
baby or primary teeth  are unim- Herot, chairman   of. the drive,  < at ' Mts.  Long's  home on Friday

portant, Dr. Melick Dointed out wishes to thank the following vol- evening  for  an egg colorihg party.
that . it   is most important  to   keep'  --  --__ _

, these baby teeth in order that the
second, or permanent teeth will
erupt in proper order and place.

Iri  speaking  of the causes  and t
prevention of tooth decay, Dr. Mel-
nicli mentioned sweets, soft drinks
and gum am9ng other things. The
effect of these can be lessened'
not only by brushing the teeth
after eating, but also 15y merely
rinsing the mouth with plain water.,

Dr. Melnick had one word of
caution regarding toothpastes. ·The
purpese     of any dehtifrice.  it   -  to i
cleanse  the  teeth,  not to prevent
decay. **'*
Women's Club Sponsors
St. Patrick's Day Party'

· In spite of· the very bad weather,
about sixty people attended  . the '
card  party and dance on Saturday,'
March 17 in the village hall. The
Women's Club sponsored the affair.

Mrs. .James ·Piwonka, club Pro-
gram  Chairman,  was in charge .of'
arrangements for the party.

Winning card players received
lovely African Violets as table
prizes and names were drawn for
three door prizes.

Dancipg. in the downstairs rom
*as  to rec'9rdi'pipiria.ed'y,y.the''Don
Martins.

F ----,- --
1 Women's.-Club  Will 'Hild.  -  '    '  1Regi,1 11: Meeting March 28     . .I,  .  The,r.egglar.. T'Heeting .of  the .Wo- It
1 men'·s:.Club will  be. on  Wednesday 15
1 Marcli '28. at -8. P.rd. in,the. 'ymage. 11
1, hall.'.1       1      ,     .

. Mr.  .Russell   Richinan,   dirbetor  9f.. the· United.Fund. Di·ive  in  Sum.mit'  County, ·.will  .be: .  the i guest  :speaker.
' Since.·Mr. Richman's subj.ect is | I.of.general.interest, the. Women's    Club.  .extends. a cordial invitation Ito all residents of the village to

  attend  this. meeting.        .  .
.. 1The business' meetihg will

follow  
IMr. Richman's talk.

-„--i---1-&
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Mrs. Fred Herit, who was chair- appointed Donald L. Benjamin of
man 6f the Red Cross Drive in Dunham Road. as part-time first
Wal<ton Hills, is happy to report d uty marshall. Council confirm-

- that a total of $600.00    was     col- ed his appointment.
led     io h t indeicr tes vs bstan-       Mr.  Benjamin,  who  has  had pre-  
tial increase over last year. vious experience in polide work for
Easter Egg Hunt ' the  village, will begin his duties IDon't forget the Easter Egg hunt on April 1.planned for all village children by
the Walton Hills Estates Club on.  The new dog control ordinances
Satu'rday,    March   31   at   11: 00   a.m. were given second     reading.     and

All children, up to and including   will be  read  for the third· time.-on
age  10,  are invited to join the fun Tuesday, April 3.    .        -
of hunting the eggs.   Need Traffic Light        . ' . 'Norman Pearce has kindly offer- ,
ed .tcidOnate the,eggs. for.the. hunt. Amohg other things discuss« at

- ·    the,;  Council   -metiri*.'wds : thb.  ob-   'and Mrs. Robert Lbnk:s Sundidy 'vious ·.ile   . fa'r . '   traffic'light ·at·
6,6051  class  of  eiBlith' grade. 'sirls  .,t   'Ikr c .  p.,461,  rthfiei  . Roadswill color them bn,'Friday:egedin  interse i'8iI' Mai'cit.' 'Cohelly  said
· The ' party ' will    e' .h,415 '·at„. £11

i,Conelly· Blvd.  entrance t« thei15a·i.k: today  .  that'. 'permidisidit'  had,   15&4

4'*-f'-* '"-' -  -    an  »2'td -«yty ,·« =,ra   .M.        ..

'Iii. B#nd.,Co;166rt . i ':  .,     ,·  ,       , :.  ..Althollgh' tinatidfplahs·' ;call.· Gr.
'. 096/las'· )*itihi bil  f..bf'   .Walttp a..(triprbl'ate"·   type,.  of.liThE;    othdr
Hilli.:isophoinot€·. at,thel.University     types.  05,  li#hts · will'  be.'consider'ed
of   Woodte#,  ·rdlirdibted  ,his   college.. bild,   a ·:decl'sion.  1*ill   be·.·made ·  af
.at,the'.·Inter· llegiate band :concert..ldter 2date.                           'i
on Sunday·at·'·Miatihi Uniyersity#·. ·  -i-·Accordilig; to' 'the..:hitest ·report

bouglas  Was ·one. of  eightylnine .from  the  East.Ohio:'Gag, Co., the

 musicians   selected·  for :
the event .survey  has  progre sed  Verf':faiBr-

)

at  Qxford, where' tiventy-four:Ohio:ab»: and '.the·  #taitt'of ·installatioh
Tcollegeb .iwere:rdpi·esented. ··  .':· ,..,work is' pliidned for not.later.than
 

Lt: C.61.· Williaid,'F:.Sariflerr:ian,:  .the middle of, May.
retired leade'r  df the  U...S.' Maride,   1 L'As. the first st&p. in tho long-reinge
Band, ditected;·th,6  Intei·-Colie.gitite   roa.d: work  plannpd  for the.villa-de,
baild.,»    '   : ·        f         ,·.:··· -    · .     Road  Comenissiolier'  Sterlihg  Wal-

Mrs. . Hutchison and Keith  flew   t6n was directed by Council to pur-
r down to the confert  and-drove bacik chase   150   tons   of. slag. '
with   Douglas. . Actibg  on  a  suggestion by  Coun-

*:' * * Cilman Don Ralsten ' that.an  en-
, giner be' consulted in order to

St. Patrick'§ Pariv obtain expert opinion on. proper
In honor,bf St. Patrick, Pat Pier-  mixtures for the roads, as well as

son of. Alexander rd. invited a how and when to apply  them.
·group of,:her friends to a: party, on Council ·deterrnined that , recom-
, Saturday, March 17. mendations previously . made  by
T . Ine«dition to the usual refresh- C6unty Engineer Art Dollatd be
I ments.' the. guests played games  'used when writing« specifications. 1
and danced and a tape fepording May6r , Conelly     and . council'I
:was /made of part .of the party.  hsserted that once.the roads. are

' '
Those    attending the party   were in propet condition', cpns.tant   and

Ma'rsha:   Scranton,  - Donna Carna- correct mainentance.   will    be. re-
val, Judy Senchur, Christine Ra- quired in order to prevent deterior-
da.; Mbrjorie  Pacejcus,   Judy  Dra-  1 ati,on.
,6ik..Mary, Schriver,  ·Carol·. Glea- 1

i son,€Myr,na.Wiltshire,,Dennis Quick 1
, Joseph. Pitts,2 Walter Nakonhezny, 1
Patridk Downs, Jack Lawson;..Bill 1
Etans, Raymond Nikodym, Rob-
drt· Miskell£i.

a.·1...: 1 _.___;_*7   .-  2* , '     *  , ,      Ni :

CJ,dizJil-- M ,ing   -   »-   -
A  new ordinance No. 1956-8,  pro-

Viding   for'  the  ' employrrient   of   two
t Dart time deputy marshals  was  in-
 
troduced and' passed furlder  a  suk-
pension of rules. ·

The  I rate   of.  pay;   as   provided ·
by the ordinance, will be $1.50·per'
hour.   This   will ' be·  paid   only   for  
act l duty time.

On'  'recommendation.    of : Chief
Lster,Ung'. Walton. Mayor Conelly
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All of us who,i ilil,sud.the ·81,lcus  other communities have li with
during the winta.,c'will b«·:gilt*n a  it.
sec6nd chilnce  *81'eattefid:),vi* 'Our A report  on this meeting  is  pre-
children,       when  l' ther *61»DOWn sented in another article    in  -this
Mills Bros. CircS tcoihes:.«lled- week's paper.
ford on April- 281· ·39 1< At i...-7,«7:   ,     During the business portion  of

'

The  Mills, Brd&...€ire,4,, attti be-   the.meeting,'reports were given on
ring  tent type circuf.. id:*6" 4*,the various activities sponsordd  by  the
1:irgest operating·'.in t415 :Bouiitry   club.
teday. and spends:.its...**)ripi« at Mrs. James Piwonka, speaking
th fair grounds.. in   Aklitkil*da  for Mrs. Don Martin, advisor to the
County. . -      ,   ·   ·:  '··  »,.           Walteens,   reported that because  of

Many   of   the · performers · live.'in    lack· of interest   on   the  part   of  the
neat trailers whfMi :ar'j tltiif yeaI. young people, all activities would
ar6und hdrnas,.while: theldiany,an- be suspended 'until further notice.
irrials. of the circ*I'*eitak h care:    Mrs.  Ted Hack discussed  the
of   in the sheds, sil*Ii·,eaths    at the continued success   of the Coopera-
fair.  Eirourids,t:6'".·ff'b. '. 't.,-,.      ..     . tive Nursery School  and its activ-

As   a   spbcial,ti *34# did.=young- ities.
sters,  the  circus.,«124#en orie-half The nursery school  will  have   a
hour' before..shoiv.;, 9FAtiboth  tlie.  bake  sale on April 21 and will hold

'
'    « '4 1 ;*Itb.  ··.afternoon and 'evening,«Fertorman- open house' on May 2.

ces in. order.t4 :t.tkfduidb'*,6- may                                *      .*    ...    *

vis,it.the  animali..:'..;    ..,  „.   ,  i-         Plant Sale. .

The Mills Bros. Circus appear- The Women's Club will hold its
ance in Bedford,2 is'415*ilng· spoll*61·-  second plant sale on Saturday and
ed,bi, the Bedford Zonta. Club, atld Sunday,   May  . 26,.and    May   27.

I all*proceeds   from, the tidket sale Plants   willbbe purchased  from   a
will *e used for.scholarships· for reputable nursery and the comrnit-
local' fund drives and other.serv*  tee  will be happy to order  any
kes. 2 'specials' that may be desired.

Tickets  are  n6w on. sale'and.are The next luncheon of the Wo-
priced   at   $1.13 including' taxes   for    men's   Club  will  be on Wednesday,

6
adults     and    ghildred..  Thefe    ·is a April    18 . 'at    hoon,    in the' village
saving  of 40 cents..per  ticret  if hall. Those ladies attending  are
bought in advance of April 28, and asked to bring. a covered  dish.
1Zonta Club receives fifty 'per cent Rolls, coffee,' tea and milk will be
 of the ticket *>rice. Reserved seat provided.
Itickets are also available.

Tickets may' be  purchased'from  Cubs- Iiaper,Drive
Mrs. Armin Wagner at' 166 McLel- .The.Cub,Scouts' paper drive -Willlan Dr. '               -  ··

h       *..  .'  *.     I ,
be on Saturday, April 7.

i.'.5'   :...  :.„.,  .   , All.cubs and their fathers int i-
i:.*,..s'.'..4      .4    .    ..

Easter Egg Hunt ,·   :   ·   4'     '   ested  in„participating  in the drive  
More than 150 youngsters enjoy- Will,'.mdet  ·at. the· village    hall    at,

 ed the E'aster Egg.huht-'held by 9:30.a:in.
the    Walton ' Hills Estates    club dn ·

 

Villagers having papers.  for   the -
Saturday,, .March·.-·81  ·. io pptdn   collectio#. are.asked  topleose. have
Park. ''     . 2.·'                .them.  in-  bundles, with magazines

Prizes.were give i.to the, c#i»fen  in Bepatate· bundles.

152'gast'St'toil :tfi'ttl: h,E:4 2%,1551'ttl
ing the most eggs.                 ·   -      front lawn,  but  Willi 'if necessary,:

The club wishes.to thank' Norni·,Piflc·.961:n:'11P. froril- gariaHes:ahd: 
 Pedrce,»4ifi'for,·his«kiddndis'id,4· bapek,entiK'.5.':  r:':.   . .....    :       .1.
nating, th€.thirtl.%1*,ek.egg$'whiOhLvia'iidth&egg hiint.

-*..Il-' --I.I-/..7---    . ·. ™ ·  -  --7----r'     '
| It's .Baseball,Ti»i€t   ·i.. 31.  3.  ....'. 71-
, There, will  Ue'i*,·t 41 #ialk "dild <
films - for. the '·litt*riEI.adudt b,t'.,1 ievillage liall-on Saturday; April'.7.,at

1 2 'p.m.  ·All··ca,,#did le,6,,are''r«ud.st-ed to 'att'end.thist'.nieeting. -. - ....:-
. It. is, importad•#int.alll)0*8 ;»-tween. 13. ahd   16 lydars' dt *get'ii;ho

I

are- interested  in the:16r r»fid" bf'

a  Pony League  attfnd thb' maetiog
on Saturday, April   7  'at  2  p.m- inth village hall::. A., mihimttlti     of  I
twenty-fi,ve  players '.im.>ned(led , .if
Wdlfon 'Hi12S ·-is ,< t87 hairer'A, Ddhy
leigue teant  '·1:.  ..'. „ i....  ...

  United 'Fund  01 **don'  ''     '.     w. -In'   spite   'of'' Wiet'01ease.' from.'all
"please do »mething" 'dbplit'.':gte
innumerabld ,fubd' 1.raisid# fcaih·-paigns that havi#:. kept' duri'dod» A
bells  busy,  only.a' handful:·of  resi-
dents attended the:.Wonialits'. Clab,
open  mdeting  on  *Tar411· 28' ·6:>f'llekr
what steps can:be t«ke#·th ihititi.te
a    United'  Fund   '6pdration.  fof  (the

The' speaker, Rushell Rf6hmozid,
Ekecutive Director    df. the    United
Foundayo .in Summit CQMAty, out-.
lined the development 6f the United
Fund    Drive    and'.the    e*petie#des 1
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According to the gardening ex-

pert, May is a good time to begin

your weed control program in or-
der to prevent weed trouble later
in the season. Combirie  hand  and I

chemical weed control.
Give  flower  beds, a good going

over with a cultivator, and sprinkle

a week killer on driveway and
paths. Watch for vegetable pests
late this month, particularly aphids.

and flea beetles. Tie fast growing
vines to supports.

Prune the oldest stems of fading

shrubs to ground level or to new

side shoots.
Plant gladiolus bulbs at intervals

·of about two weeks for succession

of bloom.
***

Nursery School

There will be a meeting of nur-

sery school mothers on Wednesday

May·   16 .  at    8    p.m.    in    the    village'

hall. ,

On Wednesday, April 25, the nur-

sery school.. children     went   · on     a

trip.  to '  Cyrus Eatoh's Acadia.

Farms in Northfield.
· The '  trip w, s arranged

 
through

T. Mazzone Fith the cooperation
of   Dwight   Griffiths    of

  Dellwood

Dr., who is manager of the farmst

Children, teachers and mothers

accompanying the' group were rmost

enthusiastic about the farms and

animals especially since they

were able to walk about the farm

visiting stables and yards where

they visited cows, horses and

dogs.

Everyone going on the trip

apprecibted the opportunity to see

for· themselves some of the things

that make Acadia Farms so fabu-
lous.
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                 ,  .  4   .-11' will  be  held  on  Saturday,  and  Sun-
day, May 26 and May 27.

U* 7.476
*          **

Cancer Drive
Mrs. Dwight .Griffith,  chairman,

•                             and Mrs. John Sacash, Captain of

Walton Hills     · the · Cant:er  Fund  Drive  in  Walton
Hills announced  ' last night    that
$273.96 was collected in the village.

with Ruth Marquardt - Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. Sacash
wish to thank the following volun-

-Ii..--Il--I--1- -Il- Mis/ Mary Griffith, Mrs. James
teers for participating in the drive.

The April issue of The, Emerald: On Wednesday, May 2, the nur- Charles Pike, Mrs. James Samson,
Piwonka,    Mrs.    Ted

'

P6esse,    Mrs.

Necklace, the newsletter published sery school will hold its first open
by the Cleveland Metropolitan    ho,ise for mothers and children  in    Mrs.     J.   .Venaleck,    Mrs..   Vernon

Park Board, extends an invitation the village. Thiel, Mr. Dan Taussig.. Mrs. De-

to visit the platiting of..flowering This will be a regular school day Mrs. Sterling Walton,   Mrs.   M.   L.
Witt Noeth, Mrs. Lauren Frame, '

crab ·apple trees, along  the .West, and is planned primarily for moth- Brogliatti, Mrs. Denver Smith, Mrs
side  of Big Creek Parkway drive,  ers who have children between the Norman Pearce,'Mrs. Sante Santin,just  north  of  Snow  ROAD:  The  ages of three and five and who maY  Mrs. John Brenner, Mrs. Chester
trees are expected to. corne   intO be interested   in   joining   the nur- Ramos, Mrs. .Donald Martin,  Mrs.
blossom the latter part of this sery school group next year. V. M. Salvano, Mrs. Warnke, Mrs.
month and the various species 'will                   *    . * 8 J. S. Kerekes.
continue through the midd16 6f Cub Scouts
May.                     · Square Dance                                Pack ·417 will hold a Committee

Don't forget the Estates ClubThe various species· will be label- meeting on Friday, April 20 at
:

ed with bdth common,and scien- square  dance  tomorrow,  Frid63'  7:30 p.m. in the village hall. All
tific names. ,   ' ' 'A'  April 20, at the VFW Hall at the members are requested to attend.

The 23rd Annual,Bird'Wplk'Seri- corner of Forbes and Northfield $   0   *

es, sponsored by the Cleveland Roads.

  Audubon Society and the Cleveland Dancing  will  be  from  9  to, 12  Boy  Scouts

Museum of Natural History. be- Am., and the price of admission is There will be a meeting of pros-

gan on Sunday, April 15. These $2.00 per couple. There win be pective boy scouts and parents in

walks win continue through May regular· dancing ' between square the village   hall on Monday, April
-    dance sets.           '            23 at 8 p.m.                    3

20. Tickets are available from any Two more men are needed t4
Residents   of   the  village· illter  :t-    of    the    trustees     and      the vdiage help in counseling in order that ajed in participating in these walKS store. boy seout troop may be formed in

have      a     choice       of       two     . meeting           'Refreshments     1011     be ·available the village.
t places.                                    at the hall. 1 For more details and information

Towpath - BrecksviBe, Bedford' m * . 6           - please call John Sacash at BE-
Parkway. Meet af coi*ner of»Canal School Bond Issue 2-2962.                                  1

and Sagamore Roads. Dale Reskett, Superintendent.of · .*

Bedford - Meet.at park entrance Bedf6rd schools, spoke 6efore the
off Dunham Road near Tinkers Glendale PTA on Thursday eve-
Creek Road, nidg, April 12.

The  meeting· time for these walks He graphically described  the  ur-
is 7:30 a.m., each Sunday through gent need for passage of the.bojtd
May 20. ,

' '         ' issue whieh Will   be   placbd   before           Individil-als        fijin#.·     :   complaints'  
e          *          *

the,voterf   on   May   8.   '      · .   J       , . must be sure to'use the long whitd
The:growth  in the humber  of i form.  This  form  is  sent .directlyTaxes

We are all agreed that real es- Youngsters within  the . past  feiT to the Cpunty Commissioners of-
tate taxes irr .the village in pre- years,.plus  the.·current.,crop, is fice. The deadline for fi ing eom-
vious years.were low to the point responsible  for   the · almost lin- plaints: is April   21.          .

of being ridiculous, However, the, heard . of demand  on the public ,        41  '    , * Womens 'Club

tax   statements  for. 1955  arriving ·in, schools   at this time. A member of the Bedf6rd  chdol

the village during the past week or       lin '  the   case   of   the   new   high Nursery Schooll   '    "               ·· -··  ·· ·   sgstent ',ivill  be  the ' guelt.sbeake 

1 so, also approached the ridiculous.  schdol on Northfield Road, the'jun- The Walton Hills  €ooperative  at  the  next' meuting  of, the Wo-

From various sections      of.  the.  ior  high   students are attending:a, Nursery   wm ·.hold   a  bake   sale  ''on    men's   Club on Wednesday, April

village came complaints   on  the re. school    that    is not actually ready Saturday, April   21,    in the village    -25.  His   si bject   will   be' the   ichool   :

appraisals that raised· valtiAions  for  itudents..Only  a  few  of tli'e store  at the .intfrsection of. Alex-.  bond issue.on which we- will Notd

up to ten times the originial. basic rdoms dre dompleted, while. ander and Walt,on Roads froin 1 in May.

1 Vacant lot owners   wele   hii   tha     the  lack  of  a  gym,.  c@fetei·,ia,   aiidi. p.m. until    5. p.m. This meeting   will   be    at   8   p.m..

  hardest with taxes, p,reviously paid torium; shopt, music r,ooms: and Proceeds from the sale will be  in the village hall.

at    the    rate of three ddliar$-per:the. like 'is   preventing   tlie,ittid€#4     , used to purchase   'equipment and Final plans are being . made   for

lot each ·half year being .raised:'to.'from .enjoying   th  'well-Epund88·, supplies for the ,ursery »11O9l.  .,  the Women's Club plant sale Which

eight"ti 65: that <·.nluely, i witlit· ·crurricul».r6€140441$2..f**wed fn   ,
appraisal 'value  of,such  lots,·raised  '391Rio<,8, El. sieniof bish· rh'691-,, ,,4

to $4400 'for e'ach'lat.    ' ·'   1  .   '. .  ·' It.is. hafaa  Fhat.·thJ. new, lailld:
iji;8il- TriqUIE9--viNK:drs-<detivefc:  outrsrts;erill,S=1-real'-'eptate,.,taxe,Er·.*ill"

ed   .there·' js, nddliin%.to    be  ' gafded     no,t. :aayes'«:affect··· the :p ssibg.olf

by  a com*!dity.*ide·Oetitfon;, how,·   the.badly:..needed' :'*cliciol  '-,bo

ever, Judge'· Ralph  'Bell  -ad,ASpd,    issuey Actually';: 2he, 99&061'tax  ri 

that, if .filed..in'  considerable   num-:   4.s.  verz   .Jow- in, ' Cq;Iij180#qn >,ith,

bers,  .individlial ·:c861pIa-ints.  fkpm  .oth r  cities,m:.9uyahoga  ,County..
Waltan Hills might,   rdsult   .in 1, ,   Up ,to the. prese'nt time, .Bedford,

village »apprais#91.'..._ -·· „f'  ha¥, lib,t ,·1144  to .s.ta*ge:. Rlas46's
'in kink'Ach'o'el,  nqr. 111··2-dis- htippe'n,
said Mr: Heskett. ' Howeuer,  'it  ·is
only  logidal to assume.this  will
happen· if·additional rooms and new
buildings are not forthcoming.

» .....I-.    ..--1--.-  - .  -- - 1    -I
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The two new dog control ordin- Little League practice sessiona

ances had their .third and, final· begin   on · April   21.

reading at Walt6n Hills Council A :final meeting  will  be  held  on

meeting on Tuesda-y, -April 3. These· Satur'day, April   14   in a effort   to
ordinances will become  effective' start a Pony League in.the village:
within thirty  dafs..  .              '  '  ' '           It:Will be necessary. for at least

The first ordinance provides that twenty-fiye boys betwden the ages
domestic animals will not be Wtow-   of  13  and  16 to attend  this   meet-
ed to roam in any public place.or. ing-if.a Pony League team is to be

private   yard.             : ·. .%'     . formed   in the village.
*    S

The accompaning ordinance pro-    _ _ -_
vides   that,   once - a   complaint  'is Tony   Mendato of Walton
signed      and      a     whrrant     is. ·   i fued,     ko d .who   spent,ten   days   in   (fleve
against a dog. aliti 'His.b*her, the· -  ·· · ·'  .land Clinic following an operation
;3:3  B ett   , tsin ,m .   r,tui0ed  hoinb   «,oE,st:'r  Saturday.
clusion or be liable to a fine of .
not   less   than one dollar   nor, more Don't· Forget - Circus Comes
than twenty-five dollars.. for each To Bedford on April 28
offense. ,       We   haven't  long   to wait before

4    .     0        : *  .    . the Zonta Club's presentation   of

Road Work Program lS the Mills Bros. Circus on Satur-

Planned in Walton Hills day, April 28.
Bedford Zonta Club, which is a

There. was- more discussion  of ihe service club, will use the proceeds
long-range road work· plan for the of ticket sales for various. scholar-
village. In connection with this pro- ship funds and contributions   to
gram, Councilman D6n Ralsten. various organizations.
who is a member of the council A savings of 40 cents on each
committee on roads, andounced a tick6t ' is possible if tickets   are
meeting of the road committee on purchased in advance of April 28.
Sunday,'. April   8. The committee General admission tickets are $1.13
met with Don Davis, a private don- including taxes.
tractor who has had a great deal Tickets are available  at  the
of  experience   in   county   road  home of Mr#. Armin Wagner at 166
work.                McLe]lan Dr. and the village

Walton Considers Prices store located at the intersection of
On Street Lights Walton and Alexander Roads.

e  * $
Mayor L. S. Conelly presented

to council several  prices which haa   Women's   Club'  to  Hold
been quoted on the prdposed street Pof-Luck  Luncheon
lights. The next women's Club pot·luckAfter discussion, council propos- luncheon will be on Wednesday,
ed that the Illuminating Company ADr"u   18   at   noon   in the village
be requested to submit a contract hAll.covering seven street lights at a
price of $55.68, for council consider- The · Women's Club extends  a
ation. cordial invitation    to    all '  new   resi-

dents of the village to attend this
Meetings, Set Saturday r   luncheon.

to Form Walton Ball -Teams, . Table servicd, as well as coffeb,
Players and parents,  especially  tea and milk will be provided.

fathers of candidates, are request-  . The next regular meeting of the
ed   to    attend    d ·  meeting  ' at  Wpmen's Club will be on. Wednes:
the W a l t o n. Hills Village  hall day; April  25c at  '8  Am.  in   the
on Saturday, April  14  at, 2  p.m.  for   Village :Han.,      '    
the purpose of signing players.con-    Preceeding the :business .portion
tracts. cflhanideting. a representative  of

The insurance pragram and.dther  . the :»Bodfof,d 5  Schpol  -  Boaril   ' will
points regarding the  Little League speak, on the bond issue on which
will be discus.sed:.--·,·....i.e ·2»':.f'  '·,, pudl ':votd:on'Mgy'8.':- · . ·,   :,·

It    is important tliat pardnts  . , The  .cqrr#nt - fc»61.,t«. rate  ts
attend this meeting.  s *e · plapers   ,$*.50   per , thousand' valuation  ' as
will  not be putrhitted ·torphiticipate c6mpared with, $18:70·   last    year.
in   practice sessions.. until  the.' cen-, the·-feductidn..is„ ac:result,  of·. fapid
tracts are signed.,'    :       industrial expansion and· the· recent
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Walton Mills Council took a big MiIIs Brothers Circus

step, toward the completion of the Circus day is almost here, and
long-range road work program although some tickets are still
scheduled   for ' the village   at the available, don't wait too long to
'meeting on Tuesday, April 17.

Councilmah Don Ralsten, spokes get yours.
Tickets may be purchased at the

inan for the road committee, an-
village stdre located at the corner

'nounced that it would again be
of   Alexander and Walton Roads,possible f6r the village to rent and from Mrs. Armin Wagner, 166

'county owned road machinery for McLellan Dr.
villagu .road  work. General admission tickets are

Before the final and permanent $1.13 including taxes, Bedford Zon-
surfacing  can be accomplished,  ta club receives fifty-percent of the
there are several preliminary steps ticket price on all tickets purchased
which must be taken.

before AprA .28.Durihg the rbad program dis- The proceeds received by Zonta
cussion, the question of undedicat- Club will  be  used  for the club's.ed roads was raised. scholarships and their welfare con-

It was decided that Mayor L. S * tributions.             1
Conelly, representing the Conelly * * *
Land Co. would meet with the
Founcil road committee and dis- Nancy Is 14
cuss with them the measu#es nec- Nancy Mestnik celebrated her
essary for dedication of various fourteenth birthday with a party.on
roads in the yillage in order that Sunday, April 15 for fourteen of
they may be included in the village her young friends.
road program. Among- the. guests who enjoyed

John Watters, Dunham· Rd., whp refreshments and dancing    were
 s employed by the State as a Barbara Korzep. Ruth Anne Kerr,
game warden, attended the council Frances Di Costanzo, Andrea
meeting as a candidate for the Pussehl, Mary Elizabeth Tarpia,

ppsition of second part-time dep- Merle Leavens, Margie Tatham,.
uty marshall for the village. Vieky Parch, Bonnie and Sandy

The second part - time deputy Mathieson, Sandra Carr, Betty
will receive $1.50 per hour, plus Jane Riedel Joanne Massaro and
uniform allowance. He will be on Joan Lever.
duty on week-ends and on days Pictures were taken during the
when the regular men are off duty. party and a welcome surprise for
. The second deputy marshall's Nancy  came  when her older  bro-

contract is for the period beginning  ther Don called long distance from
  May  1 and ending September  30, Ohio University to wish her a Hap-
1956. py   Birthday !
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Included in the matterd of busi- dinner and ene or two extra ac-
nes taken up by Council at the tivities.
meeting on Tdesday, May 2 was Order blanks for the plant sale
the installation of gas lines, and wilI be distributed very soon, and
the installation of street lights at the plant sale till be held on Sat.
various intersections in the village. urday and Sunday.  May 26  and

According to latest information May 27 from 9 a.m. until dark.
' from the East Ohio. Gas Company, Following a suggestion by Mrs.installation work will be started Walter Ford, plans are being made'

by the  end  of May at the Egbert for   a Strawberry 'Festival which
Road station and will continue as will be held sometime in June:
follows: Date of the festival will be an-

From south side of Egbert to nounced later.
, east side of Meadowpark, from east                            -

side of Spanghurst. to north side with enthusiasm Mrs. Charles
Members of the club accepted

 

of Hicks, from west side of WaI- Hunt's invitat.i911 to hold one orton, to west side. of McLellan,
from east side of McLellan be- two combination swimming and
tween Dellwood   and   Walton,·· east P

ot4ucN supper parties ather home
side of Carmany, Wiorth  side  of  in .July and AMust.
Dellwood, south  side  of JeffersoA, Mrt. ·Nelson Grashaw and Mrs.
south side of Alexander, west side 'George Frey volunteered to make

of Morninghide'                  . inqWries  at various  restaurants
abaut.: facilities   for the installation

Street Lights dinner    and will report    on    this    at.
Acting under an emergency sus-   tha. May 23rd meeting.

pension of rules, Council voted to    .I e '
next .pot-ltick luncheon will

have · the following geven strfet be  held  at  ndon on. Wednesday,
lights installed. Northfield and May  16  in  the

,
village  hall.

  Erick ' Roads, Alexander     and                                   . .
Northfield, Alexander and Walton, With the Boy Scouts
Alexander and Dunham, E bert
and Walton, Dunham and Tinkers The Walton Hills Boy Scout
CreA and Dunham and Egbert. TroOP, No. 417 was officially sign-

A traffic light alko will be in- ed up last Friday. The next meet-
stalled at the intersection of North- ing will be on Friday, May 11 for
4eld and Krick Roads. new boys ahd their parents in the

village hall at 7:30 p.m.Nursery School ., Regular meetings will' start on
A remfnder' that the  next meet- Monday, May 14 in the village hall

ing of the nursery school motters at 7:30 p.m.
will be held on Wednesday, May Dan Taussig has been appointed
16 at 8 p.m. in the «Llage hall. Scout Master _and   any boys· inter-
Women's Club Makes Plans ested in joining the Boy Scouts
For Plant Sale, Dinner   may call him for more informa-.

With  9nly two tegular me&'tingS'  tion.
remaining in the current Women's Representatives of the Walton
club season, members attending Hills Little Leaguers will make a
the meeting on Wednesday, April house to house call on Monday,
28 discussed plans fot the forth- May 14, to raise funds for the
coming plant sale, the installation boys equipment.

1
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The  usual  1,41  iP  ac, vities  be-  49*ers.from a'nursery rather than
twee)1  spripg  id'stltilmer  is 'appar-     tty.,  to .  transplAnt, e thorn L  from   'the
ent  il©the.,dfase.apd:shows': up.:!.,  .    .   ·*...,1   .   f'    .,   ··    i.

most - notice.,4,>4'.. El.e,- 'lack. «f  ZI,;::,1:#tll:,at   ,news.

 

5  However,  with, the. forthcoining  :' SAn,-iflteresting.and. reWarding
Women's Club.fplant· sale  on  Sat-   ride 'to  take  next  Sunday  would  betirday'and,Sundai.  May·26•27.  the  to  the Wolcott gardens at 450 West
foUowing'   articles    taken    from    the Main Street   in, Kent, Ohio..Sunday. Plain Dealer ' niay prove · *lthough the· Wolcott  home, wasinteresting.'       ·' bdilt" in  · 18704    the'.  arddns'. which
Shady G.rdeu.H•g.,It.,4-:,.. now  eover -two acres, were started
Advantages,-Writer Spy#., - B.'.Wolcott occupied'the homednd.1

. in' 1906  whdn  Daisy and' Duncan
Besse Howells; Garden Editor,of   set out' together to build ond of  thethe, Plair-'Dealer, wrote: iii=her bolt   finest- home  gardena  in  the  area.'umnon Sunday  that·"shadd  in 'the       The igardens,··include' more   thangarden area, 4,too,ohph.donkider-   a:hundred.varieties. of lilacs.·anded *, as  a  problem  r ther 3 thari .the   thousaiids . . of ,: spring  ·  flowers,

i dis«tinct ad*anthke li. dah Se.· Noth: shrubs   and-trees:, All-the · shrubsing can be lovelier:thad.'to  sit  in and trees in the gardens are label-the  shade of ha idsoidd  trees  ob. 8,   ed  .for.-easy zidentification.hdt ,'ddrnitler Way. 'Tru6, "your bar- LA feature'  this '3:qar   is ·a trialdin' mpg, :neverr -be-:flarilboy,ant   g#rden  of 600-n«w yorieties. of' i*.pdnorama Of color without full s,un- ported,Dutch.tulip bulbs..This addi-shitid,.but.,-g-abaelis  are·'geneglly  tibn. bring, 'the'.tow to more.than
best zenjoyed , frotit, 'afal· :in ' mid-   1,600  tulips  pldnted.last' fall.'  '     '  t;

,surilmer.· The.+shuWn· id- 6ne   -, JAf.year.'ago, '  iddre:  than    5,000youtw,Jl 'whilt'std-,live in. ·i: visitora  :from-°out-6f.town. Piewed-
4   :,"0%  .0.rirne   6£,side Ition    in    the th,e.· ,gardens. on. Motlier's    Day. -
Shady. ge.rden' is  the-:circulation  of    '  'Blosfomtime. at  the,.Wolcott  garr
air.,Aowever, ·the:roog,-6f -plantA.  d iis"is' elgiepted'.to  reach  a' pqak
fro,in.,hfubi  alia-tr*e:roots is 1166ri:-  ·this  wbek because ff· the':defav*Ii.,
IA.., 661,e 24*t444esi it' is '1*dvisable   9'90&1 ipriAg: .*6-athi·. '    I  4'.. t.f 3  '

, ,  9,,.      7     'to   #ut 4-faot. Iridtal '. b«»rs,into     k'--
the-, ioil' 'to  Feep  put' encroachipii
- QOtst'/. ; ·: . ·,:, ",r. ;      --  ,

."Plants' ihicld  : jilst    grow4. with
littls' suos»e'should *be  given't» .
vEry  ; pft  'possible. soll., Oftens'the
soil;. uhd*r, trees,    particularli: (:the
elm,   .sycamore,    map»  ' and. be®h,
is    very     ry    and   poor.     '    . -     ·
. "I'The. soil.  sho'zilar'.1*a','·br-6*2r·led
deeply  for  the;plants. 'It should  be
wel ,mix*1 Mill, 60ist, :,r, vt4,4%huin,ug'·.#Rchl;'a#Ii.reompasti  ·.pt.i,E
FRS·'16*, 41818*prilptt« r hyIP (:

. , Up.host<SN6 fillg:*di· 6%6116·
114.4/,:fof fhe shii*:6 4qn.is+Ah&<
tliberou ' rpoted she*o-n*-"'The4bei
go»*.'4*m,544,'0 i:76 j  *x4Cp<,

1, bhie,:,Wid,ln'.mahy  fot:pip..4.::,-.1.il.
'     t"Wildflowers ·  rtire      <ini·'exc*lleht
, cho«..,f,or., tbe,= shtdir.gatdeo; 'i«
'45* ef.tb m*9winat'E », 10· mg,
9-98dla#ds:  *WA. :c $4-*r givezi  1 4,
same·.. growiRg Bonditians','they-,wddld hdve'":*tmi lly:··'The .best

:pi·actice,  li. » Kdar. ' 16«r Z wild: j
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)

UD In f"/46
If you would enjoy hearing and

1  :  »   «      »    «                *'SZ tf'iA, erwan '::nr 
playing  in  a  band  at. the  annual  ior high school and adults will be

most    welcome..     4   .r.......  ZLtik I
lic

to offer your musical talents to Please call Mrs. Ted Hack'· at

  WaltonHills jil90EitfUIr,ad,
the new group now being formed. BE 2-3520 for more information.

1 -i'h R.th Marucrd,   -=25;*r,i,"0&..-4"  11
,--------I..----I.-------------/

The. Walton. Hi&ls Cooperative 6perative Nursery School mothets
Nursery School will complete its on Wednesday, May 16.
second Buccessful year with a fam- President, Bonnie Fi·ankish;   vice  ily picnic on Friday, June I at   president, D. Valack; Secretary, 1

1 WI':Re,2td   younger  brothers     Kelly:  treasurer,  E.  Tele.
and sisters.Rf children attending Program chairman for next yearthe nursery school are invited to will be Betty Bosell, and Refresh-
attend the picnic.                   ment Chairman is Terry Krol.

A simple graduation exercise
*.. * *will ba presented- during the picnic.

A   great.   deal.'of '.the enthusiasm
Sewing For Bazaarwith which the nursery school ii

regarded by the children attending Mrs. ' Matt Mathieson, Sewing

 

'excursions' planned by their teach- zaar, has arranger for a sewing
is due to the numerous and varied chairman for the Club's fall ba-

ers Mrs. Ted Hack and Mrs. WaI- group   to   meet   in the village   hall 1
ter Ford. on Thursday, May 31. Everyone in-  These trips have included visits terested in helping  will  be  wel-  to fhe library, Cyrus Eaton's conle.
Acadia Farms, others farms in the The membership Gf the Womens
village, and most recently, the chil- Club voted to donate $35.00 of the
dren, accompanied by their moth- Little League for the current sea-ers visited the Dandee Potato Chip son's uniforms and equipment. -and Pretzel Co.                                                i

i On Wednesday, June 6, those
'chi1dren in the nursery school
who will be attending kindergarten
next fall, will visit

Glendale kin-  dergarten.
Story Hour

The very Dopular story hour will  
begin on Thursday,  June  14  at I j
10 a,m. The story hour, which 'is a I
project of.the Women's   Club   is I
open  to all children·. in Walton Hills ·
from. 3 years   of · age. .,  1

. The, story hour will· exnand this
year in several ways.,The   book-
mobile   will   be, in. ·Walton, Hills   for  J
the entire morning and, if··possible, r
a story teller   will   be., furnished
from the County Library.

A   new  bpok   clu6. for. older   boys
and girls· will be. fornied this year,
and a program of recreation, fun,
and stories is. ·the plan for the
story    hour..,     ·  .....

There is 'no Tee but the-mothers
are asked to helpby taiking a turn
once or twice during the summer
at the gtoty hdurs if·: possible.

AnyoN who would be able to
assist,  th   the  boyf and girls   or

i who would be  able tb. furnish trans-

1 Dortation- ..lutd    I.  I.ISt   welcome:

Please call  Mrs.' Ted  Hack  at'BE ·
2-3520 or Mrs. James .Piwonka at
BE    2-1845 to offer your services.  i

Women's ..club
, The  Wgmen's · Club   held   its   final 1
meeting ·  of   the   current '

season   on  Wedn'esday,   May,23:    ·;  "·        '                      I
Plans were completed,  for   the  

annual.'  installation   dinner " which i
will be held at'Drar k's-Astorhurst  
on  June ·27, at,6:30 p,m.                 

  Those. members  who were not  at 1
the  meeting  will ' have' an

oppor-  tunity to
placd reservations  for  the  dinner when they are called by Mrs

Charles Hunt. ·'   ·s ,
The  . Strawberry Festival.

which'.Will,be. held  at the home of ·
Mrs.    Walter    Ford   Will   be    on   June,
13 or, in case of rain .on June.20. ,
Tickets will be on sale very soon.
Details concerning tirhe and a nur-
sery for children will be completed
shortly:

S. * *    *

Election  of  Officers'  

New officers of,the Women's club  who will be installad at the dinner
on     June    27 are President,     Mrs.  '
Russell Jones, vice-president, Mrs.  James ·Piwonka, Secretary,  Mrs. :
Nelson Gras'hae, treasurer,     Mbs.   Joseph Venaleck.

Mrs.  Harold H. Egert,
past  pres-  ident of the F€der'ation of Womens

'Clubs of greater Cleveland, will be
I the installing officer at.,the dinner
on June 27.            -
Nursery School Officers

The following officers were elect-
j ed.at   the last meeting   of   the   Co-
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As  a . part  of the village road t Rubbish Collection

maintenance program, Council; at Council renewed the rubbish col-

its    meeting on Tuesday, Bassed    lection   contract for another
,
three

  Ordinance No.  1956-11, un kl e'r a  months..    '
suspension, of rules. -·          '    ' Buriiable rubbish ·is collected, on

Ordinance    No., 1956-11 provides the first   M«lay   of   each , monJh.
***

that the size of all driveway: drains
must be a'm»imum Of. 10' in di-

'
Shooting Range  

ameter, with steel pr concrete  pipe  . The Maple Hdights Rifle & pistol

at the bot»m of thd' ditch. .        Club was denied permission to in-
These driveway drains niust be stall a shooting range on the Black

maintained diiring foad,condtruct- Beauty Riding Academy propetty.
ion. Where rieeded,: the  Road  Corn- , According    to.  Solicitor   .Richard
mittee may require'  that a larger    Bell,·      granting.  · such     permissiod
size    drain  :be   installed. would have violated village,   fire-

A fine of $50 will be imposed for arm Ordinance No. 1955-22.

each.violati  of tliis ordinance.                      *      *     *
,

I * -  Road   to.. be   Improved.
In, answer to questions  from  a

delegation from.Meadowpark Dr.,
members of Council and Mayor

. Conelly stated that necessary ditch
improvements would    be    made ·  in
order that Meadowpark   might · be
rededicated  . and accepted.   by  ' the
village. .        '    ,   .

However,. sincd .the road work
scheduled for'.dedicated roads for
the current 'season is already run-
ning over .the. available budget,
Meadowpark will- be oiled now  and
resurfaced nexf year.

Councilinan , Tom Young,   as
Road Committee sp8kesman,- again
stated that wellidrained ditches are
the   backbone 'of   goodiroads,   and
where necessdry, some lawns will
oe   torn   up to. provide this drain-
age.

*    *    * -

Estates Clubs
A "One' Day  at · a Vacation

Lodge" party has been planned for.
the   membership     Af    the 4 Estates

 Club on  Satutclay,  May  26* at  8

 
Am. in the village hall.

Members attending are asked
  to. wear comfortable c16thes.    Re-

f.-3.ett:,11''t=-sew--4.
Plant Sale

The first day of the Women's
Club ·, two day .plant sale will .be
this Saturday, May 26, from 9 a.m.
until dark.

A large variety of flower plants
and vegetables have been order-

, ed  including the fillowing:
Potted hydrangea, potted cala-

dium, potted geraniums, tuberous

begonias     (s i n g·1 e    or    potted),
En*tish ivy, ageraturn, salvia (high
and , low), mdrigolds, asters,  De-
tunias (mixed and name), snap-

I dragons, zinnias, fushia, lantane,
1 coleus, verbena, rose begonias,
dahlias, turenia, . coxcomb, potru-

laca, sweet alyssum, pansy. viola,
calendula, phlox and vinca vine.

Vegetables ordered include 'the
following: Cabbage, onions, green

pepper, Hungarian pepper (medi-
um), tomat6es (beefbteak, oxheart
Gulf state, marglobe, non-acid and

,ppar).
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The Walton Hills Women',s. Club redding throughout the summer.
is.happy- to  annourice the Presenta- The bookmobile carries books  for

tion.of.  its   , first·.$100 · scholarship ·people  of  all  ages, frcm pre-school-
to    Ruth    Mae' Kitk,    daughter    of    ers to grown-ups    in both fiction
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Kirk of Wal-  and' 'non-fiction. A reading  club
ton. Hills. 4           ' with,a definite project in mind will

Members, of· the  club  were  es-,  be:formed for older children.
pecially pleased to Aiward  .the The,first, story  hour  will  be  on  1
scholarship to.Ruth since she ,has  Tljursday,   June    14, and every '
proved herself to be a definite' asset Thut,sday- except the fifth Thurs-!
to. our community not only becausd   day' in,  nbilths having five weeks.
cf her artistic, talant, but because * * 41

df hei 'high· standards and  h€r per-   Pafty
sonnel efforts' toward attainink  het        On May  24 th& Third Grade  Boys'   1

goal in th€ cdmmercial att fidld.  Club from Mr. Rex's room at Glen 1
. At ta Eirhe when s6 ·much news- dale School, held their final party,  
paper space. is, taken    up    with   at   the   home of Sanford

Ralsten,    
stories    abeut   tha .few youngsters 101 Egbert   Road.
who · find themselves in difkulties Guests' were  the boy's mothers,
it' is  pleasatit to; report the success Mrs. Evelyn Rex, and Mr. William  {
of  a. young pprson  who  has· rihen Paulman, Glendale principal.
aboye the crowd through her pdr-   the boys have met about twice
sonal 'efforts and integrity.  ' a month during the school year

*** . at Sanford's house for the purpose

Strawberry Festival , ,     of cooking and hiking in the Met-

The   Women's,   Club
' Strawberry ropolitan  Park and, Wafton Hills.

The club sponsor   is Mrs. Donald   1Festival' has  been  'scheduled  for
Wednesday., June 13 from 6.:30 p. Ralstdn.

Members include Donald Santin,m. until dark at the ·home of Mrs.
Walter Ford.  lIn case  of rain,  th Dennii #ranco, Paul Flask, BilI
party Will. be held the following Fennell, John Geiger', Jim Palus-

csak, Charles Pike and SanfordWed#esday, ·Jwle 2.' Ralsten.There' Will be prizes fot those * * *
guests wishing to play cards.

Tickets for· the,festival are $1.,
H6ld Farewell Party

A going away party for Judyand may 6e ,]>Utchased from the
follpwihg ' committee. membdrs Senchur   was    held  , by the Junior,

Mrdl.· Ford, Mrs: James Piwonka, Miss Activity Club of St. Mary's

Mrs. May ,Carpenter  Irs: Joseph School on Saturday, May 26 at the  
Vonaleck.' ¥rs. ' Jaek  Laing,  Mrs.   home.of Pat Persin.  Judy is mov-  i

1
Garen' Kelly.. and, Mrs.'Ken Kibler. ing to' Florida some time in June  I

M .           . . .  -   I          *      -  *           „       ,'         , ·  ,
She' received matiy   10*vely   gifts   

frpm the members attending, who <
·,;C:'et:,Re„'t  ;,e  W.tion  ,i.i,    3CAa' 5:i. tl:37 D ae<   DEcy E 

Estates'Club Bnnounced toda9 that Gruss, Kathy ·Parch, Marsha Sera-
the. swimming facilities at Walton -

toii, Margaret Pacejus, Joan Sen-
P,ark   will-  be   read4   %(,r   19erObers, ' chur,   Janet  Senchur,   and  the  hos-
on'.J.une,.,19.,   ' . , '   ·· .     «                 tess, :Patty Persin.

TI;e' '.trustees' requdgE  'that  m*m-   -   ..
bers.refrain'  from. swinirfting   be-
fore,, that · dat4 ' as' life*uard  pro-
tec«on  411 ·not  1* a*ailable until
that..time.       :

A acheduld .requests that mem-
bera' befri in   from   swimming   be-
fore that date- as .lifeguard pro-
tection *ill not be abailable until
that time.

A:'schedule. of s#imming hours,
,When   the  lifegliard  will  -be ·  in  ,at-,
tendancd  wui, be. sent  te *the 'mem-
betship  bef€re ' June   19.

'St*r.RoRS,t.-    f...  A--_.  *___  _-_
Sundas, , 'J,ind     24      3 11., be    -the I

grand opening.of-Walton Park.for
thi  : seasgn,  *ancl:a .free   steer   Iidast I

b. as't  een' pianlled 'for  the' mem-

fri kp:.... 6. .24  '  - , I       I.
,        11

Picdic Band, , , 1 ''.
, Itis' not .toojarly to begin think-

ing;'.,126ut   ' tli€,   antilial      Ebusth      of,
July; Picilic *,4ihicli:9111' 156 ·held..in
Wutont,Park.  Sitice'  na  July  4  cdle-
kiatign is;156m 14td Whhdut',6 band,
any'.Stiult dr.jiinik dr sedidr High'
Scbbot stddent' able'.to  pldy  a.bahd
ids,thurndnt,shouW,)ign  up.for  the
4th   ' with '  eitlier.Mrs.     Ted  - Hack
iit BE 2-3520 or  Mrs.  Bob -6ng  at
BE  2-1742.

'. .0, I
Story Hour
1. Tilere. will   be  6'  nidetinik   of  tiid
stor* hout committee on Tuesday,
JunG  .12*at' 8936: p:m...in thfi vilfage
han.

'Mrs. Ted Hack, Chairman of the
St'015' . Ilour„4*,0rild,  lill¢'all   the   m.6-    1
theps'.dn ' he -addmmittdd -tti atiand 1
thist  me#Vingi  sint€'  it ' will   be'   the

dnlf lo« hel      -   6,         .        ' .

B.8**6blle '..
Duit to.a' change  in-,ihe  bookmo-

bile' sgildd Je1  f Inld'  d.lh..'t09
a. 4..thd sti#5/1611; ,#eup.1011 67edt
frogi  j':36  a.ri* 10itil' 116:38..d.1<L
I  »Tha .0tinual ddr*.haut ad 68olt-
mob le' sessibiis'.herd ki thU' viMage
ejf8rd   *t'  6,04*ht   411,idrtilility   to
gro#n-ups., Iribtheslks-jddi 119;  and
hhilit a' alika. til·1€660.up-with their
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The first story.  hour   and book- A large crowd attended the

mobile session of the current  sea-  game and arrived in  time  for  the  
son got off to a good start Thurs- opening ceremonies during which j
day, June 14 with an attendance of the Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts
almost 70 youngsters. marched and presented .the Flag.

The Walton Hills Women's Club In keeping with the baseball
sponsors the story hour in cooper- tradition, Mayor ,Conelly threw the
ation with the Cuyahoga County first ball of the game.
Library system which provides the Schedule  , of future games    will
bookmoljile. be announted very soon.

.' * * *
: . The I bookmobile, which arrives
at 9 a.m. each Thursday (except

I the fifth. Thursday) is available to Any members of the Women's
Club interested' in attending the

  anyone in the village who is inter- installation dinner at Dranek's As- i
 

ested in obtaining books for sum- to'rhurst     on    June   ' 27 should     callmer reading. Mrs.    Charles    Hunt   at BE 2-4205    toThe story hour section is pre-
sented for the enjoyment of all make reservations. '

:1: 1: :1
village children from three years ·
of age an(i older and 'will be held Players.

Needed for               from 9:30 a.m. until 11 a.m, Ar- July 4th Band
There are still many places av-rangements have been made for ailable for adults interested   involunteers from the Women's Club

to act as supervisors for the child- playing in the Fourth of July band.
Please call Mrs. Ted Hack at BEren at all times. 2-3520 or Mrs. Robert Long at BEIn, order to facilitate grouping
2-1742.

the youngsters into proper age *            :1:            *
groups, all children attending the          t
story hour are asked to go directly Two rings were lost at Walton

Lake on Sunday, June 16. One isdownstairs in the village hall upon
arrival. ·

a 1956 Bedford High class ring
1                                with   a blue stone; the other   is   a"Peter Pan" Theme

Since the theme of the County gold ring with the initials MM on
top and a diamond below.Librizry reading clubs is Peter Pan ·,Please call Gail Frey af BE 2-Mrs. James Piwonka, who is in 1352 if you have any informationcharge  of the reading · club  for

Walton . Hills, is working    out de- *            :I:            *
about these rings.

tails of a summer reading prog-
. A happy, event for Mrs. Artram based on this theme. Sawickie of Conelly ·  Blvd.,    is    theBoys and girls old enough to arrival of her sister and brother-read  their own books. and  give  oral in-law,  Mr.  and ·Mrs. 3erry Madi-reports are eligible for the read-

ing club. Each member reading gan, and their daughter Christa in
Walton Hills.ten books during the summer will

The Madigans, who formerlyreceive a prize  at the final meet- lived on, Wandle  Ave. in Bedford,
ing ofthe year. have purchased the' former BrownA series of movies have been

I
picked  to be shown at every  eth- home and moved in on' Saturday,

June 15.
 

er  story  hour.   The  first of these
  was  shown last  week.

Although the older children will
I visit   the . bookmobile with their
own age groups in order to pick

I out the books  they  want to read,
i the mothers of the pre-school  and
 
nursery 8chool children  will  pick

I out the books for these younger
children.

 
Volunteers scheduled for

Thurs- day, June 28 are co-chairmeit Mrs.
Walter Ford and Mrs. Garen Kel-

j ly,· with helpers   Mrs. V. Mazzone
and Mrs. E. Stora.                T

Other volunteers scheduled for
 
June  28  are Judy Adler, Janet

1 Martih,  Gail Frey and Nellie Cola-
igross.

' .       ---*-           C-

Walton Little Leaguers
Win ODener, 8 to 7

The Walton Hills Little League,
won its opening game last Thurs-
day night with a score 6f 8 to 7.
They played against BrecksviUet
and it was a see-saw battle until
the final inning when Walton Hills
put on the press,ure and came up
with the T4nning run.



-- ...--- - - - - - -   - "    Plant   Sale
-  -

, The Women's Club is happy to

1   2-,9, I.'S» announce that a profit of about
$90  was  fealized kom.the recent
plant sale.

i . ,            **

Walton Hills FIorida Guests

Ajl                   as their house guests Maty Jane's
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pike have

with Ruth Marquardt .....Z--C=-=. George Showkeir of Tampa, Fla
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.

Now that the weathei· has taken-- ----
' a turn for the better.  Mr.  and Mrs.

Time now for June garden re- Feed your lawn with a balanced Showkeir are undecided just when
they will return to Tampa. Sinceminders. Dig, divide, and replant fertilizer early this month.

crowded nonblooming daffodils * * * the Showkeirs lived in Walton
Hills before moving to Tampa,this month. Harvest tulips that are Installation Dinner their grandchildren as well as

to be dried over summer and re- their many friends hope they will
Arrangements have been madeplanted in October. Keep rose, as- stay for a long time.to call all members of the Waltonter, iris, peony, delphinium and Hills Women's Club who did not

gladiolus diseases in check by a make their reservations for the Ruth Mae Kirk and her parents,
regular spray program. installation dinner on Wednesday,    Mr.     and Mrs. Delmar     Kii·k     of

Look for sawdust - indicating June 27. ·Dunham Road wish to thank the
the presence of borers - at base The dinner, which will be held members of the Walton Hills Wo-
of dogwood. lilac and birch. Kill at Dranek's Astorhurst is sched- men's Club l'or the scholarship
the  pests by probing  with   wire   or    uled  for  6: 30  p.m.,   and  Mrs. How- which was awarded to Ruth upon
by injecting carbon bisulfide. ard H. Egert, past president of the her graduation from high school.

:               8               .Feed tuberous begonias, caladi- Federation of Women's Clubs of
ums and other summer bulbs with Greater Cleveland, has been in- Little Leagueliquid manure every two weeks. vited to act as installing officer. Opening day for the Little

1

League of Walton Hills  will be on relatives. Guests  were  Mrs.  Ber-
Thursday ( today)    when   they   will tha Arant   of Los Angeles,    Calif.,
play the Brecksville team.     , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuhns of

Preceding the game which will Killbuck and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
start  at  7:45  p.m.  will  be a parade Spence of Clarington.   Pa.
and a small flag ceremony. These
ceremonies will start  at  6: 15.  The
game will be played at Dranek's
field and the team managers hope College Set
that many spectators will attemi.

1 Robett Mattern   son  of  Mr   anl
Mi s   RD   Mattein will leave  Sat

Saturday Guests ut day   for  the Ohio State Univer
Mr and Mis 0 H Spence of .ltv to attend summer classes He

125  Spanghut st  di     etiter tained  i l l plal 4  to  Entet   pre  medical  school
dinnu last Satuidai 101 5(-Ici.1 thii tall
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 13, ,rebporisp . to, 5ekeral - queries Al[ori)is,    Vickia    Pa ch    and    joan

cpneerning ppssible adtion 'b y. the'  'Liever.
gllage   zonihg«,boatd, 'Mayor.L.·S.

, Movies  will": be  shown    oul'thahqohikelly has issued the follOwing Thursday..Z    ,         ' '                .w-sthinent.: ***

;  ZThere  are..orie  or  two prdbIerris Women's. Clubs to Enjoy  )
in'connectiod with industries com- Cuyahoga River  Trip'   -,
inginto the villa e.  One ·of these is  -    A  trip. up   the Cliybhog* River

<
the.  fact   that   none   of' the  property    has    beent.    arrahked<»d  . is    king

 
dn'the)*est· side of  Northfield  Road.    spgnsored.by  the  Givics'  and:Legis-
lia#  66'an  re»zoned for industrial  dell  'lation   .DeDartmeht    of .the'  Fe(lera-

   *»Pment. .Tlie ,secend  problem  is. ·tion  of Women's  Clubb.'Of 'Grdater
that the. asking price: for  the  prpp-' Cleveland.'   2-·''    '   '.» .  . ' ' - -
erty which could be used:by'induhz Emphasis  will be placed.4  ihis

  try  ·has   been   considered, t06.:high   imilortant..water-wtly   and'o   ihe ·
and· has caused one or tfo,iridus- major ibdustries located along thet#16  '65 lose  interest, in  locating, in   river.   .
'the..village".. '  ' ..·- ,.' .-, ·  ·,  .'The trip. has beeri scheduled for
, i At the ·same time. the Mayor ton:  August'9, ot,· iii 'das'e of raiff, ,Azig-
A fii·med tlidt an applicatidn .f6r :a  uit 10, and,may be takeh'dither at
building p6rdit has beeh made by  10 am., 2 p.m...or 4 p.m.the. T. R. Wiggleswodth Company:      :. The price.,of the  trip  is  $1.50 for;"The site  of  the praposed 'Wig-· .the,routid· trip·:.-and1will' tak€' ap-
glesworth plant  is  on  the west side     proxim fely: two ·hours:11·     i   .
of Northfield Road - just· south -08' the       This   trit)   is   oppit. td  anyone'  in- hio. st atiqn.   "   · .       ' ' .. 1.·   'rt ''..     , .  .. terestu,t 'ia) *Dinlt,·I'but  'all: -reserva:
7 "'Ihis permit will:,be -iss.ued'pit"a.  'tions 'rritist.6e  intbi-'A«gust-3.   Call
nob-conforming    bAsi ,·  silide    this    MA,1-1940'to  make  reservations.     I
land is part of the area zoned for,
r sidegtial-,use."   '                  ·   -.2 Mayor Conelly  Receives *News

I i           ·          *        *        4     .1          .          of  "Ne*est"  GrandchildStory. Hour... :...w,    Mayor·Conelly r eeived the hap-
:Sixty-four children attended  the   py  news Ion  July 19 of the arrival

sikth·  story ··hour and.bookmobile  01 his newest grand-Shild.      :-7.            .     -
session. on Thursday, July. 19.'1       -    .   .The:hee  bkiby  is. the  secodd ' son!··Cotch.airmen for Thur*d0y.  Aug-:.of.Mr.  And.Mrs,  Dabie;'Carter. of
us t'·3,   are·'Bertie, Striitll   and  Ruih' 'Mt:  .Dora,..Fla.   The, Carteri. alsoMarquardt.. Also- scheHuled  ito.as-.have.twd  dauiihtert.   .sibt on,that day, are, Elehnor'.Ma in, 'TEE latest arri*dbrings'thE·fotaI
who   will   be in charge   of ·the nurA- number   of . gtan'dchildren .1: td'E an,

Ber Y..school. group.  and ·Mrs. BensJ. plus one grdat-gaiidchifd. With'the
ley:-.wlio will:,be:the. driver.   ,    ·' -    ex«,6ption of,the three 'childran« of

»Iher.   as#istarits  ·scheduled   for.Mr.  4nd, Mfs.'Ray,·Conelly,i all  of
1Ap*ast '3.  gre'Virgene  Thorne.: P*,0  flie.·gfandchildrdri 'live'.in'"Flotida.  1
# -1 .-    &# -                             • · ,_________._._____.__                                                             __..
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 thd  fishing.  The many· citrus  grov-
tes also provided much pleasure  
with their lovely aroma and beau- 4

/   tiful  fruit.  ·   

A   ..,     . . . ...5."     4-   .1        .' ......7          1.                        *         '       *.         ' .      ...,    f                   ...i     '1*,i   -3*J6 1#1  A          .     '   '1 1   Three   Boy   Scouts  Achieve             ''

12,1·n     1    .e.  ./: .     *Fbh.    :2 1., .  .''t   .lA     .. ,1  -Second  Class =11*1                wl'r,        5-          0         'n/* ·44-  1      .     ///- - stir-,i,/A'EW.    1 -1  Although the. Waltdn Hilli -Bpt  

WaltonHills P.iff-*99#*maL.111: only a short time,·three boys have ll
  1 I dcout  Troop  has ·been in action Il

.  /   worked hard enough to be advanc- L

-"V fiE RIA&.... J       1     ed   to  'the   rank of second class |with Ruth Marquardlt       ---=f#*4 1.-   1, scouts.
     Because of

the comparative new-
. - ness  of' the :,village troop; a Board

A· .i i            '   , .' of Review· from.Troofi, 217' in'·Bed-  J
1· .The se'cdrid:'  WonientsG Club' Pot-  wili .b,e  in charge' ·of the 'nursery ford cameiout to examine the boys.
$1 312:hupper ' W#d  SwiJ[ilinihg·I:patty  si:hool 'group·  and  Mrs..'Solomon,     The  three  boys- who  were  ad-
1*ill,   bli       held.     at:.,.,Leola,      Huiit's '  who, will    dtive.:    ,                     ,      ;·          ,.     3 vanced,«,to second class    are    Will-
444#64. Wednesday,, August. 8.. ,«,Also scheduled   for:Aug.   10   are·   iam   Morris, Dave Venaleck    and  i

 

,;1*18(k  kil st, attdildilig, 1 the party Darlyn  Furst,„Karen, Piwonka,  Jo·   John  Sacash.  To, acquire  the  new
ialasked totbrihg *dish,for supper an Lever and Janet Martin. rating the,boys completed require-
aitd"»i·9': own'-'tabld.'service..· , - ' . , · :   .·· ··· ...  .*    .*    .

* ments.·in.cooking out, camping  out
IFtlif,  party   will. start.  at   G                 Romanicks   Are:   Home · . arid knowledke.of the compass.
<4."those  I#ishing':to    s*,im . b  o d'  'Ah:int Flo'rida Motor'Trip. According the· Scoutmaster   Dan 1
8*,per, which will be.•'seryed'iat  , 'Returning.on,  July: 22-.from. an  Taussig;  the' boys passed  the.ex-t
81(30 TO,m.: .· , i ..,.  '  . extendive motor. vacation to cen- amination with flying colors.
i'in' I :cese· ·  of.  rain.. ort- very,    cold    tial -'Florida   "W*re   Mr.     and: Mrs. Any boy between the ages of

*(eather; the party will  .be   past--, Mike' Royitianick  of.Alexander rd-''eleven,'and fourteen, interested · in
$6#di·-until·'Weddesday.,Aug.·-22.·'·' The.Rornahlcks t.:and         eir· two. scouting will be more- than web
.:i;.Ii, 2st,A•. HA'r ':               . '    "   1',  1 8t» d 12  'nt.r   wn , t   come   in.the, Walton·H»   troop.
i·'hcht*ijleit'for Work'hs 'co-thhir-  :their'tstay.with,Mr. a .Mrs.-'Merle:  -  I  believe   in  the:patriotism   and
fAe i  ' for," the·.'Aug,t··ip,:Story   hour'   Cli*se Mof.Astatula. ::iila.:i,-'" 0 energy and initidtive   of   the.aver-  1
*E«£640  Wte    Bghlice ,·,Martin    alia      :Astdfulatis ''16cated„,ill   a':county    age   man.                                    -                          9
t*10a . Vebaleck.  Assisting, will  hbving 11300 lake#, sgi'the Roman- -Woodrow Wilson ;
1#4 '·Mdry' Be]1,  Fi:dn'Brehneri 'who  icks «enjoydd  swimming.; boating '  .      , ... . .   --»-
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The aroma of wood and charcoal j Thursday, August   17 are Bettyfires from numerous breakfast and Pearce and Betty Bosell. Assist-unch picnics drifted through our ants scheduled are Henritta Swilavillage until threp o'clock Sunday and Helen Engle,' who will be theafternoon,when'" electrical power driver.was restored after twelve hours Also scheduled for August 17  are Fstorm late Saturday. Karen Piwonka, Pat Persin, NancyAside from front lawns being Mestnik and Kathy Parch.turned suddenly into' small rivers, 41 * *  )corn blown over and tomatoes bent Western Vacationto the ground, no serious damafe Mr. and Mrs. 0. Rizer and sonwas reported by Sunday evening.- I ob, 9f Alexander Road, recently* * *

returned from a three week trip toStory Hour the west coast. The Rizer's coveredAlthough attendance at the week- 6,000 miles and visited most' of thely story hour and bookmobile ses- well-knotn vacation spots.sion .was somewhat depleted last Among the places visited by theThursday because of continuing Rizers were Jesse James' hide·outfamily vacations, those young- in the Meremac Caverns. Thesesters attending continued to be in-' are huge caves wi h several levelsterested and enthused about their and two exits.reading' progrf#m. The Painted Desert and Petri-Scheduled as Co-Chairman  for fied Forest were next to be visited  before the Rizers reached Los An-
geles. .

1Mr. and Mrs. Rizer, on their
way to visit friends in San Fran-
cisco, drove through the lovdly SanFernando Valley with its acres of ''fruit   ana nzit groves.

During their   stay   in   San   Fran-
cisco, the Rizers visited Redwood
Forest, the 'Top of the Mark', Fish-ermants Wharf and Chinatown.On  their  way  home' they stopped
in· Reno ·and Denver, ' Colo., andthen   went   on ' to ' Springfield,    Ill.
where they visited Lincoln's homeand burial blace.

4            *            *

Visits in Walton -_ .___
Judy Prindle, daughter of the

i Robert Prindles, former residents
Tof the village, has Seen spending
the ·past thred weeks with Judy

1 Ki6bler  and her family  of  Morn-
ingside Drive.

The'
i
Prindles are expected   toarrive  · in Walton Hills

.
sometime

  this week then  they  plan
to spend  afew days visiting, friends. '

* :t:
:i:

Postpone Party
The · second Womed' s  Club  pot-

luck.supper and swimming party  scheduled. for yesterdby,  August 8, ·has been·postponed· until Wadnes-
d,ay,.August  29. ·     ..   · ,  '

2 ,  The   ,storm : on ', Sunday.' played
i
havoc .with·.the Hunt's swipning,pool   making - it  necessary   to . drain

  and. clean, it.
. -The   party  on   the   29th  will   also'

Ibe   a  blaby   show r   for   Mrs.-- C'.I 
Engle., ,
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With Ruth Marquardt teller from the Cuyahoga County President DeWitt Noeth and the Library was on hand to entertain<trustees     of the Walton Hills     Es-     the   children with interesting -  storl
j,;,tb.,swd'hhel,oed't«'Lat, ltase, iellthn ueha he  older children fromi
1
nunday's steer roast a success. first grade  and  up  are  permitted   '    More  than 300 dinners  were  serv- to choose

"

their own books from Ii
ed  to club members who enjoyed the bookmobile, the mothers' of thethe·  dinner   very   much in spite of nursery school and other     pre-having     to move operations from school children· must  pick out' books

 

Walton Park to the village hall be-   for  this age group.cause of the rain. The co-chairmen on duty forThe band, formed  by Mrs.  Ted  Thursday, July 5, ar€ Melvind Ral-Hack for the Fourth of July pic- sten. and Mary Jane Pike. Othernic, was on hand to 'play one or volunteers scheduled for duty ontwo selections. that   day are Peggy" Jbhnson,   as*           * nursery school mother; and MargeCross.Fourth of July Pichic
If . you   or   your   children · are ' inThe next important activity to be need of transportation, please callpresented by the Estates Club will Peggy Johnson at BE 2-1498.be the annual  July  4th  picnic.in
Alss scheduled  for  duty  on  JulyWalton Park.

5 are, Judy Adler, Janet Martin, ,A cordial invitation is extended to Gail Frey and Nellie Colagross.the entire village. to attend the big MoVies will be shown on that day.event.
.

The bookmoue arrives at 9 a.m.
 

The park will be open for its and remains until 11 a.m. Story.regular hours  from  9. a.m. until  11 hour starts at 9:30 a.nn. and con-p.m. There will be swimming for cludes at 11 a.m.everyone, games f6r both children Story hour is ·free to all villageand Adults, and of course, fire- children from .three years of agei works, after dark.
and older.

L Sandwiches, soft drinks and beer .:. "will be available for those who pre-fer to buy their suppers. Announce EngagementMrs. Hack's band will present a   Mr, and Mrs. Carl K. Toth, 138concert in the early evening. ,Alexander rd., Walton Hills, an- iAdmission will -be 25 for every- nounce the engagement of theirone.
daughter, Audrey Ann Toth, to

1

I
:i: $ $ Raymond Krul, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Casmer Krul, 137 AlexanderStory Hour
rd. The wedding is planned for  More than seventy' children at-
June 8, 1957,I tended  the second· session  of  the                          ·                                           #

I story  hour and bookmobile   at  the
village  hall on' Thursday, · Juile   21.  i

 
Movies were shown, and a story I
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According to William Scheele of outgoing officers wore lovely cor-
the : Cleveland Press,  this  is the sages  made  by Mrs. James  Pi-
most critical time in the life of the wonka and Mrs. Joseph Venaleck
numerous young birds learning to with flowers from local gardens.
fly.             / Mrs. Harold T. Egert, past pres-  

"Common birds have from one to ident of the Federation of Wowen's
three · broods throughout   the   sum-     Club of Greater Cleveland,  was  the
mer months. These young birds installing officer.
develop quickly - the. feathers  on   After installing  the  new  officer's,
the wing that enable them to fly Mrs. Egert complimented the Wo-
are the' first to grow out. They en-  men's Club on its service to others
able the fledgling to move about and reminded the members of the
freely on the. ground before it can great part in all phases of life that
properly protect itself by hiding or can be taken by an organized wo-
flying. men's group. 1

"During the· first' two or 'three The new officers taking office
weeks   out   of the shell. about   two- on Wednesday,   were Mrs. Russell

 
thirds  of'every bird. brood:will.die Jones President · Mrs James    Pi-

"Young binds fall.victim  to· many
seph '  Venaleck, ' Treasurer;   and
wonka,'.Vice-Presideht;.'Mrs.' Jo-

natural :enemies, but,their hurridn
protecior,S , uhwittinkly,-  and with' Mrs. Nelson Grashaw, Secretary.

. ·                     The first summer activity   of   thethe best of jntentions, contribute
,..        Women's    Club·   will. be  · a ·pot-luck .

h€a*119' to the ddath rhtei ,   supper and swimming party   at"This' 14 thi season'when domes- Mrs. Charles Hunut's home on
tic  .pets    are, a ge-nuine menace to Wednesday, 'July 18.wild :life. Thoughtful · 'cai' 'owndrs All women .residents of the vil-

I
bell their pdts ar niake' Stome affort lage are invited to attend the party.
to colifin6 th'e  Iiimal to the,home
whdri   young - wilcl ife'  is  .most· I nu-                               ' * **
metous.  Holise  pets ·are. not usually
excessivdly    destructive,    but    they       WH " nISC 
are-  blamed   for' thd 'action · of · free-
roaming ·cats,and  dogsl                , The. story  hour and bookmobile

"NIost   birds 'that' are picked   up   program    continues   in the village
by human  at this  time 'a,·e.'poprly  with  growing  enthusiasm  on  the
cared' fot'.and  they -often die: It is   part of youngsters of all ages.
unlaWful to  capture' and  rear .wild       Thursday,  July 12,  Grace Mathi8).
birds. The most important reason son and Frances Frey are sched-
for  'this : law - was    the-  simple < fact uled. as co-chairmen     with    Tess
that i *ull-meanifig people   do not Mazzone and Eleanor Greitzer as
properly care for the wild things helpers. Alsa scheduled to help on *
that they' try' to help"

, that ·day are Bonnie Mathieson,***
·Sandy Mathieson, Kathy Parch and  

Mrs., Randall' Jones,Installed '
Pat Pqrsin.As Head:of Women's Club     i

Seventy-four · members   .of  . the ·I never· could · belidve   that   Pro-

Women's' Club attended-the second vidence had sent a few men into

annual: installation dinner on Wed- the world. ready booted and spur-

nesday,. June .27, ·at Dranek's „As- red to ride, and millions dready
torhurst. · · . . saddled and bridled   to be ridden..

The .new officers.as-well · as · the        - -Richard Rumbold
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Although it sometimes seems to Wednesday,  July 18, at the home of I

the   gardener   that   the only seeds Mrs. Charles·  Hunt. -A·, cordial. in-growing are those of weeds,  this  vitation to attend is
extended  to  really   is   not   the case. all village ladies. Everyone attend- 1

According to Besse Hornells.in ing is asked to bring, one dish' and .
the Cleveland Plain Dealer,      "a'   her own table service.

Federation Representative   Le-  relatively small percentage 01
seeds prpduced by plants ever gr6w 'ola-Htint, -annouriced  on  Tuesday  
and  become new plants, therefore,   that the Walton Hills Women's  Clubnature uses many agents to make will  be- featured  in the September I
sure plants are perpetuated by the issue of the bulletin published bydistribution of their seed. the Federation of Women's Clubs

Seeds are sent far and wide by of greater Claveland.
wind, water, birds and animals. The Walton Hills cli b.has been an  An  ialand  in .the„ Eait Indies on associate: member.  6f' the.  Fedet-  whieh  · all    life was killed    by    vol-

-danic   eruptibhs, was found·' '10   -       12 -     .-years later, to. have growing grass-  F
*         *         0                          1es, ferns; .beefwood trees„ orchids, 1coconut: trees'  and wild sugar Dane Mrs. Irvin Mann Visitsalthough the nearest island 'to.t, it Daughter in New Mexicowas 25 miles away.'  Man had'littlh 1or nothing to do with this rebinth 1 Mrs. Irvin Mann, 119 Walton Rd.,

of land. 'Still .man  is  by far. the '

 

and her. sister, Mrs.  Mary' Ave  of
Brunswick, recently returned  frommdst.imbortant agent  in' tlle' gpread- 1
a.one     monjh's     visit     with     Mrs.ing  of sfed.,

-- I
Mann's daughter   ' and son-in-law,"The  . gardener knows    that  ' the '

cheapest   way   to   have new plants the Joseph Hicar's .who. are sta-
tiolied ·at Halledlan Air Force Baseis to sow seed. A package of seed Jwill   cost   less   than, one   mature i in New Mexico.

The main object of Mrs. Mann'splane. Of course, -you   will   have   to
visit was to see her new grandson,wait a little longer  for the plant 1
four months old Joseph Hicar, Jr.to   bloom ' and  - the plants    must   be Before returning to Ohio, Mrs.cared for.in the seedling stages. Mann and Mrs. Ave visited manyBefore the end of July early lu-
places of interest in Mexico andpines, foxgloves, corabells, mea-
New Mexico.dowrue, · ·thermopsis should   bl

| *sown. Aconite, gaillardia, platyco-

Club Presiderit Announces ,        
·don, salvia, scabiosa, Shasta daisy, 4 Committee Chairmenstokesia and other mid-summer
and fall-blooming perennials should , Women's Club President, Mrs.be planted from now until mid-
August."

b i

Russen Jones, announced  the fol-
*  1  * * . 16wing committee chairmen at her

-   ·                                        first ' executive board meeting  on
Men's Club Will Hold - Thursday, June 28.
July Outing at Dranek's Program-Ways and Means, vice

&

president,  Mrs. James Piwonka
The July outing-meeting   of   the i and   Mrs. R. Cross; Membership,

Men's 'Club  will  be  held   on  Wed- 1
1 Mrs. George Furst; Sunshine, Mrs.nepday. July 25, at 6:30 Am.

at  Sterling Walton; Bazaar, Secre-
Dranek's Astorhurst playfield. tary Mrs. Nelson Grashaw and Ser-

There will be horseshoes and a Vice, Mrs. Robert Marquardv.baseball game, after

which hot          

The Women's Club represent-
d64s with trimmings.will be serv- ative t6 the Federation of Women's ied. Club   win  be past president   Mrs. 1Since   this   is    an  ·"on the house" Charles Hunt.
-event,,it will be necessary for the

1
The first potlluck supper and

committee    to    know   how    many   I swimming party  will be held  on
guests  to  plan  for.  If you .plan  to 1                                                                                         -attend, please call' either     John
Ignaut at BE 2-3937 or Nelson Gra-
shaw at BE 213559 before Monday,

3Jury 23.
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Two  groups df resldehts.   6ach A final reminder.to  members  ofwith a separate, issue  to'·takb  up the t Estates   Club .to make theirwith Council a,nd Maxor Conelly, resdrvatiorls for the trip to Pitts-
attended the Cguncit meeiing 6n burgh to see C»rama. .Early res-
Tuesday, August 21. ervationsf  are ·  necessary   in   order

The, first group;   made: ' upof  ·to be assured of, ,having  adequa'te
residents   from Meadowparo..Dr., transportation facilities.
attended the meeting to voice their Deadline for reservations    is
objections      to    . the condition,   of.  Labor. Day,  Sept..3.
Meadowpark Dr. during ·'gnd  after    .  .  , .

.*    *    *
the storths of the past few weelss. Kindergarten Children toTheir ' main objection   was  that Be Provided with Name Tags.Meadowpark   Dr.   has  not:'  as' yet, Mothers of children attending
been   dedicated.,and·  adcepied by school for the first time in Septem-the village, and thereforD..w .hot  ber are reminded .of the necessityincluded in ·the village road pro- of providing name tags for these
gram  for '1956:             ' children.          '

Mayor Conelly,  speaking' a6  head        The   tags   with. the childs   name
of the Conelly Realty Compahy, to and address should be pinned to
whom the road belongs, said that outer garment and will help avoid
he was aware  61  the  conditiohs  'of    much of the confusion  usually found'
the drainage ct,uches on Meailow- on homeward bound buses.
park and explained that'even when *.*
work  was  done  on ' the ditches, Public Hearing
builders trucks 'driving' in and out Council announced that ,thereof property brdkt'  them   down - be-     will   be   a public hearing   on   Tues-
fore inspection could be made. day, September 4 for the purpose

May6r doneliy did say, howeyer, of discussing the 1957 tax budget.
that if the present dry weather The meeting will be held in the
continues he would: arrange to have village.hall  at  8  p.m.

**the  netessary· rdid Work..dot,e since
it    is    impossible,, ·.for    ·road     work     Special    Registration    to
equipment  to  work 4 on.'.any  street   Be Held  September  18
durfng. very wet wepthr:" Another reminder for those resi-

: dents  · not  ··yet  ·re*istered'   for    theTraffic Accident.
Tile  second   grdup   of  dllage   i·esi-     Noveniber, elections   that   a   special

dents attended the· meeting  to Hack ,registration will be held on Tues-
up  the  plha  of Blir- Cwdlitia'(il klex.    dayi.·. SE:pti:mber:18'.in .the :v:llage

-Hall. at. Alexander apd.Walton rds.
ander  Rd.,that 'stricter•,tbaffic   con-    .
trol  miagurds  be:emplojied 632 tlie   · * Hours  for :th9  registration are  10
village.'  1       · ··3·'.  ·e, ' : ..   ta.,ttl  'to.,2 :pim, arid '4' Am.. to 9

  Mr.   . C. il na.' i»the  . ·fith• .     dt     '  I.s. ,  Nai,i,    16;a'   would   like    toWalter Cwalina,· 12,-#ho was struck
hea*· frorn aAy' Repilblican womenby    an    automobile' ' oh"Aujust.4,
with experiehed' in' voting booth1.while riding a motor bike oA Alex- wor:k.who would be i,iterested  inander rd. working at election time in the

Mr. Cwaliha complained that the village.
driver, a village resident, was not During the day Mrs. Flora maycharged with reckless driving. He be reached at BE 2-1345, ·evenings
said witnesses stated that the driv- at BE 2-1873.
er, wad   exceeding the speed limit. ***

Police Chief:Sterling Walton said Bookmobile to Visit
the boy was operating the motor Walton in Fall Season
bike. without a .license. The law re- Because of the high circulation

I
quires  · a license   and a minimum of books during ·the summer  read-

i age  of 16 years.  He said there ing prograrni arrangements have
were no grounds-·for -changing  the   been  made  fbr  the  bodkmobile  to
driver. '

visit Walton .'Hills during  the  fall
Mayor Conelly ended the discus- and winter season.

sion abruptly, telling Mr. Cwaliria The bookmobile has been sched-
and his group th,at the village Mould  :uled   for   the   second and fourth
conduct its affairs   as   it   saw fit Wednesday,   of each· month   from·
when the father· demadded   a   def-    2: 15 4.m. until    3    p.m.    and    will
inite statement from Council   on   com# to the village  hall at Alexan-
plans for traffit cohtrol. der and WaltoA Roads, not to the

Later, during tlie buaiIAdass ·por- corner of Conelly Dr. and Egbert
tion of the meeting, Chief Waltdn Rd. as originally scheduled.
was directed to secure' prices of The bookmobile will begin ;its

 

radar    equipment   for    use   by the visits   on  Sept.   5 and.will continue
Police Department. · through May 31.



Budget*j* Diseussea
at Walton 1

by Ruth Marquardt
Although only a few village resi-

ients attended the' public hearing '
on the 1957 Tax Budget on Sept. 4,
.he meeting was a lively one with
nuch discussion from the specta-
tors as well as council.

The estimated budget balance for e
957 is $97,990.50, while estimated

3xpenditures amount to $91,731.47,1
leaving a balance of $6,259.03. The
new tax duplicate for the village
is estimated at $33 million. making
Walton Hills the third highest com-
munity in the county in size of
.ax duplicate.

On a  question from the floor  as I
to why the high taxes paid by
village residents recently   did   not I
:how  up  in  the  1957 tax budget  as I
part of the village tax duplicate,
Councilman Don Ralsten pointed l
out that village residential value  is 1
but  a small percentage  of  the  en- 1
tire  village tax duplicate. Council- iman  Ralsten also pointed out  that i
industry accounts for about     90%   
if the Walton Hills tax duplicate.   1
Taxes Go Up                      I

In    spite    of.  the high estimated I
tax duplicate of the village, it is.
ilmost certain there   will   be   a '
slight increase   in the village  tax 1
rate.    This will an, ount to three  
tents,  bringing the village  rate  to I
' 5     per hundred dollars.' This
amount compares favorably  with i
orevious rates since   in   1954   and 2
955 the rate was .18 per hundred,

ind    in    1956    the ·  rate    was    .12    per
hundred.

According to Clerk Merlin   Be-'
vent, Walton Hills is · one of the
rew   communities   not  in   debt   and'
forced to borrow money in order I
to manage its affairs.

1.
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At their meeting   on Monday, ticipated in their first overnight
Sept. 24, members of the Walton camping ·trip at Chagrin Reser-
Hills Men's Club elected the fol- vation, and all enjoyed the outing.
lowing officers: Women's Club

President, John Ignaut; vice The Walton Hills Womens Club
president, Joe Samson; secretary,     held its first meeting   of   the    sea-
Ted Hack; treasurer, Walter  Ford.   ,son on, Wednesday,     Sept.    26    at

Trustees for the coming year are which lime many matters of bus-
Les Rondina, Al Francis, Pat iness were discussed.
Frame, John Sacash and Jack A recommendation by the Ex-
Laing. ecutive Board that club dues be

Former officers of the club are increased to $5 a year wak voted
Jack Laing, president; John Sa- down by the members, although
cash vice president; Bill Frank- they did decide that each member
ish,   secretary  and Ed Sheeler, would pay for· her own dinner, at
treasurer. Previous trustees were the installation dinner to be held
Joe Samson, Vernon Thiel, Gareh 'in June
Kelley  and J.' Ramos. There will be a Women's Club '
Boy Scouts luncheon 6n the third Wednesday

On   Sept.   22,   14  boys  from   the in October. Details   on   time   and ·
Walton Hills Boy Scout troop par- . place will be announced later.
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Final arrangdmeriti for the No. tober' 27th.
vember 10 bazaat, sponsored by  th'e    1  .        .             .        *      '.*....  „ * : -     ,

Walton Hills-  Women's   Club,   have:  Nurseri  School 't6« Hold
been  made, and bazaar chair*)an, Nearly New Sale  0./.  217«  '
Mildred Grashaw, has announced. 7 A. filial remind&r .that the Nur-
that, in addition to the work donA 6ery Sehool's Nearly-New clothing
by club rnembers, valuable asinst:    an'd   toy   sale   will   be  held  this   corn-
ance will be given by many of &€f: ing Saturday, October   27   from ' 1
younger   residents.   The   Young-Me  - p:n .     until    4- ' p :fiE'-I -the · village
ple will help in various boot*Sfirl- hall.cluding-the children's ga fb.m .    . Clothing   and   toys   used   by  chil-,

 'the Sliack Bar. 3·:.        dren    from 'nur'serv school    age'i
Kenny  Ford  has been selected as through 12 .years  will  1Je  available:,'

chailman  df  th6 Br»*s.ing Corner. Clothins   must,   be  ' clpan  and    ip

This 'bc;oth  -willifi - f,st.. of  laooks,· gopd wearable condition  and  tpys
records, 'sheet -ditIstc   alid  .similar    must  be · in   godd 'repair.
items. Anyone h'avingi donft»s for      The nurseri school. groub   will
the Browsing Corner may take Appr'eciate donations  to the sale<by.
them     to     the- Ford., Residence on famhies .living   in,th,9    village.
Meadowpark Dr. . ,   . Anyone· having ·dohations for the

Telepholi  - solicithtions  'for dona- sale·  may  call  Bonnie,·*rankish  «
tions have been: started' an,d it is BE 2-2071,  or Mrs. Speith at 'M ,

J planned to cover * dbti e <>it,Wgi #3225 for pickup service. Donaff
in this manner. Donations. are:need- tions may be picked up as late as'
ed for the Browsing Corner, Coun- SaturdaY Enorning,     ,                   ·: ,:   ,       _„
try  Store  and the,Bakery booth. Proceeds of the NearlyiNew sale

*. . * . '* will· be  used  for the' purchasd.· «

Walton    Hills    dub  · P:ack    No.,·,447.   equipment  and  supwies  fer the ijut.,1
will hold their paper drive  on,Oal sery school..                    ·  .  ·             t. '    '31
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snow- classes who passecr their tests this
9. . . Jr.A,.

.'*-,1 4 4   '.    4         .

flake and the grape hyacinth. summer    · ine Eled      the      folloying
1,:'. Up in 8/4#      A

These bulbs appreciate early plant-
, Senior Life Saving, Ladil *gh-

ing in clumps  as they, naturally man Junior Life Saving, J'Imk Ad- 3

ikdr- /- 8  0& grow." ler, Jan Baughman, Roger Bens-* * *
72,1   --z-,rn -sa   4 lay, Mike Brogliotti, Roger Frei-

Estate Club Sponsors Gala , bottaST. J., Ignaut, Coralee Keller,

  Wa tton Flitts 1  i

Picnic for Walton Residents 0298'Kfay, im Piwonka, Charlene
The Estates Club celebrated the Quick, Dave Tatham, Dick Ttaham,

9.<St; -Al,--- Ja*. Labor Day holiday with a picnic Karl Varga, Dave Venaleck, and

j with Ruth Marquard,        --,"t=".-,1
for members and their guests in Tom Wagner.
Walton Park.

main attractions of the afternoon classes were coached and instruct-
, Although the .crocus is dear to apart. They may be left undis- festivities.were the water ballet' ed by 1VIiss Barbara Kohl, who was
I our hearts because it blooms so turbed for years   and will quickly and water games, as well as the ernployed as lifeguard at Walton
early in the spring. it is by no multiply. life saving demonstration by mem- Lake thruout the summer.
means the only early flower of Another bulbous flower appro-   bers  of the life saving classes.       _-m-                                        --1
spring. According to Bess,e How- priately called Snowdrop is often Members of the water ballet

I ells, Garden Editor  bf the Plain in bloom quite early in February. were Linda Baughman, Virgene
Dealer, ' one reason  ·more   of the Snowdrops will thrive  in a moist, Thorne, Bonnie Mathieson,   Bar-
early blossoming     bulbs,      some-   shady  spot  and  should  have  a light    bara     · Kray, Sharon Frankish,

times called the minor bulbs are winter mulch. Joyce Hall, Coralee Keller and
not more frequently planted is that . The literal translation  of the Margie Tatham.
so many people do not know the name chioridoxa is "glory of the There were water gamas with
names or how to pronounce them. snow",  and this tiny flower is bailoons and tubes for youitgsters

"One  of " the earliest bulbs   to ·just that. There are white   and just learning  to  swim and speed
bloom is eranthis hyemalis, often pink flowered varieties      but the races   of one length for older   boys
called ·winter aconite. This golden- most popular  is  a  soft blue. and girls.
cupped blossom will often appear Other spring bulbs which may Bonnie Mathieson and Coralee
in late winter. The bullN should be be planted in spots which receive Keller took top honors in the back
planted «as early as possible about  sun only in the spring before shrubs crawl contest.
two  inchek  deep and three indhes  and  trees  blossom  are  the

'
scilla, Members    of  the life saving
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Our local weather during the Karen Piwonka.
summer months has not only con- * * *
fused and bothered   us,   but even Estates. Club to Sponsor
the birds have been put off their Learn-to-Swim Program
regular schedule of migration. Because of the interest display-Mrs. Don Ralsten and Sanford.' ed in learning to swim by mem- ireport seeing the first migrant of bers of the Estates Club, arrange-the summer and fall season near Inents are being made to sat-up  their lake.

The Spotted Sandpiper, a rather a Learn to Swim program for next
smaU bird of about 7", olive-brown year. This program will be under

on top and whife beneath, with a
the supervision of the Red Cross,

distinct white line through the eye, who sponsored silililar programs at
vatious pools throughout Greater

til'15.N:st seheehavb .ir#:i:      Cleyeland.
-        -

There will be a special registra-
stens last week. ,     , Since  such a program  must · be tion foi· those  ters  ndt'now regis-

1 The Sandvipers are equipped inchrporated into next year's tered on Tuesday, September 18.
I with · long,  thin ·bills and little legs schedule,  a  rileeting'has  been plan- The hours for this registration will
' and  feet  that   seem to twinkle   as ned for' Thursday, August  30 at be 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. -
they run along ocean beaches,  mud 1:30 p'.m., in Walton Park. 9 p.m. Registration will be held
flhts and lake shdres in search of Mothers   who ' are ' int;eristed   in '                         in the village  hall.

1 food. The spotted Sandpiper may assisting   with '  the   Lea'rn   to   Swim                                                                               *            *            *
'be  found  all  ovar the United States program are invited t6. attend this Village to be Divided
and Canada in the warmer months meeting; Supervised plpy on that Into Two Voting Precinctsi

' ddy will be handled by the Lifeof the year. The Board of Elections has in-Another distinctive attribute of Saving class in order that mothers
the 'Spotted  Sandpiper is  the cur- may attend the meeting: formed Mayor Conelly that Walton

Hills now has 'enough voters to
I ious "teetering" motion     when  ' A representative   from  the  Red
ious.  fteetering". motion   when  Crois .will attend the ,meeting to warrant division of the village into

two precincts.
standing' still. explain the details of the Learn

The young birds  of the year have to Swim  program.                                                                         This ·is usually done by setting up

no spots and the parents lose their . *** boundafies, but 61 our case it will

spots before going southward  ·in Walton Little Leagues Take be dohe by alphabetical division of

the Autumn.                   , Part in All Star Game voters names,
* * * The .two precincts Will use oppos-

On Sunday, August 19 four mem- ite sides of the same building for
Children Make Hats to bers of the Walton Hills Little all business pertaining to voting.Wear at Party on Aug. 30 .  *  *1League' played  in the Valley  View

The seventy-five children who Little League Association's All Mrs. William C. Cali and four
attended last week's story hour Star game at Valley View. children, Dale. ·Gertrude, Billy· and
session spent part of the time  The All Stars were divided into Joseph, who have· bpen spending
making hats which they will wear two teams, the Nationals and the the  summer at: their' cottage in Port
at the party on Thursday, August,  Americans   who  won   the game. Rowen, Ontario, Canada,   are' exl
30.                                   • The Walton Hills boys who won, pected to return to their home on

In keeping with the Never, Nev- places on the All Star Team were Dunham rd., Walton Hills, in a few.
, er Land theme of the reading pro_ Johnny Ignaut, who played 3rd days.  Swimming. in .L,a,ke  Erie,
gram, Indian hats, Peter  Pan base, Dick Tatham, Center Field, i which   is ·  in   walking    distance    of
hats and Pirate hats will be com- Dave Tatham, Catcher and Ronnie their cottage, was, enjoyed,   also
pleted in tim for the big party. Cray, 1st Base. boatin#..      -     r .--  --. z.----  +   - - -

About forty children will be eli- These boys, according to Mana-
gible for Prizes in the Reading ger Jack Laing, made outstanding                                 ·

contest having read at least ten contributions to the team through- -'

books throughout the summer. out the season and helped the Wal-
Co-chairmen for Thursday,   Aug. ton Hi119.,team to victory  over  two

30, are  Jean  Hack and Bonnie  of the most difficult teams to beat
Frankish. Assistants will be Doro- in the Little League Association.
thy McCormick, who will drive and There was gaod attehdance at all
be in charge of the nursery school the games, and the Walton Hills
eroup, Gerry Furst and Doreen team, having completed · its second
Kubovec. year   with four' games   won,   can |

dyA, 0  st . eesdoun e"Gt ila,;1;:,;reNSe ,n-     tok  f   ayreda :  an  egen  better  sea-  1
. . . . . . . . -

Colagross, Virgene Thorne and

l.  _  _
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With local summer storms pro- contains a section  on the making I
viding atmospheric uneasiness and and culture or£ a fernery by H. Lin- 1the beginning of the political con- coln Foster:ventions on Monday, gardeners * * *
have been having a windy time of Reading Contestit. However, some relief from both
sources of disturbance-may be had Since Thursday, August 30, will
by settling down with one of sev- be party and award giving day oferal good books on gardening re- the summer reading program, all
cent19 published. Many of these book reports of youngsters enroll-
are imports from England. ed. in the reading contest must be

Among these is "The Guide to given not later than Thursday,Roses" by Bertram Park who is August 23.
vice ' prehident   of the British Na- The theme of the party will betional Rose Society.. Peter Pan to tie in with' the read-Park is a photographer and has ing contest program.
provided most of the 64 color plates Seventy-five childran attended
and 16 black and white photographs ·last weelt's story hour, continuingin the book. The "how-to' ' photos the high circulation of books which
illustrdte effects of' diseases,  prun- makes Walton Hills group one ofing, budding and planting. the highest of the summer reading

1 "Plant Propagation and Garden groups from a circulation stand-
practice" by R. C. M. Wright won point. About 200 books are circu-
The award "gardening book of the lated at each of the Thursday  par"  gi )en  by Popular Gardening morning story hour and bookmobile

i hagazine in England   and  .has re- sessions.
  dently been published here. Thursday, August 23, will be the
1 Wright gives detailed instructions last visit of the bookmobile soof the simplest methods of propa- youngsters are cautioned to be sure
$gation    to    the   . most    complicatdd.     and return all books  at  that  time.
 Ie ·describes exactly · how  to  in-  · Co-chairmen for August 23 areorease· plants by air layering, cut- Dogis Frame and Bunty Russell,

i 'lings,  seed,  as  well as discussing with Grace Kerekes as driver and

 
budding, chemical sterilization, Eileen Warnke in charge of thegrafting, pollination; thinning and nursery group.
transplanting, vegetation increase Other .assistants stheduled for
and weed control. August 23 are Darlyn Furst, Bon-"A Field Guide to Ferns" by nie Mathieson, Vickie Parch andloughton Cobb is the first com- Judy Kibler.

etely illustrated guide to the ferns 4**
a major portion of the North Swimming Party

nerican continent. This book The postponed swimmigg party
and pot-luck supper of the Women'sClub  will  be  held · on Wednesday,

, August  22, not August  29  as  an-nounced previously.
.I:   --    *.---*
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1 Although the council meeting of Councilman Tom Young expressed .'-4...-&-4.6-...--.a.----'-..---'----
tuesday,    Sept.    18   was   lengthy,    it     the   opinion   that:in   a'  small town AYTTet;

proved! to.be an intetesting and in-   a  jury  woti18  go  along  with the According to latest jpformation marily get-acquainted luncheons.

formative one with much discus- opinions expressed by village of- from a former mernl  r· , of  the No reservations are necessary,

dion of, various matters of busi- fieials." United Appeal study,  grnmittde, but those attending are asked to

riess. pertaining to the village. Councilrnali Don Ralsten rnoved there is, as yet, no hope for a bring one dish for luncheon.

Solicitor  Richard  Bell  and  Po-    thak this ordinance be continued United Fund drive in Cuyahoga The next regular meeting of the

lipe    Chief ' Sterling 'Walton report- until   the next council meeting.            1 County. Women's Club will be on Wednes-

ed to council that a verbal order Despite the well-kn 91 success day, October 24, in the village haU

had been 'placed for a radar unit Harness Racing of  United Fund drivgs..111. other  at 8 Am.

 

for village,use in traffic control. Mayor Conelly mentioned to cities, notably Detroit,aDd An Sum- :1           *           *

An ordinance covering   the pur- council the petitions being circu- mit County, Akron, thejbigke,st and Debbie is 5

6hase of this radar was passed by lated to residents  of the village' by most publicized welfare. agencies Debbie Horniewicz of 21 Alex-

council as an em'ergency meas- a racing syndicate interested in are "tightening up"  ven more qnder Road celebrated her fifth

ure. purchasing Sportsman Park for than  previously in their dfforts to birthday on Sunday, October   7

Chief Walton reported that as. of the purpose of harness racing. stop    a   Uni fied    Fund  · driv91 i in    this     with a party for seven   .of·   he:

Tuesday night, the village had its Although .no official actibn is area. .,0 F, friends.

76th accident. needed   on   the' part   of   council, the Several communities Ila.Ne form- The little girls who attenfed the

Mayor L. S. Conelly's recom_  concensus  was   that   the .traffic ed   United Fund drives,3 #nd.   have    yarty were Debbie Ann. Persin -

I
me,ndation that Patt'olrr:ten Frank problems presented by 40 nights been successful in their:fli}peals for Anna Marie Scimoni, Loretta Sci·

Simoni and Ed. Bahensky be em- of harness racing would be pre- funds collected for dist,ribidion tr moni, Caroline Frame, Anna Mari€

ploy.ed pn a permanent full-time ferable to the traffic problems now the big foundations. H4wkyer, in- Romanick, Michele Romanick and

basis was considered and a reso- in evidence with two or ·three stead of accepting the, mqqey, col- Carmella Ottaviano.

lution passed to that effect. nights a week of sports car rac- lected and given   with,, p  ,spirit of Debbie    and her guests played

ing.
Will Purchase Truck

1 wanting to help, the nqllegal head- the usual party games with Lorettt
The signatures of 51 per cent of

Silice. the village is considering the residents of Walton Hills    are
quarters offices    of   m84. of these Scimoni winning the pr'ize   for   pin·

the   purchase   of   a   new   truck,   ·a    needed   in  order  to  change   Sports-    C  i veoskneodt Cli rc faurste,  a'.n o 15'1    -,inweittta'Zit t%,    lovel,

cemmittee composed of Chief  Wal-    man   Park   into a racing track. proceeded to issue   new · chafters   te     1ards    and    gifts    from    her    friends,

t6n. Councilman Tom Young and $     * new groups willing to .126 involved and relatives.
Patrolman Frank Simoni, was ap- Youth Bureau Meeting
pointed to draw up specifications Tonigh£ at 8

in separate coUections. * * *  ,

and in*estigatb which type and.  If you are interested in the One  questi6n is Up ipost  ir  13-azaar 'Scheduled f,r Nov. 10

make  would  be best suited for problems  of the -young people of most peoples minds.  I  Rri ate citi Plans are going forward  for  thJ

zens  are  made  to  feel „a moral Walton Hills Women's Club bazaai

village purposes. the Bedford area, plan to attend
The village intends to use the the meeting of the Board of Trus- obligation to contribute to ·any and  ·o be held Nov. loth.  Donations

truck in hauling cinders and salt, tees and 'the Staff of the Bedford all welfare foundotions campaignr  nay be brought to the luncheor

despite their number,  how  ear next Wednesday. They are needer'

and in clearing the village roads office of the Youth Bureau.
with a snow plow attachment. The meeting will be held Sept. i these same foilnd6tions mprally .re·    for the country store   and   the

Jury ' Trial 27 (tonight) at 8 Am. in the new
&

refuse to accept funds, collected  ')rowsing corne,r (books, records.

Although only a few people ap- Bedford Y, and is open to all in- during    a United Fund drive,    es- ptq.). There   will   also   be a greer

pearing before the Mayor's Court terested in the Youth Bureau.  

pecially  when.  in most cases, the thumb booth and donors    arc

have  · z:equested a trial   by jury, * : I amount allodated the various foun- ·irged to start their plants npw.

council suggested that the ex- Chief Walton Announces dations is greater tha Lithflt col    Money collected on tickets should

pense incurred    by   . the village in Stricter Rules on Motor Bikes lected during individual.60gpaigns. 5e turned in to Mildred Grashaw

transferring these cases to Cleve- Chief Sterling Walton announced *   *   *            -phone BE 53559,

land or another municipality might today that stricter measures Council Meeting -

I warrant the appointing of a jury in would be employed in dealing with    The  secofid  reading p uthe  or-

Walton Hills. illegal  use of motor bikes   and mo- dinance covering villag,9 I tripls   by

The ordinance covering  the  se- tor scooters. The state law cover- F jury was given on Tus,sARY,  Octo-

lection of· this jury was iptroduced ing motor bikes '' states  that  "the w ber  1. The third readjag  will  be

and had its first reading by Coull- operation of a motor bike or scoot- given on Tuesday, Oct91Re  '16.

cilman Wayne Wagstaff. The names  er  must have attained  the  age of After hearing a report, by Engi-

from which tlie jury would  be se- sixteen years  and  have  his  oper- 1' neer Frank Krause on Plans  and

lected,  would be taken.from ·our 10- ators license   on his person   when    the   cost of installing, w,4.Wr   lines

  cal voting records,  and the selec- di·iving a motor bike. He must also  i on Krick Road. Counfill,Moted  to

tion  would  be   made  on   Jan.  ·31   of    have a license  for the vehicle." go ahead  with the necesyBny.legis-

each year. Eash registered voter Bikes will be confiscated from lation to cover this installotion.

would have the opportunity to sarve youngsters   driving motor bikes or These plans have been,<approved

as' a juror. scooters illegally, and parents will by the City of Cleveland at which

, None   of the members   of  the   ad- be responsible for seeing that their     time    the    use    of   12-ine,4, pipe    was

ministrative  body nor the police children comply with the law. I recommended instead i of 8-inch

department would be eligible for If a youngster's   bike is taken,pi'ipipe.

this sgrvice. away,. parents will be required to

b A  majority  of council favored appear before the Police Chief be- |

haying a village jury; however,     fore   it is returned.
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According to David Dietz of the
J equinox it hangs closer to the hori-

Cleveland Press, "This is the week | zon for a longer time each evening.
of that celestial treat, the harvest • 'The moon has a mellow color
moon. If evening skies are clear, and when seen in the very early
the.moon wiU be more beautiful evening, appears gigantic. This is
this week than at any time of the a purely optical illusion which no

   one haa yet explained satisfactor-
year.

"The  harvest  moon  is  the  full 1 ily.
moon nearest the autumnal equi- "The fgular diamhter of the
nox. Autumn arrives this year on moon is essentially the same no

Sept. 22. Full moon occurs on Wed- matter where the modli is in. the

nesday, Sept. 19. heavens   and it always looks. the

   "Actually, the moon will present  same size in :4 ta.rScope.

an  · equally glorious sight    on   both . "If you are in an acrobatic mood,
Wednesday and Thursday night. try   Eacing   away: from   the   moon,

"Because  the moon rises more, b.-nding over, and looking at the

slowly at the time of the autumnal I .noon between your legs. You will
-_            be amazed to see it shrink at once

***
to ltS familiar  size."

Women's Club
The first meeting of the Women's

Club  will   be   held.on  Wedneilday,
September 21 at 8 p.m., in the vil-
lage hall.

This meeting will be a "get ac-
quainted" meeting for old and new
members and some of the proposed '
projects for the coming year wiH
be discubsed. Refreshments will be
served.

* * *
Thnak You

Mrs. Tbny Mandato of .Walton
Road wishes to thadk Chief Sterling
Walton and .Patrolman · Frank  Si-
moni for their assistance on Aug-
ust  17 st  which  time  they- took  Mrs.
Mandato to the hospital following
a heart> attack.

Mrs. Mandato also wants to
thank 'all those friends who sent
cards  'and flowers to her durin 
her twenty-one days ih the hospital.

6/ <.'According   to
'

Mayor   L.   S.   Con-  |nelly, Council will adv,«tise  for Ibids   on .this installati q immedi- 1ately in order  that  the  wprk  will I
be    completed    by ·  the.  firjt. of    the   year.

. * *
Women's Club News

,.,
TIOLThe first pot-luck of tllp season 1will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 17, 'at noon in the village h4,8.        1All women in the village areinvited to attend. You'ii F'riot be  a member since these   ard   pri- •

.118 r.r,-
-W.
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The Walton Hills Cooperative Women's Club will be on Wednes-Nursery will present its first Near- day, October  24  at  8  p.m.  in  the
ly-New clothing and toy sale on village hall.
Saturday, October 27 from 1 p.m. Guest speaker at this meetinguntil 4 p.m. in the village hall. will be Myrtle Delmar, who is asso-Clothing and toys used by chil- ciated with the Shell Oil Company.dren from nursery school age Miss Delmar's subject will be "Thethrough 12 years will be available. Magic Suitcase."

The nursery school mothers   * * *
group will appreciate donations to
the sale by families living in the November Bazaar
village.                                                      # Details  for the Women's  Club  ba.

Clothing must be clean and in zaar to be held on Saturday No-
good wearable condition and toys vember 10, are almost completed,
must be in good repair. according to bazaar Chairman Mil-

dred Grashaw.A pick:up service for donations Following are some of the activi-will be available. Phone numbers
will be given next week.  '

ties which will be presented at the
Proceeds     of     the

 

Nearly-New bazaar.

Sale will be used for the purchase Children's Games, in charge of I
of equipment and supplies for the Gracie Mathieson and Stella Volpe;
nursery school. Mary Piwonka and Mary

* * Bell; Ticket Chairman, Georgia
Brogliotti;       · Bake       , Sale, Eleanor

With the Scouts Grietzer; Sewing, Leola Hunt,Plans are being   made   for the Kathryn Rockwood, Gerry Furst;Walton Hills Boy Scouts to earn Christmas Cards and Decorations,
points in community service by Betty Walton; Browsing Cornerassisting the nursery school in vari- (books, records, etc.); Country
ous projects. Store, Ellie Jones, Marge Cross;

: Cub Scouts will also assist the Gleen Thumb, Mary Shull.
nursery sch801 in maintaining the The proceeds from the bazaar
school play area. , . <

will be used for the community
* * * services sponsored by the Walton' Hills Women's Club.Women's Club

The next regular meeting of the                                     - -
S- - -----



WIlton Couple
Are Home from

Neu) Mexico ' 12
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mahon, of 119

Walton Road, Walton Hills, recently
returned from a six-week visit to
New Mexico where they were the
guests of their daughter  and , son-
in-law, A/le Joseph Hicar and Mrs. ,
Hicar. and ten-month old Joseph Jr.

While in New Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. Mahon visited many scenes
of interest missed on their previous'
visits to the Southwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahon have a new I
, reason for being pr9ud of their 1

children, since Mr. and Mrs. Hicar
were hon6red by being voted the ·
first family of the year, out of the

' thousand families stationed at Hal-,
loran Air Foree Base. ;
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The regular meeting of the Wal- Thanks to Residents
I
ton Hills Women's   Club,   held   on    For Red Feather   Aid
Wednseday, October  24,  in  the  vill-
age ·hall, proved  to  be  the  most in- Mrs. J. Piwonka, who served as
teresting and productive meeting Section Chairman in Walton Hills
from a service stand point, that during the recent Community Fund
has been presnted for some time. Drive, wishes to thank all the ladies

Mrs. Myrtle Delmar, Secretary who volunteered their services as
Manager of the Cleveland Distriicctt collectors for the drive, and all the
of the Sun Oil Co., member of the residents whose contributions help-
Oil Industry Information Commit- ed Walton Hills to achieve   89'per-
tee and secretary of the I)esk and cent of its goal. The amount col-
Derrick Club of Cleveland was the lected was $651.00.
guest speaker. Mrs. Delmar's sub- Volunters who helped  Mrs. _Pi-
ject was  "The  Magic S itcase".        .wonka   were:   Mrs.   M.   Romanik,

The Magic SuitcBse was  just Mrs. J. Sacash, Mrs. W. Hadden,
packed with at least one sample Mrs. J. Grietzer, Mrs. T. Wolf,
each of nylons, dress material,cos- Mrs. M. Brogliatti, Mrs. H. Moyse,
metics, detergents and jewelry. Mrs. R. Marquardt, M,rs. L. Bid-
These varied items are related be- lake, Mrs. F. Carr, Mrs. W. Frank-
cause of their common beginning ish, Mrs. L. Johnson, Mrs. J. Mann,
in crude oil or its by-products.   Mrs. D. Martin, Mrs. A. Mazzone,
Permanent Pleats Mrs. C. Hunt, Mrs. J. Venaleck,

Included in the pieces of material Mrs. R. Jone4, Mrs. J Patterson,
was a tiny, permanently pleated Mrs. W. Fifer, and Mrs. J. Laing.***

. skirt. Mrs. Delmar explained  that
the threads in .such material are Women's Club Busy
bent at a very high temperature; With Bazaar Plans     ·
making the pleats permanent sinde    The week of November 5 will {
no ordinary washing water or iron be devoted to the final details for  can reach the same high degree the bazaar scheduled for Saturday,
of temperature. November 10.    '

Among the other new products Help will be needed each evening
mentioned by Mrs. Delmar, was a at 8, at the village hall. Plan to
new transparent glue, suitable for .bring your scissors and call Ba-  use in decorating· hats or dresses; zaar Chairman Mildred Grashaw  at
petrol-based products  for, use  in  the BE 2-3559 for information     as     to    
manufacture of paper;    and "bong which night your services    will   be   1
pipes", so called by the industry of the most help.
because of the noise when banged Thursday evening, November 8,
together. These bong pipes were will be for pressing, folding and
eoated with a new unchippable getting all donations in order, ex-
coating used for refrigerators and cept, of course, the baked goods.
stoves. The bakery committee would

Not  only  did Mrs. Delmar illus- appreciate -having all donations  at
trate the luxury benefits derived the hall by Saturday, November
from oil and its by-products, but  10 not later than 2 p.m. if possible,
emphasized strongly that it is only Donations to the following would
possible because   of the American be greatly appreciated: Sewing
system of free enterprise and a Country store, Browsing Corner
competitive market. In addition, records, books,  etc.)  Bake  sale  and

 

Mrs. Delinar stated  that 42 thous- candy.  .
T
and   oil    Companies    are    in compe- Friday evening. November 9, will
Itition each year for the public's be set-up night and a great deal of
Ibusiness. tissistance   will be needed.
More Services Transportation for anyone wish-
" In addition  to  the many house-- ing to help during the week, and a
hold items worked on by the petrol- pick-up service for donations will I
eum industry to make living easier' be provided. Please call either Mil-
und cheaper for all of us, Mrs. Del- dred ,Grashaw at BE 2-3559, er
mar also mentioned theroad map Frances Frey at BE 2-1352 to make f
service supplied by most oil com- arrangements.

1 panies.  More.. than 150-million dol- The proceeds of the Women's
1 lars a year is spent oil road maps Club Bazaar will be used to enlar    I
Eind many companies maintain a the services planned by the Cl 

for the ftiture.complete travel service.
During the business portion of the

1 Women's Club meetnig, the mem-
bers voted to purchase a hospital
bed to be used, when needed, by
any resident of the village.

Mrs. Frank.. Parch, of Walton ·
Road, who has been ill for several
weeks, and is, at present, still in
Woman's Hospital, will be the first
to use the bed for as long as it is
necessary when she returns to her
home.

Since complete recovery, in the
case of Mrs. Parch, will be of long
duration and invblves physical
therapy as well as having house-
hold jobs done each day, Women's
Club members have offered their
services to the Parch family for
as long as such services are need- 1
ed.

Volunteers for these services are
not limited to the Wonibn's Club..1
Any trained nurses or therapists :

i in the village 'ihterested .in helping
1 Out would be very welcome.

*.*'*  ....
Estates  Club  to  Hold
A Square Dance

Another square dance' has been
planned by the Estates Club for the
evening of Saturday, Nov. 3 at the
Golden Glens on Egbert Road.

There will be square dancing,
eircle dancing,,long dancing  and I
ballroom dancing. Betty  and  Al
Caesar have been engagged to run
the dances and to teach these dan-
ces to beginners.

Price of admission is $2.00  r
couple. Beer and set-ups will be
available at the hall, but no liquor
will be sold.

Guests are welcome, but be sure
to wear comfortable squade dane-

I ing  clothes.***
Attendance at
Bookmobile is, Light

The librarian of the bookmobile
which comes to Walton Hills every
second and fourth Friday, reports I
a great lack of attenddnce during
these visits.

The hours for the bookmobile
are   2: 15 p.m. until  3   p.m.   and   the
location is at the intersection of
Walton and Alexander Roads.

If attendance doesn't pick up, the
bookmobile will discontinue its
stops here in the village.
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Sbortsman-'s   Change-Over  '., 85.t.'E-
89-  ,"p

-1:,ri-rRaises Many Questions
  by Ruth Marquardt such a situation from arising. Mr. Michael impressed Council-

Another point on which a question men Ralsten and Laing  with  his
.
The Walton Hills Council, . at  its   had been raised was the possibility obvious desire to cooperate    in

meeting on Tuesday, November  20, bf trailer holnes within the track every way with village. regulations.
covered a great deal of business groudds. Michael stated definitely He stated he would be happy to
of impoitance to the Willage not these would not be allowed. rheet with council toi discuss thisand in the future. .situation with/them.In  an effort to clarify  the  many Revenue Source                                                        0/     *      *
questions arising from the proposed One point of interest to residents Thanksgiving Get-Togetherchange-6ver at Sportsman's Park was the possible source of revenue
from stock-car racinst to harness  from the race track. According to    Mr. and Mrs. Aridrew Hutchinsor
racing, Councilmen Don Ralsten the Racing Commission, a revenue and family, together with Mr. and
and Jack Laing attended a meeting of one-tenth of 1%  of the gross Mrs. Wavne Wagstaff  and  Mrs.
of the Ohio State Racing Commis- betting figure, not to exceed $10,000, Mildred Eager, spent the Thanks-
sion in Coluinbus on Tuesday. is possible: However,  when a track giving holiday  with  Dr.  and  Mrs.

According to information receiv- exists in two, separate commudities William Cotton in Canton,   Ohio.
ed at this meeting, Walton Hills as in this case, the ,state awards Douglas Hutchinson, who is a ju-
signified its approval of harness the revenue to one community, and,    nior at Wooter,   was   home   for, the
racing when 51% of the residents if desired, that community may holiday.
signed the petitions cirdulated  sev- make arrangements  with the other.                         *      *      8eral  weeks ago. These petitions community as to Droper divisioh of Dinner Meeting
were.circulated by the present own- the revenue. The Men's Club will hold a din- 1
ers of Sportsman's Park, and not Wheh asked about construction' at ner meeting on Wednesday, Decem-
by the racing syndicate as resi- the tr,ack, Mr. Michael said no ber 5, at 7:30 Am., at Dranek's
lents believed. basic construction has been plan- Astorhurst.
Land Purchase Delayed ned for 1957 aside from. enlarging Hqrb Score and Steve O'Neil will I

Although final details on the pur- the track on the East and South be the guest speakers.
chase of Sportsman's Park are be- sides. Plans for 1958 include en- There are no reservations and
ing delayed because    of   lack bf laraing the grandstand, building  a each guest   will . pay   for   his   own
agreement  on the price  of- a piece clubhouse, stables and proper quar- dinner.
of land now owned 1* the Ford  ters for service personnel. Until    For more information please call ,
Motor Company, Mr. Walter Mich  that time, horses would be brought John Ignaut at BE 2-3537;  Jack
ael, who will manage the track  'o the track by truck from Grand- Laing, BE 2-2686; or Walter Ford,
and his associates  have a great view. BE 2-5526.
many  plans  for the tracks should r     -                  -the sale be completed.

Mr. Michael, who is President of
the Locomotive Crane Co., is well
known in harness racing circles for
his outstanding contributions *r
ward  raising the standards   O f  '. -.
ness Lracing, and he is constant
working toward improving the star
dard breed of horses for such rac
ing.

Councilmen Ralsten ·   and    Laine
were able to talk at some lengtb
with Mr. Michael while in dolum
bus,   and he assured   them   of- his
understanding of some of the ques
tions being raised by village resi.
dents.

Traffic Problem
Michael admitted that traffic

control would continue to be a big
problem but stated that, if neces-
sary, the track would cooperate
with the village in providing a spec-
ial-service traffic light. In additiqn.
Michael said, the 10 or 12 special
policemen employed on track
grounds durihg the races would be
used whenever necessary to ease
the traffic situation.

In discussing the "so-called"
track personnel problem, Michael
made it clear that he would make
it his own responsibility to prevent

---



Up In  '5»_  
Walton

Hills    Jury Ordnance, ·No. 1956-23, creat-,
ing a jury commission, was given
its third reading on Tuesday, No-
vember  13 and passed with Mayor
L. S. Conelly voting for it and
breaking a tie.

The Jury Commission,, composed
of the Mayor, Clerk and President ·
of Council, will select 150 names
each yelir frdm the list of register-
ed voters. Every fifth   name   will
be chosen.

Ordnance 1956-26, accepting the
dedication of Meadowpark Dr., was
passed

  under suspension   of  the
rules.

Community Song-fest
To Be Held Dec. 8

The Women's Club is sponsoring
a community Song-fest to be held
on Saturday, December 8 in the
village han.

Chairman Kenny Ford and her
committee extend a cordial invi-
tation to all residents, men women I
and young people to attend the song,

-ffist  and · to,  M,Fin* sheet music  f62

 

Adodial   ' songs    ' and.' .t]*)6, Aistrri1



'Good will Drive
Set in Walton "A.*

On Saturday, · Dec.  1,  the Wal-  ton Hills Boy Scouts will partici-
pate in a Good Will. drive thruout
the village. This drive will be a.

I part of the Good Will Industries
dtive to dollect old clothes and
toys. The proceeds of this sale fill
go to the Good Will Industries.

Oon Monday; Nov. 26, the Walton
Hills Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
will' hold oopbn house at 7:30 p.m.
at the Village hall for their par-
ents, brothers and sisters.



# i 111 Bazaa, ff& 2  tt'.rofw 0 i 31.clket flt,wh ' eline Curtis.
The Bazaar committee of the Wo-

Is Huge Success   ,men's Clizb #ishes to extend its
appreciation .to .the memberd who

The annual bazaar, sponsored by put forth so much effort to'·insure.
its success. This #as thought by

the  Walton  E ills  Women's  Club,  many to be the most successful ba-
was a big success.

;rhe  electric  blanket  was  won  by    rar  the  Women's. Club. has  had  so
Patty Bishop of 3713 E. 147th St.,
Cleveland, who had bought her
ticket from her aunt, Rose Maggie. ·Buy and Use Chris*mas Seals
The case of Bourbon went to Jean
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A ccordiA2"2tp- -Wilifam    Sheele's       Pi6ase  call MA 1-1940  to  make       L-  fr  - - - I.i ..I- -- ..I -- -- - Il.* -- - ..I -

Since this weather   can't   stay   ing on final preparations  for  thecolumn     id' ··The  · C eveldnd Press,  I  reservations.
JI        *  *  *

man's progress' i§1 tough  on ani- with us much longer, gardening ex- bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 10.
The annual .Walton Hills Wo- perts warn us that November is Volunteer help will be needed for

 

mals i.."   2    c -' '.':  1  ./ »' · --- ..
men's Club Christmas party will be

·."During any hutErrin'thAt is mild' held on Wednesday December 18
, with bricks - or biailches to keep nations in order.

the month to weight loose mulches pressing, folding and getting all do-

i Shedle'says,,"fi r.bearing ma*lntals   at  8  p.m.  at  the  village hall: them from blowing -4*dy. Bring Friday night will also be a busy

    2eem  20  'circulate. espeei»

· freely  I   · Each member is knvited   to  bring         in    good   topsoil   for   use in potting one since  all the booths  will  be  set-
iiI  an -ef obt  ta':I·Gdi i·ibilte ''ilidmil pie guest  to the party. Members house plants during  the ' winter.  up then in preparation for the 'big

Qplve   acdor .ing:tbkheiI·. <ood'needs   rids:heir
guests will pxchange $1.00 Mound    soil over chrysanthemum event on Saturday.

and the n&ed fgr.shelter duri:nK the Prizes will be given and refresh- to six inches. for anyone wishing to help either
„ clumps after you cut the tops back Transportation will be available

13ad  weather' Lihead.foi.hibernation.   ments   will' be served.   · · · Mulch areas of ground that. you tonight or tomorrow. Please  call
fil recent-i8ks, -a y-liffli -Fod-lid. '-   1                     •          5    . '. want to keep frost-free until late either Mildred Grashaw at BE 2-
4r animbls have been killfd as'they i lily and other bulb orders arrive.    3559, or Frances  Frey at BE 2-1352

--·- -----·---- - -- -- --1 Community Song Fest. . . Brace newly planted trees and to make arrangements.enddavor to cross. our main, high- 1

, : ' '  -    '                        mulch the soil beneath fall plant- The bakery committee will ap-*ays:  ' ._- 211-12  * *     1 - : Final brrijngements,  have     been,
t"City Dwellprs. a..pli#liys. eton-cornpldted  fdr the .Community song ed evergreens if you have not done preciate having all donations at the

i4hd-£11 to;;le atn--that  evdn, in·the  fest to be held on Saturday, Decem- so already. Soak the soil around village hall by 2 p.m. on Saturday, ,

libbiP.tdowntiI*n' sactions 641d:ani-  .ber 8.. ullder,·the A#onsorship of thet your evergreens and shrubs before Nov. 10. -

Wkilton Hills WomenY- ¢lub. . . . . . . ground freezes to prevent . wind- Hours for the bazaar will be from
rADIs<,othel» than · hous4  -i«evand     .·              .1 burn. Begin spraying scale-infested    3 p.m. until  9  p.m. on Saturday,
1Rts•*Te, prdmilt-,in'sunA,Bti:nbers:  -E-    '--"  ·-111   '..   .-  1     .-_ - plants with dormant-strength    oil    Nov.   10,   at the village   hall  at  the

t. ':¥Pst. 414: tl e: or119-'iiik}in  1 of, sprays. intersection of Walton and Alex-
theie ':cr'elittlfe-/06»sf-,mfiei·"thay   ** *. ander Roads.

Ijaye beeit h8dideatall4-·'-1 ill€d. ITTie Women's Club Bazaar Proceeds -fbom 'the bazaar  ' will
sireit"Maibrity Of the 'atti "tit hikgh- 'Tonight, Thursday, Nov. 8, will enable the Women's Club to con-
*ai>'.r, Ai<jif: a-r:J-:fln'446,<dARf,i: fof: be  a busy  one for members  of the tinue- and enlarge tipon. its  co-m-

. 88& .12< ]1 h ppri aftBr. ARk .w,hen, Walton Hills Women's Club work- munity services.
i #.4onfused,1 alqw.-moving mammal' s                                                                      -- ....16

- 611ablce of, escap€:is  slim.  .'. 1      '..  1                                                                                                                            _
b  ,Of.major  -colidetti    6    all,  biold.  |    Tents

-

<

ords provided  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. i   There   will   be   no   admissidn,. 1   +    1 9  Pat-068'd" ,iehilobs    'ofgiats; -is  the ' reblizdtion: Uiat· turn- sinki Don Martin. Refreshments will..belch-arge  for the song-fest. which  ill 1ling,  thefe- p*ill-be  dancink-tb-re-c- Iserv'ed'bii-th6- Wdilidn' -Club.---        l' gii:-at-8:30  p.-In: ---  ---7.-7,.b ,es ind  new  roadnets  a.re,creat-,  1
Fng isolated pockets'of,living. t,hings
that,  cari ·  stand   .little .Gh#nce ·   of
notmal,- reproduation.. Al¥1, spr,yiyal
because roads.'are ' major   rriers I
,to:the·mover:Retits d.ithli':6#imals.
f."Occasionalle  animal',tass  mi  I
 rations   are 'h4zz rdous. Co'Iti·affic"-
most 6f tliese· ocdir·.during   times
bf:unusual 'wedthdr  cbnditions-.1
t'   ':'In  Cuyahog   CoilnFY.Sdch. rtio4-
ments Fepreseni· a- bursting ht the
-sehms- 6f srriall.anima,1, 6 ilfdtiohs. 1
These lieasts,-aR..isolat6% a.bir-ilie, 1
*wofks  of'inan,'  and  they · mizst  es-
cabe  -the'  co.  di"  of' hi,  iy lfs. in I
'order.  .tb'  live. ,,    ....-.-Ji- 1. ..  ..     ,  1
„ ... -*, "* r i f.

Christniah P,firties.__.·--_...,   -:.   .
.'  Irh'e .Edile ration_of.Women'-s-Clubs

kf:, Greater Cleveland. extbnds    a
cot:dial  invitat:SFE. 811·Fidel;atidn
'Cl'ub   memb,ets''their';families :and
ifriendst&. attend · th6 .<Christmas
,Party  td beheld<on Frid.49,  Decem--
'ber...14 rfrom '1:30 p.m. .until' 3:00
·pm.'' - i,..·.
C : Higbee'si'Auditorium  will  be.the
pcdne' pf-t«.Iparty: Refreshments
will- be lserved-buL ·reservations
 Intist  be .made Cby. Wddnesday,.De-

'cer€ber 12.. ' ']''   ''. ' Z.'.'·-".
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After  the long, rainy summer, Cub Scout Dens presented interest-
we all were grateful for a beau- ing skits about Puerto  Rico,  the
tiful autumn season this year. How- theme of the month.
ever, it left much to be desired so Achievement awards were ·given
far   as _our evergreens and peren-    to the following  boys: Bill Strach-
nial plants are concerned. an, Wolf Badge; Sanford Ralsten,  1

Because   of   the   lack of sufficient Silver Arrow; Charles   Pike,   2   SiD
rainfall  this  fall, the strong winter ver Arrows; Ronald Pearce,  1  Sil-,
winds will cause the dying   out   of ver Arrow; Christopher ·Clark,     1
evergreen plants, the heaving of Silvdr Arrow; Ronald Check, Bear
perennials and the destruction of Badge, 1 Gold At-row, and 1 Silver
flower buds of deciduous shrubs., Arrow; Richard Sherman, Webelos

Of several measures which may Badge; Kim Thiele, Bear· Badge.
be used to prevent heavy plant The following adults were com-
loss due to lack of rain, the most mended for the outstanding work
effective is the addition of water they have done during the past
to the soil before the really se- year  for the scouts of Walton Hills:
vere freezing weather begins. A General L. S. Conelly; Dan Taus-
hose placed near the evergreens sig, Scoutmaster, and Mrs. Taus-
with the hozzle turned   to    a    slow     sig;    John Sacash, Cubmaster,   and
dtip will usually provide the needed Mrs. Sacash.
moisture. John Sacash announced that a

It is usual for plants to lose wa- new· Webelos Den is being started
ter    at a rapid rate through their     for the purpose of preparidg   10 k
leaves in a process called trans- year old Cubs for entrance into
piration. Boy Scouts.

There are many'ways  of slowing During  the Boy Scout section  of
down this moisture loss. One of open house, each of the Scout pa-
the best ways is to use evergreen trols ,demonstrated one of their
branches over choice perennials. scouting skills, such as First Aid,
After Christmas, instead of dispos- Artificial Respiration, Knot 1*ing, I
ing of your holiday tree by burning and Morse Code.
cut off the branches and use thenn The following boys have attained
as a mulch arid ground cover as  the rank of First Class Scout: Dan
protection against heaving. DeRussy, Karl Varga, Dennis

Windbreaks built at exposed cor- Quick and Ronald Brown.
ners will prevent strong winds from * * *

drying out evergreen leaves and Bake Sale
needles.                                                                                        There     will    be     a·   bake     sale     of' Since young and newly-planted Christmas goodies at the Village
everdreons and landocape shrub- Store on Saturday, December 15
6ery have not develdped a root from 1 to 5 p.m. sponsored by the
system strong ehough to overcome Walton Hills Nursery School moth-
normal daily moisture evaporation, ers. Also a box of baked goods will
those of us witli new evergreen be given to sorne lucky person.
plants might thke advantage of our *            :i:            :1:

fairly mild weather to start our Santa Claus will make his ap-
moisture loss prevention plan. pearance on Saturday, Dec. 22,

*     * ' * from 3 to 6 p.m., at the Walton Hills

1 Christmas Parties Delicatessen. Bring the kiddies.

The Cub Scouts   of  Pack  417. of.
Walton Hills will hold their Christ-
mhs party at the village han on
December 21 at 7:30 p.m. All Cubs
and' their families are invited  to
attehd. A drawing will be held for
a door prize. Santa

'

Claus    also    is
expected  to · attend.

.----.-
-.-

The Walton Hills. Women's   Club
will h6ld its Christmas party on
Wednesday, December 19 at 8 p.m.
in the village hall. Each member
is invited to bring a guest to this
annual party. One dollar gifts will
be exchanged and there will be
table prizes and a drawing for a
door prize. Refreshments will be
served. ***
Scouts Hold Open House                  

The first Open House held by the
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts of Pack
417 of Walton Hills was held Nov.
26 to acquaint the parents and
guests with the scouting program.  
About 23 Boy Scouts and 43 Cub
Scouts attended. Each of.the six
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Several phone calls.from puzzled judgement in. municipal adminis. f
villagers concerning the possibility  tratian.-    --'   "   "  · "  ,:   "  :  --2   '
of landscaping advice'  for. Nilla#e     ·   During. the meeting, 'Police Chief
residents, as outlined in Mayor.L. Sterling ,Walton', rdqueited  '  ihit
S. Conelly's 'letter  of.: JAri.. 'I19. (iouricil 'review'current police (pay
prompted an interview . with·'.the  rates...arltki.t6.take'under consider-
Mayor..   ,. :. ,,'    "    y..:· '·.·... '··.t:,:ittibii·.tiia -hir'jng 'oftfnQ. dxtrai ide

Clarifying his statemedts Adfi 16.  dfficek ,  ,  . :,   .: .·:,.
the. letter, :May& ;Con618,ist' 81: -  f Chief :W#ltpPI·.altio.;ex Ased 19..
"I   do  not·'advocategs#uihin'   coundil· his desire' t6 resign his.po-
of  homes <and' galdE* t the  yill-   sitiBn  as,Road, Cprhrnishioner..  His
age.   ·.       ·  :··, ,·   .,.. :'-./. ·. :'....1- tesigtiatibb w6uld bdifoiho eff6ctife

"While ihere. are:d' few -Bdople  in..Mardh'f: \'   -)'·:"' "2 -'  3.' i:' ,·'· ·  '·'
who believe.we should hal).6.'a -501.  ·     This    DeRitibh'''re4uirusi   someone. 1
time'. architect   on:  our ':planning  with, somE,: khawledge- oft proper,<
board to help regulate.the size ahd  road .up-k ep,ianii  thb' oppo%fuqit,4,1
color of our·homeb,1.land j.possiHIy  to;· dti*e   abolit + in  ·'the .village S on ·
the   regulation  · of -residential   land-     frequelit   rdad. insp ctidns.     ..7     '  '   i
scaping;   I   canhqt   Eigree Fthat. such      '  An ·. ordih#rice : conc6rni#g   . Taxi-
a    move is neces aliq lie ·'said.    cabs   was  given a .first reading · at
' One  gf  the  greatest'assets 'of  our   the  -January- 15 council meeting:,

village is the variety of homes .we  '- This ordihEGice is·designed to pro-
have.    All   of our hdmes  · are   the tect village rusidents from unauth-
exbression·  of  · our    own    indivialibl-    drizdd'#eis'onk.bperating  taxi. €6m-
ity,"  the Maror pointed.,out.· , ' ' ..  1.·:   pallias   within- 1 the '. village  : 'area:

Concerning the, pi*6sed.Garddil   Accbrding 't65ihe  Di-dininde'.a: di n
th6ught such an ongami tiondquld  *itlk taxi  intdti '6ii it·and placed
be  of  great help td -be'gliift4rs.:·. ·  'iti ·a'&'dr  Wind»'·doe's hot'.bonititute'

"It  would be 'a grdat place 'for  a ilegplly. ciperi ted.,f:»d'compapy.  
the   exchange of gardening.ideas..' 1  According  'to   douhcil   inembers,
The experienced gardehers    66tild     the·story;-that'-app*arid··in-a.Cle,ie-
be  of  great - help..to . those--just land· Newspaper.several days ago,·
starting out, he said.·  , -·   . ... J    -  1 tatin ' the, sale,'of ladd. from: the

"At no time," he stated emphati-   Ford    Company' · to  ' Sportsman'$
cally, "Would the .club.haye any Parkihdd be'enc6tripleted, was err
official status.· It would certainly roneous.·· ,
not  attempt to dictate. what..any , Appiarentli:.thdre .'is  dtill  *me
home' owner  should 'plant." ' ,      :3 Jisagreement ,between the  Ford  co

.. · '· ·  and the people)'iliterested''ih..'mir-
Landscaping  '   .       .. ·:. ,  , · . : , ' , , ;

chas,4   the  'labd. - It zis, expected,
CouncU  and  the  vUlage  planninf    howeVer; that some  agrteement  iNill

board   have been awarefor ·sarrie be redched  very soon.,     ·:
time the need for advice on future   1.....       ,·  '.,...., ·  .   s,·   .
buildings and landscaping;   esped-'
ially  in our . industrial areas. f. i,  ".
,At - the: council. meeting   on    Jan-

tuary 15, council authoriked the kum
of $1,000 to Se,used 19-ttie  lbn iKii
board· to cover the costs ·  9f   two
landscaping   and -tiuilding surveys  
to   be made withiti.  the   village.  .1  ' '

According to yillage officials; one
survey will cover  · our.industi;jal
areas,  and  the . second willi' deal
primarly with the .present..village
hall, possible future buildings,-' the
size of them, location ·And,pdssible
varied  uses  of sudh  buildings.:.
Council Meeting  .               ·           :  ., ·   · . :

Councliman  Dhh: Ralston, having
completed a succeshful · and' help-'
ful   year as Presideht..pro-t#m   of
Council, passed this · position .on.to
Councilman Tom Young.· Council-
man Young brings:to this job sevi
1gal   years of experience.kind  'g6od
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At  the Council meeting  on Tues- Discussed: Proper procedures   to
day, January 21, council: ' follow in reporting a fire within

Passed: Ordinance 1958-2    pro- the village. Residents are urged   to
viding  for  employment of' legal call the Police Department as well
coubsel -for ' the Village.   At  the  as  the fire .department. in order
same time, couuncil unanimously that the police can help in direct-

: confirmed Maypr Youngy  appoint-- JIlg'  fire  trucks  to the scene  of  the,
ment of Vir*il D. 'Allen, Jr., as fire.
village solicitor. Walton Hills Boy Scouts

Approved: Councilman Ralsten's Village boy scout troop will hold
suggpstion that a letter be sent to open house on Monday, February
former solicitor · Richard'. Bell, 10 in the village hall. Families' and
thanking him fof his services dur- friends of the Scouts are invited
ing the past two years.  .  to attend this typical boy scout I

Received: Report from Mayor meeting. Awards will be given :o

Young 1 and Councilman  Joe  Sam- scouts earning them since Ehd first
son that the long awaited Region- of the Year.

al Planning Commission map had Four scouts recently passed 1
' arrived. Councilman Samson ' will their Board of Review. Three  of   
use  the  map  in . assigning house them were advanced.to 2nd class.  '

r nur#bers within the village:           .They  were Bill Strachan,  John
Discussed: Home fires within the Macko and Richard Maggio.   1

villBge.    Two  . such -lires occurred Tom  Fisher. was advanced   to
redently, apparently caused by first class.
faulty fireplace construction. The Walton B,lis Women's Club
building inspec tion was requested Wpmen s Club meeting on Wed-

to check more completely on this nesday, January 22, at which Paige
i phase   of new construction   and to Falmer„well-known televisio* per-

 
phase  of  new  constructihn  and  101-91519111£ 77#fo -Ruef ,ep»-  was

M
re-check    some    buildings    alread·14 filt itbl:P#cc'&4#81    'X'8Rf.72E#Rw'Ptl

&

complefed. 1 - :  1 ' Ir#/Received: Reports from·-the ·fol-
lowing councilmen: Councilman 1
Ralsten informed council there
would be a meeting with the North t
field village cou#cil on Thursday,

1 January 23 to discuss possibl .di-
vision of incoind from. Morthfield
Park.

Councilmem.Laing. - and   .Ralstep..  
1 ·rd#1992 8. 6'ialld 52  ilidif#hfbdUW :
I tion »garding  taxi- cab insurance I
rates.- After :-6hecking cab insur-
ance rates ib iwenty-five- neighbor-
ing communities, Councilmen Laing,
and Ralsten recommended that the
present ordinance covering cab in-
surance rates be continued. Coun-
cil voted unanimously to accept
this recommendation.

-Bullilliig--Comrnittee' memGA.'
Councilmen Laing, Samson, and
Noeth, presented several recom-
mendations for improvements to be
made   in the .villade.hall. These
recommendations included the fol
lowing-tebtatite' chanMes: 1. Instal-   
lation of wall partition betwee'n
basement nursery school  room  ahd
jail  cell  room. 2. Water-proofing  6f
jail cell walls. 3. Proper inspection
of.fire. .extinguishers. 4 Employ-
ment of a part-time maintenance'
man. 5. Installation of ''guard rail

 
around outside stairway. 6. Inspec•
tion of electrical wiring in· village

4 hall.   7.   'Installation   of   ·storm   door   1
i and s'torm windows.  S.  Coordina

tion of meeting dates of various j
village organizations.

Passed: Ordinance 1958-3   -  con-
senting to maintenance. and repair
of county roads by the county.
epassed: Ordinahce 1958-4 pro-

viding for employment of a part-
time first daputy: marshal. Council
then passed Resolution 1958-2 em-
ploying George Furst as par't-time
first dtputy Inarshal. Council als6
passed Ordinance 1958-5 providing
for employment of a part-time
third deputy marshal.

Accepted: Resignation of part
time deputy Donald Benjamin.

Approved: Village Clerk Merlin
Bement's request for temporary
appropriations to dover current ex-

ipenses.
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-        families spent their holidays   . ·in
*----4--*-------4---4--  Florida.

For many  of us  who are inter-  rund high between' the areas, such Mayor  L. S. Conelly spent i
 ested in birds, bird watching  has   as the coast of Maine and- south- Christmas  with his

children  in Iproved  to   be a fascinating  if  un- ern Florida, where there. are great Clearwater, Fla., and is expected
1 complicated hobby. One group of concentrations of birds  in   the win- to return early this month.
I bi d watchers, however, really had· tertime. Through'this nation  - wide· Among other residerits spending
' to   work   at   it last Sunday, since study, a great arnount of inforrna- the holidays  in the south with their
they  were the people  who  took  part    tion is gained   as   to the wintering · families    were    Mr.    and   Mrs.    Jack

 

in  the adnual Christmas Census of habits   of · birds. . Laing,   Mr.   and Mrs. Greitzer   and  i
birds.             -                                Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Pike.     According to The Emerald Neck- *               *               (:' This  year the Christmas count lace, newsletter  of the Metropol-     Mr.  and  Mrs. Dan Taussig, . oftook  place on Sunday  Dec.  29,  from   itan Park Board, "bird watching Rotary Drive, . entertained     at     adawn    until   dark.    The    census    is has, become recognized      as the holiday party on Friday evening,considered to be so important that· sport that it is. Sporting magazines  Dec. ' 28th.  Neighbors  who» wereregardless · of weathen conditions   and the sports section   of Time guests included  Mr.  and ' Mrs.  Dontwo groups gather to participate. . magazine     have carried stories Ralsten,   Mr. and 1VIrs. Allan   Df-Miss   Vera
 

Carrothers directed   the about such events as the Christ- Russy,  Mr.  and Mrs. Melvin  Haw <workers covering, the section  east mas. Census. · ·     and Mrs. Haw's mother, and Mrs.
1ttleltahned,35:  A::, w ra .ne '        The  Metro«trf«"ith  14,-    PS»h--                -     j
the  :*rea  west of Cleveland.  Each I
group covered   as many types     of  habitat as possible, such as resi-  
dential areas,   open - field, water jareas, and the like.   -      '

The largest number of winter-i
ing birds reported since 1940 was
70 species in 1953. In 1955, the east
side group reported 57 species and
the west side group reported 50
different kinds. In 1954 the num-
bers were 26 and 44 respectively.

Metropolitan park reservations
are included ·in this annual bird
count. However, since the areas
to be searched are set to conform
as closely: as possible to the Nation-
al    *udobon Society: standards  - of
a 71/4 mile radius, it is impossible
tg  include   more   of   the park areas.

Unddr.  th@  auspices  of  the·  Na-
i tional   Auduboth Society, groups ' of  
, enthusiastic bfrd watchers all over
I the country conduct similar count&
, during the week between Christ-
mas and New Years. Competition
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Did you kn6w that the group of Mayer's Letter

different birds coming   to   feed   in       In the rush of the holiday season, 4
our  yards  make  up a flodk.    .            many   of  ·us  were  not   able   to   fill  

Although   it    is    true    that   'all    the    out and return to Mayor Conelly  
birds become secretive during the the cards we received just before
nesting season, several species of Christmas.

I woods-dwelling birds, the chicka- The cards should be filled   out I
dee, titmouse, cardinal   and  nut-  and may be placed in the mail box I
hatch are a few;  will form a winter-   at the village  hall or given  to  one  
time  flock and follow certain  feed-   of our police officers.                             I
ing routes in search of food. These It  would be appreciated if these'
birds are more noticeable during cardi could be returned as soon as
*he winter. but if.we watch care- possible.
fully we'll see them in the spring · **   1
and summer too since they are Boy Scouts                  +
year-round residents of this area. Sixteen members of the Walton  

The friendliness of tAe chickadee Hills Boy Scout troop participated
. is   well-known.   They   will   eat   from    in an overnight camp-out  this  past

your hand if you have the patience weekend leaving Saturday morning

to    buird up their confidence    in and returning home Sunday after-

beople. noon.

The titmouse, however, is not Members of the Scouts father's

quite so friendly to humans and his committee, Jim Piwonka and Joe
feathered crest is a good indication Samson, accompanied the boys on
of his feelings. The Pellky crest is the trip to the cabin in Brecksville
held close to his head when he is reservation.
at ease and feeding casually. When Many of the boys attending the

 
he is .ill at ease and disturbed the Bvernight venture are working to-

 
Crest iS carried erect. ward second class badges in vari-

  Under normal conditions moat of ous activities.
these birds consume mainly insect .***
food. The titmouse can be most Mr. and Mrs. William Hadden
appreciated    in. ,Be summer    be- of Dunham   rd., · Walton Hills,   en-
cause it eats wfisps and similar tertained Miss Barbera Anders6n

, stinging insects that live in or near  of Cedar Grove, New Jersey  for
ozir homes.  ' the holidays. Miss Anderson flew
' Once a wintertime flock  is form-   back  to  her,home  on New Year's

ed it stays as a group throughout evening.
the winter not only seeking food to
igether but staying  in the flock  dur-
ling their. sleeping· hours.

These. birds do not huddle to-
Igether, but tbdy will sleep in the
game or adjacent trees. Very often
la dense undergrowth  will  do,   but
usually the flock perfers the shelter
of evergreens.
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·The' idea of a wintertime bird Will members of the Women's
feeding census has appealed  to club end the Estates Club who are
setieral residents of the village. interested in volunteering their set-

Mrs. Don Ralston of Egbert rd vices, please call Mrs. Brogliatti at
is the first to offer her list of BE 2-5950.                        1
wintertime. guests. Mrs. Ralston's With graduation not too far away,  list of thirteen different birds · in- the Service Committee was in-
clude the following: Hairy Wood- structed to start preliminary   con-
pecker, D6wny „Woodpecker, Song sideration of eligible candidates for
Sparr6w, Carolina Wren, Blue Jay, the Women's Club scholarship.

, Jun'co  White-breasted Nuthatch, These scholarships are awarded
Chickadee, Golden Crowned Kinglet to senior girls living in Walton
Titmouse, Cardinal, Flicker, and Hills. Their mothers    need    not    be
Chipping ,Sparrow. members  of  the club. ·

. .,  . f: *     * .Others'reporting having the same                                                     •
bfref..at, their feeding stations were Reminder Cards
Mrs.,-Armin Wagner, Mrs. James
Piwonka and Mrs. Robert Mar- Beginning with the next meeting,

reminder cards will be sent to'

quadt. each member of the Women's Club.No doubt there are many other It  is  hoped  this   will ·encourage·bet-  ·residents maintaining feeding sta- ter attendance at each meeting.tions for the birds who have seen The next pot4uck luncheon will Ithese.and other birds.    If   any   bird     be    held on Wednesday, February
watcher has seen any birds so far 20 at 12 noon.
unlisted please call me, so that the Ladies of the village are invitednew  birds  may be added  to  the  list.    , to attend the luncheons with their.* :*         0

4
-

children. Women attending  theCooperative Nuring plans luncheon are asked to bring a cov-
Open House for Fathers ered dish or salad or dessert. Cof-

The Cooperative nusery school fee , tea  and  milk  will  be
 

provided
w01.,hold its second open house for   by  the  club.
fathers on Sunday, Februar·y 3, * * *

fro,m, 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. at the Spaghetti Dinner
village hall. A spaghetti dinner sponsored by

The opfn house provides an op- the Women's Club will be held on
. portunity for school fathers  to ob- Saturday, February 23 at the vil-
serve first-hand the many activities lage hall.
in which the children attending the Tickets for the dinner, which is
school are' engaged. for adults only, will be on sale for

Since the open house will not be $1.00 per person.
a formal affair, the nursery school Dinner, ,which will be served
staff suggests that father and chil- from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m., will in-
dren dress to have fun. clude spaghetti and meatballs, hard:'*:':.

rolls, salad, sherbet and coffee and
Women's Club Votes On tea.
Several Activities at, Meet: After dinner', there  will  66' ddne-  

Several business 'rnatters  were  in* in the downstairs room of the  
discussed and voted on during the village hall. 4.

regular meeting, of the Women 's    For information 013 tickets please
call Mrs. Stella Volpe, Chairman,Club on Wednesday, January 23. at BE 2-2040.Althuogh the deadline for pay.-

ment of dues is now passed, dues Regular meeting
wilt' still be accepted. If in doubt The next regular meeting wlil be

as to your active or inactive sta- on Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.
in the village hall.tus' please phone club Treasurer.

C61etta Venaleck at BE 2-1247. The guest speaker will bt Miss <
A membership list of active mem- Elizabeth KaIdos,.  well -

known  
bers  will be posted  at .each meet- Cleveland ' fashion'  authoritj.

There   will   be no admission 1ing. -
---  -_ -*       *   __* . _ -_ =   ___ charge and members are invited to

bring guests.
Southgate Fair : * *

The merpbership voted to spon- Just a reminder that Glendale
sol' v a booth  at the forth coming   P.T.A. is sponsoring a Valentine
So ithgate.Fair, and to share the Card Party on Friday evening at
booth with the Walton Hills Estates Glendale School. There  will  be
Club. prizes galore and card shuffling

Fair .booth Chairman Georgia starts at 8 o'clock.
2===Z------- 

Brdgliatti announced that strawl         '--- 1---7     - 4-=    =- -        =
berry shortcake would be sold at Dinner Meeting
the ·Woman's. Club booth. The Walton Hills Men's Club will

_, Si ce t.he  fair  is  scheduleii for  hold a dinner meeting at Astor-
blirsd*, Friday and Saturday, hurst on Wednesday, Feb. €, at 6.30

---0  '17 and 18, and hours will. p.m. Mr. Paul, a specialist in elec- i
 any volunteers .will .be 4

tronics, is guest speaker. He will  
\. - »       .      " *f)"h i t. present a derhonstration in  Hi-Fi.    
- rt 7.1 ...                                                                                                i
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:'The. incihea'sdd .*elume..'of busi-  DeR5sy;.Mts. Donald Martin, Jo-ness,ttansabtd at thie' vilfage·hall sfph Palgilti'".Lloyd' Johnson, Mrs.·has.madew,it.necdssary:for village Kndrew ·Sicchdne, Mrs. William
omcidls  19114£6.,a: full-time· off»e    Madden, 'Mrs:  R.'•E.·'Flanigan,· and
employeer. '·" ..·,-. .... ·::·*.·<. ' · . . last  but : certalnly,, . not least Chief

':i ;The..du.ties .Of-....-this,-'employee   Sterling,«.Walton   and   officers.Ed
wguld"include: inai ilining village Bahellsky·.bnd :Frank Simoni.   .

.records,  ac-cdpiinglpay-nidnt of traf-    '    .·.. ··.· •''i   .-  6,    ''-:r :
fic'-fine»,(1 610411,11 stfiles ·  and   6Ab'$26jilb£41ay,4,1  :   -  -  -itakink 'over:'.cleric:171'duriids which  . . ..···    · ···   ·' ·.  :. i,·' ·    ·.   · ' -6-re.· nowl performed.by various.vill·       := -The.· attention    ·of    '.Walidn   .  cut'ak.e   offidials,   .accordirig    to · Mayor sdofits , nd;  ·thair:  pai·ents    will, Ec.
I.4,5. Cphelli'.. :    ,focused-011·.the window,off the WAl.-

A    salary: has,.not S,et    been   ·set     ton   'Hill.   Delic iessen
,
during.thi:

for· the.,po,sition.-It 'will depehd on
'  week 'of. F66.i·,6th .through  the  12th.·

the   person's   experience   and back- Articles exhibited  were   made  byground.' Conelly.sdid.'-   .   .- " the,cubs.'add,the window's theme
'·.A.'·residents i,£.·, "W:ilton-  Hills    is   .is  "Onward ·to .God.·"'Take a'peel:1
prdferred for the position. Others .   · - ,.·' 4

.will be colisidere'd. however. Deadline  for,News#Aptilicanti'I mav'call  Mavor  Con-   ..   ·      ....'   r   ·   ·
elly. at BE ·2-3245 6r: BE. 2-2575 for. .

There has been, some confusion
an,·intervie\*.''  .       ·t'·.',   ,'*,    on.the news.deadline forthe Walton

Hills Coltiriid  News must be in not. Twd  other  464ition;,are  also.open later' than Sunday fvening  as   thein thil.village, that.'01 Director. of
Civil Defense which  lia's  been   oodn    copy   goes : toi the ne spaper office
for.  some' .time, '. and  the S position   MondayT morning. Please  call  BE
of'.R6ad 'Commissioner. · which -will 2-0764   with  .your - news;
becorpt·avaiIal>161 „iA"IMarch  wheif               .      -'  -       -  ·=
the  r,esignAtion. of 'Sterung ' Wal-
ton  becomes  effective.' .· .  ..
..':-.1. -. .* . *' .-*

Polio'.Vaccine  For'Ailults.
:   A    0olio    protection·  program    for

adults,.  in   ,Walton   Hills.:would:  re-,guirer the .purchase of. Salk vac-
'cine. 'hypodermic nee iles' and' syr-
-inges;   ...  4

The.'sponsoring oreanization for
such.' . prograni  Would' alsol hav6
to  furnish.its , own nurses, a place
to   st6re ·  the·  vaccine   until   it   is
used,,fand · factilities for sterlizing
e.quipment:     - "'  ''i·  ...'  . ·   .   2.3;.1

1.' This · information' reported. by   the '
IWomen's'.Club  Service  Committee.
:So, f,aF..no.drganization   within   the
Tcommunity '· lids  announce feigns
: for   conducting a polio - imnMilib-
i tion  i program:  for    adults..

... .... .'...  2 + : ...

. ;Tb'e'1937 Motlie s MArch on,Polio
id  ftalton  Hills,': hdld 'last. Thursday
night:. was successful according  to

.Dr.i' R.  E:. Flhnikan, chairman.
$320.:was.collected  in the hour,long
niki-rch ·by.  the. ,mer!.and women
volunteers.of the. Village.·Dr. Flani-
gan wishes to thank the,following-

i persons  ' who t worked    so    hard    to
make  · the drive a 'success':     Rose
Sochacik, Carrie Vlach, Mrs. Nel-
4011,Grashaw;  'Alice   Kibler.   Kay
.Sttirek,·  Stella,.Volpe,· Mary..Fike,
Agnei Persin, - Jessie Kaminsky,
,Collota *enaleel,  Mrs. -B ]1.r.Jean'
Ellis,i· Mrs; Norman Pierce,   Mrs.

iHorace' Peck,·,-Georgia Broiliotti,
Mene  Pallaise: Betty Richer,, Ber-
'nite Stuart, -Betty,Frankish,, -Betty
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Most· people think of warm Women's Club 9.
ispring' weather  as ·the .only tirhe     Due to the: 6bservance· of·Le'nt.

that birds nest. Owls  are  apparefitz-  the Walton  Hills. Women·'s Club will'

ly the exception.  tg   this,rule   since'    hold  no  Wednesday  luncheon  during

they are, at present, in the middle, March.

of their nesting ,season. :1:            :1:            *

, Smaller     local bird, reidents,
i such  as, the cardinal, sparrow  and      The  week of March  loth  to  17th

chickadee, however, have already  has been designated National Com-

begun staking,6.Nt their· nesting ter-    ics  Week  and an addition  has  been

ritories. made to the program of the Ameris

New migrant birds   are   coming    can  Home  Department  of  the  Fed-

 

into   our area almost every day. eration of ,Women's Clubs. The pro-

These
 

loose · flocks include    snow    pram  is  set for March  15  at  Hig-

buntings, horned larks and pipits. bee's.
Horned larks are easily recog- Allen Saunders, creator and auth-

nized by their habit .of walking in-   or  of the daily. and· Sizlday comic

stead of hopping and by their swift, strip "Mary Worth"  will  give  a

low flight from one weed patch, to Chalk Talk on the subiect: "Comics

another.
.

A a Serious Business.
* * *

Airports and golf greens come in-
to their own so far as the horned Police Chief is Home

lark is concerned. These, birds pre- .Residents  of the vill,aife  will  be

fer  the  huge open spaces provided oleased to learn that,Police Chief

by these sites where the grass is Sterling Walton returned home last

shit and human traffic is light. Friday after undersoing major sur-

Actually, most golf courses ,have  gerv at Cleveland Clinib.

more horned larks.than members Although Chief Walton is still ver9

walking their fairways. wehk, he is able to beliD now·and

The  song  of the horned  lark  is  a    then. and there  is. a · 56ssibility  that

bubbly one especially while the he will be able to return to active

birds are flying in a strong air duty within a month.     r
***

current. Dne is Lost-
Besides their happy-go-lucky song

which makes them weiocme visit- The hewest addition to the list nf -
dogs siddenlv decidine to 'take off'

ors the horned lirk will be welcome
because of his diet, which consists is the Hundarian Poolie belongink

to the Paul Pojman's, who live at
of almost nothing but weed seers. the intersection of Egbert Road and

- --                  . 4- So nghurst Dr.
Their dog, answering to the

name of Poolie, is a black, long-
hqired male about seven years old.
This breed somewhat resembles a
long-haired sheep dog.

Mr. and Mrs. Poiman and their
four children would appreciate
hearing from anyone who has seen
their family pet. If you have any
information concerning Poolie.
pleace call the Pojman's at BE
2-0527.

Adult Polio Innoculation

. 7here   is    stiH   time in which   to
register for participation in the
Walton Hills Adult innoculation pro-
grarn.

Followidg are.the names of those
to call if you are interested in this

i program.   Mary   Fike, BE 2-1570;
Jean Etchell, BE 2-5933; Ellie Jones
BE 2-2567; Marge Cross, BE 2-1470;
Georgia Brogliatti,·BE 2-5950; and '
Frances Frey, BE 2-1352.

You need not be Ei member of
any village clubs in order to regis-
ter for this program. ·
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Bedford Fire.Chief Elmer Smith family  . fun and enjoyment ' as   in

and Assistant Chief  Don Cox previous years.
appeared before council last Tues-

-

day to present a request 'for funds Women's Club
I to    be    used    for the purchase 6£ The next pot-luck luncheon twill
new ' equipment  for our firemen. be held on Wednesday, February

Equipment to be purchased in- 20 at noon in the village hall.
cfudes coats, boots and hoses ·of All ladies of the village are in.
varoius sizes. vited to attend to become - better

The cost of this equipment will acquainted with their neighbors.
be pro-rated between Bedford   :Its., . Coffee,  tea  and  milk are provided
Oakwood and Walton Hills. by the club.

The next regular meeting of the
Urban District Survey Women's Club will be on Wednes-

day, February 2.7 at 8 p.m. in the
Village officials have requested village hall.

the Cleveland Aut nobile Club to The guest speaker for that m6et-
make an Urban District Survey ing will be Elizabeth Kardos, fash-
of Walton Hills in an effort to ion authority. Miss Kardos' sub-
determine which sections of the ject will be Fashion and Person-
village should be zoned for 35 m.p. ality  and will cover ' the various
h. · and those sections where the methods of adapting current fashion j
50  .p.h.  would apIJF and figure requirements.

This survey will be dohe frae' of
charge. A Birthday Month

The  month. of February   is   a
Nursery School Meeting birthday month     for Mrs. Lillian

Kral and her family.1Parents of village children are On. Saturday, February 9, Mrs.
invited to attend th6 ndxt meeting Kral's mother, Mrs. Edna Raising,
of the Cooperative Nursery School celebrated her birthday as .Mrs.
mothe!"s on Wednesday, FebruatY Kral' s guest. at the mvoie The Ten
20 at 8 p.m. in the village hall. Commandments. After the mdvie,

Parents 6f very young children Mrs.    Raising    was her daughter's
wlil be especially interested sinde guest at the Black Angus restaur-
a film entitled  "Tha Frustrating ant where she enjoyed one of their
Four's and The Fascinating fabulous steak   diniiers.
Five's" will be presented. On Saturday, February 16, Kei£h

Kral will celebrate his tenth bitth-
Spaghetti Dinner -

day, Keith, who will also be his
Final details for the Women's motherts guest, has chosen Ciner-

Club spaghetti dinner, scheduled    ama    and a steak dinner    to   cele-
brate the occasion.          'for Saturday, February  23,, are

being. worked   out by Chairman - -
Stella Volpe and the following com-
mittee: Mildred Grashaw, Frances ·
Frey, Georgia Brogliatti, Elsie
Stora, Coletta Venaleck, Alice Kib-1
ler, Laverne Adler, Mary Bell,
Margarite Noeth, Dorothy Moyse
and Della  .Peck.

Although tickets may be purchas- 1
ed  at  the door, anyone wishing  to '
make telephone .reservations for
the ' dinner   may   call   one ·.of   the  
members of the reservation com-
mittee. The members of this tiom-  
mittee are: Helen 'Bedo, BE 2-2314,
Mary  ' Bell, BE 2-1956; Dorothy
Moyse, BE 2-1649; Mildred   Gra-  
shaw, BE 2-3559 and Georgia Bro-
gieti, BE 2-59        · ' ' '
- The   dinner  has been planned   for  )

adults  only and
tickets  are  $1.00  per person.

1     Dinner   will   be    served . from. 6
  p.m.  until  9

p.m. There  will  be
dancing after    nine    o'cldck.

. * * *
Cub Scouts

Walton Hills Cub @couts and their

 

parents observed Scout Sunday,
February 10 by carrying out 'the
February theme "Onward For God·

J and My Country". The group attend
ed religious services at both Prot-
estant and Catholic churches.

'The visit to a church other than
1
their own denomination  was  dr-
ranged to brihg about a greater
appreciation of. their fe116w-scouts
religious beliefs, according to .Cub
Scoutmaster John Sacash.

He    said he believed the. group  benefited by the experience in that
such vigits always produce a bet-
ter, understanding of how. people ofdifferent faiths · practice their  be- %liefs.     f'

* * ,$ 1
Blue and Gold Dinner

Cub Scouts and their parents are
reminded  to  keep  open  the  date  of'Thursday, February .28. That's the ,
date of the annual Blue and Gold I
dinner.

This year, the dinner will be held
in the jVFW hall in

Bedford,  and  is  expected to be as rewarding in



9«--r-07*ire,· •..*v.*-    :* i;- 4 cents, salads, 5 cents, while des-
serts range rom 3 cents forf

. 1                  Ii ..'...., 4,»d_            .     A»   1   suppee b    i 'ZII's  andilinesi.ghbors

cream puffs to 10 cents for pie.

are, cordially invited to attend the

WaltonHills .191#,LEME 2  1 B"„„,s.
* *

4"u- --Z21™'1.3 liZ1ia ,-
J1

The Walton Hills Boy Scouts are-I..  . W-----......„-=-. 1  proud to announce that First Class-.9.*-,L--- JAwith Ruth Marquardt --=-j.*I- &=-/-*T i Scout Ronald Brown, 12, son of the
d  Ed. Brown's, has passed his Fire-

- - - - - - - -I- --- - - - - - - - - - - - --€ manship Badge.
The Firemanship Badge is the.

m Prompted by the.idea: that Wal- following an automobile accideflt a first badge to be passed in work-ton Hills is a "village of co€ntry few weeks ago, Elizabeth Kardos ing toward the Star. Rank.
livihg", a group of residents    in- has cancelled her appearance, at In order to pass, or earn, histerested in horse-back riding,  have the Women's Club meeting on Wed- Firemanship Badge, Ronald   was:
formed the nucleous  of a riding nesday, Feb. 27. required to make a survey of hornet'
club in the village. Program Chairman Mary Piwon- fire prevention, conduct a fire drill

Riding,   up   to the present,   has ka 'announced today that.. Sarah    at a .troop meeting,   and. set   up   e
been done on village roads with Harding Hunter, well-known Cleve.

fire-prevention  plan  for  summ the dxception of the Metropolitan land lecturer, will be the guest camp. ,
Park bridle path, and such riding speaker on the 27th. * *,        *

. presenti   a 2 dangerdus problem ··to Miss Hunter will present     "A Cub Scout                                                1  '

both autpmobile and horse traffic, Talking Picture of You." Cub Scouts and their parents a 
reminded again   of   the   Blue- ai   

need for riding ehtliusiasts to me-et Spaghetti Dinner day, Feb. 28, at th€ Bedford V»11

The  riding club· will try to fill the                             *      .* * Gold dinner scbeduled for Thund
l regularly:   in -  order. to.learn    1:nore            A   final    reminder  -tlbout    tlte'   spa-     hall. ,    ' :       41about horseg  and- riding; . set up gheiti dinner scheduled for: Satur- A finK,program has,been planhi  t ffic safety-_measuresr .Nld prg- day,· Feb..23. . '          '         '     for the. scouts ' and their   familii  I, vide a suitable, attractive and safe Tickets    for the dinner   may.  be            .·                                          „                         4bridle pdth -withih' fhd'village with purchased     at    .the     door     and     thel

. protection for rebiduntial property charge will be $1.·00 per person.
and    riders   alike...-   5                 ,                             The dinner, planned for adults  I

A bridle path boveri#g approxi-  only, will be served from 6 p.m.
mately. . twenty. miles      ha  .been until 9 o'clock. Dancini   will    fol-  j
mapped put and is ndw-under con- low.
sideration. ·This .$ath will endirele * · 4.*the   village and, connect ' with   the
Ma-tr«I®lifaii-Park-path.'     --- --- Penny Supper

Offieers    of    the ·  new    club are: Going along with the present hab- |
Presideit,  Ray.Brown;  Vice,Presi.    it of family participation in various
dent, Peg Lindauer;. . Secretary, activities, the Bedford Pre-School
Lillian Kral> Ass't. 4Secretary, Hon- and Kindergarten PTA will pre-

1 '       nie Rlathiesoni treasurer; Matrge .sent a Penny Supper on Wednes-
Ankney; ass't. Treasurer,   Joe   Pe.    day, Feb. 27 from 5:30 p.m. until
kar: 7 ·o'clock at Ellenwood School.

«

Also attractive to families are
prices quoted on various courses.

Women's Club '-' ' .· '  '       '.' Meat course prices range from 8  
Due.  to- her' continued.ill health cents to 10 cents, vegetables 3 and '
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Feeling strongly that prevention neral Home for the donation of

 
is   the best method of" fighting de- tickets,   add Joe Venaleck,   for   the
sease, several women residents,of sign di'splayed  in ·the Walton Hills

.
the village have initiated steps to store.

1 provide polio innoculatians for Stella would like to thank her
adults. committee  ahd All other  club' mein-

Walton Hills Council indicated bers who helped make the dinner
I its    approval: of   the   plan by giving a suscess
permission to use the village hall :, 0 *

J

if necessary. Riding Club
i

Participation in the plan would The next regular meeting of the
include   the following advantages: newly-formed riding dub   will   be

! Transportation, if needed, a con- on; Wednesday, March 6 at 8 p.m.
venient   time. and place,    plus   the    in the village   hall,

I
services  of a doctor and'necessary , Residents planning to attend this

I technicians: meeting are asked to think  of  a
A. survey  in the number of peo-- suitable  name  for  the  club so these

ple interested in .such plan must names may be presented to the
be taken· before any definite ar- membership for consideration.
rangernents can· be made.
... With this idea in mind. a volun-
teer telephone committee has been
set    up   to  take   calls    from    all  · vil-
lage ' residents. Members   of. this
committee   are:   Mary  Fike,   BE   2-
1570; Jean Etchell, . BE 2-5933;  El-

,lie  Jones, BE 2-2567; Marge Cross,
BE 2-1470; Georgia Brogliatti, BE-
2-5950, and Frences Frey, BE 2-
1352.

Narne, address and pEone num-
ber will- be taken  df all adults  call-
ing to register for the innocula-
tidn. program.

The proposed plan of innocula-
tion is for adults in Walton Hills
only.

*:

Walton Hills Council

An ordinance .covering ,the pick-
up of pasengers within the 'village '
was passed -by Walton Hills Coun-  cil last Tuesday night.

Provisidns  of -the  ordinance ·re-
quire  that  all  cabs be clearly  and
bermanently marked, taxi com-
panies must meet insurance obli-
gations, posting of chauffeur's' li-
cense and .·proper identification

with Mayor.
This  ordihance . becomes effec-

tive on Wednesday,  March' 6.

Spaghetti I)inner
Dining.  ·bf,/candlelight,,was  '  only "

part 'of · the:.attraction. at,the  sp.ag-
hetti dinner· presented   on  Satuiday
 by  the  Walton,.Hills  Women's.Club.
1    Dinner ' rilusic ·,Was    providdd    Idy
Don Martin,t'fo'r the. enjoyment  of I
the eighty-one:. guests, and. after
dinner,    Mr.l and   Mrs. - Mbrtin,pro-

.vided music for' dancing.
1    Compliments:  ate" due..,Chair,man
)pella Volpe, who plhnned the din- :
ner. and her committee who assist-2

<

ed in tieket 'sales, table.
arrapge-  ments' and· preparation    of   the' de-

licious food:
The  Women's 'Club   wishes.   :01

thank the· Donald. B. Johnson Fu-  »

fii*dailn'**11*tio"IleaR  r„  rln'f·i
1
-Spdariet·f m  *Ript,118if 'Sili61   ·,  '"      -

The next re2ular meeting of the
J
'Women's Club will be on Wedhes-

k day, March 27 at 8 p.m, in the.
i village hall.

Hugh  Tobin,. Who is associated
: with the Speakeris Bureau of Re-

public Steel    Corp.,       will      be      the  | 

  . 1  ', subi'«et will bs "Th  <<glpnned Economy Idea."  ··   1 b
-...=-I"--Il
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by Ruth Marquardt linquent in Eheir dues will not be
Walton ·Hills Council. passed, last permitted.to vote, during  businesi 'i

Tuesday night, an ordinance cover- meetings.                                        1
ing the employment pf Albert Suitable idehtification disks will
Spoto and confirming his appoiht- be issued to all members  for use '
ment by Mayor  L. S. Conelly  as  the when riding on bridIe paths which
new part-time police deputy. are  maidtained  by  the  club.  Addi- <

In response to requests from tional guest tags will be issued to
Chief Sterling Walton and Mayor all regular maibers.
Conelly, council is

 

reviewing the One  of the main objectives  of i
salaries of the two full-time police the riding club is to stimulate in-
officers. terest among the youn'ger residents

Cowncil dir&cted vill#age solicitor of the. village in horses and the
Richard Bell to ·draw up an ordi- outdoors.nance covering  pay   increases, and Realizing      that . many people,'additional benefits in the form of adults as well as children, mayshortened hours, sick leave and a ·   need   And want instructions,    Mari-more complete insurance coverage. lyn Brown has bffdred her services.The Police Department   is,   at as a riding instructor to club mem-present, covered by the Police Pen- bers.·sion Fund.

Marilyn  is  well  qualified · as  anRoad Committee instructor since she is an excellentRoad Committee Chairman Tom rider,   has   taught riding   at a girls'Y,oung pre'sented to the council and *dli681 vand "spends a great   deal   ofMayor, on Tuesday, the results and time during.thetsummer riding and  conclosionb arrived at by the Road' ·
C6mmittee after a four-hour ih*--1-- -- - -
specticin ride through · the villagr. Ridinp  Club  TA  Ortanized
on Sunday. · 107 ..... ' For Walton  Hills  Residents ''

Mayor Conelly, in the absmee v#, '    A name was tentatively selected,
a Road Commissioner, will '*itdfldiv I  dues. were collected  and  the  Dr0-
to the necessary details of bilnk:15 posed constitution and by-laws
ing village roads back into shape . were discussed, at the third meetz
in preparation,for further work. :n* of Walton Hills' neweset. C.11 lb.
House Numbers Tentative name is the Walton

As  a  member  of the villa re'ilan- Hills Horse  and  Sports  Club.
nina board. Councilman Joe Sam- Dues for regular and associate
s'on has been assigned to map out   members  ,of the club will be fifty
4. necesherv details in a plan for cents each month for adults and
allotting proper house numbers   twenty-five cents each month for  ·vithin the village. , children up to 18 years of age. In

Hcuse numbefs will be assigned   .ddition to regular dues, there will
.,imprj]v to residences on Alexan-   be an initiation fee assessed, each
der, Dunham  d Northfield Roads addt 61ember.
'9   conform   with a county-wide

 

A regular member is defined as
I any resident of Wi2lton Hills inter-

Pending further investigation in-' ested in horses,  .either  for ' riding'

1

'- his 01'glifications, confirmation  or just talking· about them.  You
of the appointment    cf a resident        need   not  · own a horse in ·order   to   t

| =uggested by Mavor Conelly  tr,  fill     win  and. participate  in club activi-  +
'he clerical position in. the village    ties.
hall, was postponed by council at Associate members are' defined
+hp March 5 meeting. as   those

 

living outside the village '
This part-time position requires but b6arding their horses within

a person familiar,with tvping, fil-   the village.
ing and general clerical duties. · Associate menibers will not be
Fut,ire Appointments able   to   vote in business meetings.

Mayor Conelly indicated    at    the        nor    will'  they be eligible    to    hold   
last council meuting that he would· office.                           4

i welcome assistance from council , Regular members k.ho are de-
mernbers in recommending quali-
fied reside'nts· to fill the *acancies
of a full-time deputy. a Road Com-
migsioner and a Civil Defense Di-
rer,+Gr J

The next council meeting will' be  1
on Tuesday,; March 19, at 8 p.m., 1
in the village hall.



  Walton Hills Police 1»
i t.*e  :

Issue Warning thrDogs
Walton Hills police  this  week up stray dogs, and dogs, without '

.issued the following statemenb on licenses. Two children were bitten ,
dogs    running at large:

Stray dogs and dots permitted to by stray dogs recently.
run at lArge are, becoming a nui- Walton Hills  now  has  a   dog  or-
sance  in our' village.

1
dinance which prohibits residents

Because of numetous complbints· to permit their dogs to run at large.
01 village residents, it has become Violators are subject to arrest and

1 necessary   to   call.on the County   a  fine.
Animal Protective Imague to pick Dogs need a regular period of out

door exercise, but the daily work-

1 Waltok Mothers out should be supervised by the
owner unless the pet is cpnfined to
a fenced area. Otherwise, the dog

Make  Plans for may wander away ftom home and
become a neighborhood nuisance
upsetting garbage cans, barking at
strangers, or digging in gardens.

Rummage Sale Don't  blame  your  neighbor  for
being irritate8 about dog damage

, The mothers group of the Walton to flowers and evergreens.  Mo'st
Hills nursery school will present a   dogs  like_ to  dig  and they cannot

  a   ea     ri opgaone. ah d cso d c e     e   dn <  to    i ebo    d  a    . y y

"taken out" never "let out", for
spring cleaning is just getting un- exercise.

 
der way, that articles thaf would The, Walton Hills Police will cer-
otherwise be disposed   of   will b'e tainly appreciate the cooperation
donated to the sale. Adults as well of every dog owner in the village.
as children's clothing   will  be   need-, _.-  -
ed for .the sale.,

A pick-up ser·vice   will be avail-,
able for anyone unable     fo     take:
their donation to the village hall.

Proceeds.of the  sale.will  be  used ·
for equipment and supplies for the

i."rsery solwl..".i  k", .  " h,711< & 1
liz 1 J -9'.,tattln* , , .     .,..4. ..«.. r.;rr·i



Walton Scouts*19
Enjoy Cump-out

There has been a reorganizatioi of ·the Walton, Hills Boy, Scout'
troop   with   the  addition   of  three
new    rommitteemen     and     a   ' new

1
Assistant Scoutmaster.

The  three new committeemen  are  1 Mr. Brogliatti, Mr. Salzino, and Mr
·Haire· ,

Cliff Curtis,   18,   has been app'oint-
ed Assistant Scout Master · and  has
had eight years of scouting experi-
ence in Cub Scouts, Boy Sdouts
and · Explorer Scouts.

Mr. Curtis is attending Case
Technical Institute.
Hike and Camp-out

An overnight hike and c·amp-out
was arranged this past week-end
for twenty Waltoh Hills Boy Scouts
who have advanced   one : rank    in
scouting.
,

frhe   boys   left Walton Hills   at   9
a.m.' on Saturday and hiked eleven
miles   to    the Chagrin Falls    ' Boy
Scout reservation, arriving there %:t
11:30 a.m,

Committeemen Alan DeRussy
and Vic Salzino accompanied thescouts, with Mr. Salzino remaining
in camp as Counsellor.

The scouts spent their time in
camp pashing various tests and
Darticipation in competitive games
between individuals as well as pa-
trols.

Boy leadet at camp was Don De
Russy, assisted by David Venaleck.
Other  boys  in the group  were:   Carl
Varga, Ronald Brown, J hn Sacash
Leonard Orzeck, Ronald Quick,
Ronald Brenner, Bill Morris, Bob
Sarrison, Bob Rizer, Ray Brogliatti,
Joe Carol, Tommy Hallaran, Joe
Cheslock, Herb 'Kirinell, Tim Chit-
tenden, Arthur Graham, Tommy 1Fisher Ad Bill Milinick.



Walton Warns*%7
On FiWd Fires

ChiOI Sterlihg Walton, of Walton
Hills police, issued a warning to
resid nts to be careful of field fires

Firem» were called to three such
fires Saturday:  One  of  the · fires
on   Walton road spread    over    an
a6re of ground, burning some
electric wires, he said.

      "Fires  .should  not be started . on,
windy days," Chief Walton said,
"At other times,   when  they   are
started, they should be wen ,super-
vised. It would be much better if
residents would clear off vacant
lots in the fall. This. would elimin-
ate the· hazard of field fires  in the
spring."



Garden Club to be* 7
Organized in Walton

An invitation to consider forma-
tion of a Walton: Hiills garden club
was, sent to residents by Stanley  
B. Elliott, 102 Conelly Blvd.

Seyeral.t: villagers   ,commented  
that.the. statement  conkkefhing,what;
Walton, ·Hills..' is .,antl   it, n6t.  is,-themost '  accurate ana realistic thati
has :been  put ·-foYth .to. datd.. They 1
pointed   but»  that   "The   dr'dup   that O
»    6rgahizing· th'4   ctub has recog- 1

hized  that  we. are  a  group  of  indi- 1
vjdual#.  with   individual-·  ta6tes   in  
homes  .and  latidscaping..Thiy  be-
lieve  we   can -join  forces , to  do  the
best    possible - job    of    laildscaping i
without sacrificing   our · individual-
ity to a central, officiald. or semi-
official group. This sounds · like  'a
sensible, Americah way of doihd
things."

*.   4.    *

Riding Club to meet
Wednesday Evening'

,The next regularmaeting ·af the
ridiag   club   will. W·  hal'd, 6.b   W.dd-
nesday, April 3, at 8 p.m. 111 the
Village Hall. The club is open to  
all village residents. Anyone intur-
ested in horses:  and  riding   is   wel-
come.



Walton  Hills %97

Nur*r  School

to Meet May 1
The'mothers  of the Walton Hills

cooperative   nursery ,school     have
planned a meeting   for · Wednesday;
May   1: at the village   hall.   The
guest speaker will be Dr. Mary
Harmon .Pediatrician. Since · the
guest speaker will cover subjects of
interest to all parents, neighbors
and friends in,the village are in-
vited to attend this meeting.

The business portion of the meet-
ing will be devoted to planning the
final details of the nursery .school'.s
Nearly New clothing'sale. The sale
is scheduled for Saturday, May 4
in the village hall from 1 p.m. until
5 p.m. Proceeds of the sale will
be  used for the,purchase of equip-
ment and supplies for the nursery
school.
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Mrs. Stella Volpe and Mrs. ,fore forming teams in the Little
Gwenna Griffith extend sincere League  and  Pony   League.
thanks to the hard-working volun-
Hills. They collected $324.50 to sue-

Riding Clubcessfully end another over-the-top
 
try. The first group ride of the Wal-

The  Volunteerst  were: Mrs. Betty ,ton Hills Horse and- Sports  Club has
Vargo, Mrs. Agnes Persin, Mrs. been scheduled for Sunday, April
Effie'.Romanik, Mrs. Vernon Thiel,  14.. ._.

, Mrs. Mary Pigot,  . Mrs. Theresa The group will leave the village
Fla.nnigan. hall promptly at 2 p,m. and Will

Mrs. Carol Yurichak, Mrs. Ray- "Forward, Ride," into the Metro-
mond Brenner, Mrs. Georgia Brog- Dolitan Park area. Anyone interest-

1

liatti, Mrs. Agnes Pekar,  Mrs. Na- ed in joining the ride should plan
dine Quick, Mrs. Jean Etchell, Mrs on being at the hall in plenty of

  Coletta Venileck, Mrs. Betty Young, time with his or her horse.
If the weather is unfavorable theMrs. Peg Johnson.

ride will be held on Sunday, ,April
, Mrs. Margaret Ankeny, Mrs. Mil- 28.- For more information, pease
1 dred Grashaw,   Mrs. · Mary   Fike. call Peg Lindauer at BE 2-2499.
' Mrs. Diedre Clark, 1VIrs. Blanche Clu6 rnernbers are hoping    for    aIgnaut, Mrs. Louise Strachan, Mrs. good turn-out of riders.
  Sterling, Walton, Mrs. Peggy Lin-
dauer, Mrs. Leta Sacash, Mrs. Ted .
Poesse.

Baseball Meeting                                                                         f

All village bpys between the ages
of 7 ,and 16 years, who are interest-
ed   in  ' playing baseball are invited
to attend a baseball meeting, on
Saturday, April   13   at   1: 30   p.m.   in
the village hall.

Parents need not attend this
meeting as it is primarily for the  
purpose of registering the boys be-
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  R*Marquahlt.,                 work· and experience  in all forms filling   in   the   hole   at   the   rear   of

........ of government work from the local  the hall.
Dufing la long and busy session level  on up. Bedford, at present, DISCUSSED: ..The problem    ofon, Tudsday,  April·12, the Walton employs one of these graduate stu' supervised control on septic tanksHills C6uncil:   ,                      ,,  · '

dents as Assistant City Manage-r. maintenance within the village.'Confirnifd: Mayor Connelly is Discussed: The adyisability of "Too many of the existing septicappoiritment of Armin Wagner .to creating  a' more forceful ordinance
the post of village Road Commis. in the control of grass and rubbish tanks in the village have never
sibiler .unddr Ordinance lp57 - ia. been given proper maintenance,fires in the village. This discussion

. This   is' a  one-yeiir  term biginning occurred because of' the. bill pre-
and  not  too  many home owners
and builders have the slightest ideaApril'd '.andrbatries a salary of sented by the Bedford Fire Depart-    Of what proper maintenance  is,  nor$600.per year.·Mr.·Wagner has had ment to c6ver the many man-hours

prpvious experience   as  Road Com- c required  to  put out grass
'

fires the correct procedure of inktalling.

4    missioner,:   and'is 'well-acquainted ocduring within  the village  a  week   a   septic   tank zsystem,"   said   Joe
Venaeck. Kir. Venaleck said hewith   proper' road - building   pro- or so ago.

dedures:  . · ' ;   :  - ' * was  speaking  as a member  of  the

Directed: Village solicitor Rich- CONFIRMED: Mayor Conelly's village Plahning Board and a'public

ard Bell to draw up an ordinance appointment, of George Furst as spirited citizen.
criating 1 the position of part-tim  third part-time deputy marshall un-     '  ISSUED:     An    invitation    to    all

' 616116ill  help  'for  the  village.   Be.   Sler Ordinance 1957-14.        . -                residents  of the village to attend
fc,re · ddtion, is, taken   on this. ordin- . RESOLVED: To pay $100 en- the next council meeting on Tues-
ance,' Councilman Don Ralsten was trance fee required for member.  da , April 16. Mr. Walter Michaels
rfqu,ested to discuss w,ith Dr. Gary  ship in the Reginal I'lanning Com- ofie of the owners and managers of
Brazier of Western Reserve Univer. rnission, as recommended by the the new racetrack at Sportsman's
sity the ,advantages available to Park,   will  be the, guest· of councilivillage Planning Board.'       communities  iA ·' employing   grad-    . that night, Mr. Michaels, will dis-
uate   students.. in ' part-time jobs. APPROPRIATED: Money for the   cuss  the, race track and answer
The students, taking Dr. 'Brazi6r's   purpose, of cutting an inside  door any questions residents  may  have :

  courses already have one' college and stairway from the police office about the track and its possible
4

degree  :and· 'are continuing their   to the, cells downstairs.   The cost affects   on the village.
1.        ..     ,       .              .   --
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Asfr-·,iric,0  ]   for  startingrs*is. As inany  as  40

k Walton Hilli  64..BU-6 1  or 50 seeds 'hlay  be: sown  in  a
. 1   five-inch pot, but on.transplanting,

-.„,= I. f the seedlings will require 10 to 20

    with   Ruth   Matqdar  t                  -I., a,=a          1     "mes   timt   :"t  of,"ace.
-   --- .                 - · Co-Operative Nursery School

In case you have been toying with   if: st,;rted   in  flats   too   early'  they.   .   The     nursery     school     mothers
the idea 6f starting some seeds in becorrie stringy and will collapse would like to remind everyone to

flats,  :the garden experts warn, before   they   can be planted   out- put aside donations  of . adults   and
children's clothing for the nurserydon't  start  too  soon! doors..:.     ··.      ..    . . .3. . . . . school rummage  and  bake  sde to

,
Although'. we   see: ourt heavy' clay    :   The  time 'to start your seeds,  will   be   held   during the first week   of 4

soil all arourid  us,   we:  are   apt to of course, depend   on   the' type.of   May.
forget just how impossible it is to soil yoJ have in your garden. For Pick-up set'*ice - for. donations
work with until ' just about   the end example, if garden   soil is loamy    may be arranged by' calling Betty
of  May. and easily worked early  in,the sea- Pearce  at BE 2-5585.          ·

Seedlings require adequate light son, seeds could be started  now,  or * - * *
and a period 'of hardening off, and· within  a  week  or  two. .

GardenoClub News/

Stanley    B.'  Elliott,    one   of   the    or-
ganizers of the pr6posed Walton
Hills Garden Club said today thht
"returns have been:coming in at  a
steady rate, indicating a general
interest and enthusiasm in the pro-
posed garden club. Until the ·ma-
jority of returns are ln, howevdr,
no definite time or day of meeting I
will be arranged.   It. is expected
that ·all the returns  will be  in and
a time atranged .within the .next
week or twh."...
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As a par·£ of wha't- the Clevbland lage hall on Saturday, to tegister

Plain Dealer called a "Quiet  revo- i fof  the new Little League baseball |
lution" of volunteers who work for season. Players are still needed,
the. numerous health arid welfare however,   to. fill out 'positions  in: the
drives  in this area, the' Service older age group, from  13  to  16
Committee  and the Executive years of age.                        1
Board of the Walton Hills Womens If the weather permits, the first
Club urge all members. to attend practice session will be on Safur- i
the next meeting on April 24. day, April 24. In case of bad weath- I

At that time the Service  Com-   er, a players nieeting  will ·be held
mittee hopes to present  to  the  that day at the village hall.
membership a definite plan for con- ***
dueting some form of a Wnited Horse and Sports ClubAppeal in Walton Hills in- 1957.

The phenomenal success of the   Due to the bad weather during
recent Gates Mills National Chari- the week-end, the scheduled group
ties Drive has, made a united drive ride, planned by Walton Hills Horse 1
in sorne form, a more definite and Spprts Club, was not.held on
reality than was thought possible Sunday. The ride will be held on
a year ago. . Sunday, April 28, with the group

leaving the village hall p. romptlyThe guest speaker at the April
at 2 p.m.24 meeting will ·be village resi- The ride will cover the Metropo-dent, Joe Pekat; who,  with  his

family recently returned from a litan Park, bridle paths and,every-
long stay in England. one interested in riding is invited

to. attend.
Mr. Pekar will show colored The next meeting of the ridingslides taken during the many trips club will be on Wednesday, Mayhe  and  his  family  took  through  l at 8 p.m. in the village Hall.

European countries. Among the Club President Ray Brown hopescountries represented in the thous- to show movies on riding andand' or more pictures taken by the horses.
Pekar's are the Scandinavian
countrids, Italy, ,England, France, * " I

Germany, Spain and Tangiers, Mor- Red Rross DriveOCCO.
•The . 19577 Red Cross drive  inThe meeting is scheduled for 8 Walton Hills topped its 1956 quota.p.m. in the village hall on Wednes- Tbis was achieved by tha wonder-

day, April 24.
* * * ful   effort   made   by · the volunteer

11.                 workers. The amount collectedCooperative Nursery School was $189.40.Many of us are right in the mid- Mrs. Ladd Carol, ehairman anddle of spring house cleaning and Mrs. Edward Grabowski, 'co-are wondering what to do with
'those" clothes the family has out- chairman, wish to thank 'all the
grown. Don't throw them away!

ladies who contributed their time.
Please save them for the Walton They included Mrs. Charles Pike,
Hills Nursery school's Nearly New  Mrs. C. B. Engel, Mrs. Fran Bred-
Sale. ner, Mrs.   Hallaran,   Mrs. '  A.

Kuntz, Mrs. Romanik, Mrs. Pelet-You needn't be bothered with
ka, Mrs. Quick, Mrs.. Hunt, Mrs.

kheeu  igun  e e usloa  :sp,i  pndsetrve-   W.illial, Brown,  Mrs.  Williarn Fran-
ice is available by calling one of kish, Mrs. Tom Young, Mus. Toth,
the following nursery school moth- Mrs.  D.  Smith,  Mrs.. Jos,eph  Pal-
ers: Bonnie Frankish, BE 2-2071,    gut,  Mrs. Lee Wescott, Mrs.  L.  Zil-
Betty Pearce, BE 2-5585, or Naomi ina and Mrs*. Fuerst.
Kelley, BE 2-5853.

The. sale has been scheduled for
Satiirday,' May 4 from  1 p.m: until
5 p.m. at the village hall.

Proceeds of the sale.Will be used  1
toward, the purchase of equip-
rnent and supplies for the nursery  I
school. '

*            ti:            *

Little League
A good turn-out of about 40 boys

appeared at the Walton Hills vil- .
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|·   ·The  first step toward a success-   lak  and  Ron w6n several prizes.  

 1 ful
Combined Charities Drive  in Ron was  entered  in .the, freshmen

Walton Hills for the 1957-58 season class while Mr. KarIak entared inj
wAs taken last Tuesday when the

the oben class.
six-member executive ' committee
met to discuss campaign plans. Ron, who is nine, has been build-

Before definite plans  can  be ing model planes for about a year. 1
· made,  however, the Women's Club Ron is entered in the Junior Air.

is   taking ·a   survey  to  find   out   the    Racers   contest  to'  be  held  on   Julyj ,
wishes of residents in the village

14.

regarding a single charities drive.

   Owl  wiR  have  a
card attached  on

The next issue of the Walton Hills * * *

Walton Horse. CIub Enjoys
which each resident may indicate
his feelings about this single drive. Slides at Wednesday Meet
These cards are already addressed . The m,eeting of the Walton Hills'
all  you  have  to  do is nnake  two
check nnarks and mail back  Horse and Sports Club last Wednes-

promptly. day    was both interesting, and    in-

  since

the success of the drive de- not having a great deal of experi-Immediate reply is necessary structive, especially to members

pends on your willingness to back, ence with horses. Guest speaker,
in  every  way, ONE drive combin- Laddie Anderhazy, at present  rid-
ing many health 8nd welfare  agen- ing instructor at Lake.Erie College,

cies - or, face another season  of presented slides illustrating points
a drive a 'month With constant re-  to look for in judging whether or
guests to volunteer your services.  not a horse has good breeding.

Upon receipt of the survey cards, Mr. Anderhazy, who is a qualified

  the

executive committee will noti- judge of Arabian horse,s, is senior
fy all the health and welfare or- judge of the American Horse Show.
ganizations      of our intentions. Club officers are currently work-
These agencies will be invited to ing out methods for securing right-
join our Combined Charities Drive.  of.way  for the proposed bridle

Money collected during the drive paths.
will be sent to charities indicated It was announced at the Wednes-
by individual residents.   It  -will not day meeting that a regular group
be divided among all the agenci s ride will be held on the second
on a percentage basis. For exam- Sunday of each month. The ride
ple:   John Doe wishes to contribute will begin at 2 p.m. at the village
$50 altogether. He tells the worker ha]1. The next ride is scheduled for
he wants to give $10 to Red Cross, Sunday, May 12.
$10 to Polio, $10 to Heart, $10 to
Muscular Dystrophy, and $5 to -
Cerebral Pals9. His contribution '
will be recorded and the money
distributed in iust that way.  Mr.
Doe will have helped six deserving
agencies in only ONE drive.

The success of the Combined
Drive depends on the results of the
survey-the survey.depends on you.
Please fill out and return your card
promptly.

For more information on the
drive  you  may  call · one   of  the  fol-
lowing members of the Executive I
Committee: Mrs. Ted Hack, BE
2-3520; Mrs. Don Ralsten, BE 2-1608;
Mrs. Jack Laing, BE 2-2686; Mrs.
James Piwonka, BE 2-i845; Mrs.
Armin Wagner, BE 2-1210;     Mr·s.
Robert Marquardt, BE 2-0764.

*            *            g



Walton Women'Ar Club
Plans Southgate B Sh
Forty women of Walton Hills SHORT CAKEhave volunteered to bake the short 4 c flour (ordinary)cakes for' the Women's Club 8 t baking· powderStrawberry shortcake booth at 2 t salt

Southgate Fair. The Fair will   be   4 c sugar
open, from 5 to 10 p.m., on Thurs- 1 6 shortening
day, Friday and Saturday night, 1%    c   milk
May 16, 17, and 18, in the front Sift dry ingredients, add short-parking lot at Southgate. ening as for pie. Add milk all atChairman   of the booth   is   Mrs. once, working  just

.
enough   to   holdGeorgia Brogliatti. Her co-cha'ir- together. Spread on greased 12 xman is Mrs. Coletta Venaleck. 115 cookie sheet.  Bake  at 450  de-The shortcake recipe,  to  be

 
grees   12   to 15 minutes.   When   coldused, follows: I wrap in aluminum foil.

-                                               -

Clothing Sale Makbs $30
For Nursery School Fund

The nurs6ry school mothers real-
ized a profit of about $30 from the
nearly-new clothing sale held on

; Saturday,   May  4.' This money  will
be used to purchase equipment ·and

,                               supplies for the school.
On Wednesday, May 8, the Co-

operative Nursery school organized
'                                            a' mother and child trip to Cleve-

land-Hopkins Airport. The children
were the guests of United Airlines

1                                 and were permitted to go through
r                               one of the United Airlines planes.

The children were given small
-                                         wings as a memento of their excit-
-                                  ing visit.
e                The nursery school Mother's

Group held their final meeting of
-                                         the year on Wednesday, May 14 At
p this meeting members elected new
1                                            officers and discussed plans for the
e                                                                              party  held · at the close  of  school.
e   ,                                                                                                          New    officers    of the group    are:
r president, Louise Strachan; vice-

president, Irene Pallise; secretary,
Betty Bozell; treasurer, Eloise
Franke; program chairman,    Jane
Spieth; refreshments, Irene  Kohn;
Supplies and equipment, Eleanor
Telischak; publicity, Jean Hallaran.

***

Model Airplane Enthusiast
Wins Prizes In Contest

Unless there is a model plane
builder in our own family we're
not likely to hear too much ab6ut
model airplane aviation. Evidently
it's a sport thht appeals to young-
sters and adults alike.

Proof of this are Michael Karlak
and his son Ron Roharik, of Eg-
bert Road. In the Spirit of St. Louis
contest held last week at Central
Armory      in     .Cleveland*    Mr.    Kar.
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 '   ,    9 n  of the cdmbined Story. Hour  ever been given for' that purpose.
" i      3% / 2.        * d  Bookmobile  prdgram  for the    The Service Cominittee of the Wo-" 71) '1, /7'r7                 ", *ning summSr. Although final de- men's · Club  has ban given   the   re-.

..f:'t -Fi#,f 11. · of the campaign and signing   up i

1, I                         ,         r  
talls have not been worked out,.li                   volunteers. ,

,i . spne changes will be rriade in  theWalton Hills -
,

* * *1   1*pgram for this year. Since Mrs.
1 9ng enjoys wgrking with younp Jeffrey is 3

cnildren and is at present.·employ---
Because of the Easter Eglk hunt,with Ruth Marquardt .-"*=se-12*   6    '  * as a teacher,  it is anticipat6d Teffrev ·Ta„ssig,  son  of Mr.  and.-1/r-,-,•--- ------- -,--_----e-_i'. -_--- -i - -1_. St   th t she will work out a pleasent Mrs. Dan Taussig. celebrated his

$.  an•i  well-organized.program  for the fifth birthday.on April 19 instead ofu .j
The popular bird walks, co-spon- .the bird walks in our area have:.iR, :dh iriren  attending each session. April  20.sored  by- the, Cleveland : Audubon choice  of. two areas. One loca RA     :sl'ZIie most-lm,lportant.business act-

Society and the Museum of Natural    is :the Towpath   of the Brecksv I       *d   „non   bv the members  iteiid.      -- Four 'of Jeffrey's friends helped

History, started on April    14 and Bedford Parkway. Those. attte:N;n       81*gtthe  April  24th  meeting .was. the him make his first birthday party a
will continue every Sunday through iAg meet  at the corner of C af    drnost unanimous  vote to sponsor memorable occasion.  It was truly

May 19, it was announced in the and Sagamore Roads. r,hj2 )*id  work  in a single cami aign  to   a boy's party since   host and uests-
April issue   of. the Emerald   Neck- The other meeting place is lihR,

:*nlace tite various medical anc' refused,to wear the pArty hata pro-
lace. The Emerald Necklace is the entrance to the Metropolitan 1184

i*elfare solicitbtions.  ,                "ided. although they did manhee tr
o:.1. similar program has been spon- take time out for cake and icernonthly bulletin publislied   by   the 6ff Dunham.   Road    near    Tin#.'1.k     1*6 ·ed ' bv   the   Comrnunitv   Club'  of    cream,-Cleveland Metropolitan      Park  CA,ek Road.                           ' ' It '2

Board. · The meeting tirAe  is 7:30 a.m.081;f: fc:ates Mills.  At  the  end Of their first          A  rouJing  good  time was enjoyed
Rdsidents interested  in  atteneing    Mi'.) and Mrs. Rag Smiley,

whobas*r
dr ve, campaign leaders .in Gatel.  hy Tommy 1VIazzone, Ray-Brenner,

the. leaders of the Bedford 134
,*I: ils  reporied  that  all  agencies  for    Brian Coleman, bruch Strachan

w,Alk cordially ihivite anyone intg 1 i'*bich money, was collected receiv-  and, of course, Jeffrey.
ested in birds to attend these wallis.r,  i a larger cohtribution than'.thev * * *

*      *      *               '='   *ad been· able to collect in individ Nursery  Scho61' '
.

. -

Wimen's Club, Sees Colored.    ilI;E  ADal drives.
Slides ,Taken   In'  England             .' iD af     M  ttlthough the National Foundatior The nursery, school mothers   te

Advantage   .of' ·opportunity, 1:#us;     /r*   Infantile  .P.aralysis.  refused.' to   ·mind  us  that  the ·Nearly;New Cloth'
Ewccept · the money   collected   for   it: ing. sale.planned. for Saturday,  Mafintetdst  wele.apparent  in  the  beliqe      ' · • '      '              '     ·1413 tdtal, contribution for pdliol'was 4, provides a wonderful 'oppdrtunitjtiful ind artistic.color' slides shoFRI 61 .nost 90,per cent' more  . than'.had   fol-  all  village  mothers to stock  upby' a 'village  resident·' .Tee' 'Pekat,r,  1    : ·

when he appeared' as  guest  spda610:     L...  · '    -  '  · ·   · '             _ _       '     ·      '    · ' ' · --

at the'meeting  6f  the  Walton'Hi <
Women's Club on Wednesday, A<224.' -: on.clothing   needed  d.ringjh,-su,IR:      .

'.zsl·. i*Frorri -apIiroximately 1400 trap*r•; kner.  All  types  of clothiqg  will'be:.   '
parencies. Joe, picked those that available from co ts  and jackets,id     .          1
would best typify tha scenic beauty

 

shirts and· shorts.    '
of the countries vilit'ed by the Pek-
ars during their twoiyear .stay.vih .    The  prices  too  will  be  attractivq i            g
England. to mothers - and fathers. Some sox

.· 'Among the pictures selected   bv will be  sold  for 5 cents a pairrTL 1
.Joe were thEse taken of pepple and shirts  can  be  hed  for  25, cents  and:.

D.    n

places in England, G*rmany. the 50 cenis and almost everything.mag.
Sdlindinavian          countrie..   . 'Italy, be   purchased    for'  less --than  $1.00:,
Fi'once, Switzerland, Holland, Spair: The   sale ·starts   at  .1. Am.  .and...
and Tangiers in Morocco. continues until 5 Am. but it might

Joes  camera 'technique is almost be' wise to be early bicause'.thi
flawless and he was able .to .takJ best   bargain   won't . be there  lont,many unusual· and. beautiful pic- ...
tures of the scenic beauty of the
countries- as well as niany· of the
historical sites  we've  read * about.

While all of the pictures were
beautiful, · one  of  the most outstand-
ing·was.that Of.a beggar in TaA-
giers.  .The  arrani:ement  of  debli,
shadow and bright · sunlight. madd
tlie,   finished  ; product a picture  ·  a
pr,ofessional ·photogr,apher could be
proud' of. ·,         '-,                            ·         i  .   ,

.
-* ,

* *

Business   Metating   ..,"·   : · , · -  -  '·
fin  the .business.. nideting, . Jean

' Ha'ck-reporte.4 thatiGrhedt Lon'g hah
4 vfllinteered. her:·he«ices' as,cliair-
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The Council meeting of Tuesday, Shopping Center. The Women's
May  7;  *as  adjourned  to,Mbnday,   Club  and the Walton Hills Estates
May 13· because of· necess.ary fur-  Club are, as you know, sharing a
thef   'discussion    on a number of' booth.. The speciality   of  the  . eoth
iterfis of village business. will  be · strawberrf shottcakd.  Vol-

unteers scheduldd  to  make,short=At,the meeting on TuesdayI Cou cakes for today (Thursday) are ask
cil:

Discussed. the Krick Road exten- ed to' have their cakes at the· vill-
age hall at 4 p.m. sharp. The fiarsion · and types of material  to  be opens at 5 p.m. and continues until

used. No action was taken  on  this.   10 p.m. Proceeds · will be dividedReceived. reportfrom Mayor L. S. between the t#o pArticipating clubsConelly  on the nurnber and total
amount of. building permits issued Combined Charities Drive
by Buikling Inspector Dale Keller.
Mayor Conelly_stated, tjthatdifiby Remember to fill in and mail
opinion there will be more building thesuixey ' card delivered,to  you
activity in 1957 than. before.'*. '   '   with the. last issue of the Walton
Received and read recommenda- Hills Owl.
tions, made by the Council Police   Residents of Walton Hills must
Insurance Cohimittee headed  by  make up their minds now whether
Cozincilman  Jack Laing, on the,in-   they  want a single combined, web
surance policies best suited for the fare drive or be irritated  with
village Police department. calls to :'volunteer" for every drive
Dis ussei':-vatious     igoints  -  of   · thk'   that, · co.rndk along durink    the   tall
road.treatment  program. with  Road and winter.            .
Commissioner· Wagner stated .that   ·  In' the combined drivd, each'coh-
althou#hthe todd building pr:bgram;   tributor.can   name.the agencies   to
is · s,omewhat.'behind.  schedule,   one'   which'  his  ' cdntribution' should   go.
or  two- week-ends  of fine weather In similar drives.all·over the coun-
would enable'  road,   Fworkers, :  to.  ,try,.all,health and welfare:agencies
catch-up.. It is still the plan of the participating in the drive realized
village.  to  rent '  road equipment larger contributions· than they, had
from the. county. , . re eiyed from single individual

drives.                                                                 fIn discussing-rthe dedication of For ' further information   on   the
Hicks Road, Maydr Conelly said
that.residents of Hicks Road were Combined Charities Drive please

at present working on a plat to be call ohe of the following Executive
presented   to the Council.   It was C6mmittee mernbers:   ,Mrs.     Ted
decidedthat- Hicks Road   would. he   Hack.''Bf 2-3520;  Mrs. bon Ralsten
treated as-any ot»r.villagf road,in  BE '

2-1608;· Mrs.- James · Piwonka,road  maintenaiibe but that,it Would        'S
not be hard-sioffaadd- Uriti'Flis 'dadi- BE. 2-1845; Mrs.'. Armin Wagner,
cation..                           . · « . -   BE·2'1210;  Mrs. :Jack Laihg, BE
Disc'ussed favdrably'a report',fr,orn 2-2686; Mrs. Robert Marquardt,
the Executive) CommitteS of the BE 24764.      ' 5
Combined Charities Drive. Individ-
ually the c6Undilmen   agredd   that  
one  drive combitiihi  thclcd#ection
actiyities.  of   heliei·al   organizafiahs
would be preferred over·the ·prev-
ious method of-,participatink *in  gpe
drivo aldiost every mohth.„  6
biscussed'tent,atiye*co.vi*ns,zof #ni
ordinance: Lroviding   for.'Beri6819
inspection by the'Cduncil is.requir-
ed, action on this ordinance was.(16-
layed until the next Coundil meet-
ing  n Tuesday,  May. 21. All· vOlage
residents are, cordially invited   by
Council to attend the public    dis-
cussion of :this ordinance before
adoption by Council.

Women's Club
The.next regular meting .of  the

Women's  Club  will  be  on  Wednes-
day, May 22 at 8 p.m. in .the vinage
hall.. All voting members   of  the
club are urged to attend as the
officers for next season will be
elected at this time. Because of the
prebable length of the business
meeting, no guest speaker has been
scheduled for this me,eting.
....1....,» , * . I         '*   : · L      ..   ·1.
Southgate Fair

Today is the first day in the
three-day'fair held at the Southgate ·1
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' The survey cards  on the Combin-    ter Ford; supply officer, Whity
ed Charities Drive were sent out Stora.  .< ·in  order' to. .determine the percent- John Sacash, former Cub Scout
age of residents in favor of such a master, has been app6inted to the
drive. positibn of Advisory officer - Neigh-

The. cards must be filled out and borhood commissioner.
returned before the Executive Com- Den    Mothers     are: Mrs. Elita
mittee can write to the various Sacash, Den 1; Mrs. Rose Scimone,
healih ·and  'welfate organizations, Den 2;. Mrs. Melvina Ralsten, Den
and say, "this is th@ manner in 3:  Mrs. Deirdre Clark,  Den  4;Hills residents wish to contribute Mrs. Leonard Brenner, Den 5; Mrsto yout organitation." Your written Marlarid Thiel, Den 6.opinion as in'didated on the surveS Pack 417 recently celebrated its
c<ard s ·is. important. V,erbal  appro,v-.  secolid   anniversary   as an activeal is n6t enough: and useful organization of the Wal-The majority of the survey cards

· · ton Hills community.
already returned,to the Executive *..*   *
Con mittee liave .been' strongly in
favor bf one combined health and Foundation Plantings
welfare drive.  '                                Mrs. Marv. Grabel, 15 Alexander

The Walton Hills Men's Club has road, is offering   for    sale   field-
indicated it approval of the com- grown evergreen foundation plant-
bined ·drive  by -advaneine'··$25  to .41 fi.:pt reasonable prices.
help  cover. exnenses.  Ftirther e, i- Plants available to village resi-
deilce - of their annroval' was the dents are: Andoras, pfitzers,   hem-
offer by Men's Club members to lock and some taxus.
work in the sinkle- collection drive Residents interested in purchas-
in tlie industrial area. ing these plants are asked to please  

The first national organization to bring their own shovels for dig-
indicate its desire tn DArtirinate in ging out the plants.
the. propnsed Combined Charities For more information, please call
Driv41 is the: Cerebral Palsy Assol     Mary   at   BE   2-0051.

ciat». -***
Mqmber= .of the Frdci,tive Com- Southgate Fair

mitted ,will he elad to tplk wit.h Georgia Brogliatti.  who  was  the'
vnu on Anv phsse nf the Cornhined chairman of the combined Womens iD-fi,& ·For rnnre i.fnrmption nlepse  Club and Es'tates Club booth at the
rpll     M™:.     Ted     HA,4.     BE  2-7590: Southgate Fait. wishes to thank
Mrs.    Jark   LA ing,   BE  ,2-26RK;  Mrs. the nineteen ladies whQ worked   in t
JAmps   Piwonka,   RE   9.-1 R45:    Mrs, the booth,  and  the. fort5)-five ladies j
Ar,Kin WA-enew. R'12 4.19.1 8: Mr:. who donated shortcakes, for their
Don   Ralsten.·,BE  9-1'fifIR:   Mrs.   Rob-  *elp  during the three-day  fair.
er+ MarniiArdt, BE 2-0764. Mrs. Brogliatti and her assistant

The demdline for returning s.'r- received' many commliments,  on
vey  catds is Saturday,   May 25. booth decorations and the straw-

Iberr'*. a#ons   made   expecia-lly  for
*  '* *

the fair.
Cr,nnerative  Nirsery' .,    ..  '        .:    :     ·a„,:  .''..i * *    *

The rr,nnerative n,1rserv will hnld Mrs. Robert FlanigAn. of 122 Con-i+q .grAdi,Atin.n picnic on .Fridav. elly'Blvd., 'is  home  fi·o-m
-

Bedford.1MAv   2.4,at   1 1:9 0   2.m.   FrienrlS Pnd hotital where she underwent sur-npighhors  of.rhildren· pt.tendirt«the ·  gery. Mrs. Flanagan    is    feelingn, irserv srhnol are invited to attend much better arid wishes to thankthece grAdliation everrises - the friends and. neighbor9 for theirnnl„ requirement - bring your own many lovely cards and kindnesses.lunrh! -
The nirnic will be held at.W.lfon 1                         -

Peirk, ·b„t in FAse nf rain. will he 1
held at the village hall and

movies Iwill be shown.
Ple.Ase call Louise Rfrachan pt

BE · 2.-4354  or  Naomi  Kellev  at  BE
2-5853   if   you need transportation.

***
Ci,h Sco„ts

New officers and den mothers
hm,e,been annn,inced for the very
artive and still growing Walton
Hilli Cub Scozits, Pack 417. New
officers     ard:     Cub Scout Master.
Mvron Warnke; chairman, Charles
Pike; assistant Cub Scout master,
Alfred Persin; assistant Cub Scout
master Webelos Den dad. Vern-
on Thiel; treasurer,   Al   Bedo:   sec-
retary and pronnotion, Joe Chack;
transportation officer, Ray Kamin-
ski; Advancemeht officer, Wal-
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At the Walton Hills Village Coun-    For more inforrnation  on  this
cil  meeting on Tuesday,  May , 21, proposed driye please  call  one ·of '
Council: RECEIVED the custom- the following members of the Ex-
ary progress report  on fhe Walton ecutive committee,  Jean  Hack, - BE
Hills Cooperative Nursery School 2-350; Nelen Laing, BE 2-2686;  Mel-
from   Mrs.   Ted   Hack,   teacher   and vena Ralsten, BE 2-1608;   Mary   Pi-
chairman    of the nursery school    wona, BE 2-1845; Florence Wagner,
project. BE  2-1210; Ruth Marquardt,  BE 2-

DISCUSSED and approved the 0764,
appropriations bill for c'urrent ex- Georgia Brogliatti, Chairman of
pen*es and other expenditures for the Walton Hills booth at the South-
the year ending Dec. 31, 1957. gate Fair, reported tbat a profit

DISCUSSED and passed under of $170.40 was earned during the
suspension of the rules Ordinance three day fair. This amount will be
1957-16 Providing for the inspec- divided between th& Women's Club
tion, and cleaning, maintenance, re-  and the Walton Hills Estates Club.
pairing and replacement of septic The anual installation dinner will
tanks within the village. be held on Wednesday, June 22 at

Council will designate a qualified Pesano's, locat'ed at Warner Road
firm to make these inspections ahd and Canal Road. '
the cost will be paid by the vil- For more information about the
lage. It will be the responsibility dinner, please .call Leola Hunt at
of owners and renters to matie BE 2-4205.
available and expose the top of the New officers for the 1957-58 sea-
septic tanks so inspection ·can be son elected at Wednesday's · meet-
made. ing    were:     Mrs. ' James Piwonka,   

    If they prefer, owners and rent- President; Mrs. Nelson Grashaw,
ers    may, at their 6wn expense, Vice-President; Mrs. Michael Blog-
hire their own inspectors. liatti, Secretary; Mrs. Lyle Rock-

- The findings and rec6mmenda- wood, Treasurer.
tions of the inspectors will be re- * /  *   1

ported in writing to the Inspector of John Liptaks Lose Use of Back
Buildings  who  may then order  the  .Door as Robins Build Nest There
owner or occupier of <he propertY   The John Liptaks of 126 Conelly
to do whatever is necessary t0 Blvd. had a surprise waiting for
cause the septic tank to operate at them on their ·' return   from    a    va-
proRer efficiency. cation in Florida. During their ab-

Violators of the terms of this sence, a family of robins decided
ordinance  may be fined  not more that the ledge just above the Lip-
than  $500.00.           ,                                   tak's  back  door ' was  a  very  safe

Council plank   to   acquaint' .rei- place in whicli to build a nest. The
dents, by mail, with other terms only  difficulty   so   far   as   the   Lip-
of this ordinance. . tak's  are: cbncei;ned  is · the, loss  of

RECEIVED«report from Council- the   use   of   the   back   door!    Since
man Joe Samson on the progress the ledge is fairly low  and the nest
made in the house numbering sur- easy to sed, Mrs. Liptak-cotdially'vey:  Councilman   Sarnson - stated invi1es village childred to come and
he   and Village Solicitor ' Richard visit at her back dpor.Bell were at present working on an Robins are'n't the only ones doing
ordinance covering this matter. ridiculous things, however. This

DIRECTED the village police de- seems to be the silly season for
partment to make a    survey    of    fish too,. according to Frank  Zgra-
Krick Road to determine and rec- , bik of Dunham  Road.  On  his  way
ommend *here street lights are to work on Monday krank alm'ost
most ' needed. ran over something on Tinker's

The next council meeting  will be Creek  Road.'  Upon  in-vestigation  it
on.Tues(13y, June 4. proved to bd a fish wdigbing about

·1  *    ' *     * --- a pound and a half. Mrs. Zgrabik
Pre-Season Warm Up Is Set - is the only one wlio' kno ,s *iheth-
By Walton Hills Men's Club   1  r.      er  or  not  it'.made good, eating-

While the baseball season   is in Frank doesh't  ·eat   fish.· 1
full  swing 'in the major leagues The Russell Jones' of Hicks Road

1

throughout the country, the major,  ·were among the early winners of a
league tedms   in the Little League 2     prize   in   the ,current Sohib license I

 
are   more than anxious for their

1

plate contest. .Their prize  wag   an
own setison to open. , ·  '      $18 baseball glove. Ellie thinks  

The Walton Hills  Men's  Club  it I   they'll kee-p. it for picnics  and visi-
sponsoring a pre-season warm-up i   torts children.
in the form of a father ·and  son buf-'  ------- - ---
fet-style dinner on Monday, June Last Meeting of Seasoil Draws
3, at Dranek's Astorhurst.. Large Attendance by Club   '

The supper is scheduled for 6 'A majority of members attended
p.m. In addition to the dihner, a.- the last regular nieeting of the
G.E. 17" portable television set, Walton Hills Women's Club for the
the $50 savings bond and the $25 current season on Wednesday, May
savings bond, will be given away.  22 in the yillage hall.
The Program Committee hopes to Grace L6ng, who is the new
have a member of the Cleveland Chairman of the story hour and
Indians as guest speaker.. bookmobile projdct, reported on

It's not often   that   fans   of   base- the proposed' program  for  the  com-
ball teams are able to meet the ing summer. Due to the lack 6f
members of the teams

fade-to-face   space .in the hall,
no movies will

but the father-son party will pro- be shown this year, but a story
vide that opportunity.. teller will be available each Thurs-

The cost of the dinner is $2 for day.
fathers with no char·de for the boys.      It is anticipated that the program

The Men's Club cordially invites 1 wiR start during the latter part of
all men and boys ef the village to  june and will continue for nine
attend this Pr'e-Season get-acquEiint- weeks, ending on August 22. Volun-
ed party. teers are needed for this project.

Tickets for the G. E. Portable, Please call Grace at BE 2-1742 if
Television Se{, the $50 savinll:s bond ' you are interested in helping.
and the -$25 savings bond, are still: 1 A report from the Service Com-
availabld from- the follodpidg -Inem-   Jmittee  on the Combined Charities
b-ers-ofthe Men's: Club: Jack Laing, 1  Drive survey indicated  that  from
BE  2-2686, John. Ignaut, BE 2-3937,   : the 380 survey cards seht  to  village  Q
Walter Ford, BE 2-5526, Ted Hack,

 1
residents  only 91 cards  have been

BE 2-3520, Al Francis, BE 2-6736, returned. However,  86 of these
Nelson Grashaw, BE 2-3559, Joe cards indicate a strong desire for
Samson, BE 2-3179, Tony Struna,  and, a willingness to work in one
BE 2-5542. combined charities drive. ·

Ticket sellers are requested to Some method of collectin  the
return all unsold tickets plus the

p
remaining cards  will be worked

money for tickets sold before the   out in order that the largest num-
father-son party on June 3. ber of residents will be represent-

Proceeds of the event. will be ed in the final result.
used to provide supplies and equip- --
ment for the Little League.
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Two mohths remain in which ' only two groups and no movies will
 registered   voters'  of Walton .Hills be shown.
interested in rudning for. 6ffic.es  of       Many more volunteers are stille

1»eaasour „c.,„it:L,„«:drk„.=„     .»ye» t:;':st::rs », ':X,i„ges«-„
sary twenty-fike dignatur.es. 6n pe- junior and s.enior high school girls
titions for these offices..The  filing'  who   may be interested in helping
date is August  , 1957..     ,      ·   out.

Voters   in the Bedford ichdoj -dis-          Fdrt ·more information   or   to   vol-
trict.*ill eledt  three dew merribers unteer your services, please   call
to the five-member b6ard.  Each, Mrs. Long at BE 2-1742.
member of the achool board is ***'
elebted  for a' four-year  term.  Sev- Combined Charities Driveerity-two signatures. are required on
petitions filied ·by. persons inter- The    recent h publicity   in    the
ested in 'running    for    th6 ·   hchool Cleveland' newspapers indicates  
board.: Therefib' nd salary connect-   'that-     the.' "Combined Charities
ed, with this.position.  . Drive" idea has.· sndiwballed  and

 ..Cozi:I: 51::  farvoem.te   .tt r:'.:h:hz:Zi:Ii:oaa::1
Cpuniy Board of Elections  indi- in almost every locality.

takihn .6ut for any of.the above farther along in their prograrns
08nt»«d positions, nor have any  than Walton Hills,  but this  is not Ibedh filed.. because  of  lack of Ienthusiasm  for t

this.project on the part of women
, Nursery  Scho61 residents of the village. ·

The  Walton * Hills Cooperative Survey cards continue to come
Nursery School enjoyed its ahnual ·in showing unswerving enthuiasm i
.pknic-lunch,ending the. school year for this plan to take the place of
on  Friday;  Ma:y. 31,  at. Walthn. PArk. previous month-to-month collec-
··«Friends. and· fbgfiner.. memberh  of,  tions.3,
:, hle ' sc#001.':9.,isw    iii ' kinBerght·Gn;   '   IiI' 6ahes  .where' no  ·Aurv'ey cards
-al&6,&ttended·tliet,pienic to jielti'.in'  ha#&,bee»"retritned·.executive com-
 vit,g.,th4  .ne,444»p .of ' five '#*ar:   mittee  )·rnliA1l3ei;i ' 1are. telephoninW
1,(ilds   'a. warm  -send-Off    ·td    kinjib-.   'tp   get   r*.di:&-di .   o*inions. in order

itit„Ii  „,i, «, i,L,426il     , i45'  th'1'ta  'm:':,»%„„ti.bed,Ir-,»,  lihinned;  Sut,„besa'uke  of the' *®elir   (9mbined.'.Charities .Drive·: please
*dather.·41:the  ·childrent enjoAed'  .call''one,. of   the  foHowing:    'Mrs.
themselyeh .playitii<,· in, 2'tlie : harid,T .Jam 06 F iWonka..·BE" 4-1845;   Mrs..1
and on the swingsi.And. itistiscrarn-  il,Ack  Lding,·  BE   i-2686;' Mrs. ·Don  
bil#li· a'round:the 'par*.         .   ':        Ralsten, BE 2-i608; 12[rs. Ted Iiack,
: Tdn    n6'ts)ry.   ·sebool 2 .chilazedni'  BE·"213520.;   Mrs.   Ar*iin   Wagner,  

wearing their,fathers' white shirts   ,BE 2-12IO;.  Mrs..Robert Mgrquardt,
*backwards  and 'lbdking angelic, BE 2-0764.
were presented with' crownd 'in ______11.    <   f-.1h6nor of being  five and becoming '
eligible for regular kihdergarten
in September.

Looking ; forward..·eagerly  to' Sep-
ternber are. Bobbie Frankish; Tim

 
Smith,   Ra9 Brenner', Patty  K6hn,
Connie Laing,. Arthur Franke, Bar-
bara Bykiwicz, Janie Peaite, Sue
Anne_.Kelley' and Cathy  Krol.

On Wednesday,. these.  ten   ·thil-
dren were taken-  by .Mrs.     Ted

  Hack,   ,Director    of   the    Nursery'
School, to hisit thb':Glendale Schoel.
kindergarten and to meet Mrs.
Lillian Friedman who teaches 'kin-
Elergarten  ht ·Glendalt.-.·,·

Tlii-- Wolton Hills i566perative· 1
ursery enjoys a high i·ating on the

 »«S =11nursery school. is. limited   to   twen-
ty-five children  who. are  guided- by
teachers well-qualified  '   to    : work   4
with young children:.

For more infbrrnation" ;on ' the' 1
nursery'school please c@l Mrs..Ted .
Hack   at  BE:  2-3520:  v.·..·     -

=»==5==6=»9*=»=1».. =Ad:  i=«    3-   .
Story  Hour       r
;.,"Grace ·   Long,    Ch irrnan    of    the
story   hour   and. bookdiobile   project
of   th6 ·-· Women'   Club, '  announced
today that 'Thursday,will again .be
Story  Hour  Day in Walton Hills:      :

The bookmobile,. provided by the'
County Library, Will' be here each
Thursday beginning today except
in months hav4ng fivt ·weeks. The
bookmobille  will  not. be, out  on  the
fifth Thursday. '-··

The    bookmobile Y u/ili   be   at   the
village hall frani :9:30 a.m. until
10:45·a.m·'.'.·' '  '-'-' '< ' 1

The 'regular. stgry :hour,program   
will,  Atart:   on    Thursday,    June.  20
and will, ha» the '»me «hours.,asthe. bodkmobilld  „·ri.g.:30 to, 10:.45'
at.in.,  »and:'ivill'   c6iitinzie ·   through
T#ursday, August 22...

All  village  children  up  to. 'Arid
including third· grade 'ar   cordially
invited to attena),the·  4tory  hou15,
sessions i »d    *,ariticip,Lite · in:·  the
Reading Contest. · ' , .. f...

Due to ,the,lack Of space  in, the
village hall, children attending the I
Story hour will, be divided inte'
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·Weblns Master Vernon Thiele an- Inounced todav that Richard Maz-

Up   In'99 E  .            .                     .-1, „u.....sors 'arty
... of the Weblos.

zio. Ronald Pearce and Anthony
Scimoni are the newest members

Walton Little Leaguers Bill Strachan, who recently left

Walton Hills           I '  -flt =»»with Ruth Marquardt Little League team members and ***

jillillillilillililill--i illillifi

-2:» .... --I - 1.Ii & --------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    their fan4 and was a great success First Rtorv Hour to be
from every standpoint. Held Thi,rsdav. June 20

1 At' the Walton Hills Council meet- ready attending college and their Wally Scott, Recreation Direct- Story Hour Chairman Grace Long
ing on Tuesday,  June 4, Council: awards were given in recognition'   or of Bedford, was the guest speak- todav announced that a storv tellerDiscussed: installation of water of their high scholastic standings     , er.   Iii   his talk, Scott emphasized    has   6een made available   for   theline extdnsion cin Northfield Road and their determination to win de- the:.important part recreation has current storv hour and hookmnbile
in   order   to make water available grees in theif chosen · fields      of in helping to build boy's charact- proeram in the village. She will be
to Northfield Park: A council conn- study. ers, and that almost every boy is on hand for the first story hour on imittee  will 'meet with representa- The awards were made in  keep- I hdlped' by'learning  to  work with Thi,rsday.  June  20.
tives of Cleveland,  and  Mr.  Wal-   ing with the scholarship award pro- .'the ,team.". The bookmobile has already start  Iter'  Michaels   and   his   attornegs   in- gram initiated  last  year  by  the Wo- Team' Manager Jack Laing intro- ed  its trips to Walton Hills and has  1an effort to work out a satisfactory    men's Club int an effort to recognize ducaci., the managers and players many fine boeks for neople of all
solution.                       '                                              and   encourage . Walton Hills girls       of i,£1)6 various teams,   and   gave a ages. The bookmobile hours  are  the

During the forty-four day racing whose qualities of leadership and bri,df t,alk on Little League bhseball  isama as 'the story hour - 9:30 a.m.
season, Northfield Park will require scholastic averages   are

-
outstand-    in'*hicb he stressed the importance until   10: 45   a.m.

approximately 10,000 gallons of ing. of' iltor'al supp6rt for all tbe teams A' readin  bontest has  been  nlzn-
waler  per  day, thus ,making

'
wells                                  *           * * A. high  spot· of the' evening was ned for this summer .and will beimpractical, said Mr. Michaels. , the.':di·awing for the GE portable nnen to all vounes+ers in the village  Resolved: to request the Illumi. Installation Dinner teldi>ision ·  set,   one   $50.00 savings WhK are interested.nating Co. to make a survey of There is still tirRe to make your  ,1)()ild,.and one.$25.00 savings bond.

'

The only movie · to be shown  this   :
lighting needs in the Krick Road reservation for the Women's Club A Wsitor from outside the village, sea on is the verv ponuler "Whose
ared. Police Chief Sterling Walton, installation dinner to be held  on wh,ose name was not available, won  700"  nroduced  bv the  Clevelandafter making a preliminary survey Wedisday, June 26 at Pesano's. ,the, TV  set.  th6  $50 bond went to Zoo. This rriovie Will be shown atof Krick Road, recommended that Leola.Hunt is in charge of reser- 1 F.,Kroger  of   109  Deeridge  Dr.   and      the last story hair session       onlio   fewer  than   four street. lights be vations. Please call her at BE. 'the $25 bond was won by voung Thursday, August 22.
installed. Councilman Don Ralsten, 2-4205 to make yours. Tommy Stora of MeLellan Dr.
requested the Illuminating Co. sur- The.opening game for the Pony *            m            *

vey    be made, since "it would    be                                        *            * * Leogue: is on Monday, June 17,
better to have too many lights  Four New Den Mothdrs Are while the Little League's opener rr,mmittee Report.q On
than an inadequate system". Installed at Pack Meeting was,Menday, June 10 at Brooklyn Charities DFive Survey

Hts.  '                     ·          The Execiitive Committee of the' Chief Reports Four new Den Mothers were in-
·- Todav, · Thursdav.  Jiine  13  is the Combined Charities Drive today re-Received: Report from Police stalled at the last regular pack Little.   League's    first    home game. ported the results of the surveyChief Walton that the state has meeting dn Friday, May 24. The Thep will nlay the Brecksville team conducted recently.  2granted Walton Hilli permission to  new Den Mothers and the mothers at Walton Park.' Game time is 6:30     Although some residents  wereadd Six seconds  to the green light    they  .renlaced   are:   Den   1,   Mrs.

facing Krick Road. This will help Louise Strachan replacing Mrs. p.m., Everyone is urged  to attenii unavailable, ·the survey results in-all the games .and really back-up dicated an overwhelming enthusi-in clearing traffic. from this street Elita Sacash;' Den  2, Mrs. Agnes    the teams. asm   for the combined '
Charities   during 'the rush-hour, said Walton. Persin replacing Mrs. Rose Scim-  . .***

Received: report    that    the    new     oni;    Den  .3, Mrs. Lillian   Krdl re- Drive.
Walton Hills W-men'q Club Gives Following the desires of village 1mutual aid fire protection contract placing Mrs. Melvina Ralsten; Den $3110, Gift  to Bedford T.ibrarv residents for one drive, the Execu-has been agreed on by the Bedford 6. Mrs. Rose Maggib replacing Mrs.  : lihe Walton Hills Women's Club tive Committee has wittten letterscouncil and copies will soon be sent Marinrie Thiele.  ' tedhv Anno„nred their gift of $300, to- eight health and welfare organ-to barticipatihg communities. Following the June theme of
to ' thi, Bedford Librarv   fund.   TheDiscussed: set-back restrictions Archaeology will take the Cubs and izations inviting them to join with
monev will ·be  used to help furnish us in our single drive.for property,owners within   the   vil- Den Mothers on numerous   triDs in the''new library. ·Organizations receiving letters

 aegre'joeth e'Z k; who:it,ac:;1:  :S.t::"Kt,Bgerefoarta nd inhtee    ,2':hme:%scizz 2:21,3   are: Heart A„ociation, Red Cross.
stated there were several property search for ."what went before' in Mus'cular Dystrophy, Nephrosis,for the services Drovided by the Cerebral Palsy, Cancer, Commun-owners on Alexander  road  wlio our community.
might be considered violators of A "Little Olympics"  comneti-  County Lib-prv Svstem. The sum. ity Fund and the Polio Foundation.. 1mer bodkmnbile visits and the story Mrs. Russell Jones and Mrs.existing set-back restrictions.   Ven-'  tion  has been planned  for  the' June     teller for the story  our are part  Merle Cross have volunteered to doaleck was referring not to residence  28 pack meeting. The meeting will
set-back, but to pieces of equipment   be, held at Walton  Park Lake.  Rib-   of  th.ese· services. the exacting job of bookkeeping for

* the Combined Drive.placed in front yards and left there  . bons and prizes will be awarded the    Two  Walton  Hilk  Girls  Arefor long periods of time. contestants. Given Seholarshing by Club                                   _Rulibish Collection The  Jillv. 26  vack  meeting  'will        The  Women's Club also  announc-
Renewed: the villkige rubbish col- also be held at Walton Park.

, ed the 'awarding of $200 in scholar-lection contract for the three-month Wei,los ships to Walton Hius girls.    .      
period beginning in June and end- In spite of its comparitively A $100 scholarship was won by Diing'in August. short existance. the Weblos Den ane Rondina, daughter of the Les

Allocated: $1,000 to cover the cost has increased its membershio  to Rondina's  for · her excellent schol-of oiling village roads as requested the point of having  to be' divided astic standing, plus unusu'ally high
by Roads Commissioner Armin    into   two   dens. The Weblos   Den. is recommendations by high school
VVagner. Commissioner Wagner the group between Cub Scouts and

faculty members.
shid this oiling job could be con- Bov Scouts. -   ---    -.   -  - ·   ' The other scholarship was divid-  sidered an impprtant part of the

N ed' between Linda Baughman,  dau- qroad improvement program now in ghter  of Mrs. Robert  Long,  and Iprogress. · Elaine Kaminski, daughter of the
·-  '*_-1. ·*.-   _ *_. __._-  _ Ra  Kaminski's.

Both  Linda ' and  Elaine  are  al- 3
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Horse show on. Sunday., June*23 "

4        115 1*7   -        -                            were tr«ted to s,ver'.'    i
-' -*- watch'."It"equtiful h.'i    it

,-'i  .    '                               pert riders ih:action.*-- ' , , 2 . 4

Wal J                                       -                                                "          *arious   sectiont,fi#IEfo   to     .
ticipants   in- the· sle ea,Tre

 &hit-4    *Deht- celebrat-. 11--with Ruth Marquardt ..      -- I.
.../4--6----W ing the Northfield Sesquicentennial.

The    horse    show was sponsored'
B'*'--'--'-----*p'--*-*-*'-              .                by the. Northfield-Macedonia   Ath-

letic Boosters Club for the pur-At the regular Walton Hilis Couh- Laing and seconded by Coun6il-
pose of paying for bleacher seatscil   meeting on Tuesday,    June    18, man Martin. This resolution    was     at,the high school   playing field.

council: adopted after three readings under The Athletic Boosters Club was
Discussed: specifications for the suspension of rziles. organized for the purpose tf raising

1700' Of proposed water line to .be Adopted: Ordinance No. 1957-21 funds for the improvement of the
installed on Northfield  Road for granting permission and permitting school 'system.the'benefit of Northfield Park. construction of water   main   on . Members of the Boosters obvioustReceived: report from Mayor L. Northfield   Road.                                                   , ly encourage y6ung people   to   par-            •S.   Conelly  that a letter  has.been      Received: report from Road Com ticipate  in , healthy recreation   andsent to the County Commissionefs missiofier Armin Wagner that the ·afe enthusiasiic over giving- theseoffice.rquesting   action to improve fidal phase   of   the   road program, Youngsters the opportunity of show-
conditions' on Egbert   Road   and   for the village is expected   to   ing what extensive training   an.d .Tinkers Creek Road.     '' '

start in July. control can achieve.
Discussed: meeting with Bedford Received: Letter from village This was apparent in the excel-

,council for the purpose of settling planning board endorsing the rec- lence displayed by all the horses
details  of tHe installation  of the ommendations of Landscape Arch- and riders in the horse show.
Krick Road water line. , itect Andrew J. Burn. These plans A demonstration of expert riding

Received: report from the council will be discussed at some later was given during intermission bycommittee on Police Department meetin4 Marilyn Brown, · daughter   of   theinsurance. The committee, headed *** Ray  Brown's of Walton. Road.  Mr.by.C6un6ilman Jack Laing, recom-                           t,       ··  i Brown was General Manager of the
mended  that full salary.be  paid  to   Interest- ih ,N6vember <Election show..

. .

patrolmen   up   to   the   time.·  the in- Seems   to  be · Negligible     · ·

'   The.difficult job 02 judging all
i surance takes affects whdh   is   the        ' As  of Friday.'June 20, no petitions classes were handled by village
'eighth day Of illness and the first  had been' taken out by persons in- resident Howard Carey.       -    s '
day of disability.   A   motion made terested    in    running   for   office· in The next meeting of the Waltori
by Councilman.Wayne Wagstaff.to November. Filing  date  of  all peti- Hills Horse And Sports Club' will be        -
accept the committee recommen- tions   for the village is August 7. On Wednesday, July 3 at 8 p.m. ·in
dations was seconded by Council- Two village officials are definite- the village hall.
man Don Martin and passed    by    ly    not   I seeking    rieltction    in    No-
bouncil.           ' '   3  · · ; vember. They are 'Mayor  L.-' S

Discussed: with Police Chief Conel» and Councilman.Don Mar-
Sterling Walt6n and Patrolman Don   tin. -·
Berilamin. the advisability of Mayor Conelly's reasons. for. the
arranging the ponce schedule in or-  most  part. : were personal   ones,
der that members,.of, the police while Coundilman Martin    said
department   may   have the oppor- 16usiness 2.committments would  pre-
tunity     of     attending .

  metropolitan    vent' himr seeking te-election.     .
police schbol classos in-addition to   .M'3.°      1.    -*   .'* 2        :· - /
practicing  on' a firing range..·;   · ' , ,    (fub' Schuts -Issue Invitation

Chief Walton in discussing police  To June 28 Meeting ' ·
schools and target practice said he    The Cub Scouts of Pack 417 ex-
agreed that village . policemen   tend a cordial invitation  to.all  viI-
should . attend various   '    polic€ lage residents - to .attend their   next
schools and have  an. opportunity to 'vack meeting t6 be Meld on FridAy,
visit firing ranges. However, he June 28 at Walton Park.
said, since the polipe department is    The' Cubs particularly. invite boys
short-handed,/ he can't release *den interested in becomin   Cub  Scouts
for further training. Councilman to attend with their parents  to  see
Martin suggested changing the duty the Scouts   "in- action".''
schedule around in order'to  make        The main event   of the evening
men   available   for. this training. will be a, .program by the  well-

Read: specifications· covering the known "Indian Dancers"  who  have
sale·  ofi  one  1956 Ford- police   car

 

performed many times,   in     and
and'the purchase of one 1957 police around Cleveland.
car., 'File yillage clerk was directed   .. The program starts. at  7:30. p.m.
to   adveritse   for  .bids . on   this. purl    and  there  is' -no admi$sion charge.
clkase. ·.  · ' ·  ,·' v,· . .. :.....:.'.*  *, ..,1'' '. 1

Resolution No. 1957-14 authorizin-g   Beautiful 'Horses  and  Expert
advertising  for · the  bids  for sale Riders Feature Horse  Show
dnd  purchase by village  of a polide        Mdmbers    of    the   · Walton Hills    

car, was introduded 1,9 CouncilinadHorse and' Sports  Club who attend.
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Walton Hills Story  Hour
Begins Today, June 20

official  he gn,ing  of the annual;
Wolton Huts stclry hour and book-
mobile se, sion    sponsored    by     the  
Walton Hills„ pmen's Club.

--                      - These sesi s, which are for 811
   with Ruth

Marquardi ..404-- 1
; village childreh from pre-school
through third grade, will continue I
every Thursday,through Thursday,

Village residents are aware that Ared 6y the Northfield-Macedonia August 22.
results of the recent survey indi- .Athletic Booster Club.

Arrangements  have  been  made  cated.an overwhelming majority in Proceeds of the show. which is for a story teller supplied by the
favor of one. Combined Charities scheduled or Sunday, June 23, will County Library system, but teen-
Drive to replace the outmoded type be used for school.athletic facilities age and mother volunteers are still
of on& collection a month. The show will be held, rain or

' needed.
1 There Bre#*, or two things we shine, at the Northfield-Macedonia The reading contest will be open  

i to all children through sixth grade.must not forget. First, in replac- Leonard Ave. near old Rt. 8 and
ing the old method of collecting and  Rt. 82. Seventeen classes will be

 
children reading ten books as well
Prizes will be awarded to those

giving, we have not replaced our .featured with trophies, ribbons, and
moral obligation to, help others lesk cash prizes. as those reading the most books
fortunate than, ourselves. during the gummer.

Two well-known Walton Hills res- There will be no oral reports this  In recent welfare drives, most of idents have important positions in
us gave only token donations. There t.he  horse  show. Rav B'rown, Presi- • year. Inptead, ·Grace Long, chair-
were and are'man,y good reasons  dent of the Walton Hills Horse and

 
asking for co-operation from moth-
man of the story hour project, is <

for these donations. However, even Snorts Club is manader of the show
 

ers in signing a slip indicating thata token donation can be a burden while Howard Carev .of Dunham a certain book has been read.when  you : want  to giv,e equally to road will act as judge. Hours for story hoor and thefive or, ,six organizations at one I " "
U

bookmobile ape.from 9: 30 a.m. untiltime. Budgets and pay days very                          :
often are unable to carry that

Mnvor Comments On 10:45 a.m every Thursday. The

kind of traffic. Children's Mental Hosvital , bookmobile will· not come out on
"AIthnitgh Walton Hills has not, 1 the fifth Thursday of months hav-

Therefore; by the end of June. as vet, been anproached as A nns- ing five wheks.

1

have received a small bank labeled
·:ible location for the prnijosed chil- For more information or to vol-  every family in Walton Hills will
dren's mental hospital. I personally unteer please call Grace

at  BE  

i

These banks were donated by The {ection to having such a hospital '                                    *    *
'To Help You ....Help Others". do not feel there would be any ob- 2-1742.

Standard Oil Company of Ohio within the village providing it. wgs Walton Little Leaguers
It is often easier, for most of us, located on the .west side of the Win First Hpme Game

to save a little  at a  time than to railroad trarks." The Walton Hills Little League
give a lot all at once. The Com- Mayor L S. Conelly in his state- Varsity emerged the victors from
bined Charities Driye Committee ment was referring to the story their first home game on Thurs-suggests that a painless way of carried in the Cleveland Press a day, June 13, played at Walton
saving would be to tuck a little bit week ago that rel)resentatives of, i Park.    '
of money into your bank each week Sagamore Hills Citizen's Survey· The final score was 4 to 3 with
then when October 1 arrives you Committee were protesting the 10- 1 Strachan the winning pitcher

1

job will already have been accom- cation of the children's mental hos- 1 against the excellent
Brecksville  plished. pital because of existing new

homes                               team.For instance, if you choose to on both sides of the site. This was the teams' second win
put $2 a week aside beginning the Mayor Conelly went on to say

  of the new season with plenty of
first week in Julv, you will have that "a hospital such as this for
$26. to .divide between the welfare children is certainly needed in or-                        excitem,ent for the fans..*   *  , *....     1
aBiencies you want to help. der to remove these young mentai i Horse Show- IB ·Scheduled  at      '

This is an effortless wav of ful- patients from other over-crowded N-M Athleiie Field Sunday
filling  the  obligation  we  have to mental hospitals for adults."

horses  will be interested  in  the
All   riders and admirers   of  1helo these worthy causes. ---

Second Annual Horse Show spon-We wanted to give just once. In
  October the contents of your ban 

1
.I -WL    -

will make our.,drive a success !
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1.: Story Hour · arl
Chairman Grace Long 'FHMFEs

     In GO'.  ·                            CJ- 4   very good at the weekly ThursdayES 84 1 that attendance continues ·   to    be

I.'--I, - E:5-Jr d
morning sessions of the story hour

MA -*7 1- and bookmobile.

Walton Hills 7""5*/%/1,/8/9,1 
Some of the youngsters enroll-

have already completed their re-
ed in the, current reading contest

with Ruth Marquardt <<-A# LM I

quired quota of ten bodks and Have
begun reading ten extra.

- ----Il.---I'.--i-,I---- il./ -/.I---  -  -  -  -  -  -  I-  -  -  --  -  -
- :    Story hour and bookmobile visits

There   was no official legislation start   of this final phase   of   the   viI.     are    at    9: 30 a.m. until    10: 45    a.m.

handled dt the July 2 Walton Hills lage road building program. each Thursday morning. ·The Book-
mobile does hot come to the village

Council meeting because of the Planned: A second meeting  .with
.  the Bedford Council to iron out the on the fifth Thursday· of months

absence of Cotinci]men Ralsten ana final · details    of   the
 

Krick Road having five weeks.
Young, both of whom are on vaca- water situation. This meeting will

* * *

tion. Village Clerk Merlin Bement.  be  held on July  17. Pot Luck Luncheon
is also on vacation. At the meeting, The next. council meeting  will  be Women's Club President.  Mary,
Council: , Tuesday, July 16. Piwonka urges all village women'

to plan on attending the first out-
R5ceived: Survey results from *              :It * door potluck luncheon scheduled for

the Illuminating Co. on the num6er      .- Wednesday  July 17'at Walton Park.
of street lights required on Krick Horse and Sports glub In addition to your covered dish.

 
road. The Illuminating Co. recom- and personal table service, bringA trail ride and wiener roast has

your bathing suit for this informalmends that four lights be installed.
been- planned for rhembers  qf theOne   ]ight   will   be   at the first bend, Walton Hills Horse and Sports Club get-t9gether.

opposite Treat  Rd., a second  at  the                                                                                                                                                                        --                        -

other curve whilS the other two 6n Thursday, July 11. Members will .

lights will be placed at the begin- meet    at    6: 30   p.m.    at the village

ning and end of the Master Pneu- hall. After the ride, the wiener

matic Tool Co. property.
. ·   roast will be· held at Kral's Golden

Discussed: The possible delay   in
Glens on Egbert Road.

the final raod treatment ·scheduled In case of rain, the ride and
to be started early this month  The wienet roast will be held on Satur-
Ajax  donstruction  Co.,  which·won  day, July '13 at 1.30 p.m.,
the contract for this work, reports   For mor  information on the Trail
the current strike at the Standard Ride, please call Peg Lindauer at
Oio Co. might possibly delay the BE 2-2449.
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 lt<)11 Hills               2  -       6 
|  with Ruth.Masqumd,     ' -- a<,e- -    - 1
.-10* - - - - -4 6 - - - - - - - --- d. - - - - - - - -1
Co-chairmdn Duncant White and .complished  . in   the  - Learn-to-Swim

 Al  Shaffer,·.of th6 Walton Hills program this summer.
ILearn-to-Swim    program.  are    hap-           ...      : *        . *3     .. *
IDy  to  iftn:6u'nee-tiiat  enroffhmntrin --M,Kmbers-of-·Stub  Exploret·:on  - . - -
swimming clashes      has    «jumped Foot, Propsed Briday   Path
Ifrom :76 to 107 youngsters within' On· Wednesday evening, July 10,
the past few.weekd.               . a small group of members of the

Parents, who ,have beeo hoping Horse and Sports Club explored on
their children wouId  "take  to  the   foot- a part  of the proposed bridle
water,9 have· been amazed at the path within the village. Future
progress        made .·by individual riders   over- this trail   will   want   to
chiltiren. Some youngsters have show their appreciatien since the
been passed into the third and exploring proved to be "heavy go-
f6urth phases   of the program   af-    ing" in spots., Members  of  the  ex-
ter attending only' three .or four- ploring party, including tha single
sessions. horse, .were happy to get back

1 Children .who have attended  home to recuperate.
the sessions froih the beginning Work progress on the path will
are, of course, making the great- be reported from time to tide.
est progress. Bec,use a certain , The riding club's group ride and
routine and much practice is im- wiener roast, postponed twice be-
portant in· ·learning td swim, Co-  cause of bad weather.',was finally
Chairmen 'White and Shaffer  urge'  held on Sunday,   July.14th,   in   the
that children. intetested   in attend- . afternoon.
ing these classes· enroll -  as     soon The riders · report they   had   a   lut
as possible.· of fun and they were more than

Plans are being made to pre- teady  for  the  hot ' dogs and coffee
sent a swimming program on La- after their ride.
bor .Day in order to demonstrate The club plans to have more
to parents and interested friends .group rides in the future and hopes  I
and neighbors what · has been ac- that  everyone.in: the village inter-

ested in riding   will   plan '  to   join
-F--:    members in these affairs.

Village Secretary
Building Inspector Dale Keller

has stated definitely that he is un-
able 6 take on the duties of.vil-  '
lage    secretary - at    this    time.    Ac-  1
cording to Mayot L. S. Conelly,

, council'    is considering changing  t
the Mb from a part4ime to a full  

I time position.
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'Home Show" to quarter horse, palomino, jumping,
parade horse and a pleasure pony.

Be-Feature of ' The · horses  will be ridden  by
Marilyn Brown and Ronnie Davis

Clutb's Meeting of Chardon and the exhibition will
feature points on how ·to ride

ThJ, time of the August 5 meeting  and the points on which to judge
of the Walton Hills Horse and a good horse.
Sports club meeting will 'be  at 7:30 The meeting will be held in the
Am. instead of the regular time of cleared space behind ,the · village '
8.p.m. hall at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,

Chib President Ray Brown push- August 7.
ed the time Ahead for this meeting */  *   *
in order that residents with young The last ·Little League game in ·children interetted in horses would the second round of games' will
be  able to attend the special  dem- be played tonight at Walton Park ,
onstration of six types of horses when Walton Hills meets the New-
scheduled for this meeting. burgh Meights team. Game time is.

Horses   to · be shown includd the
6:30 p.rn.

following types: 0 Morgan horse,
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Walton Makes,Plani For First- '691

Combined Charities Difive in Area
About eight weeks remain be- Drive..'The 4rivd will start on

fore,the cipaning  of  the  firs.t 'Wal-. Tuesday,;   Oct#iei   1   anA·   continue

ton   ·H  ills      Corribined     Chavr.itiefi   through   Tzie·Lda'r·if)ctbber   15.

"Whose   Zoo"   to, be Shown Representa-tive     of the eight
.

At    Last   · Story   Ssession. , SBencies yor whidh .volunteers.will

Stori hour Chairman Grace  Lon:   collect   dilring   the   drive   are:  · Red

wishes. to I no.tify. WIlton. H}11  vil-.
lage boys anilt.kirls aitendimg the Cross, Mrs. Ladd Carol,- BE .2-

story and bdokmobils· that books 5148;   Heart, Mrs. Robert Strachan,

will ba- availabl'e to tAem today.' BE 2-4354;, Nephrosis,   Mrs.   Wil-

Children who have not complet- liam  Vlack, MO: 2-3034, Cancer,

ed'  reading   the   required ten, books Mrd. William Bruggeman, BE 2-

in   the reading. contest   may   call 1582; Community  Fund, Mrs. Allen

Mrs.  ·Long    at  , BE 2-1742 before DeRussey, BE 2-0571; Arthritis,

Tuesday, Augudt ' 20,   to  give  her Mrs. John Liptak, BE '2-2613;

the    narnes of books    now    being Cerebral Palsy, Mrs.    Mary   Gra-·

read for credit.
bel, BE 2-0051; Muscular. Dystro-

,Mothers· of children registgred    phy, Mrs. Frank. Simoni,     BE     2-

in the. re.ading contest   are   cordi.    219.7.
ally ivited to attend the last ses- Captains responsible for recruit-

sion on Thursday, August   22,   for ing workers    for the driye     are:

the   showing   of   the film "Whose   Mrs.   Ted   Hack,   Mrs.   Don   Ral-

Zoo?"
sten, Mrs. James Piwonka. Mrs.

1VIrs. Long reports the current Jack Laing.    Mrs.     A'rmin    Wagner 1

story ·   hour     and . bookmobile     pro-     and    Mrs.    Walter    Ford.       · ·                      1

gram has progressed very smooth- Approximately forty workers

ly  with a record  of ·80 village chill   will be needed   for   the   dtive'\ and  

dren signed   for the reading -con- each worker    will be responsible I

test.                                                                      ,                    for    only    ten   families.. 



'."...'R.„1 1'11= :.=41,1, "ll'  -= w *     +              * guard Linda Baughman is the in-

/.   .       i - structor   in   the in
* te. and

7 k? 4-'44·k' . T'.A Classes will be held on Tuesdays
life saving classes

CJ i, A  Lf

   with
Ruth Marquardt -/6/fl./*221/11' classes will be•beld on Friday, July

Tomorrow's (F6urth of July)

5 at the regular time.
· For more information   on   the i

Com6ined Charities Drive indicated its approval of such a Learn - to - Swim program, please  
The  Summer · Savings   for Fall drive by accepting our invitation call Naomi Kelley  at BE 2-5853. i

Giving banks have all been deliv- and offered to cooperate in every * * *
ered  ·and   this is probably   the   best    way. Story Hourtime· for individual families to  It is to be expected that every                            {
decide on their' goal for October 1. participating· agency    will    have    a .

The Walton Hills suminer read-
If, in the past, only token con- certaln goal for our community. ing   program   is   in full swing   with,

tributions were made because of a The success of our Combined Char- an excellent story teller and an
increase in ittendance at both thelarge amount given at work, please ities Drive in October will be a

remerriber there  will  be  only one matter of village. pride if,  by  plan- story hour and the bookmobile.
, Following  the County Library'sdrive, October  1 to October'  15.   ning and saving .now,   we · prove

E*en · token contritutions   of  $2 can that one drive can meet the needs plan for surnmer reading, Chair-
man Grace Dong, announced the

be a burden when amounting to of agencies and contributors.
reading contest with ,6 Western tang

,$12 to be distributed between six
j
The ,Summor Reading Round-Up.different welfare agencies, if de- Learn - To - Swim Program This contest is open to all village jsired. The Learn - To - Swim program · youngsters having completed  thePlan now on the amount you will sponsored  by the Walton Hills Es- fourth grade last  year.  They  may 1

be glad to give in October, and tates Club for members, completed win their own brands for readingstart saving it ....now. its' second  week  with an enrollment   ten  or more books  in the
following  Letters. have been received   from of  97 village children  from  fpur to categories: Adventure, travel, sport

both the American,]Fed Cross and sixteen years of age.' biography, pioneer, animal,    folk 1the local headquarters of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile

Twenty-four rilothers and fathers lore, craft. for fun and free
choice.  volunteered their services as in- The reading contest, for chilkiren

Paralysis in answer to our invita- structors in the program under the up to and including those ha*ingtion to join in our Combined Char- well-qualified co-chairmens ip   Of   completed 3rd irrade list year, has"
arities Drive. Duncan White of Dunham Road been named Circus Parade and

Stating that the National Founda- · and Al Shaffer of Alexander +d. they nlay read· ten or rnore books
tion for Infantile Paralysis  has  a Mr.. White gained    much    of his of their choice.
firm policy against any.of its chap-  •know how' during fourteen years . Oral book reports will not be
ters entering a conhbined drive of participation in learn-to-swim pro- giyen during st6ry  hour' time  this
ally      description,      the  .     Cuyahoga    .grams.                          ·                                                          year.   Instead.   mothers   of   children

 
County March of Dimes.  has de- As there are six phases or class- enrolled in·the reading contest  will  1clined to join in the Walton Hills es  in  the · program, each child en- sign a slip giving the shild's name ;

j
Drive., rolled is screened before being and the name. of the book he has '

1

The Red Cross,'on th6 other hand placed    in his proper class. Life- read. The children will take these
L__1_                  ' . slips   to the story  hour   and   re- %

1
ceive credit for having  read . that
book.

The storv ho,ir proerpm end. on
i Thi,rvdav. Aiiaiiat. 22 w;th a movie
· elt  this  nart.v to, those ·children  h Qv-
:ng reRd ten or more books during
the' summer.                    1

-  - --- -·--  --.-j- --- -----.-   ---  -  - ·i

"'--·,-'g   ('1„b                                       I
F-r,eht„  rile,nher=  of  the'  Wn- 1

-en's  (liih  .ffended  the  inst.alia- 1
+inn din-Ar held on .Ame 26 at
Pggano'q in honor of the newly
61*oted offirers.

For™or orbsident. Irene Rizer.
nre,ided'   p q installing officer    and
SD.Obe'  h-iefly   about ' the ' duties   nf
each office qnd expressed confi-
denre that the" new officers would  
contintie the excelleht work per- 6
formed by out-going officers of the  21„ b.

In arrenting the  avel, new nres-  
ident. Mprv Piwonka: thanked the '
Me•nber:shin for Racing confidenre
in  her,and - sa,id she hoped  all  the
ineptines· next year would  be.  as ·
well   attended   as the dinner.

Other' new officers installed  at  th8
dinner were: Vice President, -Mil-
Ared Grashew, and treasurer,

Kathryn 'Rockwood. Secrethry,
Georgia Brogliatti is vacationing in <
Cplfornia.

In  keening  with the program  of I
Pot-11 ick lunch'eon's cartied on dur- i
ing  the winter months.  the' Womens I
Club will hold its first summer
luncheon on Wednesday, July 17 at
12 0'clock noon at Walton Park.

In addition to the regular acces-
spries such as children, table ser.·v- i
ice and covered dish, be sute fo

-wear your bathing suit.
Although this will not be  a  forrnal-'

meeting, there will· be an infomal
discussion of next season's pro-
grarn.

Village women who are not as
vet  me-rnbark I of  the  'club  are  cor-
dially invited   to'· attehd · the  lunch-
gon and· become bett'er acquainted
with members and President" Mary
Piwonka urges current · in6mbers
to bring a friend.,                   2
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. : . 2,1. .+ 4,/ A ... :.4 :1    11 ' i
Participate lIn All  Day  Swim

#7    p#.9/**f' i
.

- 815>,AD.,.4  1  Fourteen membera of Walton
 

J                        /'."ZirK:GA 1      1 Hills
Boy Scout Troop 417 partici-

pated ih an all-day swim at Hudson

11'fwilti);54;ILiIra,JEArAEIli  Jillililiilmililigilimi-i -i.l ilial pil'
1

Springs Park on M6nday, July 15.
While there,-  some    of-.the    boys

practiced s#imming requirementsf i  for the Swimming 'Merit Badge

   with
Ruth Marquardt -Pawl.0.=2 -- - 4..   i'   --       -   1    while the others went boating. fish-

I  , ·  ing and swimming just for fun.. . . - - - - -i- - - - - - - - I.'I - - - - ..I -- ..I.,
Scoutma ters.  Dan   Taussig   and

I .u     1.-At the riagular Walton Hills coun-  it and the qudrter horse. Cliff Curtis accompanied the boys
cil meeting on Tusday, July 16, Riders will be' drefsed in show on theguting.
council: attire  and the parade horse  will      Five boys of Troop 417 have com-

Accepted: The bid from the Bed- be saddled with a $5,000 saddle. Pleted necessary rdquirements for
ford Ford Co. for the purchase of The exhibition will feature points the Safety Merit Badge. During a'
one new police car and the sale of on ·how to ride, and will denlon- '  six-month period the boys were re-
one of Ute present cars. Prices strate what can be accomplished quired to: actively participate   in,

, safety practices at sbhool  and  inquoted from Bedford  Ford  were with training and understanding be I ,
$1900.00 for the new car and $950.00 -tween horse and rider. b

the  community;   learn  how   to,
for  the  old  car. The Euclid Ford Attendance is not limited to mem     laxe lepro ef in   pl   ceedsto;LgCo. also presented  a  bid  on  the  bers of the riding club, and anyone flarnmable liquids correctly     , atnew police car. interested in taking pictures  of  this +    home,  keeb  a scrap-b-ook of  t leastReceived: Report from Mayor L. event is invited to bring  his cam- twenty-five newspaper stories r onS. Conelly that Building Inspector era
Dale Keller was not able to accpt $ traffic violations which mkht  have
the position of village secretary at Further details  on  time and place'   ' been avoided if correct traffic  safe-
this time. After discussion it was of the exhibition will be announced 1  , ty medsures  had  beBn followed.

later.decided the position would  be  hand-                                                                   '                      1         The   five  boys who received   the
led as a part-time job at this time ***

 · i &
Safety Merit Badge  were:  Dave

and would be changed to a full- Vealeck, Karl Varga,. Bill Morris,
time job at some time in the future.  Pot Luck Luncheon Jim Piwonka and John Sacash.

Discussed: The meeting on Wed- Members of the Walton Hills Wo- *      * ,    *

nesday with Bedford's council    to    men's · Club attending the first out- Cub Scouts,to Compete  indiscuss  '    the'   water · situation      on door pot4uck luncheon last Wednes- Little- Olympics Games FridayKrick  road. No solution  wAs.  arpiv- day enjoyed delicicjus   food;  swim- Walton Cub Scouts  who  have  beened at during this meeting although ming and an informal discussion of practicing for . several weeks  in
 heay ral or  l:fc:Srth:;'Reed:  ;2:, for the Worh:•'s Club in tlle   various  athletic  events  will com-
ford would consider the suggestions All  of  the  first  supply  of  nylon    July  26  when  the' Little  Olympic

Dete in these gambs .on Friday,
made  by the village  and give their dish towels    have    been ·sold and Games are presented.
answer  as  soon as' possible. Mayor    members'who  have not yet paid  for The games. which will start   atConelly stated today  that the story theirs are reminded  . to take their 7:30 p:m. at Walton Park, include:carried in the Cleveland News on money to either Mary Piwonka Or the 25-yard daih, running broadJuly 19 misquoted,.and misrepre  Coletta Venaleck.
sented the attitude  of the Walton lump., ball  throw,  50-vard. dash,
Hills Council and himself regard- . running high jump and a shuttle

I ing Bedford. relav race.
Ribbons will be awarded for 1st,Accepted: The appointment by

Mayor Conelly of B6b Marquardt to 2nd and 3rd places in each event.
Villages residents are cordiallythe Village Planning Board.  Bob's 4 invited to attend these Little Olym-term of office is fot six years, end-

ing ih 1963. He brings with- him pic Games.

four years of experience which he Boys, who Will 'receive cub scout
gained as Director · of Information achievement . awards are:, Chris
with the Cleveland City Planning Clark. 2 silver arrows; Tom Clark,

1  silver and asssitant denner stripe;Commission. Bob will replace

Leonard Bidlake who has served Ricky Check, wolf badge, Jimmy
on the Planning Board for 'the Salomon,      wolf · badge, Thomas

past six years.
Kohn.. assistant denner stripe ;   Tim  1

Discusied: Possible candidates Hardy, 1 silver arrow. and William
for the position of Septic,Tank  In- Frankish, lion badge. Bill and his
spector for the village. There are family are leaving the village and

the ·'Cub Scouts  wish  them  the
 
several qualified people ' under
consideration but as yet no definite best of luck..

A new cub  scout,  Mike  McCardi.  1appointment has been made.
Moved: To authorize Illuminating has been welcomed  into  Den 2. I

Mrs.  Persin  is  the' Den Mother.       Co.  specifications ·  for
'

proposed
street lights on Krick road.

*** Horse and Sports Club to
Exhibit Six Types of Horses

Residents of the village interest-
ed in horses and riding will waht
to attend the August meeting of
the Horse.and Sports Club.    ,

At that time an exhibition of six ·
typas' of horses will be"presented.
The-se will include a Morgdn horse,
quarter horse, palomino, jumping;
parade horse and a pleasure pony.

Marilyn Brown will ride the pal-
6mino, Morgan  and  the · jumper,
while . Ronnie Davis of Chardon,
Owner. of the parade horse' will ride



NefHar  
Track, Opdbi- Illi4 

4.>v/,r7
A new harness rading blait. the.

Northfield Park, will operr its doors
for its inaugural meeting on Fri-

day, August 23. Northfield Park
is located on the site of the old
Sportsman's Park.

Under the leadership of Walter
J. ·Michael,: a  Bucyrus,   Ohio, · in-
dustrialist, the new standard bred
plant is expected to become the
mecca .of harness *horse loverp
from all sections of the mid-west

There will be 44 nights goinF

after the inaugural. Post time each

night will be 8:30 p.m.
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Groups Show Interest in
Combined Charities Drive

by Ruth Marquardt foreign inquiry services which  gram, under the Co-Chairrnenship
To date, four  organizationk have, were used extensively by Hiingari- of Duncan White and Al Shaffer.

  :ndiratad interest in joining with   an   people   in   the   CleVeland area Mothers and fathers, recruited  by,
during the Hungarian revolt.     At Mrs. Garen Kelley, are assisting

tus in our October Combined Ch-r- present, the Home Service staff is with the program.

 ities
Drive. These agencies are the answering questions a bout the cur-    The most important fact to re-

 Arthritis and Rheumatism Found-
lation, Cerebral Palsv. Nephrosis

rent polio epidemic in Hungary and member  concerning  all  the  Red
the  means  by · which Salk vaccine Cross seryices is that none of themind the American Red Cross. may be sent there by individual would be available without people,

r     The Red· Cross · drive in Walt.on    Clevel nders. whether through financial contri-
Hills has always been successful, Bloodmobile biitions or personal time.

1 with residents consistently    over- Don't forget that small weelay
9 subscribing the campaign goal. Blood is orie of the best medi-

addition to your Summer Savings' For exarnple. in the last carnpaign, cmes  in the world,  and  its  only

 
the goal  for  Walton  Hills  was  $585,    hource   is - people! Ma'ny Walton :Bank. A little saved  now  ·will  help

in 'October.residents raised $789. Hills residents have been donat-
ing   blood   when   the Red Cross    -  ----                        - --For many of us. oiir don.+ions Bloodmobile visits Bedford or lheirwere given willingly, but without

'th'ought   of  just  what  our.contribil-     ms     fare iplcoer f   te Theenti lees
ttions   could and would   do ' to  help donors to credit in the Blood Banksomeone 'less fortunate.
1 Through a network of over 3700 for one year. This certificate is

good  anywhere   in   the · country'chapters. every section  of  the  Unit-
ed States is covered by the serv- ;:egrrea:here is a

Red Cross .Blood
':ces of the Red, Cdoss. Walton HAls
is in the area served by the Great- Although wide-spread disasters
er Cleveland Red Cross, where are not frequent in the Greater
year-round activities are carried Cleveland area, home fires are.

Jon
to .protect the health, safety· Last yeat, 871: Greater Cleve]and-

i and   welfare   of all Cuyahoga   Cit-    ers· were assisted  by  the Red Cross
izens. in 118 home fires.
Red Cross Services The educational services of the.·Many of us are unawAre of-the Red Cross, available ftee to groups
.Red Cross services which are de- anywhere in the County,, are con-'signed .to h'elp in our daily livin·g, cerned with teaching safety rules,
 
and  other servi*s available  to . all    and  how  to help' properly  in  aeci-
of us during persondl emergencies. dents or illness. 6 Invaluable     for

t
The service programs of the Red mothers  are the 'Home Nursing

4 Cross  are   presented under  . the courses dealing with Home Care of
I following ten headings: Services  th   the    Sick and Mother    and    Baby
 
the Armed Forces and their fam- Care.,A Red Cross instructor will

I

ilies; Services to .Veterans     and    be  sent  to any group  or  20  or  moretheir .families ; Disaster  Services i desiring   to take these courses.
Blood· Services; Nursing Services;
First Aid Services; Water Sdfety Water Safety
Services.;, Community Servicest 'In-· .  ·:In ··the. years since 1913, when
'ernational Servicesand Jzinior Red Cross began its water safely
Red Cross Services. pi   '. ' program, the annual drowning rate

Services to the Armed Fdrces has been· cut inore than half. In
and Veterans and their families.in-   the   same period nearly 13,000,000
clude skilled counselling in time certificates were issued to young
of    trouble,      financial assistance, people   dnd   adults   completing   one
hflp  with  applications  for  goVern-   or     more  of   . the water safety
ment benefits, and rapid communi- courses. Last year. nearly 1,350,000
cation and information  in   emer-   certifichtes  were ' awarded.
gencies  both. at  home  and  over-  ·   This summer; about 100 Walton
seas. , ·Hills children are enrolled in a

Red Cross Chapters maintain Red Cross Learn-to-Swim  pro- ,
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Councilman Young
Will Riin forr Mayor

* by Ruth Marquardt lage residdnts had indicated inter·
1 Yesterday,    August   7,   .was.the, est in running for council seats.
deadline. for filing.petitond  fo,r .the   The five  are Jack Laing.. Dan  Taus-

' November election in Waltoh Hills sig, Lowell McCarty,- Joe Sarnson
village.  As  of last Friday,  five  vil-   and  De Witt Noeth.
-  --    -    --  --    ·-  --- ---                    William Robertson, present  Vil-

lage treasurer, has taken out a
petition to run for th,at office again
and Merlin Bement, village .clerk,
is running again for that p6st.
 

. Council:nan Tom Young has tak-
en out a petition for the office of
mayor irk the 'coming election.

1 . -      . . . . :4

Final Story Hour
Planned Aug. 22

The findl s6ssion of the current
prograin af the Walton Hills story

, hour and  bokmobile   will   be   held
Thursday,  August  22.  At  this  time,
a special treat will be the showing
of the movie "Whose 00"

The story hour starts at 9 and
'lasts until.10.:45 a.m. Pl» to be
there !     . .,
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New Arrivals
Two new residents were  dded to                      i

the village durin2 the past. we·ek·.
Councilman and Mrs. Tom Young .9

.
welcomed thair sixth baby on Wed-
nesday, August 14, and it was boy                                   4
number four at the Charles Pikes
with the arrival of young Robert

0Allen in St. Luke's on Thursday,
August 15. Robert weighed  in . at
7 lb. 10 ozs.

***                           i
Registration                                                                              t

1New residents in the village are
urged to transfer their v,oting regis-
trations in time to vote in the No-
vember' election.

Transfers may be made by ob-
taining transfer cards from the
Board of Eldetions,  or ·by register-
ing  on, the special registration  day     . . . ,
here in the village.

Although official noti6e ·has not NURSING GRADUATE-Joanne
been received indicating the village Coryell        celebrated,      her       22nd

voting site, the special registration birthday and her graduation
day will be on Wednesday, Sep- -from nursing school at a family

party last Saturday.ternber 25.
*** The   latter   part   of   August.  has

proved to be a busy time for the
Road Building Program Arthur Coryell's of Walton Road

Road commissioner Armin  Wag- with the.celebration of their daugh-
ner announced today that with the ter Joanne's birthday and her grad-
terminaticin    of the strike     at the. uatioB   from nursing, school.
Standard Oil CoT, work will pror Joanne eelebrated her twenty-
beed without delay ,ih the 'road second birthday on Saturday, Aug-
building program. ust 17 with a family party at her

, Much of the work of preparing home.    r
the  ' roads : before blacktopping On · Suhday, August 25, Joanne 1

i must  be done again because  of  the   will be graduated   from.the    St.
unexpected delay  

caused    by tho Luke's Hospital School of Nursing.
strike. Commissioner Wagner, said held on Sunday afternoon. 1

.\

however, that it is planned to start Joanne will take her state board h
the final phase' of ·the   road work examinations spmetime  this  fall.     1*       a.--    1before Labor bay. '

1 Story Hour' 
PToday fs the final session in ·the:

current story hour and bookmobil€'
program   in W alton, Hills.

Children enrolled in the reading
contest are invited, with their par-
ents, 20' attend this last   meeting
when the film "Whose, Zoo?" will
be shown and prizes awarded those
youngsters reading  ten, or  mbre
books.  during the.  season.

The Valley ·  View· - rebreation I

board/wishes, to thank  ·Bill   Kitshn   J
for ·  his  · work·   with- the  ' little,  leag-
uers, also to Carol CampbeB, -re-_ *
corder,  and to. coach. Ralph Dean.
The  all-star.game was played  Sun-
d a y  .a t Brecksville: Players  
chosen for.Vallev View were Mar-  
tin Johnston, Glen Kitson, Hay-
den Dean, Chuckie Gurin,4 Kenny 3
Bohning. The South all stars lost
the North all stars' 3-1.

$            $            *

1 Mrs. Clara Czarnecki was elec- 3

 secretary for the
recreation board Q

at the last meeting.               1
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with Ruth Marquardt --I.%=2Zr
Before taking up the husiness of awards for reading more than the

I the 1957 budget  0 of Walton Hills ten books required. The girls   were
at the regular meeting on Tuesday Younger -Group,  Sue Anne Kelley;

 
,August 20, council: 16 books; Older Group: Anne Carol

r %·.RECEIVED: Report   from May- Radecelli, 32 books;    Mary   Rada,
or.  L.   S.   Conel]9   that the special 22; Carol Hack, 17, and Nancy Ellis

w 'r*kistration day for the village will  17.
be Wednesday, September 25. The Other youhgsters receiving
 lace will be the village hall and awards were: Younger group: Ka-
%he.hours will be from.·10 a.m. -2 ren Benslay I)iane Browh, Doug-
p.m., and 4 p.m. - 9 p.rn. las Ellis, Khren Fifer, Roberta

DISCUSSED: The steps   still to Franke, Carol     Hack,     Sue     Annebe taken before Hicks ·Road can Kelley, Roberta Kobis, Arthus Koth
be:dedicated A plat of Hicks Road Sherry Lee Morris, George  Rada,
should be ready for residents' Mark Sobhacki, Lauretta Scimone
signatures within    a   few days. Older Group: Ronald Brown,   Les-

PASSED: Resolution adopting lie Ellis, Nancy Ellis, Linda   Frei-
the- 1958 Budget introduced  by bott, Connie Hack, Linda Haire,
Countlilman Tom ·Young.  All fig- Rebecca Kohis, Kathy . Morris.
ures in the 1958,budget are estim-  Mary Rada, Anne Carol Radecelli
ated. Tofal receipts - $122,285.48. Jack Radecelli, Sant Ralsten, An-
This amount includes, income from Kathleen Yurichak.
the General Property Tax, Fines ' *(Irs. Long wants to thank all
ahd   Costs, Building Permits,    etc.     the volunteer helpers   oand      the

 

$112.285.43. This figure includes Ad-. program for making this- summer's
Total Expenditures (estimated) 3/oungsters enrolled in the reading

ministi·dtiVe Salarids, Fireman, Po- story hour sessions pleasant and
tlice, Street Maintenance, street successful.
lights, water and sewer surveys,                            e         * . *
 ilding maintenance, rubbish  col-           'I:    . -
1Ection, police pension .fund and Learn to Swiin Program    --

1• S] 500.00  for. Recreatjon.  The  1958 An Indian water play with ballet.
1 #dget is the first to ,Include ..an' competitivq swimming, games and

amount, for recreation. a demonstration of various strokes
1

1 104  Vanete k questioned council and dives ·will  make  up  the-  pi·o-  
·ai ·1'o #hdthe'r..'the  curi'ent  tax  rate   gram  for  the  Labdr. Day  wind-zib,1is being.maintained at the cost of  of this seahon's Uarn' to Swim Dro- '

j .services to"the vjillage. Councilmaneram .sponsored  .by. the  Waltbli- 
 

.Tom Young assured-,hir«.it  as, ilot,    Hills, Estat&s  Club.:".: ,·'     "      S...,1...;  .1
':.'::  "

 

NIr.    Youn'g   went    on'   to 1, shy    that        · AU of: the *09 youngsters enrdllddl
f rates  are.determined.' by' heed  gnd'   ih · the  Npgram  as,  welI  as  volun- 1

not by,the desire to sh  a big bal- teer instructors are expected  to4
ance.

'

·                  participate  in the water exercises. 1
< .  ASSED: Drdinalice 1957-25,  prd- 'Swimming certificates    will    be'

viding for the employment of a awarded to those children  com- I
f pait-tirn. .deputy ·· rnarshal. The pleting the various phases   in   the 1

appointment.. of Don Benjamin by swimming program,
3. Mayor' Conelly was confirmed by' Members of the'Estates Club are

council.       .._
· ·urged to be at the lake by 2 p.m.

PASSED: Ordinance 1957-26    pro- on Iiabor  Day in order  not to Iniss
*iding for, the employment of a, the beginning of the show.
2nd. deputy · marshal. Mayor Conel- The program is beide p}anned
1$'s appointment.of Alber  Spoto under the direction of Suvervised
yvas confirmed by.coubcil. · Play Chairman Naomi Kelley,  Life
' DISCUSSED:     Employrpent    of a · guard Linda Baughman and Learn
village septic tank inspector. No i to.Swim Chairman Duncan White.
'006,with  .the'  proP,e,r qualifications   ·. ***

has , been . located.                            '      '-   ---     -    --Ci,b Scouts    ·  --
1 .  ..'..,c.... .1 1..  * .  .  .t--,- 11... traThee l.Yo„ons. t..1„,t'lugu ou,t
 :1        N„il•6 Adhool . to Dearborn, Michigan, to visit the
  rollrnent' in the Waito,n 1 Hills Coop- Henry·.Ford, Museum and Green-
       men£  ·'in'  ihe   Walton:  Hills   Coop- field Village. Thirty-seven  young-
r . ' €tative Nursery School will be held sters and 10 adults made the trip

 ' " .drr."Widnesaay, ·, September" 14'. at :in a

chartered Greyhound ·bus. Ray
8:30.p ,m. in the .baser«nt of the 'Kaminski and Myron Warnke led
'villaga hall. the group, assisted by enough   ad-

There are still a few ope nings in ditional grown-up help to ensure
 -      tlif qi#611rh,ent  of the school which, safe

 

passage  for  the boys through
1 .is obdii'..to all Walton Hills chil- 14 acres of exhibits in the museum ·
I dren'' three  to five years  Of  age.       and 200 acres of historic ' buildings
1

Story.1*8#ir ' .     '              ,     _ '           :        in the village. In spite  of  the  day-
The- final meeting  of the current    loni£  rain the young scouts enjoyed

stbty hour program was highlight- themselves as only youngsters be-
ed last Thursday, August'22, with tween  8'and 11 years  of  age  can.

1
' th€1, awarding of prize's, a showing  Of all the exhibits, which ranged

 
-of.the film"Whose.Zoo?", and re- from crude plows  t6  one  of  the

i Treshments. Almost all of the chil- largest locomotives ever built,  the W

 dred e*i·611ed in
the story hour section devoted t6 the evolution of

turned'out   to  help  make the party the automobile    held    the    most    in-e
3
a success. terest for the youngsters. Our

Five  girls were given , Special .travellirjg  cor espondent  reported.
L__- ---

-_- __  that   the   trip was highly success-
ful,  with the youngsters happy  andj
loaded with souvenirs  at  the  end of ,
the   day.   and the. adults   more  than'
ready to sit.down and doze for thei
fourihour trip home.'I I i-  . . .  *               1
Kindergarten ,

Mothers of children attending'
kindergarten this yeas *ire,remindi
ed to pin name and·laddress tags
on    their ' children's shirt:6  .  and 
dresses. The tags come in handy
at school·and are ·of great help to
the.bus drivers on the long bus ride

1 home wHen young · children   are

  tired  and  confused.
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All igembers· of Council were There will be a central fire for

I
presept  4 tlMIG#,ncil meeting on roasting  the   hot  dogs, but parents

Tuesday:. September' 3, at, which will supply wieners   and  buns   for

tima Councn: their own cubs. A donation of seven

' Discussed: With Building Inspect- cases of ginger ale will be avail-

or Dale Keller, Wssible procedures able   for the thirsty youngsters.

for 'the proposed septic tank in- The Walton Hills Boy Scouts un-

spection  required ··by village ordin- der Scoutmaster Dan Taussig re-
' ance,   No one properly qualified opened the scouting season on Mon-

for. *his,positi* ba#  beep  locAted. day, Septembe  r8,   at the village
' hall.

and before further action is taken,
it,-1!'as  decided.. to arrange  a meet- During  the  past few weeks  two I

t'ing-.with County Board of Health Boy Scouts passed , Merit Badge  

Inspector Don·Campron. Members tests.   The  bgys  and test passed ,

df ' cour*il  *tAted they.apprecidted were: Bill Morris,   Dog   Care   and

Ithe   attitude   of   most   residdbts   that Wood Carving; and Karl Varga,

although' the preposed IiI:spection Swimming Merit' Badge.

mE,y-prove'lneon¥eh*Itt, it.was also **'*.  .,
very   necessary.       :    .        -          .,               Learn  To  Swim  Program

1 -   1

Discussed: Water and sewer sur- Ends on Festive Note
 ys for Whe ·*illage. -Councilman
Don  Ralsteri  4,*gested. it might be The 1957 Learn to Swim pro-
woll' to.have basic 'preliminary bur- gram, sponsored by the Walton

veys  made,·-a'nd- at' the  dhme time Hills Estates Club, ended a most
investigate' tha  present·water' table successful season with a flourish
level  ' and    expectatiohs · ·of future on. Labor Day with a water pro-

supply:..  I   »:. -1 , ·:.    *   :      -
gram depicting an Indian lekend of

- B«eived:    Stathment   *1·0113 -the
how people learned to swim.

County,thrit:S*Dljinber.19:'ii  the ' Members  of the excellent  cast

deadline  f« #.0*le"on Krick'rd.,to were: Indian Princess, Bonnie

hdok  in  on  the  sewor  line.· ,2. Mathieson; Indian Prince,     Dave
.  Received:'Report from Mayor L. White; Sitting   Bull, Ken Kibler;
£4.   Con-elly   66*hr*ilne ked*esd*y, Great White Water Spirit, Nelson

September 26 as Spebial Redistra- Grashaw.
tion day ih,ttl ' village.

,
Registra- Menlbers  of the fwater ballet:

tion, wjll' be *t · tb«  vill#ge  hall from Chrystal Gladstone,   Sandy  Mathie-

10 9.m. to,2 p.rh. and 'fr m.4 p.m. ' son, Karen Piwonka, Judy Adler, 1
until, 9 pfe „ Linda Friebott and Sharon Frank-

Passed: Ordinance 1957-28 direct- ish. Ihdian Dancers: Douglas Ellis,
ing the appointm«t. df.a tbirsi part-·   Paul Bedo, Jimmy Carol, Charles
time deputY nharshall Pike, Kurt Warnke, Sanford Ral-
' Passed: Resolution 1957-23 con- ston, Keith Kral, These boys were :

drming the appointmeni by Mayor  from Cub Scout Den 3 and were
Conelly of George 'Furst as third directed by Mrs. Don Ralsten.

 iart-time deptity marshall. First three place winners in the i
: Re/Lppolirted, Councilmen Don competitive swimming which fol-

Martin   and Wdyne Wagstaff as lowed the pageant were: Relaxed
d.ouncil r*present4tivel; on the Po-  and longest back float - George

lied Ponsion Board of Trustees. Frey, Chris. Marquardt. Tom Maz-

Four more ttustees must be chos- zone. Prone Front glide  -  (twe
en: two from the police force and groups) First Group:  Kim Kral,
two    from    villige re<sidents. Karl Warnke, Jack Radicelli. Sec-

  Discussed:''The possibility of the ond Group: Connie Laing,  Anna
proposed   North-South turnpike Marie Scimone. Sue Anne KeUey.

I
coinin#  throligh  Intlenedence,  Wal- Co-ordinated stroke for distance,
ton"H ]lt a*(1 · Oakwpod, as .the' al-   Gporge Rada, Jim Rada, Gary Bell.
ternate rou16-if the selebted route  Race. using either side, back or
it4rmighz Nerthfield...Cenier; Saga:' crawl stroltes  - Jim Struna, Carol

I more  Hills · and: Macedonia fails  to Ann Radicelli. Race, using crawl
materialize.' ·'·'       ·__1-- »«·-- (distance) Keith KAl, Leslie Ellis,
-7 *w,Uc,Te«:-- The   plat,   9f , Hicks q BriBn White. First' place winners
Road.be  prepqrRd with resident's received blue ribbons, second place
signatures  jor  pbesentaiion   at   the,  -r-ed-anJthird place white.
next council meeting on Tuesd4y,--7AI--youngsrers=compre'ang-tii#
September 17. 7114 is the next step first and second phase of the pro-

f in preparing'Hieks  Rdad' for  dedi-    gram received cards while those
cation.    '„                                             who had completed all phases were

Disc'ussed: ·The. recent confusion given beginning life guard certi-
on rubl h collection dates. Acc6rd- cates and buttons.
ing to the origin l contr.act, rubbish Mrs. Garen Kelley, chairman of
will be collected on the first Mon- Supervised Play, organized  the
day and Tuesday of. each month. Learn to Swim program and wishes

- In  cases  where 'a holiday, ,falls  on to thank the Swimming Committee
the first Motiday, rubbish .will be for helping to make the program
picked'up on Tuesday and Wedries- a success. Members 9f this com-

I day of the same week. mittee were: Chairman, 'Duncan
:**' White, Assistant. Al Shafer, Grace

*orse  *nd' Sports  Club to Mathieson and Helen Laing.         1
1
Hold Clpm Bake Sunday  , . , Mrs.  Kelley also extends   her

  '  The    Walton   .Hills -

Horse, and thanka  to the following volunteers
Sports    Club    has    planned·   a  ' clam     for   making the program possible:

I balie  to  be   11'614  on  .Biui;lay, ·  Sep-,   Evelyn ' Decker, Agnes Russell,
tember. 15 at Krtk Golden GIens Dorothy Vargo, Mary Piwonka,
at  5 p.m. Ticket< *r -priced'at Bernice ·Martin, Jerry Furst,  Lil-
$3.00 per'.pardon,  pald '16'iidVance lian Fifer,  Mar Bell, Coletta Ven-
and  reservations 'may.be  made by aleck, Melvena .Ralsten, Helen
calling Peg Lindauer  at' BE 2.2449 Laing, Grace, Mathieson, Frances
or' Marge Apkey' at BE 2-1203. Frey, Betty McCarty, Lola Tussi,

Preceding'the  elam bake, games Duncan White, Al· Shafer,     Life-
on. horseback  will be  held  at' the guard Linda Baughman, Ruth Mar-

,-farrn bf clitb president Ray. Brown.  .quardt. and  Marge: Ankney.
I the, ghmes.will start'at'2 Am·and  :'A  ·total ·of'114 village children
'-anyone ·able  to'  dtay  on  a  horse is registered  for the swimming  pro-
intited  to. PArticipate. .Members   gram  and are looking forward  to
and    guests are invited 'to attend     the   next   one.
the elam baki And games. Anyone * .  L   *

interested  ' in<'1161ping prepare the Combined Chat;ities  Drive  to               I
bake please call·'Ray Brown at BE  Be Held October 1 - 15
2-3741 before'  Sunday.  . About two weeks remain until the i

The    next regular riding club opening   of the first Walton Hills
meeting  will  be  held on Wednes- Combined Charities Drive, October  day, Octob,r· 23*p];010ptly at 8, p.m.  1 - 15.
in the villigf hAll. Movies.  on the Workers are being selected,
art of Dressage   will be shown fea- agency representatives are gather-
furing horses belonging to: TV  and    ing  as . much information  as  pos-

tadio  sta' ff,thu:  G·rer·            1 :5: ::tu't,thel g oua<ss 'tere ree.re 
Cub Scouts to Meet Sept. 20 made' for the kick-off pot-luck  sup- ,
In the Village Hall.  · · , per scheduled f6r Monday, Septem- I

The regular monthly  pack  corn-     ber' 30. The dinner  has  been  plan.
mittee meeting.will be  held on Fri-    ned  'for all committee members,,
day, September ' 20 at 8 Am. in captains, 'workers. and both local
the    village. h411. September  27   is and Chapter representative   of   the
the date for. the·regular pack meet- various health and welfare agencie·
ing·to' be  held 'at the village Hall participating  in the drive.
at, 7: 30'  p.m.. The theme   for    Sep-           This   drive is important   to   all   of  
tember   i is,  ':Hdrnesteading"     and   · us, don't refuse if you're asked  to
edth den of Patk 417- wm present  a     help   - and remember those   Sav-
'skit built arouhd, homesteading at ings Banks.
the regular meeti,Ag- p'                       *    *    *

A hike and wiener roast has been  Club to Meet
flanned  for Silnday, October  6.  Cub The first meeting   of the 1957-58

Scouts, Boy Scouts and fathers in- season of the Women's Club will be
t*rested in thejlike will kneet at the  held. on Wednesday, September 25
village.1·hail 244'4 ,15.m: FamiUes the Women's  Club  will meet in  the
planningi. 4  £0*ttend      the · wiener downstairs    room.
roast wil*«mset.i.at · 5  Am.   at the Club president Mrs. James Pi-
Willis St. entrance,to the Bedford w6nka, urges present members 8 
reget'vation:i-1ht#. entrance is locat-    the  clizb to invite new women  resi-
ed behind the Taylor Chair (07, dents to attend this first meeting.  

- ---   .-'  -*  ....     I



-WALTON HILLS       b$7
Sdfper on Sept. 30 Will
ikiek Off Charities DriVe(.1

Executive,. Committee members  of In making contributions by dheck          Ones weekk remains before    the
the' CharitiA.brive in Walton Hills    one.  check   may  be   made   out to opning   of t'he drive. By making

 

met   last   we6lf   to.,w6Pk out final cover donations   to fall partieipat-     this   d ,e   a j success residents   of
details,for the pot-luck supper plan- ing agencies.  pl'he  contributor will Walton Hills Fan fulfill their  obli-
ned for Monday, Sept 36 at 6 p.m. indicate te (he worker how much of gations towarti worthwhile organi-

T e t. kicklo«.:'dimier:ihi s   ·bee-0 the total amount lie wishes:E each
 

zations -·that |are fighting dreaded
arranked for·*»eutlve.committee agenc9 to receive. This record. will i, and crippling, diseases  that  may
members, village representatives   also be  kept by the bookkeepers. 1.stfike anyone bat any time.

3 €2»ove' qizap'Gs Riding Club Enjoys First aam Bahe   1
reptigird=   UN   Joins  in  Search  fori Little   Lost  Girl
work·done  by, Ehe· various organi-
z,i*ions   participating   in   the driye, Fifty members and guests  ; The games tand winners follow:
and.  follA,ink.) the' speeches:'1Bere' attended the Walton Hills Horse Musical cl airs.' Marv Bell Kirkaldv
will  be  a queAion period ht which' 'and Sports Club's first  elam  bake ',on Comanche; Saddle Turnaround,
tifn'e  finy 'questi*nfs wbikers ' niay   held on Sunday Sept.  15 at Kral's Bonnie Mathieson on Poncho:  Run 1

.h4ye  Vill'  be"a swered:    ,    ,.'-1 .Golden Clens. and Lead, Ronaele  Pohl  on  Duke;  ,
''· The' first' Waltdn· Hi119 Combined Preceding the dinner were garnes t'Water Carry, Peg Lindauer    on  
drive will- start  on Tues l,hy,·'( t.  1, on horseback, in which  club  mem- • Patches;  · Sfow Horse   Race,   Mary w
and   continue- through  ,»ttober.'  15:--bei i-Stid theit horses participated. & Kirkaldy ;   Spear the Apple, Marge

Ankney; Eige     on Spoon, Bonnie  
Mathieson; 1 Show Scramble, Sandy

. 467,211's.(16152Presidint
. ·    '      ' Mathieson· on  Sam;  Bend  and  Tie,

Ed Grabowski.
Prizes were articles used  in

N«t f . Exerittive Board maintaining and equipping hor. es.
A bit of unscheduled excite-

.. Tnent was injected by the appear-Mrs.'Jamep 447,6,ika.'ptefideht'pf Mildred Grashaw and approved by ance of a distraught fathei; who Jthe Waltdn'Hiljh·Wdnjen's '¢,luo;·.,lb-'   thb  Executi ye Bdard. '

announced the disappearance of his  Jday  announced.nanies'of  AbrAl;ers         Sept.  25,   Fibst  meeting-hues and eight-year-old daughter    ' from     a  0who wiil *e*i,e '4  the· 1957,58-Ye*e- get-ac(iuainted; Oct. 23, Sarah Har- '
family  picnic in nearby metropoli-  1cutive board  abd,t4e  resdts;.of  the   'ding Hunter presents A Personal      tan   park.                                                                 :first bdard.'medtiiig held Wednes- Portrait;  Oct. 29, Political Ral» Several riding club members, led ldby,  Sept. 11.. of all candidates for village offices; by Scotty Mills, retired park police-Board members serving as chair-  Nov. 20, Mrs. Sutherin reviewing  ; man, mounted their horses  andmen of staAding committees are: The Nun's Story ;   Dec. 18, Christ-     took    eff    on    the bridle paths    inMeint;ership:. Eleanor Greitzger mas Party, Cards and $1.00 gift search of the little girl.,Ways  and 'MeanS, Coletta Venaleck mar;.  Feb. 26, Verdon, Hair Styling Happily, she was found veryServide,   M,ary  Bell;   Sunshtile,   Ber-     March  26,   Film  on   Mental  Health;     ishortly   -   after ' she   had   had   an   in.nice Martin; ifublicity, Margarete April 23, Style  Show  and Bake teresting time following some other  Noeth; hospitality, Rose Maggio; Sale;   May 28, Election of officers horses   on   the park paths!                    1Program.' Mildred Grashaw; Par- June 25, Dinner and Installation of              *    *    *r

limentarianl. Ruth Marquardt. Officers. '
Jean Hack, Director of the Wal-

, Blanche' Ignaut. 'is.Luncheon chair- The Women's' Club meets  on  the ton Hills cooperative. Nursery   an-ma And'*,0' 106'glad to answer any fourth sodndWe aeaef yc mhtohn nounced today that capacity enroll-
6 4ud,tions. dealin* ,with, the regular fourth Wednesday  Of each month   ment for the school had been reach- 1pot-ludk.luncheons. unless otherwise    announced.    Pot.       ed  with- a total  of 26 children regis-

The' totlowiilg program has been luck luncheons are held on the tered for this season.
planned   by · Program Chairman third '

Wednesday  of each month Teachers, Jean and Birdie Smith
and are open to all women resi- and the children have been busy

Samson Decides --1 I dents of the village. getting acquainted and enjoying the j
J L_-1                                       _  .

newly planted out-door  play  yard,  t6 -Roh Again-.: -lf 1
Cbubbilman Joe Samson announc, 1

Hed  today  his·decision  to +run  again:for Walton Hills, council ' as    the ·
1 write,in cahdidate  in the coming 1
November ele#tidn. , v.   --2:,  Councilrridn  FSzimson    $reviously

i withdrew his name from the ·ballot
i due  to a heavy ibusidess 'sclie-du e.h     ..f2 With   busihess Cpreslsufes haying
eased. somtwtht, SamstiIi now ff<eis.

%

thht   it   is   his'Yduty ·, tb'  blace hhe
 experienck    and    first:hinds  'knbwl.edgq of villaida*ads gditied 4*er
the  'past'  two  9«aps  · at'**the  8isl**al
of   the · community.

Vot4rs  rtill  have 'Ch€ opp6rtunityof  · elfpressi«  ·theit    approval'  byWritidg His ntitne·in' thd,Nank,spaceon the offidal': ballot in"the s'ectlon
d.dvoRd to cooncil c'anddia.tes...  . *...%-%. .*'.,Lr. 1,.».. »
Special Registration

Ne  residents,are remihde 'thatWed*kiay.,Sept.  ais  *cial Reg-4
lisurat» dak·.in ·Walton Hill 'Th&,
1 Viliagekh'all.·will   be    open   from   10   ,a:m. until 2 b.m.· and ftom 4 ' pa·n.9

B until 9 Drii.'- ' r. -   '    ' "
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HEAD WALTON HILLS CHARITIES DRIVE     --    left, are Betty DeRussy,    Jean Hack, chairman;
Pictured here are members of the executive com- Grace Kerekes, typist, and Helen Bedo typist.

Standing, from left, are Ruth Marquardt, public-. mittee which heads the combined charities drive ity Mary Piwonka, Lynn Decker, Melvina Ralston,be held in Walton Hills October 1. Seated, from   anct Helen Laing. (Photo by· Milan Duris)

7           ,f,1·Fl. -.aCombiiied-Charities-Dri 
Is Set In Walton Hills

First , Combined Charities Drive t Various welfare agencies  will be agehcy to receive: Records  6f suchin the  area will  open in.'Walton the recipients of the funds collect-  requests will bd kept by. the drive:sHills October   1,   when
'

volunteers ed. In making their donations, bookkeepers.      - ' 'launch a two-weeks campaign.
A kick-off dinner set for Monday contributors   may indicate  to _the       Jean .Hack is, chairman  of  the

at   6. p.m.   will  'get ' the drive .offi. volunteer worker.  how    much .of, campaign. (Other story.on   Page
4.under. 4vay. . . .    - ......... 1 the ':tgtal amount he wishes  each   '16) ' -



" Charities r --- . ..<ive 3 1 rStrart   '
1/,-61 ,

Ott. -1 'In. Walton  Hills«  -9
by  Ruth  Marqua/dt              .   „ :1     health, and .welfare drives   in the Walton    Road; Lynn Decker, ,B EThe  first · Walton' Hills: Combined ,Northern Ohio,area. 2-4459 and Florence Wagner„ BECharities Drive · will. begin in.'juht ', During,th€  past few ·weeks in- 2-1210 - Jefferson McLellan Dell-

five  d,ays  - Tudsday, pct.6ber '1  and     formatioh ', hah    been    given,  on.  the wobd; ·Je'an Hack, BE 2-3520, Eg-will run through .Tue9day,- 9ctob4-  -w(frk· performed   by. the: various  bert Rd. Connelly Hicks  and  Deer-
er 15.          ' ·::;   'igencies   Barticipating   in'  our   corn-     idge;    Kenny.  ]Ford,     BE   2-5526     -

The degree of
success we  1 al   ined r 'drive:,,- It·'.-is

·' evident Meadowpark, . Woodlake, Spang-in our drive prdba,blf.'will r . hurst and Orchard iHill- Melvinarom, 'this informfition that 91 -
deter™ ie  the ..hitur«'Pf. cgmbip,ed   though  o.im 1:.Der« ntaige  of  °t  ·  los :p''TBinE e lAG,O8;2:'haan . ,:ts-   :     contilbutidn-· is, sent   to the natio

·  61 headquarters·'offices to' be spent
, Grace; Mary Piwonka; BE,;2-1845,

, Hicks .Road,2 , rrittte:Z t " rousrea:ch;i.,t,  and Effie Romanik.-rMexander r« : Northfield Rd.,:Krick,·Road,;Linda
· . : ,sEays.'heria:··in, Gidater. Cleveland  ane and Lake:Dr.,·        ,

 ill   l-   2,      '       2       h. 8    b'eegiused,
iniaq'reat Members '  of  ·the ' Walton Hills

rignv cases.Ha helpi people in Wal-'   Men's,Club' are  takin-g  care -of' ther
industrial   area.. t·         2    .

.1  .   :  .    - '  |r 6nizaildits ,  .                9 1 -None of' the· funds dollected ·in

Illl  3   1 t id'   0 .#11*':s <di jpb4  ti&i:1:·in'auv:· &:1:oarvj··z:·  st idep:'Ies6yS·z:s-

I the Charitidis Drive will be used

r.'     :    -,  '    ..       ,li'ined  Drive:,They  are· Red  Cross;    bers   of   th6   Women's   Club,   Med's
· Cdncdr,·  Community Chest, Arthri-     Club.  add   the "Estates,  Club.   Sdp-Preceeding   the ·regu qr Walton    +is,   Nephr,osis, Cerdbral Palsy and plies .have' been purchased out,lofHills Council meeting on' Tuelday    Heart: funds provided  by the 'Women'sSept. 17, reside«ts-  of,  Hicks    road   . - Maily   residenti'have   been   coni   :Club  and  Mdn's  Club.· The  Estat'es

appeared    at the yl]lage    ,»11.,  tg,   · ce:ned·.411(nit ·' contribuiiohs     made- Club donated space    for ' publicitySign   the plat neces48ry. for'  dedi.,2'at'  ,46rk.:: The.z.E*ecutive -+Commit-'   in -the · Owl·and printed all filingcation  of  theit,street. LOne  or tto .„''
tee,pffdra  three·.4ng*dsticins. One, cards.

signatures  are "facking biz< 48*de -Ti  in, thq.past  ooly:,token  d6Ilati0144    . . Residents of' other ' communitieswill be obtaifted within'  ·a  · fewi
. hdve.,'beeh. madd,al ·home. please    as 'well  as the health,and welfare

days.   The.road. crew  has -alrplady'   'malte:  the   ,·411*6     donations      this      orgailizations will.be watching  our
started   work   on  Hicks   Road.'..  ·,1   · this': ·yeaE.    T+0: ' during    the    Com- villade- during · thjs drive.   Help   to

During     "the   .' reguihrj 'lnee*!11   biti*i  IS. ive.' give ·to   agencies   noi    make  this' a successful First  Com-
c,ouncil:  . . .    4   , .             .:                              included 'at .your, place' of btisiness' bined  Charities Drive..            '

. 4     . -Dis&uksed:'· New:.tpfobldms.  .that   'and ·  three,  1  ·spl,it:,your   , donationhave  come   up,on · the, Krick  Road , 'dqual19   ·betfvfain,rwork   and   home:
E                       water   situation..1 & , .,   , Redeipti   will ·be   kiven,fot  alI   con-

Appointed: '. Chuncilman.  f:+ Dot\   triliutions'  to .the Combined drive.
  ,-                  Ralsten

to inquire :  intq  .and.' ob-',s, Realizil,g   ihitt,it - is not Dossible
tain  informatidIi,'bnithe'' Cuyahgika   'to'. kinswer   4,1  -questions..concern--
County . water  - supply   'for   .'future    .ing  I'participating · agencies    in    the

' action by. the.·village. Cbunciliiian  l$ublicity ·that' has'  been · given   the
Joe SamsdA rep-ortdd-that-seVerbl  Comdiliedf·,Charitids '-Drive,  ' the
residents in 'Valley  View  Aie' with:;   Exackifive.    ' C6mrnittde   .   sdggest
out water. .'  . ,   ...   · . '. .'  .r. ';   that·i :'aliybne   having. :a specific

Passed: Ordingnce, ·   1957 '- '' 29  eqziestion  can''relay'i,t  ,to · the  team
accepting    the'  net   .Fire   Fightigg.   -c,aptains serving their  ' Area.

, Contract. This DIedgesemut:,al'aid' i:; *earn .;captains· will 'have . dn
among Bedford. :Bedfor4d:Heights,     oppottunititto,present.these   ques-
Oakwood and :Walto» Hills. :, . ,tidns at 'thip tkick-bff 'dinner when

Discussed:      , ,,Possible'    'c o n;   Chaptbr iredrei6ntatives  , iwill     be
struction of a ,service 'garake-for ,present.  I'he answers will then be
housing    thd-   village     truck>· snot . given .to'. the     individuals'.,through'
plow and 6ther     equipment,  :' aRd ithe· ,workers. assigned' to  .them.   .
placdment     of  '.a     seri,ice  ''i3)irdl /Caplail:s.,    .,'"  ,  6:'' '.                 1
where sumilie¥of cinders  and. slag · Fallowing:,are, the pame sof area
could   bd  -maintained. · No,IdeciAion'; I'J'fil thilis·   and'istrfeti''dssigned    tdwas   reach(id. as- dozi,nc,il & Ds-is,P, t, 1thurli."Helilil*  :119ing.:' ,BE,. , 2-26869on  whether, or,.nott 4, garage .is ,- .:, ·: -  .-,- -                                  -
lieeded-ana...if' ne-cessary,« Wherd  i,    . , - 5;  1·   %, ·     . - , . , - - ,    5.

\           to  build   it.  · . . ·    ·.   ·-      .2.   9,  ·.,,·, Cubs.IPIfin··Paper: Drive  "·''     '     '.·
\           Discussed· 'Placing.·a ·guard 'rat b , 86 'B te< to'1SVe· p6p 'b ttles  and,

\    around,  thel,94tfiaor'-  stair·way·.  16;'paperA•for -Oletidri«  Slanlied,byi
5-X protect  yoringst6rsfpla ),ing,in  thak  'tli '4Cub"' peffMs...Ijhtetof.the  pick-.,

-Nca...·.. .      -     'lip. Wilirbff. *nhounged·later.           ....--*--.... ....'-':C'/ 9,::..  -1 .'.
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At the regular Walton Hills - Films were also shown on the
Council meeting on Tuesday, Oct. trick riding and high degree of
1, council: training of circus horses.

RECEIVED: Letter  from   the . Eleven members participated in  Cohelly Realty Co. requesting in- the group ride held on Sunday,
Oct]spection of Meadowpark, Spang-  6. The riders covered all the clear.hurst and Woodlake Drives for the ed bridle paths within the village.pufpose of dedication. The Coun- Sunday, October 13, will be acil Road Committee inspected work day for members of the clubthese roads on Saturday and Sull-  when they meet at 10 a.m. arrned

day.
DISCUSSED: Current road pro-

with hammers, lumber and nails
for a bridge building project. Wo-gram. Although the cost of the pro- men members will be on hand togram is about $6,000 over original supply coffee   for the pecessaryestimate, it was generally agreed break.:tl*ti the-road  job is being  well- Sunday, October 27 is the date,(161ie. under  the  direction  of  Road of another group ride, weiner roast -Com'&'ssioner Armin Wagner. and games on horseback. FurtheriA -dblegaiibn. 61 residents. from details on time and place will be

H*$r"R6.tid dttendad the c6uncil announced later.In*eeting  to 'reduest some method              ·        *       *       *
iof,'slag dust control.    As   this   dust
iis  caused  by an escess  of  slag  "Come as You Are" Coffee
'ther.e is nothing that cah be dorie Party Set by Nursery Mothers
to felidve.this situation. The Walton Hills Cooperative

DISCUSSED: Mayor Conelly's nursery school mothers    held   a
tre4uest for a committee from "Come as You Are coffee party
,council to meet wiih the Northfield on Wednesday, Oct. 2 at the home
'C6uncil to discuss a possible divis- of President Louise Strachan on +
'16n of revenue from Northfield Orchard Hill Dr.
Park. The Mayor appointed Coun- Twenty-seven former and pres-
cilmen Ralsteh, Laing and Martin ent nursery school mothers attend-

. DISCUSSED:  ' Need for speed   ed to enjoy coffee     and  coh-
regulations on inner roads of the versation.
village. A village ordinance re- The nursery school mothers have
quires 25 m.-.h. on side roads, and planned a coffee hour from 10 to
35  rn.p.h. on siate and county  rds    11  a.m. on Wednesday, October  16
-    Council passed.a resolution,.   in-      at the village     hall for nursetytrod ced by Councilman Tom school' mothers and guests.
Young, authorizing Police Chief Mrs. Ted;Hadk and,Mrs·. Denver
Sterling Walton to purchase· 25 m Smith, teatheri  at the 'schotl;·-will
p.h. signs and posts. Chief Walton report on ,seminars attended d ir-
estimated  that  15  or 18 signs  will  , ing  the  past- severdl weeks.kerequired---       Subjects covered by the semin-
.-DENIED:- equest  made  by,the 'f ars  include,  Literature, art, music
Wunderli6h Platihg Co. for a 3" and   discipline   of    the    pre-schdol
water  line,  in ' addition  to  the  1" |  

child.
line already there. Council denied '17                        .    4           *            8
request on grounds ,that water is Combin'ed Charities Drive
available from  Bedford's i system To End on October 15and. Council must consider needs Please make an effort to have6f the village first.

ACCEPTED: Councilman Don your contributions to the Combin-
ed Charities Drive ready for yourRalsten's suggestion that council
worker to pick up before October

use the septic tank regulations   as   ·
printed, in -county bulletins as the  15 as the drive ends on that day. 1

Ther .are no campaign expen-
:= 12=gorandan  i:-   s" »  be  deducted  from  contribu-  T
ance of'septic tanks within the vil- tions as:all necessary expenses '

Iage.
have ' been taken  care  of  by  th

5 RECEIVED: Report from Walton Hills Womn's Club, the  

Councilman- Ralsten  on the avail-                                                                     „         i
Men's ·..Club  and. the .Walton Hills  i

ability of .water    in the village. In Estaies Club.
Although you may have contrip- 1a.·report from the Ohio.Division of buted to some of the participatihg  

Water, which is a part of the Ohio
agencies last winter and spring,Department 'of Natural Resources the rioney collected in the Com-it -was 'suggested  that  when this bined Drive  will' be  used-in  1958..Iarea is fully developed, there may There will be no other drive in the I

66 sodde.shortages, especially in
shale 6reas. There is no immedi- village for one year.

***
ate danker of any shortage with
one--·acre *-lots. .'./ Thanks Firemen

Council, following Councilman Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chvatal of
R sten's suggestion, will arrange Dunham road wish to express their
a meeting with an engineering thanks talmembers  of tbe Bedford
firm for a preliminary survey on Fire department for their
the cost of; and size of pipe to be promptness in attending a fire at
usea in bringing city water into their home.
the villk,ge. The fire, occured on Tuesday, i
:       1

* .* *
Oct. 1.

Mr.. and   Mrs.    Chvatal'.also   ex-William Lindauer Will Run
As Write-In Candidate tend their thanks ,to their. neigh-

,      bors, Mrs. Helen' Ridsdale and Mrs
Another village resident an- James' Hejl fbr their help after

nounced today that he will be a  the fire, and to a Cleveland Police
Write-In candidate for, council  in   man who stopped to  help  the  fire- i
the November election: men. The policeman's  hame  was I

·The newest candidate is William not known.    .4,· ·  · . ·  ''           1
P. Lindazier 'of Dellwood  Drive, Although  mo#'t : of-· thet'.damage I
where   he   and   his   wife   Peg   have was caused by smoke   and...water
lived   sinee   1950:  :Four   boys-· com-    and' .c:ah   be   r€DA·ite© the.40:ehiest
blele the family. along with. Patchr   loss. was,the-destruction,of  a eus-  
es,:. Peg's horse and assorted dogs. .tomers book compiled by Mr. Chv-  
ind cats.                        .atal over a period of nine years.

Bill is employed at the Stalwart .The book was used in his work as
tubber Co. as Production Manag- a pharmaceutical salesman.

*    *.*
'r·

***
Be sure to bundle your news-

tiding Club Sees Films On papers and magazines in time, for
lorse Training Technique the Cub Scouts paper and redeem-
1 A    highlight    of the October    2 able bottle collection on Saturday
ieeting of the Walton Hills village  Oct. 12.
 ding club was the showing of Please make separate bundles of
tms on Dressage. Horses owned papers and magazines.
> Arthur Godfrey demonstrated Proceeds of the drive will be
ie  -specialized, technique  used  in   used for supplies and, equipment
 ining horses. for the Cub Scouts.
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TIW:  first
'

Walton, Hills Com- deadline.·" This does not apply to

 bined."· tharities  1*ive. was started residents becoming members   for   

this.week.with a,Kick-off Pot-luck the first time.
Fs'61>p'er  ' on    Mon day   ·evening,.Sept.            This   amendment-Will  be'  read   at, 1

30. the Oct. 23:meeting   and ' again   6n

1 ' The-supper -was presented·  by  ·Nov,  20  at. which  time  it..will  be  ,

1· the  ..Executive · Committee, Cap- voted   upon.

tains, local representatives of Members voted  to  .renew .the  
liealth   and welfare. organizations Women's   Club·  memb6rship   in.the   

4
and.'  volunteer ·workers. Chapter Federation of Women's Club's   of

Ire'presentatives       of ,
part,icipating Greater Cldveland.

  agencies were guests    at    the din- The subject of the Oct. 11 Fed- '
net·. eration meeting is onservation.

The  combined Chailities Drive   Mrs. Don Ralsten will attend :this
bagan 04 Tuesday, October  1 and meeting and report   on   it.  at' the

will continue through October   15.    Oct. 21 Women's' Club meeting.

Please. cooperate   with the worker * *:

)drving·you.  and.  try:  to.have   your                          '                           '         '            '

cont#ibution ready as early as Mayoralty Candidates to
Speak to Men's Club

Ipbssible:

2 "Plan within  your  own.family the Councilman · Tom· Young  and

lameunt,you want,to contribute to Nelson Grashaw, candidates for

Mthe    agencies . part.iciftating - in   our the office of Mayor in Walton Hills  ,

dipe r use the  money you have have accepted invitations_ to speak  i

..dived in your Charity Savings before  tile  Men's,Club oh, Monday   4

f'Bank to help make up this amount October 7.
1 When your worker .calls on you, All men of the village are cor-

';she'; will leave a card with space dially invited to attend the meet-

I for'gdur name and address. There ing which- will be held at 8 Am.
1 Willt  filsa be space for entries   for     in the village    hall.

*-   .*    *               1Dthreb years - 1957 - 1958 and 1959.
You are not expected to make a Cub Scouts Make Plans for

Icohiribution covering three years,
Hike and Wiener Roast

ofily 1957. Walton Hills Cub Scouts will
1 ·me Conibined Charities Drive' is. 'participate in the combination hike
your  drive   and  the   only  ohe. we

and weiner roast on Sunday, Oct

1

will. have in the village this year. 6, hiking from the viBage hall to
Please help to make it the success the Bedford Metropolitan Park.
we want 'it to be.

* * * Cubs will meet at the hall at 4
p.m: while their families will meet

First Meeting of Women's      at the Willis St. entrance to the
Club. Draws  Big Attendance park, at  5  p.m.

M6re than fifty members attend- There will be a central camp
ed' the· first meeting, of ' the Wo- fire but Cubs and their families
men's Club oil Wednesday, Sep- will supply their own food.
tenbbet   25: in. the village . hall. ** *

Club President, Mrs. James Pi-
wonka, presented an amendment Bundle up your old newspapers
topthe'' By-Laks,  recommended by  and  magazines  and collect those

tl4.,Executive :doard: redeemable  bottles.in  time  for · the

The, amendment, which   had   its Cub Scouts' combination paper
fitst reading on Sept. 25, states drive and bottle collection schedu-

"Membership renewal dues' must  led for Saturday, October 12.
be paid by Illa November meeting. Proceeds of the drive will be
A. fee.of$1 - will be levied against      used for supt,lies· i and' 'equiprrient
members who fail to  meet  the for the Cubs.
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Thanks Workers Ellis.

The Executive Comittee of the M'rs. William Frankish made
Combined Drive extends'       its    all    the    name      cards for

those  thanks    to    the . following captains attending the kick-off supper. -
and    volunteer.  workers     .for      their The results     of our first   · Com-
i help .in.the fir.st Combined Chari- bined Charities Drive    will   be    an-  
ties, Drive  in  IN.alton Hills. nounced when the bookkeeping has i

Captain,    Mrs. Jack Laing;
t been.completed.

Workers, Mrs. Anthony ·Struna ' Penny SupperMrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Nick Mag- The Kindergarten PTA has plan-gio, Mrs. George  Frey,  Mrs.  Jack    ned its second Penny Supper   for
,Greitzer,   Mrs., John Sacash, Mrs. Wednesday, October   23   from   5: 30
Anthony Mazzone,'  Mrs. Edward to 7 p.m. at Ellenwood School.
Kohn. Menu and prices   are as follows:

Captains, Mrs. Armin Wagner Ham   15c,   Meat   loaf 10c; Scallop.
and Mrk. Kenneth iDecker; Work-
Dwight Griffith, Mrs. Robert Var- 7c. Peas 5c, Succotash 5c, Baked

ed, Potatoes Sc, Baked Potatoes

go, Mrs. Ladimer.'Maresh, Mrs.
Edward Richer'. Beans 4c, Tossed Salad 6c, Molded

 alad Bc, Pie 10(, Cake 8c, Rolls
Captain,   Mrs.   Ted   Hack; Work-

3c,  Butter 2c, Coffee- 5c,  Tea  Sc,
ers, Mrs. Lloyd

' Johnson,    Mrs.
John -Wells, Mrs. Myron Warnke, Milk  Sc.

Mrs, Frdd Kroger, Mrs. Joseph The Penny Supper provides an
MaAn.· Mrs. JJhn Young, Mrs. Jo- excellent opportunity for families
seph Palgut. to go out to dinner together - in- I

Captain, Mrs. Walter Ford; expensively. 1

Wprkersr •Mrs, Fred Yourkivitz, Women's  Club  to  Meet
Mrs. Robert' Orlh. Mrs. John Bell, The regular meeting of the
Mrs. Morris Adler, Mrs,· Charles Women's  Club  will  be  . held    on
Hunt, Mrs. Jerry Radicelli, Mrs. Wednesday, October 23 at 8 p.m.
Michael Pallise, Mrs. Drummond in the village hall.
Russell, Mrs. Neison Grashaw. Guest speaker · that evening  will

Captain,       1\isp· Don Ralsten; be Sarah Harding Hunter whose
Workers, Mrs. Frank Ridsdale, subject will be a Personality Por-
Mrs. James Salamon, Mrs. Dun- trait.
can White, Mrs. Chester Ramos, Political Rally
Mrs. William Hadden, Mrs. An- The annual political rally pre-
drew Scinkevec. sented by the Women's Club has-

Captain, Mrs. James Piwonka; been scheduled for Monday, Oc-
i Workers, Mrs. Michael Romanik,k, tober 28 at 8 p.m. in the village.
Mrs, James Rada. Mrs. D6n Mar- hall.
·tin, Mrs. Garen Kelly, Mrs. Loren The following candidates will be
Frame, Mrs. Joseph Venaleck, invited to attend the rally to pre-
Mrs. Deliver Smith, Mrs. Lowell sent their platforms: Candidates
McCarte for Mayor, Councilinan Tom
' Menibers of the Men's Club who Young, Nelson Grashaw; Candi-
helped  in   the

 

industrial collection dates for Council, Councilman
were:    Ted Hack, Walter Ford , Jack Laing, Don Ralsten, DeWitt i
John Sacash and John Balint. Noeth, Drummond Russell, Lowell,

Mrs Jack. Kerekes and Mrs. Al McCarty. Write-In candidates for
Bedo'.were responsible for typing Council, Councilman Joe Samson,
all file cards. and letters, while Joseph Pidalax, and William Lind-
the entire job of bookkeeping was  suer.
done by Mrs. Russell Jones and   The rally provides the only op-
Mrs. Merle Cross. portunity for residents   of   the   vil- 1

Assistance. in filing and other lage  to  meet  all the candidates  for  
clerical work was given the Execu-  municipal offices.         1
tive Committee by Sharon Frank-

. Refreshments will be served fol-
ish, Judy Winder, Connie Hack, ·

lowing the speeches.              f
Judy Bedo, Leslie Ellis and Nancy.



.I. --- ----- ---- -  -  - '   8  Ii.m.  in the village  hall.

1 UpIn :, rally and present their platforms.

'

'     1  0./     7              0                       8-'  have
been invited to attend   the

A]1 candidates for village offices

A question period will follow the'
candidates' speetihes.

  Wa ttoN Hillk w     *.      ----;      „'. t'F"'"N"
-       The Editor of the Bedford Times

Register has asked that the dead-
with Ruth Marquardt -.1./---MA-  .--- -#.W line of the Walton Hills column be

changed from Monday to Friday.
........-- - ...... - - ---- -- This kneans that news must be

called in no later than ThursdayCOUNCIL , their  lots, Many complaints  have evening if it is to appear the fol-been   received by members of lowing  week.At the regular council meeting council, the Mayor and the Police
i on Tuesday, council':    - Department regarding untended

PASSED: Ordinance 1957-30,  lots as well as unlawful storage of
Establishing a Volunteer Fireman used materials and buildings sup-
Dependent's Fund. Establishment plies on occupied residential lots.
of this fund is required of any DISCUSSED: The proposed ioutecommunity employing volunteer
firemen and owning fire fighting through Walton Hills of the East-

West freeway. Mayor Conelly indi-equipment. cated that because of the in-
PASSED: Resolution 1957-24 Es- creased cost, it was doubtful that

tablishing and Equalizing Board the freeway would be located in
for the purpose,of re-assessing and the village.
equalizing water line assessments * * *
on Krick Road. Establishment of WALTON HILLS MEN'S CLUBthis board became necessary up-
on receipt of objectionk to assess- Ken Coleman, Sports Announcer
ments by the original board. The  and television ·personality, will be
names of John J. Rada, William the guest speaker at the dinner
C. Lindauer and Allen DeRussey meeting of the Men's Club on Wed-

were Wubmitted to council to act as nesday, November 6. In addition,
a   film on football. highlights   willmembers of the three-man board.
be shown.

RECEIVED6 Relport   from   Vil- The dinner win be at Astorhurst
lage Clerk Merlin 1 Bement     that    at  6:30  p.m. For reservations   call
Northfield's council was not pre- Bob Marquardt at BE 2-0764, Wal-
pared to meet with a committee ter Ford, BE 2-5526, Randall
from Waltoh Hills to discuss a pos- C6mpbell, BE 2-5482 or Nelson
possible division of revenue from Grashaw, BE 2-3559.
Northfield Park. Arrangements The Men's Club extends a cor-
will be made for a meeting within dial invitation to all the men in
a few days. Walton Hills.

DISCUSSED: Enforcement Di POLITICAL RALLY
village ordinances requiring own- The date of the political rally
ers of vacant lots, or lots where has been changed from Tuesday,
home construction is underway, to October 29, as noted in the club
cut   weeks and remov-e trash from program, to Monday October  28  at
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with Ruth Marquardt rf ilig

Hallowe'en brought to a close a your own table service.
busy month of village activities , The regular meeting of the Wo- ,
that   included the first Charities   · men's   Club   will  be on Wednesday.   '

Drive, open house    at the school i November   20   at the village   hall.  1
and the, political rally.

' The guest speaker  at this meeting  f
Starting the November round of will be Mrs. F, Sutherin of Bed- 1

activities was the Men's Club din. ford,  who will review the popular
ner meeting on Wednsday, No. best seller "The Nun's Story."

#        *

vember 5 at Dranek's Astorhurst.
The   regular ' Wom6n's   Club pot- Cub Scouts

luck luncheon will be on Wednes- Skits based on Ghosts and Gob-
day, November 13 at noon in the lins and presented by several
village hall. ' dens  of Cub Scout  Pack  417  were
Progranl Chairrnan Mildred

'

greeted with enthusiasm at the reg-

Grashaw announced plans for   ' ular pack meeting on Friday,  Oct.
some type of program after each 25.
luncheon with cards available for Other highlights of the evening
those who may wish to play. were the presentation of awards to

All women in  the  village are several of.the Cub Scouts and the
cordially invited to attend these anhouncement that Richard Mag-
luncheons to meet their friends gio and Tom Stora would change
and  neighbors.   The only require- their· scout status from Weblos  to
ments  are a covered  dish and Tenderfoot Boy Scouts.



Red Cross $553.75 over-whelming success of the earn-

"'Jf.16    6 Nephr'osis  $410-15
- " -

paign.
Cancer $751.80 residents with this form of giving,Cerebral PalsY $504,00 The satisfaction of Walton HillsIn '

. *        -      Q#     Heart $650.28 and an·adsurance of.th'e.give-once.    I   f         ..9 .

.8  --:z-= En' 74  '    '       Arthritis.$418.74 a year plans' future success, is

Walton Hills  :.     -__-.--- The   cost   of   the·   campaign  evidenced by the' failure of an of-         amounted  to  $55.00.   This · was,do- ganization  that did not .participate
nated by the Women's Club, M n's  in its, attempts to organize an. in-/ with Ruth Marquardt      '        Club aod Estates Club. dividual campaign. Despite tepeat-' '     .     -S·, •1.1-- '

The organization for the cam- ed efforts to secure a chairman
paign was started last spring. A and workers, the organization has

-,                                                                                                        · -      · . . . ·    total  of forty-five workers  plus  a   not  been  able  to find anyone  in-
Combined Charities Drive Wtih the exception of one, all seven member executive commit- terested in working on its behalf

The first Walton Hills Combined participating organizations will be tee worked on the drive. .in Walton Hills.
Charities Drive    came  ' to a close given substantially  more  than they Chairman  of the campaign was Approve Bookkeeping.Machine
on   Octboer   15   and was termed   were able to realize through single   Mrs. Ted Hackk.   The -Executive The clerk expects  to  save clefi- Imost successful campaign to raise campaigns. -· Cbmmittee consisted of Mrs. Jack cal expense in his bffice to replacefunds for health and welfare or- Percentag€ increbsei  f r· the or- Laing,  Mrs. Don Ralsten, Mrs. Jas  ' the  $7,000' '-apptopriated    by    theganizations ever. held in this area. ganizations that will share in the Piwonka, Mrs. Armni Wagner, board for the puchase of a book-Almost twice    as much money Walton Hills drive  arb as follows: Kennefh  Decker  and Mrs. Robert keeping machine. The board   haswha collected in. this single cam- Community Chest plus 75 per- Marquardt. been· consideting this purchase forpbign than was collected in all the cent An outstanding feature      of the several years·  and   took ' the   actionindividual drives put together last Red Cross ·rninus · 30 percent. drive  was the assurance  that  resi-    when 'Mr. Vasek   told,them  of  theyear.                                Nephrosis plus 500 percent dents would be asked  to  give only pressur6 there   is   on his staff ' toWith 95 percent of the residents Cancer plus 110 percent once during the year. It was felt get out on time the several pay-contributing, a total of $4529.80 was Cerebral Palsy plus 125 percent by the Executive Committee that rolls df the school system.collected. A few industrial donors Heart plus 30 percent this, coupled with the fact that do- ·· Law -director Elmer Vanek re-have 'not yet reported. Arthritis '(lst time) nors were given the oIiportunity ported on the status of the acquis-

Last year, the combined total for Amounts collected  for the indivi- to, specify the organization ·to ition·  of   the land needed   for  :the Iall  - individual campaigns      was     dual
  organizations    are as follows. which they wanted their money·to Rockside elementary - school.

$2417,48.
-

Community thest $1240.58 ' be   given, was responsible   for the, Papers    will   ,be
 

served    this    week
7 1----

'-on the 'owners' of the,lots which
'

Women's Club attended   the   regu-    the   Men's Club dinner meeting  at    cil  and  is the Coungil's  represetgta-have    not     yet been pur hased, lar meeting on Wednesday,  Oct.  23-  Astorhurst on Wednesday, =NGv.   6    iive   ·on the Planning ·Board.notifying tbem that the board in-  when Mrs. Hunter appeared  as  has been set for Saturday, Novem- The first Marinre Corps recruit-tends to appropriate the property. guest speaker. ber 2.
ing  station  was Tun Ta.vern   in  

Because:   of · the urgent    need, Mr. During the business meeting, Price   of the complete dinner. in- Philadelphia.    . .Vanek    said    he    had    been    able  · to presided,    over    by    club.   president     Oluding   tax   ·and.  tip   ·will   be   $3.50.arrange   for an early hearing   in Mrs. Jarnes Piwonka, · committee.       All men  of the village are eordi-cpurt, , chairmen presented reports. Mem- ally invited to attend and bringlTen   lots,   held   by  · two owners, bers voted  to  have a bootli  at the guests.   You   do   not   have   to   be   a,are needed within about a month,. S9uthgate Fair in May for the sec- . member · to attend· this.dinner.the  board felt. Final plans  are  ex-   ond _ year. The theme     of    the· For ·reservations  call  Bob  Mar-pected to be received from the booth will Scandinavian and will quardt at BE 2-0764, Walter Ford,architect on Nov. 1, and bids will feattire Danish pastries. BE 2-5526, Randall Campbell, BE  1)4  taken  after four weeks of adver- Service Chairman, Mary  Bell, re- 2-5482, or Nelson ·Grashaw,  :BE   2-,tising, with construction to begin ported that for the present, resi- 3559.as   soon.as :possible after   the con- dents interested   in   the Red Cross November Election                                             1tract is awarded, Bloodmobile and Chest X-Ray unit Cuyahoga County Board of Elec-There .are 137 persons enrolled in  will be notified when these serv- tions has warned residents that asix classes  in the adult edueation ices are.in,Bedford,  Vi]Jage popu-, #trange,situaiton has ariseh  with,program, H. D. Thompson. report- lation does not warrant separate the Walton Hills ballot this year.ed through Mr. Hadfield. Classes visits. The Board pointed out that thebegin Sept. 2 and .will terminate Vice-President Mrs. Nelson Gra- names printed on the ballot. A
1 Dec. 12. shaw announced that printing of voter may choose to vote for any
                                           the club program had been com, number providing he does not voteWomen's tCIub pleted.                               i     for more than six.

Sarah, Harding . Hunter proved Mrs.   Grashaw also encouraged The real contest    for a. council
i for  the''secohd   time that people, members to attend the monthly pot   seat is among the. write-in canc -
especially women,.  are interested .luck luncheons, held on the third dates. They are as follows:  Wi]-

I in  the many facets  that ·go into Wedn,esday of each' mohth. liam Lindauer, Joseph Ridala,making   up' an interesting person- * .* 4 George Timko and' Joseph   -Sam-ality. Men's Club ' son.
More than sixty members  of the The deadline for reservations for San son is now serving on Coun-



Jubiled Jamboree, in England ...·
who will speak on the''Boy Scouts  

up                  '  'P   1                                                  -.                held  in th«  Higbee   Auditorium.   -.

Federation Day meetings  are
/1

iS      .               Stl    -1'. REGULAR MEETING     '  -   ir--:rial M  jktl.     .'   , The next regular mpeting  of the
'1 'a  'IL 11•i   -Womeng Cltib will be on W9443-1Walton Hills Jilillis1liilqlriliYilili lillI. village hall

Ji=         ' day   November   20   at   8   pm·  iII: the   

'  - -   I   l b' Guest speaker   will  be Mrs 5uth-

 

with Ruth Marquard, ' erin,  who will review  the  popular-J.......I- -  best-seller 'The Nun's Story"
.' IC                                                                                                     '.· 1

At. its.regular meeting on Tuop- dauer with 91 and George Ti®io NEWNENTURE      · '    1
' day,  November  5,  Cduncil              ·"     with 45. Welcoine news for ·village 1*Irtie-

Received: Reqqest'. from    Police
  Chief Sterling Wglton thAt a 1958 WALTON H/LLS WOMENS CLUB- mati' ·was :the opening, 1*t *ved#.

end, of Ed &' Lalitie Gr' owpihi's
police car be purchased %6 replace Tomorrow, Friday, Novembr Walton Hiils Saddle' and, Gift  ,4#op
the 1956 model no# being usid. 15

, is November Federation Day   The shop, which is located in
Specific#tions will be prepared an'l   for the Federation of Women's their · home on Alexonder  rd 'will
bids advertised for Within B

, ·,    Clubs of Greater Cleveland.          .        b& . managed   by    L,qprie  + and   *111
month or two. Program    for    the   day    has    been · feature,riding  .equipmentband   slip-

11<efuse'l: Acceptance of assess. arranged  by,the  Federation's.*Ail-  '41166: ,-anci., ,  wide   assortmellt' ' of
dents su ,mitted by the Equalizin,4  .iare Department under Chairman I c6stume jewelry
Board for the.Krielf Road watot Mrs Gilbert D Nelson

 
Hand bags, billfolds and oth,Ilr

m,in. A new three-member Assess- The morning session hours are, leather iterhs.will.al4p  be: avatt#Ne
ing committee will be appointed 10:30 am until  noon, and  the  after I.at inoderate prices            ·      ·· ·--'
shortly. noon session starts  at  1:15  pm:' Best hours for shopping or brow-
ELECTION RESULTS until 3 pnn .   ··   sihg  at the .Saddle  Slibp  will. in

Following are the results of the   The afternoon program will tdal j late afternoon and early eventhg,
village election in which 514 of ture    talks by Margaret    A    Ire-  · although Laurie   will   be   glad'.»
the 633. rsgisteE:ed. vote.Ep.- partict;

·land,  Director  of.the ·State  Welfare     have    customers    visit   her    in   thepated. For Mayor  - Tom' Young.
F    Department, and Earl Nelson,

Dis-· 
morning after calling her ·at BE

294:.Nelson  Grallhinv,  814.    or .trict (30:Tlnlissioner of Boy Scouts' 2-2936
Council ' -  Jack  Laing, 397; DeWitt  :          .   _                                                                                                                              . . . ,      --1

Noeth, 334 ; Drumitland· Russell,
328; Lowell McCarty.,297; Don Ral-
stdn.  355.  Winner  of  the'' write: n,
vote  was   Joe    Sam:ton  ' with    151

t.                  „votes.
Running unopposed were Village I

Clerk Marlin Bemept with 442
votes and Treasurer Bill Robert-'
son. with 429 vo»s.

The three 'other  write-in  caridi-
dates for council  were  Joseph  P,i-

j dala   with 80 votes; Will,lim   Lin- i



k. .

Paige Palmer will be«Buest speak-

, U  %1'Sla      .
er.

Up  lin 4 1  ,z,       - - Members present at the Wed-
/8 h.. nesday meeting filled in- a ques-

r--„-,J. /2,#47 tionnaire concerning activities  of
WIML  91 #i/*IFF;JWL.   the club. These will be evaluated

Walton Hills VAAilt*Z by the Executive Board and re-
sults made known at a future

-Vi  -2--- - Au meeting
with Ruth Marquardt --.&-S,0.- '-- An innovation introduced at the

•                                        meeting was a suggestion box
which will be available at all fut-

  Councilmen Ralsten and Martin heating unit be purchased for the ure meetings. Club President Mary
Piwonka urges all members hav-

were absent from the regular purpose of heating this mixture
ing suggestions on club activitiescouncil meeting on Tuesday, Nov.

just before applying it to the
to write them down and drop them19, at which time council: streets.

Discussed the check covering The November 19 meeting was
in, the  ·box.

revenue based on a percentage of adjourne4 to Wedne4day, Nov. 20 cancelled because of the rush of
T'he December luncheon was

the amount of money taken in at in: order to complete legislation of
the marimutuel windows of North- the resolutions and ordinance.

the holiday season.

field Park during the racing sea- all the time and then blames some-
Walton Hills Women's Club

son. This check should have been one for swiping it.
sent to thg village ef Northfield. Mrs. Robert HiBson of Bedford, Rhy Snyder has cdme up with
A  meeting of council members appeared. as guest speaker  at  the a substitution   for no Saturday
from both villages will be arrang- regular meeting of the Women's work. He has acquired a paper

ed    to    discuss a possible division    Club on Wednesday,    Nov.     20,     in     route.    But, he still worries about
of this revenue; r place of Mrs. Sutherin whose ap- not having enough work to last the

Placed ·the following resolutions pearance was cancelled because  week·

and.  ordin,nces on first reading: of  illness.                 ·                                     Jack  West  is  now . taking roller

Resolution:1957-26, authorizing .the Mrs. Hillson presented  an en- skating lessons. Between these les-

Clerk.td advertise  for  bids  on the tertaining review    of  the    book:   sons   at.6.00   per   hour,  'and   the

Il#W. 1958 Ford police  car. Bids' Three Saints  and a Sinner, the Charles Atlas course, he will be
will 'be. opened   at.  12   noon   at the story 6f Julia    Ward How6 add    the  most  eligible  bichelor  iri  town.

village ·hall   on   Tuesday,    Dec.    17,; her family. ..       ' Merle· Bayl,inger   and ';Tohn.Kdh-

Resolution 1957-28, renewing the During  . the business portion of ler are having a price  war, on
village r'ubbish collection contract the meeting   it - was decided that Prestone Antifreeze.

for the three month period start- the price of admission   to   the ' ali-         I heard through the grapevine
ing  Sunday,  Dec. 1. Rubbish  will nual Chfistmas party would   be . that  : Wayne S6ward, on the

be   collected    on · Monday, ·  Dec.    2. one staple item   of food. Members assembly.  line,   has been receiving
- Ordihance 1957-31, providing  reg- and guests will exchange   $1 gifts. supposedly

. anonymous notes      iri

ulations covering the installation In order to make the ,partf'more his lunch box. Maybe   his  wife
of conduits, pipes and tunnels over  "Christmas-like," Mrs. Frank could  tell  us  more.

or under village streets; Parch offered the donation of a John ·   Craig    and    Gene  , Hawk
Received report from   Road tree to be placed inside the village thought they should    have     some   

Commibsioner Armin Wagner in hall. private bowling lessons, so they

which he stated that "pot-holes"       . The Cooperative Nursery school asked  me   if ·I would oblige. Very
appearing in village streets would which'     is       skponsored    by    the    Wa-     fpolishly   I ageepted their   plea ' for

.be filled right  away with  a  mix-  men's Club,.was given permission  ·help.  At it- turned  out,  the  only
ture    similar to "hot-mix."               ' '    to   hold   a.bake   sale   at the village thing could   show  them   was   how

·He    requested    thht a portable    hall. at the January meeting,   when      to   pick   off a split.
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During the afternoon of Satur- their  two  sons also attended  the,

j day„     December 7, residents   of   pack meeting. The boys, who were  
, Walton Hills will have the oppor- in Canadian Cub Scout tiniforms, 1

tunity of participating in a group explained  how the Canadian  Cub,
1 "Good Deed" by having old cloth- Scout organization functions,

es and unused toys ready for pick- Three new cub scouts welcom-
: up by the Walton Hills Boy Scouts. 1 ed into Pack 417 were Larry Zap.,

Articles picked  up  will  be  for pola, Robert  Mohr  and  Joe  Fre-  
the. benefit 'of handicapped people tinik. -

' erhployed  by  the Goodw111 Indus-
j New  Tenderfoot Boy Scouts  hre  

tries, whose slogan  is  "Not  Char-
  Richard Maggio and Tim Stora.

ity, But A Chance". New Weblos are Chris Clark,

 

1, Clothing   and  toys   are renewed, Keith  Kral and Sinford  Ralsten.
,1   refinished and repainted    by' the A family Christmas party has

' handicapped employees then plac- been pl nned for Friday, Decem-
, dd on sale. Proceeds from the sal,e   ber 20· at 7:30 p.m. Chairman for
,6  these articles provide an in- the party is Mrs. Rose Maggio.
come for these people, who might Comprising her committee are the
6therwise be unemployed. following Cub Scout mothers:  Mrs.  1

Won't you 'become a part of 01 Bedo, Mrs. H·. Clark, Mrs. Rob-
the  December 7 "good-deed'  b   ert  *Ellis, Mrs. Robert Strachan
having your old clothes and toys .and Mrs. Myron Warnke.
beady for the Scouts' pickup. John Sacabh, neighborhood com-

  Boats, airplanes, blimps and missioner, complimented the mem-
birdhouses as well as many other bers of Pack 417 for their fine
projects were on display at the work in Cub Scouting.
regular pack, meeting of Cub The next pack codimittee meet-

1 Scout Pack 417 on Friday, Nov- ing will be on Monday, December
ember 22. 23 at 8 p.m.

The theme for November was _ 
Achievement and the cubs were

 

proud to display the various com- 1
pleted projects which had inter- 1
ested them individually.       Mr.  and Mrs. Duncan Whit . . i
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Everyone knows, of cours6, our fitable·and appetizing ways of pro-
custom 6f inviting family,and viding funds for supplies and.equip-
friends to share our traditional din-  ment, the nursery school mothers
,ner of turkey stems from the first  are now offering honey for sale.
Thanksgivirig, Day    when   the' Pil- Comb  honey ·is available ;at  the

i grirr's  invited' the Indians to share following  prices per pound:  Dark,
their  haryest.,   ,      2                     45c; Med to Light, 50c; Light (pure

.The  Mashachusetts Bay Colony clover)  55c.     '    ·    ...      v.....
celebriit a',  its' ·  Thanksgiving    in Jar honey 'is being  sold   at, Soc

1630.   Proin·  1630.  until' 1789,   when    for· 16.ozs.    -        ·          ..   '     ,       ·.,     .             '-7-   I- - - . ' - . . . .                 .;   ,Scout Camp
George Washington proclaimed No- To place orders for honey please

vember,  26,as   Thanksgiving  Day, call Louise Strachan  at  BE 24354
  Sixteen members of.the Walton ,

'the belebidit,ns were sporadc and   «r, Irdne«Pal aise. ft'iE 2*2181:       '          :25,  Z,;S   i„ ; d  a t   .3

atA e da ncoln, -    urged     by     a    'avil  Derej,se         -                -    .:        ,                         .                         day·  camtout   on   November   2   and i

Mts..Sarah    J.Hale,    revived    the Last: Friday     , an   . enthusiastic ,3 at Chagrin Reservation.

custom of celebrating Thanksgiv- grouphfvillage residents illet  with i                             The. new,  scouts,
Bm Strachan, 1

ing iIi 1863 and stabilized the month Mayor.  L. · S. Conelly, acting CiviI Dennis    Santoll, Jim Macko    and'

by. proclaiming the last Thursday Defense Chairman, in an effort to Richard  Maggl©,received  instruc- 4

of November as Thanksgiving Day. re-activatd the. village  Civil De- tions in cooking, firebuildiAg   and &

hiking, since   thqy  hiked, from  the 1
f. The   date I of Thanksgiving Day· fense program.'

rerpained unchanged until Presi- AIso present   was Col. Ziska of village  to  the  camp site.                4

dent;Roosevelt changed  the date Bedford., who id -Zond.Commander As all first-time campers  must I

.to the third ·Thursday  in  1939-4041. for Civil Defense   in  this
  section .

be, the four new 'Iscouts were initi-

  -   In 1941, Congress passed   Ei   joint     9 Almost ' every .section   of  · the    vil- ated into the Royal Order of Siam. 1

'resolution    decreeing    the ' fburth ·:  ladeT was·: represented i by   one or Scouts   were - accompanied   by I

Jhursday in November as Thanks-    more  iddividuals..and  .ideas·  were   Scoutmaster Dan, Taussig, and  As- 1

giving   Day. a national holiday.         .      disdus'sdd.   concirning   activities to listant Master Cliff Curtis..              1

*** be   covered   by a village s.defense
Other, new members  of  the  vil-

iage.scout
 

troop    are   Jack   Bell, 1
Boy Scouts '   1      ' '     ' - '  program.

Included in '.the. discussion were. Anthony    Scimoni    and'  Tommy  
' The Yalton Hills Boy Scouts will Stora. . ,

participate in  a  "Good Will Drive" First  Aid,i Fire Protection, ,  Nurs-                                           4        *        0
ing,t  . Shelt6rs,    and .  Emergency

on Saturday,
December   7   from   1     Kitchens.  '       , -       : ,

Cooperative Nursery School    *     . 

p.m. until 3 p.m. A second meeting has been .   Always. on  the  look-out  for  pro-
At that time, scouts will make a · hedulea for' *onday; Ded. 9. iri

houstto-house   collection · of  old  sc,       ,
clothing and used toys. ,

the village. hall. 'All residehts, in-
terested in civil  defense.  and · who

The collection will be a grOUP have.,BW' for a working civil  de-
"good turn".-sirice after the col- fense  Trogram are .cordially - in-lection is' completed,.clothing and ,vited.*'  atte:id....    ·. ...:..:      ,:toys  will be turned  bver. to  handi--
capped employees of the Good Will
Industries for mending, refinishing
and painting.

These ,articles   wills then' lie    sold
for  profit  by the workers,· fulfilling
the Good Will's .slogan  "Not Char-
ity-But A Chance."                   -      - .   :

Help the scouts do their· good
turn- by gathering old clothes'.and
unused toys and having them ready  

-for sollectio  onlpecember ·7.
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Walton Hi/ls'-1      - --:T-f   12-          ·-11/0-f·=1-11 -  1/--I'lli*ith Ruth Mar*aidt  ..,   1
During the, regular meeting  

on which   must  be   made in advance,
%

Tuesday,  Dec. 3, Council: -     i. ·    maybe made by calling Peg Lind-DSCUSSED: And accepted, pend- auer  at BE 2-2499.
ing   title  'guarantee,. the   plat.  of     . All members are urged   to   at-Hicks  Road  as a -dedicated village    tend the regular meeting  in  Jan-

, road.    · ,        ·     ·        ·        uary  when  new  officers  will  be'
DISCUSSED: Mayor Conelly's elected. The meeting is scheduled

proposal, that-Walton Hills become for Wednesday, January  8,  at  8actlve    in    the Cuyflhoga County    p.In..in the village   hall.
;. Civil Defelise program. Mayor Con-      ·               ,      * * *

. elly  has -met .with ·interested  resi-   Personals
j dents during.the:past, few, weeks in Congratulations  to the Dan Taus-an effort to re-activa  the village  sigs on the the arrival of the new-
 
program. Councilman Jack Laing est member of their family, Lu-moved that -uncil giv  Mayor cinda Joy. Lucinda, or Cindy, as

F
Conelly a vote of confidence on the  she will be called, arrived on Nov.civil defense question. Councilman    27 at. Bedford· Hospital and weigh-Don Martip will ' investigate the  ed in at 8 lbs., 1/2 ounce. As youservices which are available to the might expect, the Taussig boys,village from county headquarters Jeffrey, Robert and Brian are in-

. of Civil Defense. terested and enthused about their
i DISCUSSEDi Distribution of rev-   little - sister.
r

enue froth Northfield Park. No ac-     _  ._                      -_-_
.-

tion can be taken on this until after ,                                                                     -
l

the Northfield Council rrieets on i '-h·mei; E  ii:iz ton Hills Women's Club to attend Waltin Hills residents are re-:

December . 10·.  1.     · i    '  .    -        ·    1,31:f, e e    59     . .1' 11 M'rat"rt«r:seyf i t    t:tdw .   enp  t'1:4 Be r-
Walton Hills Horse

i In her talk,'Miss' Palmer stressed Village Hall. Tickets   are 75 cents ton Hills as their  addfess.  Part  of

d
the importance of proper   diet   and  I per   person. the.revenue from the sale of these·

plhtes is returned to the village. 1'l,CILs tic   group  attende            exercise aswell· ashow to d«velop   Liewse.Pl.*J ----     ---        -   ---      .                  -          --   -the December tiESSIBg when sev ··       an attractive personality.
eral  interimt16* 'prolects  were  dis- It-was announced during the bus-cussed.           '-· '     '    : ' iness meeting that a Danish pastry•['  Club members voted td have the i making demonstration will be pre-
%:gta,tivi:op:%:1 %;1.'t    :tnt 1,2,„Ttttst;i:»ItW.%· · 
was estimated that at least eight-  bers interested in making thethorses and their owners would be pastry for the coming Southgdte
favailable  in ·th*event  of  an  emer- Fair are urged to attend the dem-

1 gency      or disaster: Names      and onstrati6n.· The demonstration p.as-
phone numbers will be posted in. try will be baked at the hall and
the village hall for easy reference
when needed. served with coffee at the end of the X

i. I                      ./meeting.       .      ,             .             , .1Club members are,of the opinion A  chairman is still needed  for l
, that in the event of heavy snow or

the Southgate Fair project., Please
I
other emergency, horses can

t travel whete other means of trans-                calleither:
Mary ·Piwonka   or  Mil-  

#ortation may fail.                                    , dred Grashaw if you are interest-,
Village residents interested in     Ied ill this job.

both a hay ride and Christmas f \Valley View Women's   Club   has

 caroling  will  want  to make reser- tiftended an invitation  to.the .Wal-
vations early for the riding club's      -
hay ride planned for Sunday, De-
cember 22 at 6:30 p.m.

The program for the evening in-
cludes caroling throughout the vil-
,lage, dancing and refreshments.
  Cost of the evening's fun will be   1-  PN)

only  $1.00 per person  for  mem- 1

P., t:,3.

 bers    and   guests:    Reservatiow<, j
h.y
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In spite of the modern approach cited the necessity for helping.to so many things,. each Christmas without interfering  with the dutieswhen  we  kiss  or are kissed under of vjllage administrators;   for  vol-the mistletoe we are, for that in- unteers helping to keep the coststant, in touch with a tradition old- of running the village down ratherer than Christmas itself   -   the   an- than increasing    it; for educatingcient fertility rites of the Druids. residents in proper steps to beNot every plant of mistletoe taken to prevent accidents, deathwas  considered  holy  by the ancient and fires; for educating volunteerBritons. The mistletoe was held in teams for First Aid and fire fight-superstitious awe only if it was  ing; for providing Auxiliary Policefound growing on an oak, a tree on  to work under the supervision ofwhich it seldom grew. These oaks, 'the Police Chief; . for providingwhen draped with mistletoe -were shelters for residents, supplies andconsidered the homes of gods and medical equipment.were worshiped along :with the Five well-known village residents

1
Mayor L. S. Conelly included this  mistletoe.

, attending Monday's meeting statement  in a letter to interested j
The oak was also venerated be- accepted positions as department I residents attending the secondcause of what seemed to be an heads - they were Ray Brown, Civil Defense meeting on Mondayawesorne defiance of the elements Assistant Director; Agnes Pekar, 1

December 9.since it could withstand the force First Aid; Harry Mackey, Auxil- In outlining a tentative plan forof lightning. Because of this appar- iart Police; Leonard Bidlake, Sup- 3
a village defense program, Mayorant defiance the Druids gave the ply and Stanley Koltz, Transporta- 1 conelly, who is Civil Defense Di-oak the name "thunder besom" tion.which was once also applied to I rector, discussed the need for pro-

The next regular meeting of the '1 viding good department heads formistletoe.
' Civil Defense group  will   be   on , Auxiliary police, First Aid, Supply

When    gathered in white, cloths
1 and Transportation Volunteer kMonday, January 6 at 8 Ami inwith rites in which pure white the vmage hall. ,  wardens  will  also. be necessary  bulls were sacrificed, mistletoe *** since present plans call for divid- ·was   a holy object  to · be · worship: Road Department

 ing

the village into several  sec-  ed, a fetish that cured diseases
tions. One warden  witt be

respon-  
Road Commissioner Armin Wag-

£

and fended the evil eye of witches. ner would like to remind residents,Holly, too, was considered sa- sible for each section.
that   since   most   of .the village. Mayor Conelly's plan presented 1cred  by the Druids   and  was, used
snow plowing is done at night,'the several points to be considered istin ancient religious

'

rites   tha€   pier
Road   Department   and   the Police.i setting up a village program. He«1date Christmas. Later the naar- :- _- -)<-IDepartment urge very stronglywhite wood was regarded as a that. residents leave their   cars   insyrnbol of purity and taken over their driveways rather than park-I by  the early church. Many irtg them on the street.ancient religious reliquaries were Cooperation with the Road De-made of 'this wood.
partment in this matter will elimi-Although the use of Christmas

trees was banned by the church hate 'an unnecessary  hazard  to  a
' as late as 1740, the tFadition was weather and poor visibility.

job already made difficult by bad
revived in Sweden and spread to           *   *   IFrance and Germany. Christmas TreesMany people believe the first The Y's Men's group of theChristmas trees seen in this coun- Southeast Y is again providing 16-try were cut from forests during. cal residents .with: an opportunitythe   Revolution -by.  Hessians   hired- - Of  liefping  the  Y  and  at  the  sameby the British to 'fight the Ameri, time providing themselves with acan colonists. Christmas tree.Civil Defense

"Civil Defense is basically the Proceeds of the tree sale will be
added ·to a fund of $1100, alsovoluntary efforts of people, indi- earned by the Y's Men throughvidually and in groups, together their broom aales and will be usedwith governmental agezicies to pro-

tect themselves, -their homes and needed bus for the Y.
to purchase a Inew and badly

families, as well as commercial The.trees, which are Scotch   pineand industrial establisihments and and ·reasonably priced,  will  be  sold'community facilities against the ef- from the lot next to the Y on
1 fe ctters7   warfare   an-d   natural   dis- -   : ' " tn euest, 1 '    

1.trees_have  been  sold. _            _          _ _ _
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AL  ·         2    1      CUB'
SCOUTS 4   - T                    Mr.   arid   Mrs. . pedigq-ScoR   of

UD 111':Ly,r;' - t....           1 - -*.

On Friday evening,  «6mber      Greenhursit  .Drive    had as their

AL    /       20,
Cub Scout Pack· 417 h li their Tuesday niNhts .dinnet guest,  her

:                                                         · Christmas party for scou iparents l broth,er, Fraok  Rolls of Cleveland.B   V.JMr-4- 46•    1. and younger brothers add :sistbrs. 1  ''7'i, Y *p.'* & 9'4* 7 -,  I ,  '·i.'.7,,27 ,Walton Hills          1 While awards were being present- 1     Mr. an4'MT&.JLawrence-Wismer
ed  to Cub. Scouts. several older I of Gi:de#hur#t.*'DE' '  '..will  , 'old./I'llier:Irle,f.-dik --...r Jii' sisters_ of Scouts, under the direc- f   their holiday'"€ele151 L  on Ch st- '

with Ruth Marquardl           '     --* 4*'·.··.42,-...2..          )1  'tion' of''Mrs>'ROse  Mag#i«.:aserved.1  :mas 'Eve„I\'71]ibb:·.16«·the birthday
 . cookies  and  ice  cream.„s,t     < ,'..     annivershi;f 02 th&'i'Ecdaughter, Mrs.

Holiday season   is   in full swing tended the Women's Club C:hrist-- '  -   Santa, Cldus,' playedtbi,  D*.,Wilit    Rolan,,Walter:. 9ueats  w 11 :ideltide
Ham Strachan, appearod at the Mr.  and Mrs. George, Icott,' Mr.with Christmas parties scheduled mas party on Wednesday, Decem-

for every available day. · · ber   in the village   hall. party to distribute,gifts   to  all  cltil. 1   I   and    Mrs. ·'  1¥alter"   . and       childten,

Sixty members and guests at- Vice-President Mildred Grashaw : 'dren 'And  a  pdn'and 'Dencil. set•'to
 

Jerry  ·and   D(0*na' -oj'  Brooklyn
4 Cub Scoutmaster Myron Warnke; Heights, .and ..Miss Carol Cye of

was·   Chairman   of ' the   decorating,
Rev. and ·Mrs. Wm. D. Shively committee responsible' for decor- thZ  'gift  of  the  Cubs' and  the 'boys

    Warrensville Heights. ': . . · : 'and children, David and Tommy,. ,*  *  *I.
ating   the   tree   and ' the meeting !    of the Weblos  Den...       d.,  .-,     .  "   1

of  Maple     Hts.   Blvd.,    will    be   room.  Members of Mildred's com ' ' ' After the gifts?were disiributed         Mr."  ind- M s. Frank Cardaman
Christmas dinner guests  at   the ·

1 the entire group j6ined in,the sing-      of   Maple  .Heights   Blvd,    ill   be
home.  of   Rev.    and Mrs. Charles mittee were Betty Walton and  ing of Christmas carols. Christmas dinner '

guests   at   the
Bright. and family at their. home Frances Frey.

:1       RIDING   CLUB                                     .             home,  of,  fheir  'dBughter•,.Mr. ; an4
As    always, Rose Maggio,    Re-in -Parma. *.* -* freshment  Comrnittee  Chairman,it    Vm,age riding club held its first    Mrs. Glen Mordv.ec, of West Grabd

Mrs.  W. G Jefferies of Clement ·   did a wonderful  job   of' Droviding' »-       ------------- Street,  ili Bedfard: .'
Ori Cliristinas..Eve,  Mr.. and Mrs.

Drive .will spend Christmas at the delicious cakes and punch. Me«
Cardam,an',,and:their  families,  will

'home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.' Didk How- bers  of this committee for Wednes- be-guesta,  at.:the.4_6Inei:,of  Mi'.  and    

ard, Gary Drive, Twinsburg day were Al e Kibler, Doreen Ku-
bovec, Mary Gartner, Adelaid Cur- :Mrs. ROY Carcianiali in· Cle*elalid. '

*.9, *. I
, 4 t.6-*-,»-1.*----_.L_·

1VIr. and Mrs. George Schleifer tis and Eleanor Mann.j

of Maple HeiVhts Blvd,,. and fam- Members and their guests play- j

ily dre delighted.' to learn their ed-  cards   · and participated     in     a  I

s6n  George from Santa  Ana, Cal:,    $1.00 gift exchange. Table prizes.

will,be  home  for .the- Christmas were awarded to winners at cards.-2

holidays.   The   last.time  he' was Two bdskets were filled with

home    for a. visit was·in Septem. canned or staple food brought   by.

ber,  1956  so 'it, is·  sure  to .be a      members as their · price of admis-

joyous occasion at· the Schleifers.  sion.
*. . I.  *

' NURSERY SCHOOL

Mr.  and Mrs. Walter Gutheil Cooperative Nursery Sdhool held,

and her mother, Mrs. N.,,D. Gen.  its Christmas party for. children 
ger, of Libby ··Road, ivill' si,e#d '  and niothers;on Thursday morning,,

Christmas    Day.   at  ' the', home' bf Dedembdi, *9. at ·the villtige.hall:-,- --- ,-I

their    son,    Mr.    and 'IMrh. Riphard Nursery  school chilardn Kild bea    f:hristmas.  party- on Sunday,   De-    their   son's   birthday    'Ya ng  'Ra  1

Gutheil and· Bhildren at their   : tew     busy for several days preceeding pem er 22 with  a hay ride,  Pot-luck I  celebrated    his    13th     ,birthdag           I

home  in  Twinsburg.'    '     ,    ,  ' the party making..Christtmas. tree supper  and  a one dollar  gift ex-1
Saturday,  December  21:  ,  -           1

*.*.* , ,
paper napkins and ornaments for change.

' their ·tree which'  they decdrateo During the hay ride rriembers and '.z-----
El    Wlli :Src:t;31 11rteheet    in time  for  the  parti   -                 .    :   their.guests  sang Christmas carols·          Mr.    and ·  .Mrs. cS. Roberts    of

.will be their sonditdaw alid daugh An ·unusual feature was provided
' as they rode  through the village. · Broadway   ·':Avende,     'will spend

ter.' Mt'  and' MIS Kenneth  Von·  when the. cHildren ffosted the cook- After   the ride, everyohe   met   a,t,      Christrnasl' Dily.,".at  ' the     home     of

ies  brought 'by  Mrs.  Ted' Hack,  the Black Beauty Riding Academy 1 the former's, sister, Mr. and Mrs.
'Alt  of, Cleveland.':i,  · .... "
1 As is thii. e«stord'cf the Heilers, ,Director   of -the   school......to enjoy the pot4uck supper and A.  Lockhart in Akron..

gift exchange. . '         1.  .pit *rs  *  -  .   P        -       .......

they will, obs«ve 'open ·house :hru- Mayor  L. S. Conelly, who:was
out   Christmas' Day, - also    a · 'guest, the mothers, and The- Ed Grabowski's provided a Home   , of    Mr..     and Mrs. Steve

*, 4 $ , children enjoyed Seeing  movies.of   huge .

birthday  cake in honor of Thomas of ·Clement Drive was  all

Mr.  and Mrs. .Joseph, Kessler of the previuos Christmas parties. ' agloW ·with .its. 'brightly· lighted

Garden, St.,·,and, th#ir   oon,   Mr.   and           As a grand finale    to a happy   .,
- '    <Christmas   tree, .,lighted window

Mrs'. Rqbert Kessler of Garden- morning, the children participated wreaths,   41   fact, many Yuletide

view  pi'ive,  win be guests  at din-   in a gift ,exchange.           '                                                                         touches,  .preated„ a lovely Christ-

ner 'Christftt4¥ Day*  at.   the    homel
mas atmosphere, when on Satur-

of  their.son,  Mr.  and Mrs. Josephl                                                                                                  
                                                               .day · night- -they, t entertained   the 1

Kesslert   of 'Oakwcod Village.
Jolly    Eight    Club....,,

version, after whicli delicious sand-
Pinochle, was' the evening's  div-

wiches, c'al*' And coffee'were serv-
ed..  ,        ..., r...'.

Following-the" refreshments  there
was the.'usital gift exchartge, which
dlways affofds,:a lot Af fun.
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Civil Defense wardens are urged     they    will    go in their    own    cars.
to  attend a special meeting  on   Game time is  8:30 p.m. Tickets t
Monday, January 27 at 8 p.m. in  are $2.40. The bus will cost $1.00
the Village hall. Civil defense liter-  per  man.  To make reservations I
ature and identification cards are  call Bob Marquardt, Walter Ford,  
now  available  and  will  be distribu- Randy Campbell, Nelson Grashaw  

 
ted  at this meeting.

· or Ferd Fisher. Do it.this week2  
When on duty or making calls   end so that a block of tickets may f

on residents in their sections, war- be ordered.
dens will carry identification cards Walton Hills Women's .club      ..  
and will wear arm bands. Resi- On Sunday, January 26 the Wo-  
dents are warned to give informa-  men's  Club will present  a smor- 1
tion only to accredited wardens. gasbord dinner in the villaga hall. 1
Verification of a warden's identity For information on reservations 11
may be had by calling Civilian De- please call Coletta Venaleck  or
fense Secretary Alberta Mestnick Gerry Furst.                                           A
at  BE   2-0509.

Wardens unable to attend the
meeting on January 27 are asked
to call either BE 2-3245 or BE
2-0509.

00 4 I

Village residents interested in up   i 11'fj d,       r k  bthe village civil defense program
are welcome to attend the open
meetings held on the third Monday -4/2-ir//9 19091
of every month These meetings               '                             2
are held in the village hall at 8

9 Watpn Hills   F.Bia**mifiii
p.m.

Civil Defense Director L. S. Con- 1                                                                           - .*:A-*All
elly reminds residents that "this I witlf>#Ruth Margiiaiclt . -,    6-5,---  -
program is a peacetime as well as                                                                                      .   ,
a war time need and the support
and cooperation of everyone is re- Walton Hills Women's Club order not to miss this meeting.

•,                   After the January 22 meeting Walton Hills-Aiorse apt--quired to make it a success.
Walton Hills Men's Club           i                      Women's Club members should be

Sports  Club ' .                  a
well . on  the-  road  to  losing  the · :i

. .//
Hockey, Anyone? The Walton excess weight picked up so easily Members of the, 1 ]>ige riding

Hills Men's Club is going to the I during .the holidays, and, long be-  club are urged.to# d the Jan-
Arena Wednesday, February 5 to fore. uary 8 nieetind then there will be
see the Cleveland Barons beat the < election of officers.
ears off Springfield. If enough men ' Paige Palmer, well-known be-

make reservations, a chartered cause of her television exercise Members who are in arrears in

bus will be ordered. Otherwise, program, will be guest speaker at  dues are reminded to bring their
#    -_  -  _._  _____          , __                                              the January meeting. - dues up to date as only paid-up

The meeting should be very in- members wiR, pa'rticipate in the
teresting since Miss Palmer has a election.

1
reputation  for not pampering hbra  ,    Meetind·5*ill be at 8 p.m.  in the
clients nor closing her eyes to thei  vill ge 1*b.
figure. faults of members    of her Walton Hills  Men's   Club
audiences. Walton HiHs Men's Club will hold

Members are urged to keep Jan- its first meeting of the new year
uary 22 in mind  and  to  make  on Mothlay, January 6 at 8 p.m. in
larrangements for baby sitters in the village hall.
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or sliortcakes, pleae call Coletta,-1-

Fire'Prevention cerning fire prevention be made Verialeck at BE 2-18(}4.
With two fires occuring  in the available to readers of the column, Bob Strachan appeared before.

cominunity within a week of each and, more particularly, village the meeting as a representative of
other, several interested residentf residents. the YMCA Membership Drive Com«

. requested   that   ioformation   con-: The price of carelessness is tre- mit6ee. After  his talk, members ;
me,ndous as seen in the following  vo»d to donate $50.00 to the "Y".
figures. Fires _take nearly- 10,009    . Club.. president Mary 'Piwonka
hriman,     lives         and         doit      over     presented    'a     Auggestion    from    the
country. <.9' Federdtiod 'of Wbmen's Clubs  that j

We  all are· 'aware  of  the  most a nominating committee bei
common fi e hazards:  butl  few. of appointed    in.. the  ..Waltori  - Hillg i
us - do , anything about correcting group.
th,em. Firemen  have· a saying that Members ·voted to follow this sug-
t'a Tcloan.building seldom. burns", gestien and.it was decided thatThey  ape- not   refebring to dusting past ·presidents    of   the    club   will '
and.# scrubbing- but rather  to   the    form    the · nominating committee. Mpiles  6f  odds.  and: ends  of  clothing,    Actike past presidents include   Ir- 1rags, :old curtains and'the like that   ene  Rizer, Rose Voldrich, Leola '
acdumuldte 'in  our  closets,.  base-  Hunt and Ellie Jones.                  j
Inertis and attics. Next regular mee,ting will be 041Defective  wiiring  comes  in' for  a Wddnaiddy;

March    26.       ·               3good   share   of the blame   also,   as  =  ---- '-    '
well as home maintenance equip-
ment and supplies such as paints,
thinners and oily rags. The rags,
of course, should be stored in air-
tight 'containers in a fireproof area

Everyone knows of the import-
ance of buying fire resistant ma-
terials for draperies and slipcov-
ers. It would, of course, be too ex-,
pensive to replace those you now
have, but it is possible to mix a
fire..resistant   solution. for rayons
and cottons at home.

Dissolve nine ounces of borax
%

andkfour ounces of boric acid in
one gallon of water. Dip 'curtains,
dfdperies and slipcovers in tha
solittion. Although the solution win
not  harm any fabric  that- is  safe
in water, fabrics will have to be
dipped in the solution each time
they are washed.

Fire prevention is a day-to-day
bzisiness and should always be on
our  mjnds.   Many  of us forget  the·
simple' do's and don't unless we
a're,reminded or have them on a
piece 6f paper  in a place conven-

'

ient  each mernlier of our family.
More information on fire preven-

tioh will be carried in future col-
umns.

.--.

Walton Hills Women's Club
=  Magic' of  a new "hair-do"  was
demonstrated by Verdon of South-
gate.*hen he selected ·Mrs.  Chas.

'Reese of Walton Road as a model
at the February  26  meetirig  of  the
Women's Club.

About seventy-five members at.
tended this meeting to see and hear
about' the latest hair ·styles  as  dem-

6nstrated by Vi rdon and his mod-
els.

Mi's. Lyle Rockwood   was    the
winner of the door-prlze which was
a .fifteen dollar permanent wave,

 
During the business meeting

1 which followed, Mrs. George Furst
who was chairman of the recent
Smorgasbord presented by the club
gave' her final report. A total - of
335  'pepple were served   and   pro-·

cefds to the club after expenses
wdrel$281.94, Mrs. Furst 6xplessed Mi

her thanks to her committee and I
all thase people who contributed
to the' dinner.

Mrs. Joseph Venaleck, Chairman
of the Club's Southgate Fair booth
reported that' because of the work :
involved,  the Club would  not  at- 1
itempt the Danish Pastry.,After her
report, members present voted to
»gain„.. sponsor ._ a Strawberry
 Shdrtcake 'booth. For more infor-

Imationon volunteering either time t
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Main    topic of business     at     thd   · ihonti,    collected    has   been   sent   to
special council fheeting on Monday the Heart Research Fund of Lake-
Janubry was the salary increases side Hospital.  .
requested by the village police de- This disposition of the money
partment. was  made  at the request  of:a. rep-

CoKincil voted to give the follow- resentative  of the Heart. Sodiety
ing salary inceases to members of since the Heart Society is not per-
the. police ddpartment. Part-time mitted to accept money collected
deputies, from $1.75 to $1.90 per in combined health and welfare
hour; ftill-time deputies   $5200,per    drives.
year, Chidi $5700 per year. Cooperative Nursery School

Unif6rm allowance remaihs the Walton Hills nursery sdhool will
same except that in their second hold it's annual 'Visiting Day. for
yaar  of service, part-time deputies Fathers on Sunday, February 16 at
will receive $85.00 per year.  ,     2:30 p.m.

In Eiddition' to the regular uni- A typical informal day's program

form  allowance, the police partici.   will give fathers an opportunity to 2
pate .in· the police pension fund. see what their children do during
and are covered by village-paid nursery scHool time. Being strict-
HeAlth· and acciderit insurance pol- ly  father's day, several

 
fathers

icies. - ·  will replace mothers in assisting
Cotincil also provided for the ern.  with the« day's program.  If time

plozip« of  ag,additionol full-time permits, a short movie,  "The Frus-
deputy at a salary of $3300 per trating Fours and Fascinat-

year. - ing Fives" will be shown.
OndThursday, January 23, Mayor The nursery school has exceeded

1

Yburig„ and Councilman Lainfi and . its limit  of  25  children  with  an
1 Noeth met with the Northfield ehrollment of 28 children and a

1 count:il to discuss the possible di- waiting list this year. Therefore, a

r·i.it·n of .revenue from Northfield registration date will be set some-
Park. time in the spring for next year's

Sinee no satisfactory decision enrollment in order to get a better
picture of" future nursery schools" was 'niade,   6olicifors   from  ·both

cd ,Munities  have  requested  a de. demands.
'elsion.from the Attoi-dey General Theo nursery school. which  is  on
of Ohio.                                        · the approved list of the Clevpland

1  .i iftee-enfesethe twenty-one ward.  Mrs: Denvet Smith and Mrs. Theo-
Nursery Association,    is · taught   by

ddre Hack.
I ens' Riten(ted.:tbe ·last Civil DefAose
-meeting held,on Monday, Januarj'

F27 indhe Conelly Realty cffices.
1. .Wardens were sworn in bv Civil,
i Defense . Dirctor    L. S. Conelly
i. and,firesented with spedfal litera-

ture.' ·identity cards, arm bands
1.·and· »r stickers.
(  . Also present at. the meeting wast

Col L.Ziska,  local  defense  advisor
', who 141ked on tlie necessity of civil
, dbfthse·in peacetime. A question

and. .answer period folowink Col:
Zifka's tallk
Follbwitid afe the hdrhes of Whl-

. ton  ·Hills Civil Defense,  officers:
c  Director.    L. S Conelly; deputy   di-

rector; Ray Brown; redorder,   Al-
berth· Me'stdick: first aid, bor.othy

'· Cblititross i    d,ukiliarg ,police. Harry
Mgckey; supplies,· Leonard:Bidlake

b ti'h,ndportation, Stanley    Koltz
' mounted patr61 leader,.Ed Grab-
owski.

A.gompleted  list of, w rdens  and
tl,Fii·'. phone numbers will be ready
very : soon.
r.nnihin*d Charities Drive
Henri Society
„ Residents:.who contributed ,to.the

 el>41011*1- Area Heart ' Society  in
ttbd .SE#34*nber Charities drive will
1,bft'21«t#restdd   t«  .*holy · that.: the.



' ed  as  guests on Dorothy    Fuld-   Bedo,  1 silver arrow  and  1 gold :Civil Defense

'    ,pt**1,49 '1,  .s f#«/st A. •    ,  Nursery    BEhool                              '                   rows ; Ed  Rody   1  silver  arrow  and      1  lage have expressed a -desire   to

himES-DET (j'cl681c -TV ·Rrogra-4- arrow·  Douglas Ellis,-2 silver ar- Since many residents of the viI-

*17•            '             v.     '*2 t {' O( '%6Itday, February  16.at  2:30   bear book; Joe'Tretnik, wolf badge I      take a Red Cross First Aid Course,

106*129*i/%1*: WNi i  .laff*I .01, fathers of pre-school age Larry Zappla, wolf badge; Bobby   , Civil Defense First Aid Chairman
m*  // O%-*FlL village children will be guests of Mohr, all stripes;    and    John Sed- Dorothy Colagross has made ten-

ensky, year pin. tative plans for such a course.Wizbton Hills % a:*1 r the Nuriery School at the annual

  1 _.312 a/ Fathers Visiting Day. Cub Scouts Wish to thank the , A. minimum  of ten'-people rhust.
Visiting Day provides th6 fathers Walton HilIs Estates  Club  for. 'its     sign  up  for the course in Order 1

with   Ruth    Marquardt                     -*  --:.©-Ii- +0=*              with the opportunity of· seeing first- donation of $20.00. to have a reldresentative of the ·10-Personals cal Red Crt)ss come out to the vil--hand what their children do during
-                                                                          ' nursery school time-since a typical .·  The.Charles   Pikes·: and-boys- of lage -Pd  ibstrudtor.      '

An eight-week course and tentday's program has ·been planned. Egbert Road, returned .on Tues-
. police Chief Sterling'Walton issu- »rrection day from a six-week vacation iIi    week coursd are available to anyA short movie '"The Frustratinged a remihder today to-dog owners Salary of the new full-time dep- Fours and Fascinating Fives" will Tampa, Florida, whee they were

  one signing up. Please call Dorothy
 
within the village.  to keep, their uty will be $4400 per year, not be  shown  if time permits. house ·guests· of Mary Jane's par- Colagross at BE 2-0807 to fegisterdogs  tied  or  in  yard  runs. , $3300 per year as stated in the col- ents. for  either of these, two courses.  :Numerous comflaints have been umn last .week. Chief Walton will Walton Hills Cub Scouts While in Florida, the older-boys, Riding  Club
received by the police about groups be happy to talk with men living Final plans are being made with Cary, Pat and Tom, attended the Dr.  Joseph .Solomon, race trackof dogs roaming throughout the vil-  in the vill*ge who might   be in- 21' 122 „5 Gl de dtinne scf„    mission  school  .of  the' Evang&lical   ,  veterinarian  was  the  guest. spbak-
lage destroying shrubbery and terested in this position.

uled for Monday, February 17. The
Lutheran Church   in   Ybor   City,  ' a         er    at   the   regular   meeting  ·of  'the

young trees. Nephrosis Association
Chief Walton also reminded resi- dinner   will   be    held at Veterans few miles · from Tampa-

  Walton Hills Horse ahd Sports Club
On Monda February   3    Mrs. Hall located at Northfield and'For-       Attending the school was quite an 0Jl 'Wednesday   February  5

I dents that the village does' havb an Tom'Young  and Mrs. Joseph  Ven-    bes Rds. promptly    at    6.30 p.m. experience for the'ljoys since  most    i        Dr.  Solomon 'sho#ed  doldrea mo-
ordinance providin*, for the con- aleck attended a luncheon for May- Den  mothers  are in charge  of   of the other children. attending the     vies pertainiog td the various meth'

%trol  of  dogs. · '   or's wives ·presented by the Neph· providing food for the dinner, and school  were of Spanish descent,    ods  of  restraininga  .horsef ' 11il&
Warning tickets have been pre-                                                                              torosis Association, at which  time  each den has planned and designed  many of them unable speak  I .being ,attended.

pared by the police department al- Mrs. Anthony Celebreeze, Cam- place settings and table decoration. English: - '   During the.shgrt business meet-
1though it is not expected they will paign Chairman, and other chair- Invitations  have been extended to         To   the boys' regret   and   Mary       ing,  three  new''Mhei*bers' were  taki
1»ve  to. be  used  when dog owners men were introduced. Cub Scouts and their families, as Jane and Charlps' relief, scho01 + en into the' djiI*f.'.'·j,;  ,-  . ..
 ealize the necessity of complying Other guests at the luncheon in   well  as  to Boy ·Scbuts,  acting as work proved to · be' very much the      Refreshnied*66116*ed the discug.
I{ th the

viUage ordinance. cluded mothers and friends ef chil- Den Chiefs, and their families. same as at Glendjle.         '   ', sion. Reriod. 1<\.'*47>.5.'.4
dren, afflicted with Nephrosis   and Cub Scouts earning 'awards  will        Mary  Jane and Charles attended  1  -  -•Next·   meetiA*4,5 13   be S held   on
allied kidney diseases. be given them during the program.  many PTA activities while in Ybor March 4, at'*1 #*l ; inle club pres-

Purpose  of the luncheon was'to Following are the names  of Cub   City  and  Mary. Jahe reports  the    ident  .Ed  Gr$1 34 ,15,,will' pi[ seht
thank chairmen for Volunteering .Scouts  who were presented awards group  is   a very activd   and ambi- movies   co*6eij* *8titines. every  ,
their help in the 1958 carhpaign and   at the last pack meeting: Jack Per- tious one. horseman    sholilti F kho*   rdghrding
to thank comniunities like Walton sin, Weblos badge; Gary Ottavi-        Upon her return    hpme,   Mary p  the   care   of his horse.

, Hins for including the Nephrosis   .ano,   one' year pin, denner strips; Jane bekan her duties   as   a   new I        Membershib  is' open· in   the- club  ,
Association in cqmbined charities Michael McCarty, silver arrow, Cub Scout Den Mother, while Chas.   to anyqne .rehiding in -the . village,
drives. . and denner stripe; Kurt Warnke, is winding  izp. his  term  as. Cub l  as w.ell as,to people·f,roni Rel#libi)6 '

After luncheon the group appear- .year  pin " and -silver ·arrow;· Paul. Scout Program Chdifrnhi.:·     .i.  .   ing corninunities.
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Wal on ,,lilill  t,1* .fa:s  Clu*              '     ing on March  21  and  a  pack  meet-

Me***„. W<,„%11)·,10 546 'ruW. ing, .celebrating Troop 417's Char-
whed",the2.Wotneh'd· Club,:pres«ts  ter Birthday, on March 28.
V,+   of.'.Southgate ·Rs guest Bird'Watchers and Feeders
speiker at the' m'«eting on Wed- Village residents who regularly
ned¢laY; 11.ebr'uary'24.:'   "    feed the. winter bird population .are Verti(*i.'has   planhed  a  full.pro-.   aware  that some robihs   have   ar-
gr61·(fdr f *6dliaadbiy, ·' including    a   .riv'ed    here too early this seasontalk, :with thapiouallt:title "4«In-    ahd are having difficulty  in  find- j
ories  .6115 a, Hair  Ststist,.'*, ··Every ing enough   to   eat.
pa9.is,01.adie*  D:19  With, *e",  and         Aft*   a 'call  to  the   Natural  His-
dent<51:Aft/tiaist df the: latist.hair  torg Museum, Mrs. Armin Wag-
stles frun New York. Oild or two ner reports that since robins are
of  the **dels will.be  wOmen  from    not seed eaters,  they will welcome
Walton, HWs.. pieces of apple or apple cores
4-yerd{*1 ·lvill wdil,(*iss  the ilewest placeil in a convenient place.        meelods of cold wavlhg; hair col--_

orin'gi bleaching, tibping· and:shap-

A hShlight  bf Veiddn's.talk' will
be his *nouncemetit'61  st',46ulous 1

,special offer for the.coming weeks.
A  $15  cold. wave ' rwill be offered :

by  Verdon' as   a · door  prize.
The recent sulvey coliducted for

Iclub  thembels   and , plans  for   the  I
1
56gth lite  Pdir ·in  May  will  be  dis-  -
cussed during the  busindas  meet-

Menibership thairman.Elean r
1 Greitier.will.: ba    lad   to ' arrange
I transpbrtatioh for  club  members
I

not' dr*Ving. 'Please call Eleanor  at
BE 84283 if' »u need a.ride.

¥e ting wi]1: be lield'.at. the.vill.
age 'h,ail at 8· pin.
*qlton Hills  Boy' Scouts

 eventy visitors attended theBoy Scouts open 'house held oil'
M nday. February 10 in .the village
DA.·  .   3.

Porents and friends were given
I the cipportunity of being on hand for
typical scout nleeting and were
-gi#,e4,=.   a.   dview    of  - the   ,troop '
fecomplishmentA of thd.Dast year,

During',·the     program, -   the     put-
gofilslthcout,cohwilttee; .aind  the
066 cdmmitted bf fathers were in-
tfduud«.. Members .of .the new
96*ik#tee dre:.*rtion.Tl'ele ina'
Vic  Salano,  Outdoor . ·Activities,·
Duncan.White, Campaign Manag-
er.'..Pate Scihione, Trans'portafion,1
Jim: Piwonka,· Advancement,  Allen,
Iie tuosey, Secretary- Tr,easurer,
alid:Joe flamson,' Cominitted Chikir
maii_i»__. -

7:,Saturday-Februaryn,the
entire,.troop  will.participate. in  a
ccinip#.ss 'hike. *aeh, group.will re=
cel*is&ated direc{16ni that Should
4-44#6m ..to a defihite place. at  a

i"'.:». '
V   f, 'T  'ti ,**entyffive village cub ;scouts.
a#en®#'*Girl##i'iotis 6htirche#renf
 <01,»:ebrrihe '  9,   . whichlhad
been' designated  as- Cub, Bcout  Stfn-
day,:And the be*inning .of Scout
*46'k.·'2 :". ,  4···. :  ',  1
, C#b Scout:M#ster Myron,Warnke
ragunded,De. Mothess-.4 father.
that'..rekular-  committee   meetings'
apeith#ld;in'the Wllagf '11*#'*4,»
se*d:to' ·the.ld#t.,h dayi'ofti«a:elf'
149411 ,t. wlille    pdck.·meeting#' :fird
acll#ilu pd .1 for  the I'last ' :FAday  .0t
644, th..

71)er,e,.willt be: a.committee.meet-



tracts. Village Solicitor Virgil  Al- were planned and executed  by  theUp In%»li  of these cobtracts. "> ers provided most delicioits food.

len is again expediting the signing  cubs in each den, while their moth-
    0     Passed: Resolution giving the FolloWing' supper, there was ar=r-:=In Zi-,/41          Ohio Bell Telephone Co. permis- short program in which several  1811  ff idl#Ir--16    sion to do necessary maintenance Cub Scouts received awards  forWatton Hi I Is VIER, TE,*BISEL Discussed: .Meetings with vil- taken into the Tenderfoot rank of

work on telephone lines. . achievements  and   one    boy  ' was
-VAFI-MZILL.,-11- lage building inspector covering the Boy Scoutswith Ruth Marquardt --I-/FF.'22(1...95 duties, posting of notices and act- Program dhairman Charles Pikeua  inspections gave a resume of the highlights' ofWalton Hills Cub Scouts Pack 417's activities of the past

COUNCIL «                  ment   will be started  in   the   middle Like the mailmen, neither snow, year, and former Scout Cornmis-
In spite of the weather last week   or late summer when hot -iveather rain, sleet  nor  dark of night, will sioner John Sacash  gave a brief  

the regular council meeting   was    can be expected, since the oil pene-    keep    the Cub Scouts and their    talk on scduting activities within i
held on Tuesda'y, February 18, at trates better in heat. , families from their, appointed the villoge.
which time council: Roads not yet dedicated will re- rounds. ' The   thoughts  and   vmpathies  of  

Passed: The regular resolution ceive only an oil treatment this All but a few of the expected everyone at the dinner were withproviding for rubbish pick-up for coming sumrner. 130 guests appeared  at the  Cub  Mrs. Ann Sednesky and her familyl
the next three · months within the Commissioner Wagner     gave a Scout's third' annual  Blue  and  Gold     when they learned    of   the   fire    atl
village.

, general report on the activities. of dinner held on Monday evening, their home late Mbnday afternoon.Gave: Second reading to the the road department during the February 17. Mrs. Sednesky is Den Mother of
new ordinance providing for the  past few months. Table decorations and Iilace mats  Den 6.employment of a third full-time Received: Report from Mayordeputy. One more reading is re- Tom Young concerning the resign-quired before this ordinance will ing of the mutual aid fire con-become effective.

Received: Report from council .Road Committee concerning prd-
posed purchase of streets signswithin the village.   The   road   com-mittee recomrnended that plainporeelein enamel signs with four-• inch letters be used rather than amore ornate design.

Thirty-si* signs will be purchas-
ed at a cost of $1500 and work of
placing the signs will commence
as soon as the ground drys out.

Road Commissioner Armin Wag-ner and the road committee an-bounced pldns for a single surfacetreatment on dedicated villageroads that were worked on lastsummer. This single surface treat-
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At- .the regular council deeting   that   ihe   fire-fighting  facOities   of

'on Tuesday. March 18, council: the group totnling at least 32 fire ·
 

Received:   A petition signed by truck.' pumpers   and.  tankers   and
residents of Mead6wpark Drive re- 2 rescue squads, manned by 250
questing that the name not be firemeh compares most fav6rably
changed but providing that one side in terms of. equipment   and  man-
be  known  as  North ' Meadowpark power  to  the  City of Cleveland's
and   dther   as South Meadowpark.     excellent fite protection." '  ·   '  '
:Council

-
approved this request. Cub Scouts  '

Received: Report from the Met- Boy Scoutmaster Dan Taussig
ropolitan Park Board informing was a' guest at 'the Cub Scout
council,of the Board's intention of· Committee  and Den Mother's
building ' a $65,000 club house in meeting · on Friday, March   21   in  ,
cowlection  with. the  new golf the yi]lage hall
course, which  will  be  used by.the Scoutmaster Taussig talked
public.-The Board proposed cre- about  the · advantages   of  starting
ating an .entrance"     to      the      golf a training program  for Boy  Scouts         '     - -3*- *
course on Egbert ·Road. Several who win function as Den Chiefs Walton Hills Rangers

councn members were not in favor in Cub Scout Dens. Members are urged to attend the
of this because of the amount of A leader is needed for this 6roup next regular meeting of the Rang-
traffic on.Egbert. ers on Wednesday, April 2 at 8.which  will   meet  once a month.

· Passed: Ordinance 195845, Auth- ' Den Mothers reported that dens     P·m. in the village hall This meet-
orizing the village to enter into a are. planning.$kits. An,1 displays on·    ing willbe + of·special import-

. •.'- 6
contract.with the County Commis-  Alaska for,- the.Padk- meeting on     ance.,   .I.,·f ;40  ...

Isioners of Cuyahoga County  to al- Friday, March. 28. With   gooa  w.pather.. just around
  low members  of the Walton Hillg Following   'boys    wm '  .receive        the cornerarlii"a:'nu ber, 6f group   ,
  Police Department to attend the awards at the March 28 pack meet- J rides  and  oiher : riding activities

police. training school at Western ing: , being piAnned, residints interested
Reserve University. Two rnembers Den  2: Gary Ottaviano,   Bear   in  purchasing a h6rse for their j

. are   scheduled to attend   this year Badge    and. gold arrow; Michael i own use might   wish' to,take   ad-
pne in the spring and the other in McCarty, one silver arrow.  

tvantage  of the offer  made  by  the.

the fall.                                             · Den 3: Douglas Ellid, l silver ar- ' Rangers to help.them in finding a

Passed: Ordinance 1958-16,  Auth.   row. good animal for sale..  1---- ......  -...&-Ii.

orizing' Walton Hills. toenter 'into    Den 4: Tommy Clark, Denner's
a 'Mutual Aid Fire. Protectidn '666. stripe; Richard (,lark, 'Ass't  Den-  1
tract with. thirteen ' surrounding ner's stripe;    · Jimmy Solomon,     1   ''
Goi*Alunities. To better acquaint silver arrow; Jackie Radicelli, 1
villaite residents with the protect- silver arrow. Jackie is in the hos- 1

f ion.afforded  us  by  the  Mutual  Aid    pital  and will receive. his award  at   j
I contract,'' Village Clerk Merlin Be- the next pack meeting.
jment   has      issued      the following Den 5: Edward Roda, Denner's 1
 staterrient: stripe; Larry Zappola, Ass't. Den-
i."Under the contract, permittdd ner's stripe: Robert    Mohr,     Bear   '
-by' -Iaw'   in    Ohio,    firemen.: and   Badge,  1 · gold  orrop,  1  silver  ar-
equiiiglent  can be called  upon  in  .row;  Joe Trechnick..I gold arrow.
timer of emergency to fight fires       Den   6 3ohn Sedensky,     Bear
in. Bedford. Maple Heights. Bed- badge and lion book.
ford Heights, Brecksville, Chagrin A hike has been planned for Sat-
Falls, 1. Oakwood, Orange, Solon,  U131ay, *4rch 29 at 9 a.m. Meeting Valley View, Walton Hills, War- place is the village hall and all 1

;rensville Hts.,·.Northfield and the cub·scouts and' their dads are in-,
 townships of Macedonia and vitdd  to  attbnd.' Everyone  will  sup- 1
1Twinsburg. ply his own lunch.  '-1

< Inhabitants of each contract
member community,. are afforded

2protection of fire fighting equip-
Iment  and   firemen   of the entire
tgroup  in  time of emergency.

It is estimated that the popula-
tion 6f the 14 political subdivisions
which are participating in the Mul
tual Aid contract is less than

 75,000 persons. Thus it 'appears -
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4 Gardeningplans, except those  on   it burning. Therefore, most fires         .     :...paper,  seem a little foolish when  ean be put out tn one of two Ways:     .,  -
there is still  snow 6n the 'ground, by cooling or by smothering. As  a j.'2'- After.The-Prom Dance Cleveland - Press, will appear  as.but.thete are several things   we rule, burning liquids,  such as'*as-    Sil:.T- ' w,1  "   .- gu,€st beake£                   - .2-should be thinking - of rdoing in oline or grease;   'are   smothetdd.     4TNot  too  many  days  remain  in Mr.  · Pree will present an illus-March.   .  , There is a little difference between 141ich to purchase your tickets for trated talk on Landscaping for theGardeners interested in growing throwing a handful of soda into a. * After-The-Prom dance sponsor-
sweet peas planted them last week- blazing skillet  and using chemical    .e4' by  Bedford' High School P.T.A. Homeowner, and is, of course, well-

known. as an expert in this fidld.end tf possible.- Those of not plant- foam to blanket an oil-tank  fire. 1;Dpnce, which is scheduled for Meeting will be held at the Bed- 'ing'sweet peq  can start  watching The, results   are   the   same.   Both · b# turday,  April 26,  will be  held in ford Library  and is  open to, the Ifor the first  ' snow deops, winter fires  go  out  fof  lack of oxygen. 'the · boy's   gym   of   the   high   school public. There     is no admissionacontte and species.crocus. Although we dre protected b9 the    <rbm 8 p.m..until midnight. John- charge.   'Don't  however,  take the burlap Mutual Fire Profection Contract,   :tny.Kay's orchestra will be on hand                                              -
covering from new evergrens until which provides  that the fire fight- .to;tprovide the music.. PersonaIs
March winds    are   gone and April ing 'equipment of another member         .;  A  higli-light, of the dance  will  be
com6s along With its soft rain. community will respond to a fire thp decorations which will be left Nelson Grashaw returned home

Winfet mulch may be cleaned  off    call from  the village' when the Bed-      ::frpm    the    Junior-Senior   prom on on Saturday, April 12, following a
flower beds before spring bulbs be-  ford Fire Depattment is occupied aFfiday   evening.   The decorating five-Week sojourn in Doctors   Hos- 1
gin to come .up, and if leaves elsewhere, there are many small dommittee usually goes 'all out . pital after an emergency appen. 2
were used, add them to the com- fires residents could take care of :ilnd the decorations alone are dectomy. Altliough Nelson  will  be Khome-bound for an additional three lpost  heip  or dig them into  the  they Knew What To Do and What   ·.**rth the price of admission. wee», he will be up and around.vegetable or atinual beds. To Use! '

th 'Nays and Means chairman Ber-0        * I Every Fire Department Chief not *lige Martin and members  of  her                             ·                 ' ' '   - ----- ' -JEstates Club only recommends. that residents ocommittee will be happy to pro-
Interest and enthusiasm are run- clean up obvious fire hazards about 9.ide-- you   with  tickets.   You   may

ning  high   for the Estates Club's the house, but also that every home     ie;a,#   them   at the following   num-
Pancake -.·and Sausage breakfast be equipped with some type of  or-  r kefs: Chairman Martin, BE 2-5787,
scheduled for P4rn Sunday, March table extinguisher for use when a Mary Piwonka, BE 24845. Coletta
30  from  9 a.m. until  i p.m.  at  the    fire is small  and can still  be  con-   p  .Vgnaledk, BE 24247, and Blanche
yillage hall. trolled.

 

SI liapt, BE 2-3937. Tickets   are   $1The public is invited to attend         *   * * - kperi- person.
the: breakfast   :featuring    "   all you Little League Baseball , '.)·Pkoceeds fr6m thJ dance will be
can eat" of Aubt Jenitrna pancakes There will  be a meeting of the 1-X#<Un to the Scholarship Fund and
for the small price  of  $1.00  for Pony League on Saturday, March   [,the new Moody Junior High PTA.adults and 50 cents for children 12  22 at 1:0 p.m. at the village Hall.  1 '·i ' :. ·'  Wometrs Clubyears and under. and a meeting of the Little League  I** on Saturday, March 29 at 1:30 p.m. , -(*i,lekednsciods  membbrs  of  the
Fire Prev6nti6n at the village hall. 30jmtin:s 91* wi]1 1)6 iriterested in

Three things are needed to make Village  boys  wHo  are  interrested        am: scheduled   for  '11Ved:':
'#D#day .· Ai)Bil '23'al'B. p.m. in  thea fire: (1) fuel to burn, (2) heat to in playing baseball please report     -  ,.'villfige'  hall.make it bl,rn, and (3) air to keep for registration on those dates. ' IMinard'  .of Southgate will pre--- -- -

siAE a spring and summer style
shAv' using, peveral club members.
hstinodels.
2 :frice of admission for teen-aged

1 9aughters  of  members  will  be   25,
-gaits, Admission for non-members i
,%·I[.be 50 cents. Refreshments will.
4b&'served.

21 -. -, Garden Club....

f,*Njllage'.fie6idelits 3nterested in
.labdsdapipg. will be- interested   in
1*'April- 17 · meeting.(tonight)  of
11* Bedford, Garden    Club    when
Henry Pree, Garden Editor of the

L _* v.
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'.        7- :      , ·    . : i,,0,2,4At the- regular counFII meeting   Mrs. Georg@ Frey,· who'is tlie:uilyon  Tuesday,  March.44 · Council: past president meinbeit '    = C.'71,-*

.

Confirmed: Mayor Tom Young's Walton Hills Estatd  =Club.,47»  15'tzcl © -1:Z:    ·  Estalis  Clut; will preidnt* 7,  1
time deputy' marshall '.·    i.                cake and Sausage ' ,bre taS  A

Received: ' Report .tlilit  ' B*dford     Suoday,   March  30.   which  is *]*h'
Cab  Co.  and  Yellow Cab  Co.· had

' Sunday,   at   the   village:hali* tbhi '

. iTAT WLITIAQUFAiTtai .,9fullfilled·insutance obligations' as  9 a.m. until, 2 p.m.'  - ·:' e :,9'A !
1

Womens Club' --'- - -'-- .  ,
1. Save dis,(,At,ded3clotht;ilt;'0 n;

 er un.wed ab e': =rort .wai.hBcle  atnh     p.=,31 ':=e i .   e .    :Fte,F'»,t-.  ob, a     Ele;Issa.  W t <    village. ;            ,      ,                pancakes,  aild    'all   you   chi .*017 In additign to, Mrsi,Charles,ReQ$.e.:§ ieth._*0.2-3325.-ar.,Inut8*,S Eli·,{Started: Legislatiok necessary to   will  be' the'rule.  The 'clthle '  Mrs: Walier.Cwalindof' Alexand- -chan BE 2,4354 if yoli ·li v/13£5send menibers  of the, Walton Hills adults  is  $1.00  - for ch#di*:      er Rdad was also.a.model.for,Ver-  ttlbiltioh, for'-the:Eale." ' 6, 2.-f' Mi.Police Department  to the .police years and .under..50. cents.      P

 

: s: ts o et tew-   2h r    s.   IM 'nsf*4    Zs ;tldiwoortH....  .,1,  L    1«.   $.12 .ti   32tf
*3 1    Chairman of the Club's ·South  for yoilr.mail box 6r h6114«'®ri

the  first  man in April and the'sec- under. Chairnian Mike' Br6*11 ht...    seph   'venaleck as stated            the    rhore' petcentage  of,the  pr, , 11«ond tin  Selitember: Riding Club           .   ' ' .  1< ,At.·' :column last..wdek, but. Mrs.Mich-  nutserx schdol w:11 get·*dit.'*tr ii Defeated: .Ordinance _-195$13, Regi,lmr meeting of tlid ·liAJMN ael. BrogIiotti. Her co-chairman  is    If you wish to.order a Ila-mdihiRA«
..

providihg  for  the  employment  of· a club 'was held on Wedti88dASp*< 'Mrs..Charles Reese.     .   ..  „    .    -,      er   pldase. czill., Betty Bo8411"J E··2:third full-tinie deputi marshall=  ,   5  at the'·41Idlie half wii '  1 &*i      Fifth -member of the newlY ip- 4506..The
order"will.be *81112*in 

Passedi Ordinancd'1958-14;.Creat  aitelidani:e:' .:   '   '' ''. 1.'*5.,t 1'.  Pointed 'nonlinating committee is within· a 'few dayi:' -·  ·' .'-·'1'&4·1ing the position  ' of   a   foitrth' part- i During   the·  bi:siness    p*-ilditi,&  U-j-A.*.-*.*I----- ... Y.:time deputy marshall.  This  wiH bel. thE nieetink,- ·inembers' 06161*Bi*come  -effective   oil :April · 1. r.,.
:  ' shorternamd'for'tbe'clitti. 4,*Hf#161'Appraved:.Expenditi:re·of·$421.35  name is Tha Walton'Hills Rali#61*jas the. village's share   in   the   hopt      .  · A- group  ride for  idloP'1114 .li E of'ned,  equipment',inlie Bedford'. on'SiftutdajF,  Mardhtli.  Pleha:CWFire Department'. Eifamen fecent- Bonnie Mdthidson for· turtlia#58* ly  «ceived  an-,Indifdse   in ; pay   tails.·           "        2 1,     · '3 k'·3<A#Mfrom $2.65' per hout.to $2 78··per

, Following the buBihess 6166%1 ,9
hour.

J   ·  ·' '    two  movies 2 were'   §110*niz,ffli f- Requested:  ilgllake  Building  'In-   were, "Hoise. Sense" ah(i . r.spector Keller to keep the Planning    .Ein Cowlioy".'The first illkidi'ayig
Commission  and  Council  infortned   ili16*-  to ·'fo]16*· #91::  3&,urs 66tB844:gbout    builaing --periditrfeqiiested      011-liefrigi'  +hile  -ilie    hodbild  · 1WA i'
b,  1252'' f;om 'Bed-    an  ectioq#.hked'rod«6 f,i6·ti iN1},2
ford,  that .a higher fence. will  be     ident Ed' Ora156wski'. .

....... *:, 1,

nio,Aes ware brqytil[ed-by 611.ub DiB 
placeil dround the.Bedford incin-

Next.begular:·meetii* 6£ ilie *146erator, located in
Walton-.HFs,  'in      ers   wilf ·bii   04 · Wadhesd*":    order td control the.blowing,abou,t   2,-at'8,]3·ril. -in  tbi'. viuati63.'       : of burning rubbish: ·

. Walton, Hills·Boy :Scouts · Personals ,  . . . . . . ''.1.'.,bul
Twdnty-four, boys;  members.  of      Mr. and MEs-, SieOJ MesihiA*, 'A ,

the  Village  Boy· Scout .Troop, en- daughtet, Nancy. w.era- inkid<ff#«joyed a camp-out'la t Keek·end- at   h#ppy on Sunday witli Ah.6*61 *8»:
the Chagrin Valley': It**rvation. , phone call from  Pfd,  ]Donald.Met•:Seven ' of the older icouts,went     nick,    now   stationed   in, 86604*-1
out on Friday to ·prepare the cabin    pr,   Gbrm ny.--              , : _ . .   ™  ' . -·f. JA'  
while the other seventeen hiked out       Don,  who  wint  intd -.the </&icnip'

  on Saturday. clast June, has been in 0811' S':
i The following stouts have--ad- for about-a month and, exDetts
k vanced to Second Class:   Tom Hal- remaidithere'about  fiftdaili*t 
lorao,  Jack  Bell  and.Tom. S<oba., He reported - he   ivds   h*Syl:JEM

1 Five new,boys passed their Ten- Healthy    Advhdpes.,to  ·be  'Dliiylll*.
le, egsutt'· R:''S e Gn y,::     4,seba: ye.j4ishod l           .,it,1,-2*,f
l Check  .an   ennis   Halloran..
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Plann,ing Board Meeting PTA Scholarship Fund, the new
Acting as a commlttee, the vil- Moody Junior High PTA will re-

lage Council met on Wednesday ceive a part of the proceeds to
April 2 with the Planning Board help them in the organization of

 

and representatives of the Illumi- their group.
nating Company, at which time the · Johnnie Kay's orchestra will Dro-
CEI · made a formal presentation vide music for dancing. Village
of plans for a substation installa- residents will remember this or-
tion. they would  like to build on chestra from the Estates' Club New
Alexander Road. , Year's Eve Dance.

Fifty-six acres, extending west of Tickets may be had by calling
i the New York Central Railroad and  PTA Ways & Means chairman Ber-

north of Alexander Road will be nice Martin at BE 2-5787 or com-
 

needed for the installation,  with the mittee members: Coletta Vanaleck,
 .

main installation being located on BE 2-1247, Mary' Piwonka, BE 2-
the rear 20 acres. Plans call for 1845, and Blanche Ignaut, BE

.one transmission tower to be placed 2-3937.
close to Alexander Rd. Other trans- Tickets are priced at $1 per

1

'

former mountings will be 120' high person and there  wiM  be  door
and will be placed between 600' prizes. Refreshments will be sold.
and 700' from the road. Dance will be held in the boy's

This installation will be the larg- gym of the old high school on
est sub-station in the CEI system. Washington Street from 8 p.m. un-

  It will be used to receive and dis- til 12 p.m.
tribute electrical power generated The PTA Committee feels sure

  at the CEI

Ohio River generating Walton Hins parents will support
station. this  event with their usual enthusi-

CEI pointed out there will be no asm, especially parents of the pres-
noise, smoke er fumes, and no traf- ent junior class since Students from
fic problem will arise. A complete Walton Hills make up one-third of

 

landscaping job will be performed this class.
on the site.

Work on the station will proceed Cooperative Nursery School

I in. stages up through 1964 and it Registration and open house at
I will eventually become a $15 mil- the Walton Hills Nursery school
lion dollar installation. will be held on Monday, Wednes-

No   ction  was  taken  Wednesda    day   and   Friday   mornings   (Aprn
night by the Council commttee or 14-16-18). Children   3   to 5 years   ofthe'' Planning   Board, although age residing in the village are
Mayor Young stated that he per- eligible. There will be a $3 regis-
sonally would not care to have that tration fee.
area of Alexander Road zoned for Dues are especially low, $6 a
industry. month for children whose mothers

Mayor Young, as Chairman of are able to assist at the school, and
the Planning Board and a member  $9 a month for those whose mothers
of the council committee, advised are not able to assist. Transporta-
the representativs of the CEI to tion to and from school is includ-
consolidate their proposals before ed.presenting them at a public hear- Questions regarding nursery
ing. Village residents will be ad- school may be answered by call-
vised when this public hearing will ing Director Mrs. Theodore Hack,
be held. BE 2-3520, Mrs. Denver Smith,

At the regular council meeting teacher, BE 2-4081, or Mrs. Robert
on Tuesday, April 1, council: Strachan. President, BE 2-4354.

Passed: Resolution 1958-8, Pro- .-

viding   for. the filing and indexing,     Walton Hills Rangers  .
at the village hall.by Village Clerk
Merlin Bement, the names of all At the regular meeting of the

t dedicated village streets. Rangers on Wednesday in the vil-
lage hall, membership cards were

'First Reading: Ordinance 1958-17 distributed and plans were made
Repealing· Village Ordinance 1957- for several interesting activities.
15 creating the position of village There wiU be practice for Ran-
secretary, April 16, 1957. There is gers planning to appear in the
no longer any need for this ordin- Memorial Day parade on Sunday,
ance since Village Clerk Merlin April 27 at 2 p.m. Practice will be t
Bement is on duty full time in the  at the field near Lindauer's home.
village hall. Refreshments wi  be served,

Final plans for the Gymkhana<
Received: Report from 1VIayor Games scheduled for May 25 

Tom Young that Oakwood Village will be made at the next regular
has purchased a 2800 gallon tanker meeting of the Rangers on Wed-
as a part of their fire-fighting nesday, May 7. Present plans for
equipment. Although ownership will the games call for vatious games
remain with Oakwood, the tanker on horseback, prizes and refresh-
will be used whenever necessary to inents.
help. other members   of the Mutual
Aid, Fire-Fighting contract. New Deadline

Please  call BE 2-0764 by Thurs-  
Passed; Ordinance 1958- 18, day of each week with news to be

Establishing salary of the street used in the next week's column._ commissioner of Walton Hills at
$800 per year effective April 2,
1958.

Passed: Resolution 1958-9, Con-
firming the appointment of Armin
Wagner as street commissioner for
one year commencing April 1,
1958. Commissioner Wagner, who
was sworn into office by Village
Solicitor Virgil Allen, was com-
mended by Mayor Young for the
splendid work done by the road
department during the past year.

Discussed: Advisdbility of furth-
er study on the question of the
best means of handling traffic en-
trances and exits at the new X
Metropolitan Park Golf course.
PTA After The Prom dance

Bedford High School PTA spon-
sors its one big money raising
event on Saturday, April 26, when
it presents the annual After - The-
Prom Dance. In addition to the
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Women's Club Donations of hard boiled, color-
"The times a child is being ed eggs will be collected today at

most unloveable is when he needs the Walton Hills Delicatessen.
his parents' love the most." This Village children ten years of age
was  only one  6f the illuminating ' and under are invited to artici-
ideas presented by Dean Infield pate in the egg hunt. Prizes will
of the Bedford School systein when be given  to the children finding
he appeared as guest speaker at  the lucky numbered eggs.

  the March 26 meeting of the Wom- Cub Scouts
en's Club. Thirty Cub Scouts of Pack 417,

"In order for children to enjo  together with a few fathers, boy
good mental health they need pri- sc6uts and one little sister, enjoy-

 

marily: Love, acceptance (of him-  ed  a hike through the Bedford
self ), recognition, security, (know- Metropolitan     Park on Saturday,
ing the family   is   a   unit)   and per- March 29. --I -              -

sonal independence; although they After walking for an hour or
want and need guidance and con- two, the scouts enjoyed sitting ning skits and exhibits illustrating
trol. Religious training is also im- down to lunch. the theme 'Keep America Beau-
portant to a child's well-being." Tired scouts returned home tiful', Cubmaster Myron Warnke

In talking about mental health about noon-time, 'foot-sore but invited all Cubs to prepare entripsfor   adults   as   well as children, Mr. making plans    for   the   next   hike !         for    the    Pack    417    Art   Show.
Infield stated that individuals must Pack Meeting Four ribbons will be awarded in
accept responsibility for all acts Totem poles made of painted each four divisions; pencil draw-and actions. · boxes and clay, a large map of ing, crayon drawing, Water color

To avoid tensions and frustra- Alaska and a pair of snow shoes and Model ·Building. Each club
tions he suggested "getting away made of grapefruit bags and coat may enter one piece in each offrom the problem, talking the prob- h gers  were  only  a few  of the the four categories.
lem over with someone trained to articles on display at the Pacckk Joe Venaleck.. who is a profes-
listen and advise, and digging .in meeting on Friday, March 28. sional commercial artist, will
and working the problem out." Exploring Alaska was the theme judge all entries and his dec:is-

Estates Club for March, and provided an ex- ion will be final.
Estates Club will present its an- tensive field for the boys' imagin- Parents of Cub Scouts are urgednual Easter Egg Hunt for village ation. to encourage their, cubs to partici-children on Saturday, April 5 at April will be a busy mbnth for

 

1 p.m. at Walton Park. Cub Scouts, for in addition to plan- Den mothers will be responsible
pate.

1for presenting completed entries
lat the committee meeting on April
118. Winners will be announced and
) winning entries   will   be on display I
I at the Pack meeting orl_*pril-25, 3
---lio liU  E& ve- -3

While you are enjoying not being
called  upon to volunteer   ( ? )  pr  to
act as chairman for health 'and
welfare   drives (there    have   been.
faur such drives· since Christmas)
you  might  hke -to  have  the  abso-
lutely final figures    on our drive
last fall. The original totals haye
been thanged because of addition-
al money from industry.

Communitg Chest, $1,550.33;   Red   1
Cross, $875.00; Nephrosis, $436.65;    1
Cancer, $801,30; Cerebral Palsy,
$529.00; Heart, $698.78; Arthritis,
$442.24 (no collection in previous I
years).

The total amount collected in  
the Combined Charities drive was I
$5,333.30. The total amount collec-
ted in previous individual drives
was   $2,417.48; and increase   of  $2,-
915.82.

Cooperative Nursery School
Nursery School Mothers feel for-

tunate in having the opportunity of
presenting Miss Anne Falther,
Director of the Family Halth As-
sociation as guest speaker on Tues-
day, AprR 8 at the village hall at
8 p.m.

Subject  of Miss Falther's  talk  
on Tuesday will be 'The Parent
Helps The Child'. Inasmuch as
her talk will be of interest to all
parents of young children. guests
and visitors will be welcome at
the meeting.

Nursery School Registration,
1958-69

Registration  and open house  for 1
the Waltdn HilIs Nursery   Schooll
will be April  14,  16, 18 (Monday,  
Wednesday, Friday) mornings at
the    village    hall    from 9:30 until
11:30 a.m.

Children three to five years of
age , residing in Walton Hins are
eliuible.                                       1

Because a large enrollment is
expected, and with capacity for
only 25 children, early registra-
tion is necessary in the event that
children may be accepted on some
sort 6f priority basis.
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• Discussed: Various effective   THE BEDFORD TIMES Thu rsday, April   24,   1958'     11
1,                                                          . .... .  .  ... .means of fire prevention. The con»

several weeks at University  Hos- 1 were awarded the third 48ilaceUp  In<*94           6 -
census was that the most effective pital where she has been critically I trophy for their baton twirlir*duetmeans of control would be public ill.                        in the Zonta Club's Talent Nighteducation of safe methods of burn-

7/51--=rt==r, 00 - ing rubbish, brush and the like. Helen will need  a few weeks  in 1 on Saturday, April  19  at  tE& high
It was pointed out that residents I

which to recuperate before taking   school.                                '      ·I,AWaltonHills  W6 Sa*r,    , f*ndy need to be remihded that the
 

up  her regular routine The  girls  also  won  a, fifth  place

- -       : .. -              I          "5 5 9= :=«2"  1 Zo=,3.1.r d=ter    of   th, 1  T.0011 d e  ,2:r:, retition,P inwith Ruth Marguardt 1-42444/1- $500 fine in addition to the law
a I George Fursts of Orchard Hill'Dr., Both girls are drum majpkettes

and Linda Jackson ,of Bedford, 1 with the high school band. '
1 .- suits resulting from damage to '                                                  ·   7'  

neighbor's property. sri                                      -Council meeting to attend police school at Western Accepted: Councilman Lain  All   councilmen were present at Reserve University: (2) authorizing recommendation   that the village T-the meeting on Tuesday, April 15.  rental of grass cutter from County. take over the insurance policies,Fat which time council: Passed: Resolution 1958-10, Auth- now held and paid for by thelDisessed: The plans   for   the pro- orizing the installation of concrete Women's Club, on various piecesposed club house to be built adja- slab turn-out on North-West corner of equipment in the village hall.  cent  to  the new Metropolitan  Park    of   Krick and Northfield Roads. Learn   to Swim Programgolf Course. In a conversation Work will be completed on or be- Duncan White, who worked very'with Mayor Tom Young, the presi-
fore June 1, 1958. hard last summer in the Learn-To-dent of the Metropolitan Park

Board assured him that plans for Second Reading: Given to Ordin- Swim program, has been named
the club house would be forwarded ance 1958-18, repealing Ordinance Chairman of this years' program
to the village. 1957-15 creating the ,position of vil-  with Lynn Decker as co-chairman.

lage secretary. Chairman White and a group ofReceived: Request from the Met- volunteers met last week to makeropolitan Service Commission (Met- Received: Report from Council-
ro) thdt a delegate and alternate man Joe Samson on the progress plans for the summer and discuss
be appointed to attend meetings  made in assigning house numbers the program with Red Cross Rep-
in the Arcade Building. within the village. The program is resentative Secrest.

Councilman Don Rolsten was in its final stages but before The Walton Hills groups has been
appointed delegate from council, assigning house numbers Council- invited to attend a meeting down-
and Joe Venaleck, a member of man Samson plans to go over the town the evening of Tuesday, April
'the village Plahning Board, volun- plans with the Postmaster in Cleve-  29.
teer as alternate. land. Councilman Samson plans to Anyone wishing to sign up as a

Received: Report from Mayor start the program with a minimum volunteer may call Mr. White  at
Young that two agreements had of confusion. He will be glad to ans- BE 2-0976 or Jerry Furst at BE 2-
been signed with the County Com- wer any questions residents may 2090.
missioners (1) authorizing, two have conceroing the house number- Personals
members of the police department ing program. All her friends in the village will

be happy to learn that Mrs. Clem
Engel (Helen) returned home last
Saturday, April 19 after a stay of
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Walton Hills Womeng . Club Boy  Scon ts
I.

"Call  it a change  - ' call  it   a     On tilirsday evening Mao, 8,  at
sack. A Chemise  by  any  ,name   is    the Walt()n Hills   Boy ; Scouts   will I
still the newest innovation' in  fash- present Theater Night·  at  the  V.F.

ion",  said Mr. Minard of A.»ard's    W.   Hall   at
' Forbes and Northfield

Dress Shop in Southgate, wh en his Roads. .
i

ing more detailed plans for future

shop presented a spring and .9.urn- Schedule of enter tainment  for the activities.

mer  style  show- at the village  hall evening follows: (19 films  for  chil-
on Wednesdaty, April 23. ,      dren    (7    p.m.),     (2) 'intermission

present garnes on horseback at
On  Maty  25, the

riding  club  will <
To prove his statement, almost: with a special surprise and refresh

all the twenty-seven costurnes ), ments,     and    (3).  f»s
for adults.   ·  the  end

of Delwood Drive  near  the

Lindauer residence.
shown   in   the    show were chemise \ Proceeds  from' the: entertainment
or  displayed at least  a  hint  of  the  . w. ill   be   used   by, ithe Scouts for Everyone is invited to attend and

ad vancement. Prioe of admission see for themselves the skill of our
chemise influence.

As usual, fabrics were a high- is \4 cents for aduilts, 25 cents for local horsemen in handling horses.
Refreshments will be served.

light of the show. This year, drip- chihiren under tkwelve years      of
  ,  Walton Hills Cub Scouts

dry  cottods and cotton knits  are ' age.\
the most important fabrick. Tlti:ets   n,ay  be  'obtained frim Cub Scout Pack 417 held its reg-

Models   for   the   khdw   were   Mrs.     any-'(*    the     follow#ng     committee    ular  pack  meeting on Friday, April

Garen Kelley, Mrs. Michael Brog. members:     Joe    Salmson,     Jim'   pi.     25   at   7:30  p.m.   in the village   hall.

liatti, Mrs. R. Maggio, Mrs. Carl wonka,·\,Vic   Salzan6,   Vern   Thiele,    ,     Preceeding the Theme    of    the

Voth, Mrs. Nelson Grashaw, Miss Dan Tat,ssig, Allen.1 DeRussy, Pete· Month part of the program, eleven
Virgene.Thorne and Miss Barbara Scimone "and Duncan White. cubs were given awards. The boys
Reese. Commentary during the Duncan \White, /cliairman of this were Chris. Marquardt,« Denner
show    was    by Mrs. Joseph    Vena-. ' activity, u. ges thak residents pur- Stripe; Teddy Ford, Assistant,Den-
leck. dhase their  ticketq in advance  for ner stripe; Tommy Strachan,  Bear

Space limitation does not permit·· an evening of fibe entertainment Badge, 1 gold arrow, 1 silver ar-·
a description of the costhrnes worn tfor the entir'e fimily. ,      row and Webelo bok; Chris    Sa-

in  the show. However,  all  the rnod- 'Walto Hills ' Raglgers ·'       cash, Wolf badge,   bear    book,    1
els displayed,the dresses beautifully'

' On   Sunday>   Atpril 27, members gold arrow,   1 silver arrow;    Gary

and looked lovely wearing them. pf the  riding
clul ) intending  to ride Ottaviano,   1 gold arrow,   1   silver

Business meeting m  the  Memorial( Day  parade,, meet arrow; Jack Radice]li,   1  silver  ar-
Following the ,style show, the  reg.'    pt\ the  end of  Delwood  Dr.· to  prac-   , row ; Jimmy Salamon,   1  silver  ar-

ular business meeting was presid2· - tice\ drill   wark I for the parade. row; Larry Zapala, Denner Stripe;
ed over by Vice President Mil-  ' Re,,$ar mieeting qi the riding Charles Pike, 1 gold arrow, Lion
dred Grashaw. ; club   will   be   'held on Wednesday. Badge; Kurt Warnke, Pocket piece

Leole Hunt,     Chairman     of     the  ·May  7\at  the    illage·hall.·  A:high h for  recruiting' new member;   Doug. 3
Nominating Cornmittee, presented light of the m,eeting will be makul Ellis, Bear book.
the slate of officers nominated by, i 1       .4
the  comrnittee. The nominees  are fl
President, Coletta' Vanalegk;   Vice
president, Bernice Martin; Treas'1
urer, Carol Yurichak; secretany,
Elsie Stora.

Members will elect new officsrsl
at the May 25 meeting.         1

Service Committee Mary Belf
submitted the names of three res-I
taurants at which the clu6 might
hold its annual dinner ·in June.
After discussion, members voted
to hold the dinner at Dranek's
Astorhurst on June 25.

Jean Hack, Director of the Co-
operative Nursee School, reported
on the school's progress and en-
couraged members to contributd
clothing  for the school's rummage I
sale   scheduled   for. early  in.  May. 1

Jean also discussed the regular
summertime visit of the Cuyahoga
County bookmobile and story hour
program. A chairman is rieeded for
this project which has been so
successful since its beginning. This'
is not a solo job but one fdr  which
there are'mady volunteer helpers.
If you think you might be interest,·
ed. ill. acting as cbairman for -thd

BE 2-1559.                                      , i
1958 season, please call Jean at-
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Final business meeting of the the first time on Thursday, June

1Walton Hills Women's Club was 12 sometime after the story hour
held on Wednesday, May 28, when session. The exact time will be

the new officers were elected for announced next week.

 

the 1958-59 season. Cub Scouts

New officers who will be install- Cub Scouts' paper drive will start

ed  at  the  June 25 dinner are: Pres- on Friday, June 13 but you needn't

 

ident, Coletta Venoleck,  vice pres., wait for the scouts to pick up

Bernice Martin; sec., Elsie Stora, your bundles on Saturday. The

T and treasurer, Carol Yurichak truck will be parked at the village

Members present voted to' drop hall late Friday afternoon and all

 

the club's membership in the Fed- day Saturday so all you have to do

eration of Women's Clubs of Great- is drive round that waty and toss
your contributions in the truck.

1
25&,2.,chr:SZ t:nat

If it is more convenient for the
scouts  to  pick  them up, plese 1

26 children have been enrolled for
tied separately and place  them I
have newspapers and magazines i

the 1958-59 nursery school session.
The cooperative Nursery School near your mailbox or the street

end of your driveway.
continues to hold a high rating on Scholarship
the list of "recommended" nursery

schools issued by the Cleveland Walton Hills Women's Club is
pleased to announce Joan Jones as

Nursery School Associati:n.  .    winner of the 1958 $200.00 scholar-
This recommendation lS made

possible through the combined ef- ship for scholastic achievement.

forts of participating mothers who Joan, who is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Jones of Spang-1

l

act as drivers and school helpers, hurst Dr., plans to work for a de-
and the time spent bx teachers gree in Education.
Mrs. Hack and Mrs. Denver Smith MEMO
in consulting with experienced
counsellors of the Nurs'eny School

If you're in the mood to think
about one more important itern

Association, and in attending sem- during the summer, place your or-
inars where they exchange ideas der now at the library for "Schools 4
on methods employed in keeping  a Without Scholars,"  by John Keats.
cooperative nursery school running
snnoothly.

Could be quite an eye-opener.

Refreshment and Decorating Mrs. Ted Hac also reported on
Committee Chairman Rose Ahaggio the story hour and bookmobile pro-
announced to members that she gram for the summer.
would be in need of a great many   The story hour, this year, Will

flowers  to  be  used  as  table  decor- 21 be   incorporated   in    the    village's

 

ations the night of the dinner. first recreation program which will
Please call Rose if your flowers ibe  under the direction  of  a  paid

 

will   be in bloom around   the   end supervisor and an assistant. A
of the month and you would like story teller will be ma(ie available
to  donate  some . of  them  to  the    by the County Library System, and

1 Cl®.
--

the program will be open to all
village pre-school and elementany

 

school children.
Regular reading contest has been

planned for the older youngsters
able to read and some form of
recognition will be given those who
Iread ten or more books during the
sunnrner.

<

Bookmobile  will·  make its first
visit to Walton Hills on Thursday ,

 June 12 from 10:30 a.m until 12 1
noon.

E

_Gjrls_' softball team will meet for I
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4t the council meeting   on Tues- Passed: Resolution covering   vil-

day,  May 20, council: lage rubbish collection for the next
Repealed: The 1956 village ordin- three months.            -

ance which provided for the em- :1             *             *

ployment of a part-time village
Cub Scoutssecretary. Council voted on this

ordinance after the third reading. An authentic circus atmosphere
Discussed: Application   by the was evident at the May 23, pack

Federal Metals Co. for a building meeting of the cub scouts when
permit. Mayor Young and mem- dens presentdd skits based on the
bers  of the Planning Board   ihvesti- theme "Circus Days."
gated the company's operation and Between skits, outgoing Cubmas-
voted tp deng the permit. ter Myron Warnke, who has served

Mayor·. Young also reported that fourteen months, introduced new
with  the  applicatidn  of the   Weldon Cubmaster Ed ·Brown and Assist-
Tool Company for a permit to build ant Cubmaster Al Scarpeet
on   part   of   the   land on Northfield         Cubmaster  also  thanked' the  cubs
Rdad between Sagamore and Alex-  in Den 6 · for their gift of shrub-
ander Roads, he and members of bery, which has been planted at
the Planhing Board will re-evaluate   the ·base  of  the   flag  pole   at  the
the present industrial zoning regu- village hall.
lations, for possible re-zoning of Program for the

Memorial Day  this  section  of · Northfield Road. parade was ·announced as· follows:
The  'area   is now zoned   for   resi- Cub .Scouts  will  meet  at the village
dential use. · hall at 9 a.m. for a short ceremony.

Recoived:  Request from  Mrs.  Ted    They  may then either return  home
Hack' that a portion of the money  or go directly to Bedford.
allocated for Village Recreation be In   Bedford,   Cubs · are asked   to
used this summer for the purpose meet at 10 a.m. on Washington St.
of providing a two-day recreation where the parade will be formed.
program for village youngsters. After the parade, those participat-

Mrs.  Hadk  stated. that estimated ing are invited to return to the
cost of the program would be $500. high school for free refreshments.
This amount wguld c6ver the sal- June 14 has been announced as
ary of- an experienced recreation the date of the Cub Scouts' paper
director' plus whatever expenses drive. Residents are requested to
would · be incurred for equipment please bundle newspapers and
and Iridterials. nitagazines separately and place

After ' a short discussion, Mayor   them near their mailboxes    f6r
Young appointed Councilmen Jack pick-up.
Laing and Joe Samson as an ad- Residents who »prefer to deliver
visory committee    to    meet with their own. papers are invited   to
Mrs. Hack ·and make definite plans bring   them   to the trailer-truck
in order to get the program started which will be located  at the vil-
as soon as possible. lage hall beginning Friday, June

Several residents from Meadow- 13.
park, Woodlake and Spanghurst ***
Drives were present at the council Reel•eption Program
meeting and during a short recess, Program will include the follow-
Mayor Young invited comment ing activities:
from them. 1. Stom- Hour when .the book-

Residents were protesting the mobile visits the viUage on Thurs-
non-acceptance of three mentioned    days  from  10:30 a.m. until  12,   for
roads for dedication by the village children from pre-school through
councU. 6 grades. The bookmobile will

Members of council, as well as make its first visit at the village
Mayor Young and Solicitor Virgil  hall on June 5 and will continue '
Allen, explained that according to through August 28. The bookmobile

. the viUage ordinance providing  will not stop on the fifth Thursday
conditions under which privately of months having five weeks.
owned roads might be accepted 2. Handcraft and hobby groups
for dedication, none of the roads for elementary grades.
had, as wet been brought up to 3. Hobby groups  for  Jr.  High  and
specifications. Sr. High if desired.

During the rerriainder of the for-    4. Soft ball for girls during the
mal meeting, council: day.

Passed: As an emergency meas- 5. Free golf lessons for teenagers
ure,· an .ordinance accepting Hicks through special arrangement  with
Road as a dedicated road. Kuhn's Golf course, with a pro as
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At the regular council meeting ure, Ordinance 1958-26, repealingit
on Tuesday, June 3, council: Ordinance 1958-20, and providing IAccepted: Hicks   Road  as  a   dedi- for special

assessments     for.    im.'  cated village    road. Mr. Joseph provements on Krick Road, includ   Stewart and Mvron Warnke,  both  ing the water line and appurten iresidents of Hicks Road, were in- ances.
strumental in bringing this matter Passed: Ordinance 1958 - 2' 
to    a   , successful conclusion after authorizing the Mayor and Villat jmany months of hard work. Clerk to enter into an agreemet  Road Commissioner Armin Wag- with the Cleveland Trust Co. 1 1ner reported that a good job was custodians of the securities of t I
being  done  by  the  road crew hired · village. .- -- .I

bo, the Conelly Realty' Company, Discussed: Two bids receivt  in bringing other undedicated roads giving prices for surface treatmel i
\up to required specifications. of village roads,  One bid, frort I

1
Received: Report from Mrs.  Ted the Northern Ohio Paving Co. gavl  1lHack, and Councilmen Jack Laing a price of $7,072.00 while the secM

 and Joe Samson   on the progress    ond  bid,  from. the  Ajax  Petroleur*
k their committee on recreation. Products Co. gave their price as ,

When Mrs, Hack ccmpleted her $6,304.00. The work is st:heduled
1·eport, Mayor Young again com- to start not earlier than the week '
 limented her on the behavior of of July 14 nor later than August
ithe nursery school children and 18.
 the Nursery School Mothers for the Boy Scouts
excellent condition of the village Ronnie Check, who became a

i hall in spite of having twenty-five tenderfoot scout   only · recently,   has
children there , three  days  a week. been advanced to the rank of 2nd

-      1  Taking off for an early vacationReceived: Report from Mayor class scout. was Mrs. Jack Laing and her twoYoung on the outcome of a meet- Scoutmaster Dan Taussig an-
ing with representatives of the Ill- nounced the return of Cliff Curtis j

daughters Jennifer and Connie.
)uminating Co. several days ago. as Assistant Scoutmaster for the They accompanied friends to Flor-

Mayor Young stated it was the summer. Cliff has just completed   ida where theo' will visit  for  a
consensus of everyone present at his freshnnen year at Case Insti-     few weeks before returning to Wai-

ton  Hills.                  -the meeting that one or two open tute.
meetings be scheduled where in- Thirty scouts will represent the A Happy ,Birthday to Karen Pi-

I terested village residents ahd Walton Hills Scouts at the Scout wonka who is celebrating her six-
1, representatives   of  the CEI could Camporee  to  be   held in Bedford teenth birthday in Columbus where
meet and discuss. the proposed in- Metropolitan  Park  June  13,  14, and she is attending the Rainbow

Girls Istallation.                                      15. convention.
After' discussion by council, the  i During the camporee troops com-    i

dates of Friday; June '13, and Fri-  pete  against each other in scout-                                                        1
day,  June  20,  were  dhosen  for ing skills such as st'Inaling,  knot
these meetings. The representa- tying, fire building and tent pitch-
tives of the CEI will include en- ing. The Walton Hills troop.2laced
gineers who will be able to answer third last year but because of hard
questions regarding locations   of   work hope to be judged the top or ·
the installations and future plans A troop in the district in the.com-
01 their companty. petition.

These meetings will not be public A highlight of the camporee will
hearings, but will give residents be the flap-jack contest. Contest-
the opportunity of discussing the ants have ten minutes in which to
proposed installation with CEI per- start their fires, make a flap-jack
sonnel qualified to answer their 4" in diameter, run to a string
questions. stretched 7' high and flip their flap

All residents are invited to at- jacks over the string using their
tend one or both of the meetings frying pans as flippers, run back a
inasmuch as whatever the decis- to their fires and eat the flap-jack I
ion,  it will affect the entire village. completely ! ! Needless   to   say,   the   1

Note: The dates of Friday, June boys have been requestd to bring I
13 and Friday, June 20 were con- boxs and pails for the clean-up
firmed by the Illuminating Co. detail.
last week. The meetings will start Parents and visitors will have
at 8 p.m. in the village hall. an opportunity to enjoy a big scout  

First Reading: Ordinance 1958- camp fire on Saturdaty, June 14 1
25,   Authorizing the Mayor   and'Vil-     at     9    p.m.    when     the     scouts     will    I
lage Clerk to enter into a new present a show featuring songs
contract with the county covering and Indian dances.
the board and care of any pris- Explorer Scouts

oners sent by the village to the Any boy 14 years of age or older
county jail. is eligible for membership in tht

Passed: As an emergency meas- newly formed Explorer Scout troop
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First of the two meetings be- pervisors have been assigned to
i tween vi]lage residents and repre Walton Hills.  They are Bar6ara
sentatives of the Illuminating Com- Kirkpatrick who taught first grade
pany   was   held on Friday,       June at' Glendale   this past school   year,13 in the village hall. and Mr. Estok, who is well-known

C  Meeting was successful, in that to junior high students in the vil-
residents asked and received ah- lage.

i swers to many questions concern- Almost all members of the girls
ing the propoed CEI installation  soft ball teams turned out for their
on Alexander Road. Maniy of these first game, which was. played in
questions could only be answered the Walton Park.
by the· engineering representatives Schedule for the two-day-a week
present at the meeting. program  is as follows: Wednesday

Mayor Young said today he hop- 10:30 to 12:30 a.In., 1st thru 3rd
ed the residents of the village grades, Handcraft and play-vil-
would give him and other village lage Hall; 1 to 3 p.m. - 4th thru
officials their support and under- 6th grades, Handcraft and
standing in this important ques- play - village hall. 3 to 5 p.m.

i tion, Softball for girls - Walton Par.

 
Residents should know the facts Thursdary:   10:30  to  12 noon Story

and the best way to learn the facts hour for elementary and preschool
with bookmobile, story teller, read-and ask pertinent questions is to at-   .

tend the second meeting scheduled ing contest and games at village
hall. 1-3 p.m. Junior and seniorfor tomorrow, Friday, June 20. The high hobby clubs village hall. 3 tomeeting will start at 8 p.m. in the 5 p.m. Softball for girls at Waltonvillage hall. Park. Free golf lessons for teen-

Boy Scouts agers to be announced later.Twenty-six Boy Scouts from the Many activities may be incorpor-Walton Hills ·troop attended the ated into the teen-agers programScout Camporee in Bedford Met- if attendance warrants. These in-ropolitan Park and achieved a clude: badminton, volley ball, horsewell earned second place with 352 shoes, ping-pong and checkers,
  points in competition with twenty- with tournaments in ping-pong and
five troops from this area. checkers.

Troops competed.in such events
as scouting skills an scout crafts, Readig Contest

Included in Scouting Crafts were Mrs. James Piwonka, Chairman
Ineatness of camp site mid conduct.   of the Story Hour readihg contest
The Walton Hills boys placed first requested today that mothers re- 3in both of these. mind their children to register each
' The Walton Hills boys again had   time they attend the story   hour

a winner with their Monkey Bridge and reading contest session.
This project, which  had  to  be Mrs. Smith, who is the Cllildrens

I created at camp, was made of logs Librarian at Bedford L:ibrary,  will
and rope lashings  .and  was  60' be story teller this t),ear, while Mrs

1
long and  15' high. Almost 300 per- Zowoski   is the librarian   on   the
sons made the trip across. bookmobile.

Karl Varga placed second in the In order for youngsters to quali-
flap-jack making, eating and flipp fy for their reading certificate

 ing contest,  and the· troop won a  they must read one book a week
second plaee in knot-tying. for ten weeks, or ten or more

 
Recreation Program· books. If vacations interrupt their

In spite of the number of village attendance,  they may report  on
youngsters attending Bible School, two books at one time.
and the number of mothers who Personals
"forgot", the first 9fficial day of Mr.   and Mrs Donald Ralsten,
th23 village recreational program with Christina, left on Saturday for
was attended by seventy children Louisville Ky. to visit parents and
from pre-school through senior pick up their son. Sant, who went
high. on ahead. From Louisville, they

 
Two popular and well-liked su-  will go on to L6uisiana where they

will visit with friends before re-
turning home.

--  -„.



-                                                                                                                                                                       .   ·  scheduled  departure  from- the  viI-

7*71011 lage hall.

UD In 1            A                the   ride   please ' call   club  president'
If you are interested in joining

/      4    -1          Lanry Pohl or anty of the members.51·r-fx-=FR gL091 Village Recreation Ra  ft 1£ dqejIfe.1-Walton Hills t Story Hour: Interest in reading
continues to be enthusiastic with al-1' "-49 "*47- w 1T-  most one hundred youngsters at-with Ruth Marquardt -00-18*40 --4-41'0     :en : g tehses, s yonho.Rur':2:rk-

Many mothers have discovered
/        the bookmobile carries many of theWalton Hills Rangers

| good destination where they will latest fiction and non-fiction  forFinal plans for the riding club's   camp for the evening. Food cook- adults and are making a point toovernight ride  on July 26-27 were, ed over an open campfire will be  be' at the, village  hall  when  themade last night when the group very welcome after the long ride. bookmobile arrives.met at the 01szko residence for an Necessary supplies for riders and Reading contest, chairman, Mary
 

informal business meeting. horses will be transported to the Piwonka, now lias printed bookThe "caravan" will travel on reservation by truck. report forms available for writtenhorseback for about four hours to- Everyone participating in the ride reports. Any youngster going onward the Chagrin reserVation to a . is requested to be on time for the vacation  may  pick up several  of

these forms,  fill  them  out  and  re.- comine, Mr. George Showkier is Christian.ceive credit for books read. still in Beirut, Lebanon. The ancestors of today's Le-The children are both entertain- Mr. Showkier left the United anese were known to themselvesed by the stories told by Mrs. States on May 15, and after mak-  and the Bible as Canaanites and to,Smith of Bedford, and in the short ing stops at Cadiz and Barcelona, most historians as the Phoenicians.games designed to relieve the Spain; Marseilles, France;  and Mr. Showkier give no indicationmonotony of sitting still. Naples, Italy, where he visited the of being ready to return home ,asHandcraft and games supervised ruins of Pompeii, Mr. Showkier ar-   he  says,  "Here  in  Arsaurn  we  are 1by Barbara Kirkpatrick and Jack rived   in   Lebanon   on   June 3. as safe as Walton Hills. Everyone
 

Green are well attended with most Not given to writing long gossipy seems to think that everything willof the kids wanting to play check- letters, Mr. Showkier did tell his be settled soon.ers with Mrs. Kirkpatrick! family he is at present staying at I don't believe we will be able toBarbara and Jack would like to the beautiful mountain village of visit Damascus or Palestine as thethank Jim Solomon and Al Spoto Arsbum just outside Beirut. travel is very difficult because 6ffor their recent work on the volley Farming is the important activi- the turmoil. If matters get worse,ball field adjacent to the village t,y in Arsaum with most work right the American Embassy will notifyhall. Jim dug post-holes for net now being. in the apple orchards.  us in time for us to get out."poles and Al graded the field. Many Americans are unaware Mrs. Showkier, who has beenPersonals that although the people of Leban- spending some time with Mary J.While  his  wife and family.  tbe  on call themselves Arabs and speak and Charles  Pike,  are at presentCharles Pikes of Egbert Road, an- Arabic, Lebanon is the only Middle visiting other relatives in Pennsel-xiously await   news   of   his    home- East state   that is predominately vania.
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Killed ill Farm Tragedy  
A tragic tractor accident in Wal- seat, falling backwards  into  the

  ton Hills on the afternoon of June cultivator's mechanism and strik-
24 cost the life of Mrs. Linda Kit- ing her head. There were no wit-
son, a 40-year resident of the Vil. nesses to the incident.
lage.                     She was apparently dragged

about 40 feet along the edge of anThe accident occured (luT.ing B. en5bankment before the tractorheavy rain on the Kitson farm, 10-
cated three quarters of a mile made another sudden turn, lung-
west of Dunham Road on Alexan. eedd 25 feet down the hill and lodg-

j der Rd..  Mrs.  Kitson,  64,  had  been    ed-Sf' a  group of trees.
operBting a large size McCormick Willis A. Kitson, the victim's
Deering farm tractor equipped husband, became concerned when

she did not return during the rain,with a two row cultivator in a
. corn field. She was apparently

ran to the field and found Mrs.
Kitson lying on her back at the

 
trying to return to the farm bwld- edge of the embankment. Herings because of the rain.

It   appeared · that   the   arm and the stump. The tractor niotor was
glasses were found eight feet from

Q

shovel of the cultivator which ex· · still running when Kitson reachedtend out beyond the rear .wheels the scene.·. The victim .was. pro- -of the tractor, caught on a large nounced dead on arrival at Mary-stump in the high grass at the rnouht Hospital.
1edge of the field. The impact toi,e Funeral services were held atoff the cultivator arm which was the ,Donald B. 'Johnson Funeralfound imbedded   in the stump.;            Home on Friday,   June      27.    . Be-The tractor veered sharplji to side her husband, Mrs. Kitson iiithe   right · and Police Chief   S.'. D.     sur )ived.by tto sisters,  Mrs.   El-Walton, who investigated ' the  rac- la Laing  and  Mrs. Alma Schmidt,cident, believes  that · this  is  when.  and two brothers,·  Glen  and  Har-Mrs.   Kitson was thrown   91 the lan Alber.                                                       1



-   school's-ways and means commit- successful drive last year.tee  reports the following  moneg- This year's drive is planned for

UP In*.*41 -6- making activities are planned for October. It would be wise to startAutumn: A rummage sale early in putting part of our contributionsIl           the   season   at the Aurora Market; aside   each   o,ear in anticipation   of r-21-li n       a Toy Party; Christmas cards and the co]lection.1.1/ -Wal. wrappings will be sold. Personals:Walton Hills WIE,#:KIE,liSEWL The group is selling new mail box The Ralsten family returned Sunmarkers with the new house num- day,  July  13,  from  a- trip  to  Ken-       bers for
the village. Place your or- tucky and Louisiana.with Ruth Marquardt -I--I-/1,..'-I- p der with Mary Wells (BE 2-0148),

Jean Arters (BE 2-0196), or Lynn The Ted Hacks have left on the
Decker (BE 2-4459). They will look second part of their vacation. They

will visit relatives in upper New
Recreation Program the youngsters at Village Hall. up your new house numbers forVillage recreation program is Story hour: 10:30 am to noon at you and give you fomplete infor- York State and go on to tour Newrolling along ' in fine style.  Each the village  hall. This features  the   mation. on prices. Hampshire and Vermont..Week:more children are 04ifticipa- popular Bookmobile    from the Children who attended last yeary The Laing family is visitingting, Jack Green and Mrs. Barbara County Library.0        :   ·    1 4#4*

: session of the Nursery School will friends in Florida.Kirkpatrick,   the   directors, report Golf: Free ,lessons with equip- be taken on a trip to the Cleve-an enthusiastic response to the well ment furnished and the services of land Hopkins Airport to inspect a Donald R. Bartels, son of Mr.,organized program. a professional instructor at Kuhns commercial airliner.  Date is.Julg   and Mrs. Herman Bartels, 27050Program  is  free  and  open  to •all Golf Course on Aurora  Road   are    30.  Meet at the village hall at 10:30 Solon Road, Solon, received his  de-children of the village. Following is being planned.  Call Mrs. Walter a.m. gree in Veterinary Medicine June 1
a schedule of activities offered: Ford at BE 2-5526 if you are in- Combined Charities 13 at Ohie State University. He wasLower Elementary Group: Wed- terested.

. Jean Hack  and Lynn Decker, elected to Phi Zeta National Hon-nesday,  10:30  a.m.  to  noon, a]1 Nursery School members of the Walton Hills Com- orary Veterinary Medical Societytypes of .outdoor games   and art- Dues for village nursery school bined Charities Board, spoke to the  and is a member of Omega Tauwork at the village hall. have been raised, according to Mrs Geauga Federation of Womens's Sigma social fraternity. His wifeUpper Elementary: Wednesday,   Jean Hack, director, The new rates Clubs at Middlefield,   Ohio.   They and parents attended commence-1  to  3  p.m., playground games  are: $7 fbr the families where the outlined the operation of the village  ment.and handcraft, village hall. rnother can help  at the school;  $10  -Girls' softball: 3 to 5 p.ml at the for those where the mother cannotpark. A mother and daughter pic- help at the school; an additionalnic for this group is being planned.  $3 will be charged for the secondTeen:agers: 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, child in a
family.                       an informal program chosen by Mary Wells, chairman of thel
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with Ruth Marquardt .. =Ir=*
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Recreation Prograili            '  '' ·        Wttlkt bli'.the  left -siae' of  the  rond
''Jank- Greene,   a. physical educa- facing' 9·af#. ,When  'traveling' by i
tioli  student  at,Mielligan' State· Uni-   ·bicgele·,  ,childpeh.  shoidd - keep,   in {
versity;: 41. take:9ver·.as.  d.irector   single :fRe,on:: the: right. side  of the
of   ihe".village.recreation.  program    .road.:  Chief.,Walton -.said children
this, peek.  Greene',  now  in.   sonior  .c<*n-help '.pr,otegt, themselizes..by,
yeqr   at  ·Michi*an   State,   is   a   rest-    ptiAdpicipg  good"safetyl habits  at all:
dart :o f Bedford.   He.hfs.had', pre·     time's:  .
vious exDerience in' dir cting play-  Culi-4eguts ;

-1ground work.
1

A' -correction   'in the recreattoh
announced.  that    a *  totbl    of    28,020   tWarnke, Bear badge:. Paill   Pojrn-

Ed,.Brown,.the,:new, Cubmas 'LE   Pa, l Bedo..one Silver arrow. Kurt

: 2':25' :11 hfaa:  :i    Tnds-,f, paper.was-·collected  dur-     an,    Wolf   ba lge...b,ar,. book.: one
ings,on that:day will·be:froth 10:80 i  g: thf recept,paper drive.. He ex-' ':goldl artotw' aild two silve4 Firrows.
a.m. to 12 noon. te-nds,the'thanks of the Cub Scouts .Toin (lark,  gold-p6ckat piece  and

The crafts class for grades 4 to    3' 1'fora.-tshoeir  selp. in.
mak- one year. pin.Jack.Ratlicelli,..silver

6 'whi . meets  on  Wednesday  after             ·    .                                                                           arrow,    one   year, pin, · Bear   book,
noont will specialize  in leatherwbrk Following boys w«·receive a- and assistant denner strip.

beadwork, basket weaving, and wards  at· the ·next pack meeting,   · .Dens · 3  and 6 enjoyed special

model airplanes. All youngsters in which will be held at Walton Park· trips  last' week.  Den 3 Visited  the
these grades who are interested in oh Friday, ·.June 27:  t.               Dan-Dee potato chip plant,· while

*orking in these fields are invited Michal Mi:Cabty - one•tyear pin,. Den 6 j'ouheyed to Nelson's Ledges

tb attend the  class: It is under the Bear  Book,   and one silver,  arrow.  ' :  ·  New den mothers  will be· install-
direction··of Barbara Kirkpatrick,   ' --Ronald Check one;year..pin, Bear   ed  at  the. June .27 .meeting:. Cub-

,bho. teaches the first grade at book. John Sedensky is going into master Brown,-suggests that all

I

filendale School.                               the Weblos. He will be· owarded a   those who.plan to attend the.meet-
Tlie teen-age group will meet at Lion Badge and a'gold pofket piece   itig at the pai-k bring Iblankets or

the'Village park instead. of the  vil-   for ht:inging 'in  a tnew, member.      ; , chdirs.. to  sit. ·'on,  In · case  of  rain,

lage.Hall.
· ·   - '      ·        ·             '  John . Salahion ' -   one.year    pin. the meeting will  be  mi*e'd: to 'the ·

The attendance at last Thursdatys   bear book  and  gold  pocket  piece.'  Village Hall..
program.was over 100, according
to  Mrs.   Jean  Hack.'

A note on the Thursday morning
story hour for pre-school and ele-
mentary. grade studentii:  Children
in grades 1 to 3 will go to the
hasement for play  time  first'while
the. pre-schoolers have their · story
hours and the older children Visit
the, Bookmobile.

Police Chief Sterling Walton re-
minds children going to and from
recreation · program ·· activities    to
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Cooperative Nursery School and other allied health groups, suchLast week the nursery school is not the case.mothers held their second "come as A letter and phone call from theyou are" coffee hour at the home Arthritis group to Combined Char-of Bunt Russell on Orchard Hill ities Chairman Jean Hack, reveal-Drive. None 9f the past and pres-  ed that basic differences in organi- 1ent -members   were   caught   in pa- zation and method of operation  'jamas this time probably because were responsible for lack of inter-of the later hour. Two and a half- est in such a mergur by the Arthri-week old Lauren Fifer made 'her tis people.public debut and slept peacefully The Arthritis Foundation is em-throughout the coffee hour. phatic in wishing it known theyOn Wednesday, July 23, children  are not being taken over by theenrolled in the nursery school last Polio Foundation.year, and their mothers, visited Village Recreation ProgramCleveland-Hopkins airport where The first village-financed recrea-they had the opportunity of inspect- tion program   will be officia]lying an airplane inside and out. over the week of August 20 whenThi's airport visit is a regularly a  party, will  be  held for thosescheduled one for the nursery youngsters participating in reerea-school and is always popular. tion    activities.House Number Markers' A highlight of the party will beResidents ' are taking advantage the awarding of prizes to winnersof the opportuniky of getting their of various contests held throughoutnew houke numbers easily and the summer.helping the nursery school at the Activities winding up the seasonsame time. The first order for are the Checkers Tournament with Imarkers, totalling over $100,. has Jim Salamon and Kurt Warnke ir Ibeen sent in and the markers the 6 to 8 age group; and Tom  should be received very soon. There Hallaran, George and Jim Rada ,is still time to get your name on and Ken Palgut playing in the 9 tc Jthe second order. The most popu- 13 age group.lar markers cost about $1.98. For A Horseshoe tournament will be.  Imore information and to place your gin on the week of July 31, andorder please call: Mary Wells, BE will run through the first week ir2-0148, Jean Arters, .BE 2-0196, or August.Lynn  Decker, BE 2-4459; ·

On Thursday, July 31, a JuniorThe nursery school mothers are Olympics was held for children ofsending in an order for name tags all ages. Prizes  will be given  to  thefor clothing for their children. Low- winners of the Running Broader elementary grades, kindergarten Jump , Standing Broad Jump, Run-and nursery school teachers are nina race and the baseball throw.pleased when children's clothing is Wednesday, July 30, a Hobbylabeled in order to avoid confusion.    Show   was    held for members   of IThe  mothers  are also ordering  ad- the junior and senior    high    agedress labels for envelopes and group who have been meeting onother personal items. If you would Wednesday afternoons.be interested in ordering any of the The girl's softball team, Virgin-labels please call Marty Wells, Jean ia Mone, captain, played the Ellen-Arters or Lynn Decker. wood girl's softball team at Ellen-Combined Charities Drive wood on Monday, July 28.Contrary to the newspaper storY Golf Lessonsthat.the Polio. Foundation will con- Golf lessons may be had at re-duet conection drives for Arthritis duced rates for groups of ten or
-7 mor'e women and teenagers. Pleasecall Mrs. Walter   Ford  at  BE   2-

5526 for further details.
Bookmobile

1 Many of the children enrolled inthe reading contest have completed
the required ten books, accordingto Reading Chairman Mary Pi-wonka, while others have only oneor two books to go.
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mended that Mayor Young report .

d'The   U, «  Clerk  was  instruc-  
ted to publish notice of a public 1
hearing to present revisions mdde
by the Planning Commission in 1
the village Industrial Zoning Or- 1
dinance. This notice will be pub-

- -                           ·- lished at least 30 days in advance
,f the public hearing. i

Up   In*#f E             .   A - 
Walton Hills Rangers

Thirty members and guests in-
'Iuding 17 horses and riders  wi]1

 D. .-  oarticipate in the riding club's

Walton Hills  Ui:REM iC Saturday,    July   26.    Camp   site   will
*ernight ride and camp-out on

-----'..-11.....„--  -17 De the Chagrin Reservation with

with Ruth Marquardt --14*47F linner and breakfast cooked ovei
an open fire.

Members and guests with their
..At the regular meeting of Coun: several new ideas. Council recorn· equipment, horses · and  cars  will

cill„held on Tuesday   July   15,    the    for su face treatment of certain meet.at   the   home of Scotty Mills   i
Council: streets in the village, and author. on Egbert Road at 1 p.m. The ride S

PASSED: Ordinance 1958-30, ac- izing the Mayor and Clerk   to   en will start prouding  at  1:30  p.m.

cepting the dedication of Meadow. ter into a contract in writing with Cost of the ride is $3.00 per per- ·
park Drive northerly, from Alex. the lowest and best bidder. son which will cover meals and

lander  Road to Egbert Rd.; Spang- PASSED: Ordinance 1958-32, au special entertainment. Make sure :

hurst Drive from Meadog Park thorizing the issuance of bonds by of your reservation by calling Bon- i

Dr.  to  Hicks  Road, and Woodlake the village in anticipation.  of   the nie Mathieson at BE 2-2630. In

 
Drive from Alexander"   Road      to    levy and collection of special    as- case of rain a later date will be

arranged.
rSpanghurst Drive. sessments to pay the property own- *               $*

PASSED: Ordinance 1958-25, au- ers' portion of the cost of improv-
thdrizing the Mayor And Clerk ' to ing Krick Road by constructing e Personals
enter into a new contract for the 12-inch water main and water Village residents are still com-
board and care of prisoners im- curb connections together with the ing   and

 

going on vacations   with
prisoned by the village in the Cuy- necessary appurtenances. Mrs. Pat Frame and daughtei· i
a»ga County jail, and repealing Road Commissioner Wagner re. Carolyn enjoying a stay of severa] 1
Ordinance 1952-11. ported un  the  condition of Stuble weeks  in St.

Petersburg,  Fla.,  the  PASSED: Resolution 1958-13, .Lane, which   is at present   a   ptiv- Ted Hacks family touring northern
  confirming     .the    . appointment    01    ate  road  in the village. A recom-    New    York, New Hampshire    and
Robert Vargo As part-time fourth mendation    was   made by Council Rhode Island;    and   the   Bob   Stra-
deputy · marshall   of the village  of   that Mr. Stuble present a certified chans   and boys enjoying   an   out-
Walton Hills. check to the village to be kept as door vacation in Canada.
. PASSED: Resolution 1958-14 a bond until the necessary require- * * *

c6Dfirming the appointment 01 ments of the road specifications Mary Jane Pike reports no news
Gearde Furst as part:time first are met. from her father Mr. George Show·
deprity of the village of Walton A lengthy discussion by Coun- kier in Lebanon, although in his
Hills: cil  on the recommended change  in last letter he thought he, would  be

PASSED: Ordinance 1958-21, ac- the zoning restrictions in the in- starting home soon.
cepting the lowest  and  best bid dustrial area in the village brought                              _.



- please call Frank Duale at BE
2-5295.

up  In »fli.       . A + Personals

The Charles Pikes are breathing
 -3.     a little easier this week with the

Walton Hills  iES;Flt arrival of a letter from Mary
Jane's father, George Showkier in

 T- Beriut, Lebanon.

with Ruth Marquardt 1,0%162   41a- --  - 4410                    In his letter, Mr. Showkier wrote
that he expected to sail for home

BE 2-0764 on Tuesday, August 5 and should
'  be heme in about three weeks.

Recreation Program presented a demonstration of their Mr. Showkier wrote that, "all the
The boys' checker tournament inobile fire-fighting equipment. shops are closed in Beirut because

came  to  an  end  last' week  as Ken- Site of the demonstration was their owners are afraid to stay
ny Palgut won by a forfeit in the Orchard Lake, located at the foot open. We have not had any diffi-
Junior division (ages 9-13), and of Orchard Hill Dr. and Walton culties but keep in touch with the
George Rada won in the Juvenile Road. American Embassy constantly."
division. The girls have yet to com- Village Auxiliary Fireman Steve Mrs. Showkier  is at present visit-
plete their tournament  but this Mestnik, Art. Cornell and Frank  ing in Fostoria with a son and his
week the play-off will be held be- Duale were on hand, as were the family.
tween Karen Kirschnick and Anne Walton Hills police. Civil Defense Another Showkier son, Kenneth,
Radicelli. · teacher Jerry Studman of Bedford was in the news a short time ago.

A horseshoe tournament will be- also took part in the demonstra- An employee of Ohio Bell Tele-
gin this week. tion. phone, he was one of several per-

The Walton Hills girl's baseball County-owned equipment used in sons involved in the rescue of the
team came up with their first the demonstration were a tahker boys caught in the culvert on the
victory by deftating Ellenwood 14- and pumper. This equipment is east side.
10. Virginia Mone did the pitching kapt available for any emergency Hearing a call for help, he 'soon
chores with Chrystal Gladstone disaster within Cuyahoga Cpiinty. discovered the boys were trapped
backing her up'behind ·  the plate. Besides illustrating how many and quickly relayed a call to the

As  a  climait  £0 -the :_recreation hundreds of gallons of water could P0Iice.
program this  ydar a Field Day has    be   pumped  from  the lake, village Writing CIassbeen, planned by our two Recrea- Auxiliary Firemen had the oppor-
tional leaders, Barbara K4rkpatrick   tunity of working with various hose There is a fairly good chance
and Jack Green. nozzels designed for specific pur- that a writing class will be made·

* Scheduled   date is Wednesday, poses. available to residents of the Bed-
August 20 at Walton Park. Activi- Attending the demonstration as ford area this Fall.
ties. will begin   at.6 p.m. observers were Mr. Walker, Cuya- Irv. Liberman, successful free -

Program. has been arranged to hoga County Civil Defense Direct- lance writer and lecturer in writ-
shoiN village residents the activittes or, Mayor Tom Young. General L.  ing at Western Reserve University,
shared  by all thos.e youngsters who S. C6nelly, village Director, of Civil has expressed an interest in start-
took advantage of this first' village Defense, and Mr. Ray Brown;, ing such a class.
prograrn. Course  will  run · for six weeksAssistant Director.

Highlights  of the program  will be After the demonstration, the beginning   in   Sept.   Fee    will    be
a.disblay. of handcrafts, a , girl's group  met at Frank Duale's  home    $30·00·
softball game, a re-run of the Ju- where Mayor young complimented Additional details will be printed
nior  Olympics and finally  the the village Civil Defense group on  in next week's column. Meanwhile,
aw.arding' df prizes   to ·the winners ·    its  enthusiasm   and  work,   and talk-' anyone interested in attending   the,
of  the various tournaments  held ed about the advantages available' course may call me at BE 2-0764.
throughout the summer.

. through such'a group.
Mark the- date' and time on your Speaking for the Auxiliary Fire-

calendar - Wednesday, August 20,  men, on Sunday, Mr. Duale thank-
6.Am. - and · plan to attend this ed Mayor Young and the others
Field Day. You'll see the guccess- for attending the demonstration
ful   results of.the first village   -   and for their consistent support
sponsored recreation program. X and encouragement.
Civil Defeose Many nnore nlen, 21 or over, are
' In .spite ·of heavy   rain   on Wed- needed as volunteer Auxiliary  Fire'

nesday, July 30, the Walton Hills. men in the village. For more in-
Civil Defense Auxiliary Firemen formation on duties and training,  



long business trip to Caracas, Vene-

,1,1(f,6 k
gon.

zuela, Charlie j o i riu d  t he m  i n 1 O re -

UD In Combinin* blisiness with pleasure
iii    ./2/ the Hunts proceeded to'Los Angeles

U//f- /- /AL./9- and interesting side trips to Dis-
Sta  *  11. neyland, Catalina Island and

Walton Hills 1/44/Famac Knoxberry Farm
At Disneyland the boys enjoyed

-i-IT- seeing first-hand all the attractions
with Ruth Marquardt 44-     they've seen on television. Cata-1/2,14- lina Island offered a thrilling rideBE 2-0764

in a glass-bottomed boat, while-

Knoxberry Farm presented all theAt the regular council meeting Club softball chairmen for this fascination of an old-time westernon Tuesday, August 5, council: year, while Barbara Kirkgatrick town complete with horses and old-Received: Report    from  ' Road    and Jack Green have coached. time trains.Commissioner Armin Wagner that Climax of the village recreation
the oiling of the newly dedicated program will come next week. On Route 66 was their choice for

the trip home. On the way theyroads had been completed as well Wednesday, August 20, a Field Day
as the surface treatment of older will be held at Walton Park from stopped at the Painted Desert and

the Petrified Forest, Naturally,roads within the village. 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. in order that they are glad to be heme - if only
A County Road Inspector follow- village residents may see for them- for the sight   of   the   rain · -  ·some-ed the work crew as it went selves what the youngsters have thing they di(in't have at all durilig

tlirough the village and was able to been doing all summer. their vacation!..
advise as to proper procedures to A Junior Olympic prpgram willl             _    .. .  '- -
be, followed during the surface begin   at   6   p.m.   for all village
treatment. Except for a few spots children. Blue ribbons will be a-
requiring further work, the village warded  for such eyents   as   the I
roads are now in the best condi- Standing and Running Broadjump
tion they have been in for some Shuttle relay races, running races,
time. and baseball throw.

A girls baseball game played be-Pabed: Ordinance 1958-33, Es- tween the Walton Hills girls and atablishing permit charges for serv-
ice  connection  to the 12-inch Krick    team from Bedford,  and a display '

of handcraft projects will roundRoad water main owned by the out the progrann for the evening.village, and repealing Ordinance
Story Hour1957-8 passed by counci, April 17,

1957, which provided for tappiinngg A movie and party for all those
into water mains in certain of the children who have read 10 or more
public streets of Walton Hills. books this summer will be held

Thursday, August 1, at 10:30 a.m.Passed: Resolution 1958-15, Pro- at the village hall.
viding for collection and disposal Refreshments will be served by 'of rubbish within the village for Mrs . Elsie Stora and her commit-
the next three months. ' tee.
Village Recreation Program Mrs. Mary Piwonka -·was   inThe Checker Tournament official- charge of the reading program thisly ended this week when the cham- summer and was assisted by Mrs.pions in three divisions were Rose  Sochacki, Diarie Carol, Bettycrowned. Earlier, George Rada won Anhe Frank, Janice Varga andthe Juvenile division crown, Kenny Anne Radicelli.Palgut defeated Jimmy Salamon Personalsfor the Junior division title, and Mr..and' Mrs. Charles A. Hunt,Anne Rdicelli won over Karen with young Charles and Jackie, re-Kirschnik in the Girls' division. turned this past week-end after a 1A hobby show dominated the
spotlight last week with ribbons five-week

vacation  on  the  West  coast.
 

awarded the top three. Hobbies Leola and the  children drove firstwere    judged   on the basis   of:    (1) to Oregon where they spent    two  i
originality, (2) amount of time weeks with her parents. Mr. andspent with hobby, (3) creative abil- Mrs. James Walters. After a weekJity  shown in display of hobby,   (4)     &           ___._--        -      - - -   -     ---   .    -

   mount    of    'ac '3_1 10'«"ge  needed for hobby.



'     agencies,   will not affect   the   meth-  

Vifga A
od of, collection in Walton Hills.

Residents will again have the·

Up In -   .1 n La ly the agencies to which they wish 1
-,         privilege of desig'nating specifica]-

= --I -Ii

:n:r-Z-1 Il -wl..- •, to contribute.
Although progress has been madeWalton Hills·  in discovering the cause and curd

of many diesease, much financial
1         ---     .-- ./ help is still needed and village con-

with Ruth Marquardt tributors will want to help top our
BE 2-0764 totals of last year.

The Walton Hills Combined Char-
1Walton Hills Rarigers captured their third win over the ities Drive will be held prior to the

 

Following the successful   over - Glendale  pony  tail  team  28-10. Vir- Cleveland United · Appeal, which  

Anight ride held  recently  by the ginia Mone pitched the victory and  will be heldt from October 20-30.
Rangers, dub members made     added   to her team's score   with   a

· plans  for a Steak Fry and Corn  home  run. Two other  home run Personals

Roast    at the regular meeting of hitters were catcher Crystal Glad-           NIr.     and Mrs. Walter Feather-

the Rangers on Aug. 6. stone and Sofronia Buzzelli.  Thus  stun of Orchard Hill Drive return-

The Steak Fry will be on Sat-  far, out of three games, the team ed last week from a vacation trip

urday, August 30 at 6: 30     p·.m. is undefeated. to Southold, Long Island, where
they visited their son and daugh-

 , at  Walton   Park. Tickets, which The horseshoe tournament

 
are $3.00 per person, may be ob- reached its final stages with Jerry ter-in-law, ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Featherstun III.
ta encet'=enc aunbcr'31'    Steak   tPhaetter oampPiloan sihn . E,;cotft,S      The  arrival  of their first  grand-

child, Bradley Marion Featherstun
, Fry  must be limited, dnyone plan- girls entered to merit champion-

born on July 7, was the most im-
1 ning to attend is urged to purchase  ship play. portant reason for the Feather-

his tickets as· soon as possible.
Combined Charities stun's trip to Long Island.

Walton Hills Cooperative
Nursery The recent announcement of the The younger Featherstuns will

The cooperative nursery will first United Appeal in Cleveland return very soon to Ohio Northern

open· its 1958-59 season on Monday, combining the Community Chest, Unihersity whdre Walter will en-

September 8, providing the school Red Cross and Cerebral Palsy    ter his senior   year._ _ _
-       

      - 
--

' equipment is ready   for   use.                .- - -- -
In  order to avoid first  day  con-      r --ireejfdges,   Barl a Kirkpat-  1

fusion, old students will report on
 

rick, . Jack Green and Crystal 1
Monday   at   9:30 a.m., while   new ,

i
Gladstone    made the. following    ai 11

members   will be notified   when  to'
 1

wards: Blue Ribbon  to  Paul  Bedo  t
register. i I for his labeled shell collection ;  2nd I

Although the enrollment limit of  I place to Eric Ford for his model  r

ilI,7333,·  ttnb anck'" 2Ii        1  Zebof t 21 3,Zginia I
day that additional registrations On Wednesday, August 6, 'the
will be accepted on a "waiting  1

Walton Hills girls baseball  team F
basis".

Please  call Lynn Decker at BE I    , came through with their:. second
1 victory  when  they  defeaied  the I

„ 59 for information on registra-
I Glendale Wildcats, Champions  of 1

ytions.
I

I the Bedford City Pigtail
League    Recreation Program

1 The village recreation  program 1       10-7.
came to a close this week with the 1 The girls softball team was en-

days  crammed  with the usual  ac-  ' i tertained   by the Women's    Club ·

tivities. 1 Wednesday, August  13  at  Waltoh

The spotlight was dominated by : Park.  A  swim and picnic  for  the  
the girl's baseball team as they I    kgirls and their mothers ended the  

---- --' Isoftball season for this year.
Mrs. Eleanor Greitzer and Mrs.

Esther Reese have been
Women' s  
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1

of Walton Hills' Women's  ,  

Period"   with   Mid. · Gra-       
shaw's daughter, Pamela, N andas.one,participant.        S
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By Olive Gresmer .: 1 * .         tr

..         .. « I -L

c 3   TESTLED  in the hills.between Bedford                                                                                                         .
t                                                                            #1                                                         4

1'   1 \1  and- Northfield is the 11ttle village of -                                                                                            P
i 4   v   Walton  Hills.. And if there  is'  any       '            *:3           4 I.
1 ·  · difference' between  it and similar  communi- -                 -r                                                                                                                                                                              1

.,

 ·   ties,   it   Iniax   lie   in   thb,extra,ordiparily   cor.          2    '.                                  1       -                                                ,-„...                                                                      '................5    operative ®irit and hbilitids of. the feminine       .      1.-'Ar*#* .

f .

 ·    ·members  of  its  sefdfaliliu'Adidd '*r,iilie.I                   9     ;   tr'='-ii:Sitr,.=.
1.-·:      S ake,   for)instance,liMrs.  Matt  Nathie.                                               „-11*4..94- son:-It thas been 'no 'uncommOn  ight to find . ..» 1 .    //*                                      .- 4
. her  in  coveralls:..uf  on: a ladder .helping. to 0'a  ¥r
,

.build  the  fainily  hdmesteld. She built,the Hz/*=$ :13, *: storJe  fireplace, and  chimnejf and   wielded -a 1- tk-F" t*f b C                +bus'*  paint *brdsh· in.,tlie.· detordt#*:of  the    l                                   « .                            4                                                           4% osstory c6loniaL· ':  t:  "   ,   :,· ··".  · ",f ... '.....'  .........  1
1                                                  $91    --1    And  she's  not,ItHe.,6nly  ,wife.who  has        ,

;     worked  ' with    her   *6sb,nd,.. cutting,.stone;               *
& .  layihg   cement j blocki,   putting   down   floor-    1
I ing   and.evgn. shingling   th6   roof · of   a  h&w     1

1
home.        ..:· 4   ..'

-·It's   the r "old  .fashioned  type  of village
life,"   with   the m6dern:»lch;.that Walton '

2
.Hills women    like to think    they f practice,.   1

$<

, neighbor helping neighbor. ,   »                                  4

1 One   woman,   long  ill    at   home,'  was                                                                                                 ''
helped daily by a group,: each member as-. -

...' 4
1 suming a share  of the responsibility for thd :#

household, continuing in heir various capac-           r 21{
1

+T>Kle  : '-4'
....... '6%  ..       I

it»s until the
mother wastable to  manage for                 A                                                                                                                                                *      r        44& 64*<J-

  herself. j        -  ·       · ·                                                               W                                                                                        *4,#: 41
: m <* L j

, -* 14 
;

The Walton.·Hills  Es :tes Club.for years                                                                                  4 .                                                                           ·                                      H   <        T

i,   has ' conducted  its   "Supehrised Play Peridd'k                  94
i two days a -·week  at  the/club's park' with· sevet·al mothers directhi,£' each session..  A
1 "Learn to Swim" progra®was added, and ·                                                                                                                  , -

.

1    a   softball   team  for - girl<,8  to. 15  was  or.,,
3

.ganized.                               -         ;t
* To   make   sule   educatidn. was. not' neg- "

.   t            L. p +   4.*
-#

, 4£  2
.

.1
; +                    .-1                                       -*                                              JI                                                                                                                           .        -r  *tr

T                 5.. -4 4 * 1/1-    .9 lected durin-g the summervthe Walton Hill's MOTHER CAN DO ANYTHING. say Nancy, Bonnie and SandyOontinued on  ge 4 16 6 Mathieson of petite Mrs. Matt Mathieson, who built the entire. .   chimney and fireplace and painted the family-'s Walton. Hills                  I
· "    · home.
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- A     RUNDOWN     occupies     the      -    -    -4

--7-m newly organized girls' «soft  ball       -       .  1'.-   .-

-1<0       +                       +                                                 r- 2  --4-1.                         -         .     /      - ,- .+ Lie,ti . -     .  team  with  Mrs.  Ted  Hack  and         .-r  i
4,      SE# k I   *   * ,                 · "                                                                              -                                                     Mrs. Iack Greitzer as enthusias-     - .--  4,-i  *414, r                        -    ...     v .

lit.#(91.
. f#     ..., il ft' *Z.»r"T,1, --=.-      . . .    ,- L.                  . ,         *                                       tic

spectators. Daniele Beique      -   -  ' . ;

'1-61:2+ · . WR<,I   * ,
De#F-                                                           1                      :4.2  -4 -- -   +    -                            .(left)  tosses  ball  to Lynn Reese     9       -;51 1-=.

#. I   .2*-4.Ah.4,   Ii,    :.         _.4  ' i I  ./ I --                                           trying to put out Virginia Mone.     -         .    , i
--1. f +- .,

r    U ..  i-- . I ,-- ,

+ 4 -
-

4      --      -  ...      -  . #4.-44- ..

_-   _.                     -              4   .   _*             4            -- __1_    . '        · -_'1          6.1
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11                  ·: 1,  WATER SAFETY is  taught by mothers at Walton Hills Estates      i
, '                : '-   Club  park. with-Mrs. Kenneth Decker  and Mrs. George Furst

in charge.
-4
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1                    MRS. PETE SOCHACHI and Mrs. James Piwonka, president                       ' 
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HEAD WALTON HILLS. CHARITIES DRIVE    .-'     Ieft, are Betty, CD.eRussy,   Jean    Hack,    chnirman;

./
Grace, Kerekes,    typist,    and    Helen   Bed '    typ'  tPktured  here are members .of,the exectitive com- Standing.  'bm   left,    are. 'Ruth.  Marquard    pub ic-

mittee which hea(4   the   combined   charities  4drive      ity Mary ·Piwonka, Lynn Decker, 'Mel,giliE Ralston
t t o b e  held  in  Walton  Hills.October  i.  Seated,  from       and
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FRONT ROW:: Mrs. Ellie Jones, Mrs. Grace Kerekes, Mrs.
Jean Hack, Mrs. Helen Bedo, Mrs. Marge Cross,
BACK ROW: Mrs. Melvena Ralsten, Mrs. Lynn Decker,
Mrs. Kenny Fdrd, Mrs. Helen Laing, Mrs. Effie Romanik,
Mrs. Mary Piwonka, And Mrs. Ruth Marquardt.  Not Pre-
sent:: Mrs. Florence Wagner, and Mrs. Jean Ellis.
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WaltonHills   
with Ruth Marquardt ViW  AU

BE 2-0764

COUNCIL lessons. Since he is a qualified in-
At the regular council meeting structor he was most heipful in

on    Tuesday,    August 19, Council: advising   .volunteer    instructors     in
Discussed: The current need for proper procedures.

additional man-hours Worked by Combined Charities
thdo.part time·.deputids. Tliese ad-. It's not too early to begin think-'
ditional hours are required in or. ing about contributions to the Wal-,
d6r that the police can patrol  vil.   ton     Hills    .Com.bined     Chariti s
lage streets more frequently. Drive.
f Diselisse4.:  ..The   public . hedring .Village representativet.  for    the.

scheduled for Tuesday,, Sei tember,   health. and  welfare  agencies  cover-'  T
2.at 8 p.ril. 'in the village..hall*-'I]le- ·efl-·in.- 04r,di:£96 -are   CopAIngnity
hearing    will   .deal   'with. probosed Chest, Makine. FeAliersfuIi,· BE'  2-
changes.ih ioning of industrial  pro-     3785; Red ·Cross, Helen Carol,   BE
perties and ,changes    on    the vill- 2-5148; Cancer, Doris Bruggeman,
age zoning map. BE 2-1582; Heart   Research,  Mary
Walthm Hills, Rangers Jane Pike, BE 2-5132; Cerebral

Today.·, trhursday, August    28, is. Palsy, Naomi Kelley,    BE . 2-5853;
the deadline for placing reserva- Nephrosis, Eileen Warnke, BE 2-
tions,  for the Rangers Steak Fry 6889; Arthrifies, Eleanor Gritzer,
add Corn ·Roast planned for Sat-' BE 2-1283. For information about
urday, August 30. work done by a particular agency,

 ickets  are: $3.00  pert pdrson and please.   call    the   agency's village
may be obtAined  frout :any memb-   representative.
ers  of the Ran'gers. The.Steak  Fry The Charities Board   will   meet
will    be    held at Walton    Park at Wednesday,   Sept.   3   at   830   at   the
6:30 Am.  In case of rain, the horrse of Mrs. Donald Ralsten, Eg-
party will be postponed to a later  bert Rd.  This  is an ·important
date. meeting.

To make reservations or for Personals
i more information on tickets please Mrs. Garen Kelley of Linda Lane
1 call Peg Lindauer · at BE 2-2499.   was the hostess at a surprise baby
1 Learn  to Swim Program · shower given in honor   of    Mrs.
, A water show and pot-luck sup. Walter Ford bn Wednesday, August
per has been planned for Labor 20.
Day by the members of the Es- Mrs. Ford received many lovely

I tates Club Learn  to  Swim pro- gifts from,friends and neighbors
I gram. attending.
J A tropical island, lovely nativd r/                                          -
girls, sailors .a6(1 a water balletl

  make up the plot of the story 
  written  for the

water  show  by  Nel-  lie Colagross.
,Youngsters from all phases of 

the swimming program will be
featured in the water show.

Everyone is welcome to partici- 1
pate    in the pot-luck which    will

-
start at 6 Am. In

addition to your  supper contribution, please bring
your,own table .service.

The' Learn  To  . Swim program
those who. helped during :the  sum-
mer. Seven lessons were missed:

1 0-ne because of cold weither and
si* because of rain.

  resentativd
in' Wat'er Salety,  ·  w'as    I

Jack  Robinson,   Red - Cross  rep-

on   hand   for  .alblogt    all  ' seimming    



. - low accents on the garage· doo
...  . -  .4 . . . . -

«26    " A
and street side of the house, to
white and a heavenly shade of tur-

..i   '   quoise. The affect is beautiful and

UP  In      W .n, : ·
adds   a   lift   to   the   whole · street !

*£-7FKBiltDL
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The seven health and welfare startingly attractive. The Al Volpes

. in   oilr second Combined Charities     of  their  home 'from white withyel-

 

Drive.   The   agencies   are:   Commu- -
nity  Chest,   Red  

Cross, Heart  Re-  
search (replacing the Heart Saci--
ety), Cerebral Palsy,

Nephrosis  and Arthritis.
In deciding what the amount of  

our individual Bontributions will be, 1
we must not forget that many

2
people, stricken With certain  dis-

I eases,  may  now  be  past  the  dane
1 erous   stage.  but   will   continue   to
3 ned  finhncial and medical assist-

 
ance for many years· in order to

I
complete their physical and mental

1 rehabilitation.
1

While the Community Chest and
Red Cross deal with a variety of
services to individuals and famil-
ies, including nursing, 'disastre

lassistanc, courses in First  Aid  and
water safety, the rest of the agen-

  cies deal Hirectly ·with illness.
1   In many instances miracle cures

F seem impossible to achieve,   but
 
the research and rehabilitation go
on. So must the financial assist-
ance which we as individuals can

 
give.

 
As a community, we will want

four total contribution to go "Over
The Top", lf only to prove again '

  that    our

 

Combined Dri*e    ik    the
best way in which we can help. '

f Nursery School
New movies of last years' nur- 1 sery school

children· will.be   featur-    ed at the meeting tonight of present ·
I nursery school mothers.
  All members of the group are
 urged to attend in order to partici-
pate in discussions of school pro-
cedures and rules.

Tonight's meeting will be at 8
p.m. in the basement of the village
hall. Refreshments will be served.
Board of Election Cards

The address verification cards
sent to villagers by the Board of
Elections must be returned by Sep-
tember 18.

It was learned this week by your
reporter that unless the cards ar
returnd your name will not appear
in registration lists   this   fall.  · This
will__make_youineligible  to ' vote.
Abuse Nu- bers             --

While you are gettin€ your new
house numbers from Village Clerk
Merlin Bement, you may want to .

191  IR: -
price, please call Mary Wells, BE
2-0148; Lynn Decker, BE 2-4459;  or

1 Jean Arters, BE 2-0196.,
Personals

An eagerly awaited reunion  took I
 
place on Friday, Aug.  29,  when the I
Charles Pikes of Egbert Road metl

1 Mr. George Showkier  upon  his  re-  
 
turn   from Beirut, Lebanon.

i Mr.   and' Mrs. Showkier,  who  are
AMary Jane's parents, will celebrate I
  their fortieth wedding anniversary
1
on  September 15. However, since 3

' they  plan ·to leave  very  soon  fort
I their home in Tampa, Fla. the farn J
  ily. celebration  was  held on

Labor  t Day at the Pikes.
J

We hope to present some of Mr.  
1 Showkier's personal impressions of f
i Lebanon in next week's column.     
b Mr. and Mrs. James Piwonka of
  East  Lake Dr. entertained Mary's
imother Mrs. Beatrice Johnsdn as

 
their house guest last week: -

1

Mrs. Johnson makes her. home in
ILima,  Ohio  with' another -daughter, |
Miss Florence Johnson, who is su-
pervisor of nursing

education at the  
1
Lima General Hospital.
New Paint

i'   A new paint job on a home al-  
ways looks -good, but when a new

I color is added, thech ecm 111



wil lcome in handy for .the change 1
of address notices we must mail,  

 <# 1       1            A      ... .        2'2'oston-':tu lothfor.:r':% 1UD In ..r. ..  m  11     school and kindergarten children. c
Price    of the cloth    name    tags    is f
$1.00 for each fifty tags.

Walton Hills         .      . For information or to place your
order for any of the above mention

with Ruth Marquardt .9516-* er,    BE    2-4459; Jdan Arters,    BE
ed articles please call Lynn Deck

BE   2-0764 2-0196,   or Mary Wells, BE 2-0148.

Movies of the nursery school chil-
A public hearing was held before The changes were recommended  dren of 1957 as well as a re-show-i

the regular council meeting    on   by the Planning Commission after    ing of movies  of. the first group  of)
Tuesday, September 2, to present a thorough study and accepted by children to attend the Walton Hills

'·,proposed  changes  in the village in- council. - Nursery School were featured    at I

\ trial zoning regulations. Thirty- The ordinance, nurnbered 1958-36 the meeting held last Thursday.  3

*-villagers attended the meet- was passed unanimously by coun- A lively discussion period follow--

3«·4 cil under suspension of rules. ed  Director Jean Hack's  talk  on  

The principal changes in the During the regular.portion  of the nurserf school problems and or-

zoning regulations were concerned council meeting legislation was ientation of pre-school children.

with creating a requirement that passed creating the post of part- Learn - to - Swim Program

no industrial acti,)ity shall  take time third deputy marshall. Robert A total of 104 Walton Hills chil-
place closer  than  200  feet  to  resi- R. Vargo   was ' appointed   to   the dren partidipated in tl)e 1958 Learn

dential property and that a limit Post. To Swim Program sponsored by

was set on the amount of space Cub Scouts
· the Walton Hills Estates  Club un-

that can be used by industry on The Cub Scouts' annual Little der the direction of a Red Cross

i any parcel of land. Olympics will be held tomorrow, Water Safety Supervisor.
Friday, September 12 at 7 p.rn. at The water show, which had been

Two areas in the village were Walton Park. scheduled  as a grand finale  to  the  
affected.   One is along Krick   Rd., Boys participating will be divided Learn-to-swim program on Labor where the land is already zoned
for  industrial  use. The other  is   a    into  two age groups  8  and 9· years    Day was cancelled because  of  in-  

old,  and  10  and  11. year olds. · clement weather, was given   Sun- I
parcel of land located on North- Separate competitions  will  be I day,  Sept.  7  at  Walton  Park.
field Road next to the WiggIes- held in each of the following events The water show, written by Nel-
worth Co. This was changed to in- 25 yeard dash, 50 yard dash, high lie  Colagross, was titled Island  of
dustrial use. It is expected that
the Weldon Tool Co. will build a jump,  broad  jump, ball throw and i  the Sun People,  and presented the

half-mile race. I
following village youngsters in fea-

modern, well-landseaped machine Both   groups   will   participate   in tured roles: Princess  1\Tea   Crystal
tool plant the're within the next the shuttle relay race of 200 yards. 4 bott  and Torn Wagner; 'Natives,
two years. Residents of the village,  as well I

Linda Freibott, Nancy Mathieson,
The new zoning ordinance also as    parents and friends     of Cub. Jimmy    and Tony Struna,      John  

· provides  that no industry,can locate Scouts, are invited to attend and Pat'ch and Billy Kray. Duncan
Closer than 200 feet to Alexander cheer for their favoriteCubs. White ruled over all as Chief Hum-
Road. It means that any industry Nursery School Hum.
permitted a building facing Alex- Cooperative Nursery , School Members of the water ballet
ander Road must be 200 feet back mothers are also accepting orders were Linda Freibott, Nancy Math-
from the road.\                     for gummed address labels and ieson and Crystal Gladstone.

Icloth   name   tags.                ' Miss Joretta Brown, who tea6h-

2 The labels, which are.300 for $1.00 es Speech and Dramatics   at   Bed-
·ford High School, was the Life
Guard at Walton Lake· throughout
the summer and directed the en-
tire water show and ballet. ,

Swimmers who passed the inter-
Mediate Swimming tests      were:
Stacy Ankney, Eric and Teddie
Ford, Kathy Gartner, Connie Hack
Karen Johnson, Keith Kral, Marcia
Means, George, James and Mary
Rada, Sant Ralsten and Joanne
Velaneck.

John Garnter passed the Junior
Life Savipg test, and Grystal Glad
stone, Eric and Tom Wagner and' Roger Freibott passed ,

their   Sefi-
ior-Life Saving.

FBoardof-Election Cards

 
address verification cards  to  the

Please remember to return your

B6ard of Elections before Septem-
ber 18 in order  to  keep  your
name on the list of registered vot-

 -»lillI
Walton Hills Combined Charities

ed official notice this' week of the
withdrawal of the Cancer Society
from all United or Combined drives

Mr. Don Hornbeck, Chairman of

1

. \...

the society's Cleveland chapter,
stated that in the opinion of the
officials of the Natiqnal Headquar-
ters, united appeals and combined

 

drives   had   not   been   a   success.
This will in no way affect the

'111

forthcoming Combined Charities

campaign in the vlllage. Nor will
it alter the police of discouraging
individual drives in this· commun-
ity. To permit individual drives
would defeat the .purpose of the
Combined Charities Drive which
was to eliminate the constant ring-

--

ing of door bells and weekly cam-
paignrs.

Mrs. Hack indicated that if any
Villagers wished to give money to
help fight Cancer, it will be turned
over to a Cancer Research group
in this area.
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Three  mornings  a, week  the  sdund. of  childish,prattle

4    .      .  ,  eIt -l mingles with the more serious and dignified goihgs-on at                                                                                                         « 
fl,lifY . f  . :4                2-                                      «                        ' 

" Waltori Hills Village Hall,         . LP  .   , =r     •                   i      ./.,    t.

The  little  building,  origi-   ' -'- :
-

/1/5.       » "' f.....  S  ./.                       3can accommodate," said Mrs.   'nally designed as.a: grocery '·,''22 4 4. S.     '   A             :,,«.4                 ·           is

Hack. "We believe our charge ·

.     4

 

store, is the center of all town 121&.: 9 .f,.-   '  e      41'f            '    i.S«   L.-.
-41*

'attivities,     One  of -the   most   of  $8  a  month  is  one  of  the    .. rm   .,4
"                       IMsuccessful is a, cooperative lowest in the county."                                                                  , , »«·

4+ 7
nursery, now  in its  fifth' year. P,pils whose mothers can't ..1 S: .S»=t

r     From  9:30  to  11:30  a., m.  help  out occasionally- pay  a    . S.

Mondaj,s,   Wedttesdays   a n d- $10 fee:  Mrs. Lynn Decker is                                                                                                             ,·

- .-r-44--I.

Atte             ..1           i              J

«..... -    Fridays the village's principAl  president ·   of     the   · nursery v   1
-:... «     ''. . . .

„ ,--'.- full-time     employees, Clerk school board of trustees.          ,  .

93 -14 -1--Merlin E-Bement and Police Anumber of fethers helped't  2I                                                                                                                         ··i,                 i., '1 . "i. 1.   Chief  Sterling  D. Walton, build indoor play 4quipment  i
4      I_  74-4 +                                                                                                              -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          I                                                             '       '                                I          ,.--':-,- '-2.- f-  share   the:  building   with   25   and  equipmdnt,for,the' play.

- < three40.five year-olds. ground   to.  the   rear '

9f·,itile ·    ,1·ir,    1--1     -*  ·15,, ' 5 „    ,
'     · Most  of  the  time  the  chil.  municipal · building  at  Alex:,

.,7 -aren confine,'their persons ainder and  Walton;Rds.· Chief                                                                                                                              ·;  Te                      '                               ',i  «t  ,                                            :
and 04-=gies ta the basement coostruction.  engineer.6 was-·    + 42(14-

-
.

k 2:.f                                     ,          -      ,  'playroom.
1546-nde inawhi16   Jlitnes'-' Saldmon7.who-put41ip      1    ,yilt't·tell.»                                      =,«4     -,4 .-

if...>                     :'...
r .9                   .1    S.

tc- r---rl b they and their noisy..ner.   a    glider.type Wwing that's    a      ,         2 ,  dIEW# -   1,                      2 , .# .    4,07'   5.- .1

f.. .     ,      "     I.  . . . . . 21.   3

. . . .  #114 S.:       siasm  spill  over 'into  the  of·  tap•...9#-nt tbe tykes.          e      '      - '     *ETH  - , 14 'it i -s-;* ,44*STo,Ry#.1466*'RiR'966Ni::FP' " S finds'all  butone'     * fidal sandums  uijsf irs.                   Because   waib :14118- still         1,4- 4.t,„4''Agi» ·itil*f 1/i* , '6 6 94                '

listening with ra t atte'nt,bii» the, teacher, Mrs, ·The school fi rttil by Mrs.  has a. semitural 'atmosp -* 4. 4##I                                  -          r'0.-4  '   #4/te-,· tpf·'-_/ _ 2"4.-   .

»'fle- st'tb.         :..:.     ......,:.::'...   -  ..'--  ......3 -:-   2      .            t:Nt:;1" Bu  --txt:,: :r,12:,:Ult:o:ua  . -   + -·-    ,- ,:, 7.r.:'l.1 lit,-    -'.r ,      1' * , .'.,,*,,k.if, , 6,v.,I,12,4 ..           ::2..  9.      -      ..-.      .        .     2.    I...2.f,*:1:..1...    ,»......'..          .        1--

Two ' mothers ''help ' at  each al horseback rides, can· sur.
 HIGH JUMP. IN#1 A MAlri]FRESSivoGidAit.i;e al-   <     FRIENDLY DOBBIN JOINS THE CLASS for Walton

.session,  chauffering  the  pu-  vey continuously the activities lowed at homes
pits, s e r v i n g mid:morning·  of a flock of chickens next

i atton-Hills  *   scho  fgp tej l, ,d < pees.r srfs, :     ,          Bilt  ;1:21:16,; :IZI kt t i:I:t':;uesua    :;:ct;e  Itsnacks and generally helping door, and have only to trot the lucky riders- are Craig Lindauer, 4,- and Pam
to prevent pandemonium. up the street with their adult    'I  ara Mills, 3.  Witlng their turns·:arel·*red Ridsdale, Sprengle. 4.

"We always have a waiting companions to observe graz-    1 • Patty Riz,r. 3,:411 David'Tribukki -4 .        ·  .                                                     ·                      '=
list,  but  25  is  the  most  we  ing  cows and sheep.                        1                             .4 ··1 ' ...i _-6--6- ----------u--I + -- -Ak-WI-.*

  ROCKit t,"T&11* 86 ii; IS,FUN for these three-year-  '' '
t olds at .Walton Hills cooperative nursery school.  .  4
Gleeful passengers are Lydia Poesse, Robin Moyse,  1

6 Lari Cantwell, Sandy, Salamon, Susie Arters and.Dale     I
f
Lindauer.

j
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Womens Club Please call Peg Lindauer at BE,
The new executiie board of the 2-2499 or Marge Ankney BE 2-1203

Wornen's   Club   held its ·first  ·meet. for information     on , becoming    · a
ing· of the 1958-59 season  at  the vili member.
lage hall Thursday, September 3. Tickets  will  soon  be  on  sale  for  

Officers and chairmen of various the Rangers schdduled Hay Ride
codimittees for the coming year and Dance planned for October 18
ar  President, Coletta Venaleck;      af the Black Beauty Riding   Acad-
Vic:  pres. and program chairman, emy in Walton Hills. Tickets are
Befnice Martin; Secretary Elsie $2.00 per person and may be ob-
Stora; treasurer, Carol Yurichak; tained from any club member.
Ways and Means, Leola Hunt; Ser-

Cub Scoutsvice, Betty Walton; Parlimentari-
an, Mildred Grashaw; Hospitality, Walton Hills Cub Scouts held
Rose Maggio; memb,ership, Geor- their annual Little Olympics'   on
gia· Brogliatti; publicity, Eleanor Friday, September 12 at WaltonGreitzer. Park before an interested group of

An interesting program has  been.   pareijts-  and  friends.
planned for members's enjoyment Winners in various events   were:

I Dates and activities planned are 25  yard dash for.the  8-9  year  olds:
I Sept.  24 -. "Making New Friends" First, Tom Clark·; 50 yard dashalso short talks by representatives (same age group) First, Kurt Wan-of various health and wealth or- nke; 50 yard dash (ten year old)ganizations participating in the Wal First, Teddie Ford; , >..ton Hills Combined Charity Drive Half-mile SDrint (8-9 age group)
in October. Oct. 22 - Talk on In- First, Eddie Rody; Winners   in  theterior Decorating      by      Mrs.       K.     ten    year old group were: First,Haight and Mr. R. Manor of Sears Teddie  Ford.          ,·Roebuck & Co. 'Nov. 19 Demonstra- 'Broad Jump (8-93 First, Eddietioti  by Rose Voldrich of Thapks-   Rody;   (10  year old); First, .Frankgiving and Christmas Decorations. Hyrmer.Dec. 17 - Annual Christmas •Card Ball Throw (8-9) first, RobertParty  and  $1.00 gift exchange.  Jan    Mohr 125;  (10 year' old) First,  Tom28 2 "Ttouble.Begins at Forty",  Kohn, 98';         4           '
presented by Dr. Winfield Doyle.„ First place in the Relay race wasFeb. 25 - "Personalizing Fashions won  by · Den  5 -.with Eddie  Rody,by Elizabeth Kardos. · March  25 - Louis Zappola,  torn  Kohn and Ro-Book Review (to be announced la- bert Mohr.
ter).   April  22 - Council on World                               -
Affairs. May 27 - Election of offi- Personals
cers plus "Vacationing in Ohio" by
representative of Standard Oil Away' to college for their fresh-
Company. June 25 - Installation man year were Howard Venaleck
Dinner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vena-

leck and Wayne Martin, son of Mr.. Leola   Hunt,   Ways and Means
chairman, announced today the and Mrs. Don Martin.  r
Women's Club entry in the WJW Howard will enter Purdue   Uni-
 C,o61munity Club awards campaign  vers,ity  at  Layfette, · Ill.,  whUe

Wayne will attend Ohio Univer-This is based on "Proofs of Pur-
sity at Athens, Ohio.chase" material - box tips, bottle -__

caps, labels, sales receipts (gro-
dery, hardware, drug and depart-
Iment store, etc.) material  we  ugu-
ally throw away.
Boy Scouts           . .

Walton Hills Boy Scouts began
I their fall program with election  of

IleoorlteitsBrown, Junior Assistant Scout

trol Leader and John Sacash,
I
scribe.

New patrol leaders are: Richard
Maggio, Kim Thiele,. Bill Morris,  and Dennis Santoli. New assistant Ipatrol leaders are: Johnnie Madko,
IAndy Ramos, Don Stevens, Jim
1Yurichak and Bill Strachan. Chris-
|topher Clark  is  the new Troop  Li-
 brarian.

Two scouts who recentfy won ad-
I vancement are Kim Thiele to First

.gests this would be a good time for

Class.and Jimmy Yurichak to Sec-
ond. Class.

Scoutmaster Dan. Taussig  sug-'

boys in the eleven, twelve and thir-
teen year old age group ·to join the  
Scouts.    'U.' .'i ,

Rlease call him at BE 24852. for,
infdrmation on joining the

Scouts.  
Rahgers

The Rangers are at present con-
ducting a membership ·drive " in  Walton Hills and surrounding com- 1
munities. Due are 50 cents a month
kor senior members and 25 cents a
 lonth  for  juniors.  - -_-_
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Combined Charities Drive pressure from several national fund
Fdrty workers have volunteered. raising organizations    that    have

their services for the coming 1958 adopted policies which do not per-
Combined Charities Drive which  mit them to benefit from combined
will run from Friday, October 3 drives such as ours.
to Friday, October 17. Walton Hills is being observed

Names of the area captains and by local as well as national fund
their sections and names of work- raising organizations. This is be-
ers are: Captains, Jean Hack and cause of an important difference
Eileen Warnke; Area, Egbert, between our drive and other united rounding communities who are in-
Deeridge, Hicks, Conelly; workers, fund appeals. In our drive, donors terested in becoming members may
Mrs. Fred Kroger, Mrs. William are. given the opportunity to desi-  call Peg Lindauer or Marge Ank-

Hagan, Mrs. Tom Sabo, Mrs. Jas. gnate exactly how much they wish  ney for more information.
Yane, Mrs. Joseph Stuart, Mrs. to give to agencies of their choice. Personals
John Young. In most united appeals the money " When a group of women meet

Captains Mary Piwonka, Naomi is divided according to a decision the· topics of conversation are apt
Kdlly, Helen Carol; Area, Alexan- made by a central committee, us- to be the absorbing ones of home,

der, Northfield, Krick Road, Linda dally· on a percentage basis. schools and children. When one of
Lane, Lake Drive; workers, Mrs Walton Hills Rangers the ladies is a visitor from a for-
Rylan Rizer, Mrs. Saraniti, Mrs. Tickets are .going  fast  for  the eign :country the topics of conver-
Jerry Bordonaro, 1VIrs. Normap up-coming Hay Ride and Dance sation are still; home, schools and
Gschwind, Mrs. Frank' May, Mrs. · scheduled by the Rangers for Oct. children!
'Alfred Persin, Mrs. William Brown 18. The Hay Ride and Dance will Such    was    the    case    when    Mrs.

Mrs. Stanley Koltcz,  Mrs.  Gene  be held at the Black Beauty Rid. Stanley Elliott 8f Conelly Drive en-
Sprague, Mrs. Lola Tisi; Mrs.  Pet. ing Academy. on Dunham Road. tertained Senora . Martha Aguilar .

er Sochacki. Tickets are $2.00 per person and of Mexico. Senora Aguilar and her
may be obtained from any member husband Senor . M. Aguilar, make

Captains Lynn Decker and Max- of the club. ' their home in Mexico City, Mexico
ine Featherstun; area, Orchard Prospective members are urged where Senor Aguilar is managing
Hill, Jefferson, McLellan, Delwood to attend the next meeting of the director of Ferro Enamel de Mex-
workers, Mrs. John Gartner, Mrs. riding club which will be on Wed- ico.
Whitey Stora, Mrs. Michael Shatten nesday, October 1, at 8 p.m. in Other guests of the afternoon
Mrs. Walter Fifer, Mrs. George the village hall. Meetings are held were Mrs. George Needham of
Mellert, Mrs. Ken Kibler. on the first Wednesday   of each Solon, Mrs. Allan DeRussey,  Mrs. <

Captains, Melvena Ralsten, Doris nnonth. Donald Ralsten and Mrs.
Melvin  Bruggeman; area, Dunham, Saga- Residents of Walton Hills or sur-  Haw, all of Walton Hills.

more, Tinkers Creek, West Grade; -

workers, Mrs. Hejl, Mrs. Robei·t
Strachan, Mrs. Louis Zilina, Mrs.
Duncan White, Mrs. Delwin Kauf-
man, Mrs. John Pigat.

Captains, Helen Laing and Elean-
or Greitzer; area, Walton Rd., Car-
many, Allen Logan, Fern Drives;
woi-kers, Mrs. Mardigan, Mrs.
Wayne Wagstaff, Mrs. Howard  Et-
chell; Mrs. Charles ,Reese, Mrs.
Ruisell Mone. Mrs. Michael Stasko

Captains, Kenny Ford. Mary J.
Pike: area, Spanghurst, Woodlake,
Meadowpark; workers,    Mrs.    Bob
Ellis, Mrs. John Wade. Mrs. Wal-
ter KaI:tman, Mrs. Walter Maiew-
ski; Mrs. Joseph Schmidt,  Mrs.
Kenneth Pierce.

Our ' efforts to conduct a single
yedrly ' solicitation depends   upon·
your support of it and your refusal
to particip.ate in any individual
drives conducted by non-cooperat-
ing, organizations.

Contributions    are   tax
 

deductible
and one check may be written cov-
erihg all agencies after you have
designated the amount you wish
to go to each one.

Money,collected in the drive goes
directly to charity. Expenses for
thi; drive are covered by: The Wal-
ton .Hills Women's Club, waltoli
Hills Men's Club, and the Walton
Hills Estates Club.

Walton Hills is again exercising
its jvpolicy  of one drive  for  all  wor-
phy agencies. This in the face of

L.--3-* ---
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  Cooperative Nur811*ty School or Lynn Decker, BE 2-4459.,.
Walton Hills ' .Nursery School Walton *Hills' Cub Scouts      "

  Mothers   will   hold :their· October Walton Hills Cub' Scouts  will, hold
meeting on Tuesd*,  October  14 at their andual paper · drive on Siatur-  ,

8:30 p.m. in thejeillage hall. day, Oct6ber 11.      I·    1     1
A  panel of inoth'err who  have at-

The   Clibs   will   be    glad   to, pick-   
tnded seminar mbetings in Cleve-  up your btindles of newspapers and

Ilaild will discuss "This   Is   Your    magazines,  (tied in the  *me 'bund-  
Nursery School." ·A general discus-  les) if you will tie them  and put
sion will follow. them near# your mailbox.      r            :

The Nursery School has planned Cub   and \ fathers  will C report  to %
a Rummage Sale for the, later part the village ball promptly at' 9 a.m.

of Oetober. Please  save  old  but on Saturday\to help with.the drive.

 

still usable clothing and other Walton Hilisl Rangers
items' which will.be picked up by Tickets   ar'e just about isold   out i

I a nursery school mother. for the big ihay-ride and dance
For information about the sale planned by the,riding clubi for Sat-

 

and to arrange for pick-up service urday, October,  18.
please  call Mary. Wells, BE 2-0148, Peg   Lindauer t wauld appreciate 1

1   having   any   un-s,old   tickets
' return-

ed to her to take care of any last 5
minute guests. 1

The  hay  ride  ' will   leave   the  
Black Beauty Riding Academy at
7  p.m.  Food and dancing will be r
waiting after the ride.·.
' The club's men ibership drive is
still on for those «orn surrounding,
communities interested in riding
and:horses.' For inf&rrnation: please
call   PrJsident   Lar y   Phole,   Peg 1
Lindauer',or Marge Ankney.

Combilied Charities '
Drive 1          <

The decond Walton · Hills!' Corn-
bined Cl#arities Drive whi811' began B
last  Frid y ; is going along tsr) ooth- 1
ly with workers making introduct-  
ory,  and,  irl some cases, findlicalls'

Some nd/ residents  may- inot
have beeh \assigned.to a worker.
Anyone  who,has  not   yet  been, call-
ed   upon . by' a worker   may   call  
either Eileen WarJke, BE. 2-6889
or Helen Laing, BE ,2-2686.

The drive continues · through  Fri-
day, October 17.        i

Although the name cards on
which contributions are listdd are
marked for three years - 1957 -
1958   -   1959 - residents   will   make
contributions  only  for  1958. -·
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The second successful Walton appearance of Cub Pack 45 from
Hills residential Combined Chari- Bedford. Members of Pack 45
tfes Drive came to a close on Fri- will present a series of authentic
day, October 17, with 4 total of Apache Indian dances. Not only
$2,742.25 collected. do the boys learn the dances, but

The goal set for Walton Hills by  with the help of their parents make
the United Appeal, which raises their own costumes as well. The
money for the Co,mmunitv Chest, dancers call themselves the Do-
Red Cross and Cerebral Palsy, was yobe Dancers. '
$1.038.00. During the part of the program

The Walton Hills Drive topped presented by Walton Hills Cubs,
this quota by $107.45. The total  Den 2 and Den 3 will present skits
collected for these three organi- while Den 4 will arrange a display.
zations was $1145.45. A Webelo ceremony will be held

Individual totals for the seven for Cub Scout Tom Strachan of
Health and Welfare agencies par- Den 1.
ticipating in our drive are As fol- Awards will be given to the fol-
lows: Community. Chest, $479.95; lowing Cubs: Den 1, Tom Strach-
Red Cross, $285.80; Nephrosis, an, Lion Badge;     Den 2, Teddie
$321.21; Cancer Research, $496.45; Ford, Bear Badge, Lion Book, Gold
Cerebral Palsy, $379.70; Heart  Re-    Arrow,   and 3 Silver Arrows ;   Den'
search, $447.20; Arthritis, $331.95. 3, Kim Kral. Wolf Badge and Paul i

Contributions coUected for Can- Bedo, Lion Book.
cer Research and Heart Research Den 3 recently enjoyed a hike
will be sent to the Cleveland Foun- and wiener roast.
dation for distribution to local re- ,1, * *
search centers. Nursery School

The total amount of money col- Walton Hills Coonerative Nursery
lected this year fell short of last realized a profit of $84.60 after the
year's collection by $133.05. rummage sale held on Saturday,

Chairman Jean Hack extended Oct. 18. This money will be usedspecial thanks to the sixty women for supplies and equipment for the
who gave unselfishly of their time nursery school.
to make the 1958 drive a success. Ways and Means Chairman Mary
The service rendered by Book- Wells extends her thanks to the  
keepers Ellie Jones and Marge nursery school mothers who voluil-
Cross, and Typists Grace Kerekes teered their, services   and   to   the
and Helen Bedo and was invalu- many people patronizing the sale.
able in preparing the material *           81:           *

needed for the campaign. The heartfelt srmnathv of theThe Executive Board composed entire village is extended to Mr.of ·Chairman Jean Hack, Helen and Mrs. Andrew Hutchinson of
Laing, Mary Piwonka, Kenny Ford, Walton Road on the tragic loss ofLynn Decker, M*lvena Ralsten and their son Keith.
Ruth Marquardt is retiring. A new
board will be formed in the spring
for next year's campaign.

* * *
Cub Scouts, Pack 417

A highlight of the pack meeting
on  Friday,  Oct.  24,  will  be  the  

[
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GOOD STORES IN Walton Hills Business Center CONSTRUCTION

The  tfluminating Co's recent survey  of  Cu yahoga,County's 62 Cities & Villages show
WALTON HILLS with 7h Sq. Mi. to be the ONLY one which will DOUBLE in POP-
ULATION in next few years. Alexander & Wa'lton is ONLY BUSINESS CENTER in
WALTON HILLS and  is on  a  highway  now completed across County:from. LOItAIN
to  GEAUGA on BAGLEY, PLEASANT  VA LLE¥, ALEXANDER & PETT19*NikD.

Doctor   &                                                                                           1    5  -'                                )Butcher
.  . .1   4  6.         .  1.ADentist

THREE 50x50 UNITS
Will divide to suit our tenants.

Grocer IBarber &

Beauty Shop

We want GOOD STOREKEEPERS to meet the GROWING DEMAND of pur Cdmmunity
and  will rent stores  in  various  sizes  as  low as $75.  We also have a  fine site for large
HARDWARE and, GARDEN SUPPLY.

The Conelly Realty  Co.  Developers of Walton Hills BE 2-3245



Women's Club '' gathered  at the Mandato home  for

for'191/  a il
Sixty women were on hand for a family .party. Nicholas showed

Up In Club of the 1958-59 season on Wed-   of the places   he had visited.
the first meeting of the Women's his many color slides and movies

nesday, Sept. 24. Nicholas   is very happy   to  ' be
Guest speakers  for the evening home again, and. is now enrolled as

were representatives of the health a freshman at Kent State Univer-
WaltonHills                    ·   , - and welfare agencies participating sity.

in the second Walton Hills Com-.- Combined Charities Drivewith Ruth Marquardt
..... --./ bined Charities Drive.
./·ebel.- Mr. Arthur Cook, popular repre-

The second VValton Hills Corn-
i bined Drive starts tomorrow, Fri-.BE 2-0764 sentative of the Nephrosis Founda- day, October 3 and will centinuetion appeared for his agency and through Friday, October 17.Council of his character court. thanked the village for the contri- Over sixty residents have volun-The 1958-59 proposed budget was Cub Scouts teered their services in an effort

butions received in 1957.
discussed at the public hearing on Several awards were presented Mr. Cook announced the Nephro- to make our second drive an evenTuesday,   Sept. 23. Council  did to Cub Scouts at the Pack meeting sis Foundation will change its bigger success than the first.not vote on the budget since held on Friday, September 26 at name t6 "National Kidney Disease These volunteers include Executivechanges were made requiring addi- the village hall. Board medbers, Agency Repre-

Foundation".
tional legislation. It is expected Cubs receiving awards were:: Personals
that council will vote on the budget  Den 2. Michael McCarty, gold ar- S-4C Nicholas Mandato son of Mr sentatives, Area Captains and Area
at the next regular meeting, Tues-  row; Den 4, Jack Radicelli, bear and 1VIrs. Antonio Mandato, Walton Workers,  plus  the  much needed

day, October 7. badge; Den 5, Lawrence Zappola, Rd. returned home September r1111
bookkeepers and typists.

Other business taken   care   of   by     bear    book and silver arrow; Jo- after serving two and a half years Please remember how many un-
council was the approval of an seph Tretnik, silver arrow and with the Army, his last post in known people may be helped by

Metz, France. just one of your dollars and thenitemized list of bills paid by coun-  Tom Kohn, year pin; Den 6, Frank
cil. Parch, bear badge; Dennis Lind- During his stay in Europe, Nich- think of the number of services
Boy Scouts auer, wolf badge; George    Frey, oollaass visited two small towns of provided our village by one or

A camping trip was enjoyed last gold arrow and silver arrow, and special interest to the Mandato more of these-health and welfare
 

week-end by the Green Bar scouts Frank Hymer,  gold and silver family. The Willage of Gildone agencies:
I of the Walton Hills Troop. arrow. home of his grandparents, and the For more information on agen-

The Green Bar indicates the boy Mrs. Irene Kohn is the new den city of St. Bartholomew, his moth- cies participating  in our drive,
leaders of the troop and includes mother for Den 5. er s birthplace. please call members of the Exe-

 

staff members and patrol leaders. Walton Hills Cub Scouts will hold On 'Sunday, September 21, twen- cutive Board, Captains and workers
1 Site of the camp was the Mather their annual paper drive on Satur- ty-eight members of his family and Agency Representatives.
Reservation. day, October 11. This year paper

Adult leaders Ed Yurichak, Scout and magazines need not be separ-
 
master   Dan   Thussig. and Vernon    ated  but  must  be  tied in bundles

1

Thiele  accompanied the scouts. and placed next to your mail box.
1 One boy in the Walton Hills troop Cub Scouts will report at Vil-
I has   qualified for advancement   to   lage Hall promptly  at  9  am  oh  the
I the  rank  of Star Scout.  John  Gart-    1lth  to   help' with the paper drive.ner has earned five merit badges Extra fathers and cars will be
13«_t now awaiting the outcome more than welcome.

-
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- At  the regular Council meeting   exchange  at the annual Christmas

on: ·Tuesday, October 21, Council: Party, this money be used to buy
1 ,READ: Ordinance 1958-40  for the gifts for patients at Hawthornden

Isecch#i time. This ordinance re- Hospital. Further details will be
quires pumpers of septic tahks available    in a later column.
Within the village to make reports Guests of the evening were rep-
oij- }i>rbscribed   forms,   of  work   dohe      resentativek     of Sears, Roebuck

t to.'the Clerk  of the. village  apd  fix- Co.'s Interior Decoration   Departl

 in* - the  fine
for failure  to  com.   ment.

ply.
A number of easels were het up,

:PASSED: Ordinance 1958-41   Giv-      each  one a study  in  color  harrnony
ingic-onsent  of the village to Board showing samples    of    various     ma-
bf Cuyahoga County Commissioners terials and when and how to use

 to  emove snow and ice from cer:  them.tain roads within the village. Estates Club
D,uring a recess of regular Coun- Estates Club Bazaar chairman

cil business an informal discussion Mildred Grashaw and Co-chairman
wa& held between Council and Georgia Brogliotti will welcome of-
8041-d of Education Clerk Ralph fers of help and donations for the
Deevers and Board member Rob- Bazaar scheduled for November 8
ert f Strachan of Orchard  Hill   Dr.     and  9  at the village  hall.

* number of subjects pertaining Following are some of the pro-
to the Bedford School System were jects    you    may be interested    in:
discussed including completed and Country Store, Browsing Corner,
proposed additions to existing Green Thumb,.Bake Sale, Sewing
schbol buildings, housing, school Booth and the new Hobby booth.
poliulation and state aid for educa- The Hobby booth will offer articles
tion. of copper, ceramic materials and

Village Clerk Merlin Bement an-  wood made by yillage residents.
nounced today that almost 50 per- Betty Walton is in charge of
cent of the water survey question- making Christmas candles and can

1
naires have been returned to him. use volunteer assistance plus any

He urged again that residents old candles, crayons or lipsticks.
1 who have  not  as yet completed Please call her at BE 2-4453.

i their questionnaires fill them out Kenny Ford has arranged for '·a
i and return them as soon as poss- shipment of Southern pecans which
ible. The results    of this survey    will  be   sold   at   the

· Country Store.
will affect the future plans for the Advance orders will be taken by
vnfage. .

Jerry Furst at BE 2-2090.

i Women's Club Mennbers are urged to keep the
During the short business meet- raffle tickets moving. Additional

ing preceeding the program on books of tickets are available from
Wednesday, October 22, detailed in- Mike Brogliotti, BE 2-5950, or Nel-
formation  on the Community  Club· son Grashaw, BE 2-3559.

 

awards campaign was presented. The first prize is a two-year-old
Because of the nature of the buckskin horse on view at the

campaign, members voted not to stables of donors Joan and Walter
ehter the club in this contest. Cwalina. They will be happy to

A proposal was made that in- show him off if you'll give them a
stead of having the usual $1.  gift - call at BE 2-6179.

------------
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Bedford School System held its ent from our own school days."
annual open house at all of the In answer to one father's plain-
schools in the system giving the tive query "what's become of the
paren,&· of school-aged youngsters multiplication tables?", we learned
the op]>ortunity of ·meeting individ- the tables are still there  but' are
ual  teachess and receiving some taught in ·a different manner.
idea of what our schools are at- We can be proud of our schoolsItempting to teach.

The trip to school · fof Open and teachers in the Bedford Sys-
tem- and altH6ugh parents, teach-IHousd was most rewarding in spite

lof the fact. that "things bre differ- ers, principals, et al, probably
breathed a sigh of relief when Open
House was over - it's like Thanks-

Christian Science Churches giving and Christmas - we're al-
' tticdgnition of men'g'true nature ready looking

forward to the next  as 'God's spiritual *naige and like-· one!
ness is a central tb me of the Les- Cub Scouts'son-Se non   entitlEd    "Soul     and
Body" which     wiB   , 6e heard in        A combined parents   and   Com-
'Christian Science services Sunday. mittee meeting will be held on

From  'the King James Version Friday,. Nov.  21  at  the · village

Nt: flt'3,2 ,te:1 1:·Al;   tddeod rt'l';30"Z;: r,2
we know that if our earthly house regular meeting atid parents are

of  tbis  tabernacle  were  (lissolved,   invited· to Come at 8 Am..The Cub
we have a building of God, an Scout Committee would appreciate

having;.at least one parent  of  eachthouse not made with hands, eternal cub scout present at this meeting.in th,66:heavens." :
A*4bi:inging outi man's spiritual Swimming Party

nature,·is ·this passage to be read Cub Scouts and Den Chiefs of
from,1,1:Science   and

  Health   with   Pack  417 are invited to attend  a
Key«te ..the  :Scriptures"   by Mary swimming party on Saturday,  Nov.
Bak6€·,Eddy:    .· 22 at.the Badfdrd."Y".

 '4ightly undeI Stood, ihstead of Bob Ellis made arrangements
possesstng  a seiltient material  for the boys to swim at 11:15 a.m.
fprrn:;}man has a sensationless bo- and advises that cubs interested
dy;,844 God,  the  Soul  of  man  and in attending  be   at. the village  hall
of,all,existence, beihg perpetual in   at 10:45 a.m. with towels and swim

IHis:.ownt, individuaIity, harmony, suits!
i
and,knmortality,   ib,parts   and  per-           One  or two volunteer drivers  are   j
petuates these qualities  in man, needed to transport the boys to the I
-through      Mind, not matter" Y. Fathers interested in helping
[(280:25„30).                      out may. call Bob at BE 2-0209.
- ----------Aill----P---------*----Ill----



4 1011 Bazaar
An opportunity to start Christ- i

Imas shopping early  will be afford ·
ed the public this weekend at Wal-  
tun Hills Village Hall where the C
Walton Hills Estates Club will be <
holding a bazaar. Dates are Nov. 1
8 and 9 and hours are fronn 2 to .

110 Am.Toys, a linen booth, Christmas
booth, browsing corner, bakery,
country store and games of chance
,will be featured. Biggest and best
of· the many prizes  to be awarded

f is the two-year-old thorough-bred

 

buckskin horse donated to the club  
by the Walter Cwalinas of Alex-
ander Road.
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''Grd,ter. Cleveland's first United ion· report· meeting   last   week  Fri-    uled     to :ltaise:'., $691.000     of.·  the
Appbal  timpaign will ena tonight   day · (oct.  24)  at  the' Hotdl C.arter. $11,350,000 United: Appeal.goal, ·re-

(Thursday, Oct.' 30) with a closing    The 750 volunteers present cheer- P0rted .$269,939; collected,.or  39.7

report meeting 'at- Hotel Carter. ed Mrs. Maxine Featherstun, 28 per cent of its quota. Final report

The  area  selved.by. the .Bedford Orcliard Hill, section chairman   of     for. the division   'will    be   macie    to-
Waltoij Hills,     wlio   .reported her night.

Tiines ,Register 'reported a total of
$9,087..44.at the Metr6politan Divis- section   at   ill   per  cent  of  its   goal        Dudley S.' Blossom, chairman  of

, with $1,145. Only three of the f06 the division, said the reports were
sections reported over 100 per cent. encouraging and announced the di-

Other local sections, their mid- vision as being nearly five per cent
campaign reports and percentages above its achievement at the same
are: Oakwood Village, · $601.76   or    time   last   year.    John A. Greene,
80 per cent; Solon $2,833 or 64 per- president of the United Appeal and
cent; Maple Hts.- West, $1.039.30 president of the United Commun-
or 51 per cent; Bedford Heights, ity Funds and Coun ils of Ametica,
$1,004.98    or ·   50.  per cent; Valley    was the principal speaker.

 

View,   $357   or  44  per cent; Bedford The United Appeal provides funds
$1,683.40   or   35   per cent; Maple for support   of    128 · Red Feather
Heights-East, $423 or 27 per cent. agencies of the Cornmunity Chest

The Metrbpolitan Division. sched-  and the Ameriean Red Cross.



a meeting between council and the

'la  1141·tr   i i
village Planning Board be arrang-
ed in order to discuss a programUD In  / e A       _.            of  the  future  development  of  the   

I  E -.I village property.
Councilman Ra ton suggested

Walton Hills            · _ Lane had been complete'd, that the
Clerk be directed to return to Mr.jilililillililimm   i littir

that since the seeding on Stuble

Stuble-the $100 check given      aswith Ruth Marquardt .9.4.....-----  bond.

pE 2-0764 . Water Survey Questionnaire
• To date only 30 percent of the'

At the regular' council meeting puty marshall. residents of Walton Hills haveon Tuesday, October 7, council: FIRST READING: First reading
PASSED: Resolution "

1958-17 ·- was given  on an ordinance requir- completed and returned the water
adopting the tax budget for the fis- ing pumpers of septic tanks within survey questionnaires mailed out
cal year beginning January 1, 1959. the yillage  to make reports  on recently.
This resolution will be submitted prescribed forms to the village Administration feels that a 100
to the Auditor of Cuyahoga Coun- clerk of work done within the vill- percent return is needed before
tY·                                             age, and fixing the penalty for fail- long-range  plans can proceed.

PASSED: Resolution 1958-18 -  ure to make such reports. Since the questionnaires   were I
confirming the appointment of Al- During the meeting, council dis- mailed by a company outside the I
bert Spoto as part-time second de- cussed the possibility of establish- village, there  is a possibility that  

some residents did not receive one.
ing a load limit on Alexander Road For more information about the  due to the increased traffic. Inde-

survey or to request that a ques-pendence Village will not take any tionnaire be mailed to you, pleaseaction since there are no residences call Village Clerk Merlin Bementor business places on the Pleasant
Valley extension. 1

at BE 2-3488.

Councilman Ralsten moved that . November Election
the Clerk be authorized and direct- Contrary to previous information,
ed to advertise for the purchase of word from the Board of Elections
a new police car and the sale of indicates .that residents who did
Car No. 67. not  return the, change of address

Councilman Laing requested that cards will be permitted to vote.

:
: .5.-- On election day, November 4, for the nursery school. call Georgia Brogliatti, BE 2-5950simply fill out a change of address Women's Club She will be glad to niake arran ercard  at the voting booth (village Women's Club will hold its next ments' for you.      2     1       ·t  ,

Ihall). regular meeting on Wednesday, Combined Charities DrivePolls   will  be   open  from   6: 30 am October   22,    at   8   Am.    in   the vill- The Cleveland Foundation w'EthQuntil 6:30 p.m. age hall.Nursery School ' chosen by the Combined Chariti  . +
  Rummage sale sponsored by the Guest speakers will be Mrs. K. Board to administer funds colleef-· '.
 Walton Hills Cooperative Nursery Haight and Mr. R. Manor of Sears ed for Heart and Cancer Research
School, will be held Saturday, Oct.  oebuck and Co. They will talk on in the Walton Hills 1958 Combined
118, in Bedford from 10 a.m. until 'Interior Decorating", a subject Charities ·Drive.
teverything is sold. ,

dear   to the hearts   of all women ! Money collected in Walton Hilis
Please call Lynn Decker, BE 2- Membership in the Women's Clut  will be designated for use by local

4459 or Mary Wells, BE 2-0148 if 4 open to all women in the vill- research facilities engag6(i in the
%you have donations to be picked up. age. Meetings   are    held    on the fight against cancer,· and heart  dik-
I

The sale will be held in the build. fourth Wednesday  of' each month eases.
King.across  from,Fisher's on Broad-     at the village hall, located   at   the All members ofthe Combined
 

way,  near the taxi stand. inters,ection of Aldxinider and Wa  .. Charities executive hoard ineeting,    IProceeds from the sale will be ton Roads.                      ·· , which will be hew en Monday, Oct.
<2sed  for  equipment  and  Fupplies      If transpbitation isneeded please' 20  at  8:30  pin«in';,thib. village  hall.   f  1

-3
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*ith Ruth Marquardt V.,4*glitts IJi 
i) . '.   BE 2-0764
At' the regular douncil meeting was awarded to Lemke Ford Sales

on   Tuesday,    Nov. 4 council: for their low net bid of $1586.57.
Passed Ordinance No. 1958-40: In other business conducted by

an ordinance requiring pumpers council, Councilman Samson
of 'septic tanks Within the village moved and council passed an ex-
tb .make reports  of  work  done to penditure  not to exceed .$500  for
the Village Clerk and fixing the chairs and coat raoks for the hall.

  fine for failure  to  do  so  at not Councilman Noeth moved that
more than $50. council's expenditure not to ex-

Passed: Resolution No. 1958-19: ceed $450 for sanitary facilities
A   , resolution     ccepi'ing     the     ain.     and   fireproofing   the   jail   cells.
ounts and rates as determined by Women's Clubthe Budget Commission of Cuya-

Because of the Thankigivinghoga County, and authorizing the holiday, the regular fourth Wed-necessary tax levies and certify-
nesday meeting of the .Women'sing them to the county auditor.

Passed: Ordinance 1958-41:     An Club will be brought forward one
ordinance providing for employ- week to Wednesday, Nov. 19.

Former Club president Rosement of a part-time First Deputy
Marshal for the period beginning Voldrich will be the guest speaker
Dec. 21 dild ending Kpril 30 1959  at the Nov. 19 1Ileeting. She will  

Passed: Resolution __-0. 1958-20: give a demonstration   talk   on   dec-   1
A tesolution authorizing sale of a orations for the holidays.
1957 Ford Police car and the pur- Winners in Saturday's Bazaar
chase ·,of    a    new 21959 police car held by the Walton Hills Estates 1
and authorizing the contract for the Club were announced this week. 1
sale and purchase. The contract Winner of the first prize horse I

was John Eleo, 3908 Ardmore. Sec-
  ond prize, a case of bourban went

to L. E. Wilson of 7373 Albion, N.
Royalton. Third prize wihner was
Diane Morrison of Walton Road,
who received a stuffed poodle.

Mrs. Grashaw of the Bazaar
committee asks that the lady who
purchased a toy police car contact
her for the key at BE 2-3559.



1

- Next comnittE'.7-- le=,114,   will  be„
-1  ,held on Friday, Dec: 12 at 8 Am.

           Up  In        %   «.  . -89 meeting will, be on Friday, Dec.

- ---     in the village hall.   The next Pack
-„  -19          /       , /          ..

19, also at the village hall. The12<-7r6#n /£$Il pack meeting will be the Christ-

Walton  Hills    
mas party and will

commence at  7:30 p.m.-***  1with Ruth Marquardt ---6,4,=9'*-™  -'4 -- - -Al      Women's club
Two very interesting ideas were 1

BE 2-0764 /1-21-5$1 presented as VVays and Means·

projects at the November 19 meet- 1
At the regular council meeting a complet6 tabulation made by De-  ing of the Women's Club.

on Tuesday, November 18, Council: ,cember ·.1 . The first project involves the
Elected: Councilmen Jack Laing Passed: Pay Ordinances 1958-16- sale of handbags. These bags are

agld Joe Samson as council mem- '17-18-19-20.    These , ordinances au- woven  and  come in almost every
bers to the Firemen's Dependents ·thorize paym,ent of bills. color, either in solid colors or a
Board. Fire Department represen- *,        **

wide  range of cogibfnations,  such.
tatives   are Fred Golembieski   and Cub Scouts,    :, as navy-white, etd·,Fhey are avail-
Jack Wells of Egbert Road. These About 25. Cab.Scouts of·Pack  417    able  in two .popular. shapa,   sam-four  men will elect one elector enjoyed a swimming session at the  ples of which were didplayed at the
resident of the village as the fifthmember of the board. Bedford "Y'.' on Saturday, Nov. 22. meeting.   For more.. informationThree fathers and one grandfather about the handbags, please  callThe Firemen's Dependents Board accompanied the group. Carol Yurichak at BE 2-2231.
serves in place of the old Fire-men's Indemnity Board,

, November 28, will be a which has been in circulation for

i Pack meeting scheduled for this The, Women's Traveling Basket,which has Fridaybeen abolished, aqd   operates busy and interesting meeting since  some time, was displayed to the
throughout the State of Ohio.

Individual Firemen's Dependents
all the dens have planned dis- members present at the meeting.Boards are maintained in Bedford plays and many boys will receive At that time the basket containedawards. The theme for November several interesting items including

Heights, Bedford, Walton Hills andOakwood. is    "See   It   and   Do   It !" linen, jewelry, a bath mitt, baked' Village Clerk Merlin Bement re- Following are the names of the goods and a jar of preserves.boys  who will receive awards: The basket will travel from
ports that 300 water survey ques- Den 2-Billy Conelly, wolf badge; neighbor td- neighbor.     When   it
tionnaires have been returned. He Gary Ottoviano, Weblo badge; gold reaches your house check the con-
hopes to have the remainder in and arrow, silver arrow and 2 year pin. tents, select any items appealing

 
Den 3 - Charles Pike; Weblo to you, and drop what you thinkbadge  and  rank, six silver arrows ;     they are worth  in the donation  boxPaul Bedo, 2 year pin; Doug Ellis, · which you,will find inside.bear badge, gold arrow; Kim Kral, Anyone· wishing to contribute ar-wolf badge; Kurt Warnke, gold ticles to the basket may do so,

 

arrow. before passing the basket on,  Idea
1

Den 4-Dennis Rizer, wolf badgi;      is   not   to   keep   the   ba ket   in   yourFred    Tribuzzo, wolf badge;     Jack     home   more   than   a   day  or   two.Radicelli,' bear badge, gold arrow; Other business taken care of dur-
1

Jim  Solomon, bear badge,  gold  ar-    ing the meeting  was the third  androw. fiv6 -siilv4ir arrows. final feading of the Board recom-Den 5-Tom Kohn, lion book; Ed mendations on By-Laws.  A voteRody, denners stripe; Joseph  Tri- was taken  and the changes  were temark, assistant denners stripe, accepted as read.year pin; Robert Mohr, year pin. Club members wishing to con-Den 6-Dannis Lindauer, gold ar- tribute  $1  for a Christmas  Giftrow and silver arrow; Frank Hyr- Package for hospital shutin,s maymer, bear badge, 2 year pin; Billy call Betty Walton immediately. HerKray, bear badge; George Frey, number is BE 2-4453.lion bad*6,2 year pin. Following'the business portion  of  'L_____, · ·

-1.----        -----------tthe meeting.:'Club member Rose BEDFORD TIMES . .- -I , Thursday, November.2721958-  7Voldrich presented a d1emonstra-
 
tion  of  the   art   of  making.holida3    Near  Falal Accident mount Hospit 1  for..trpat Int.'      :#decorations which members thor- Village police were called in tboughly enjoyed. Neil Rizer, son of Mr. and Mrs. investigate the accident. -      t *   ' *'..**** Orrin Rizer, and a companion were      ' ..'Personals seriously injured,in  an auto  acci.  Mail Bdx Mau er,

dent  on  a road s6uth of Route  82 An unidentified truck,. driver, A new arrival at the home of last Saturday ·night· reaped a harvest 6f 14,mail box*sMr. and Mrs. Walter Ford, Mea-
dowpark Dr., is Valerie Ann, born Young Rizer, a passenger in the on Alexander Road sometime o*er
on November 12 at Maryrnount car, sustained severe facial injur. the past weekend.

'rHospital. ies requiring. 715 stitches. Irate villagers called on Villl:,501Valerie, who weighed  in  at  9 lbs. His friend received multiple cuts police to investigate and apprehend3 ozs., and is 22 42 inches long, is and a broken left leg.
· the mail box mower. ', .71the Fords' second daughter. Their car apparently went, out of Police believe a truck  travelingjOther Ford chilidren  who are control while rounding a curve on too close to the edge of the roadldelighted with Valerie   are   Erie, a gravel  road at highgs#ed. '" must have snagged the boxes.        : 1Teddy and Karen. The   boys were taken. to »ry- Investigation is being made.     ',<,f



6 BEDFORD TIMES Thursday, December   4, 1958 thers · will present   a   film   on gift cated   in the Fleet Avenueand
wrapping at the meeting on Tues- Broadway section of Cleveland,

11 -4-59 the name of Walton Hills Beautyday, Dec. 9. A narrator will be will operate the beauty shop under

present from the Memory Lane Salon.

UD In Gift and Card Shop of Southgate. Mrs. Walls, a native of Ger-
S    1       Guests and visitors are welcome many, has had eight years exper-

W r--r-,min aft**11 to attend this meeting which will ience in beauty work, two of them
1*11  Ir, e..B =al jib    be at 8 p.m. in the village hall. in Germany and six in the Cleve-

WaltonHills MME,#i#Ed:p,wi Refreshments will be served. land area
Nursery School mothers are ac· Of special interest to the men

with Ruth Marquardt ™  cepting orders for' house numbers    and boys  of the village  will be  the
To place your order please call three-chair barber shop also 10-

BE 2-0784                                ' Lynn Decker, BE 2-4459; Mar  cated in the new building.
, Wells, BE 2-0148 or Jean Arters, Operator and owner of the shop

Christmas Tree Sale L.    S. Conelly; assistant director, BE 2-0196. Correct house numbers will be Hosrof G. Vosgerichian.
Y's Men's Club of the Southeast Ray Brown; recorder, Alberta are necessary for efficient mail Dr. Richard Charsanko, who now

YMCA will conduct its annual sale Mestnick; deputy first aid Dorothy and other deliveries. maintains his dental office in the
of Christmas trees beginning Sat- Colagross; deputy aux. polie    H New Offices Miles Ave. section of Cleveland,

urday, Dec. 6 and continuing un Mackey; food supplies, Leonard Good news to women of the vil- is awaiting the completion of his
til Christmas Eve. Bidlake; transportation, Stanley lage is the announcement that the offices in the new addition. Dr.

Trees will be reasonably priced Koltz; wardens, Frank Wolff, An. beauty shop to be located in one Charsanko will be on hand full
and proceeds of the sale will be drew Scinkovich, Howard Carey, part of the new building at the cor- time after  his  move to Walton

ner of Alexander and Walton Rds Hills.used to pay off at least a part of Ladd Carol, Tom Sabo, Frank
the mortgage on the new Y bus Parch, Randell Campbell, James is scheduled to open before Christ- General Conelly said he under-
provided by the Y's Men's group. Salamon, Robert ·Orth, Garren mas. stood that all three of his new

Trees will be on sale in the us- Kelley, Joseph Stewart, Andrew Gen. L. S. Conelly announced to- tenents intended  to live within
ual  place,   next   to  the   Y on North- Hutchison, Joseph · Riegelmayer,'   day that Gertrude Walls,    now   10. the village.
field Road. Ken Kibbler, Ernest Cameron,   - - -  -                 -1.-                     -4-

Air Raid Alert Frank Duale, Frank Kmiotek, Wil-
Plans are being made for village liam Seiverth, Loren Frame, Wi]-

participation ' in  the ·county-wide  liam Colagross.
alert scheduled for Friday morn- An auxiliary fire department is
ing, Dec. 5, announced the Civil being organized by Frank Duale.
Defense Director, L. S. Conelly Residents interested in belonging
today. ,                     to this group may call Frank at

8 Instructions for participation BE 2-5295.

 
will be coming from the U, S. and Additional volunteers' ·are need-
Ohio headquarters for Civil De- ed in the Auxiliary Police group
fense and will be put into effect working under Harry Mackey. Any
on a directive from Mayor Tom one interested may call him at
Young. BE 2-3306.

Members of the Walton Hills Nursery School
Civil Defense group are: Director, Cooperative Nursery School  mo ! 6., - ---- --7'- I. -*F- =.-- .,
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2 *ith Ruth Marquardt
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3'  ;t,I.    .      BE 2-0764 /2-8-5<7%<,-*
'i j6'.dften nowadays, young ad- preparations, Gerry Furst, Betty

dits arb given publicity for doing Walton and Stella Volpe were
.t ' members of the audience at Bill

d,dhdihind ' just for kicks" that 1 Gordon's One O'Clock Club at Sta-la a pleasure when someone like tion WEWS on Monday of this
21>In Wagner engages in an activ- week.
118'. 69*yond can be proud of. Get Well thoughts go to Mrs.

:Tum, ·  who has proved   his abil- Ferd  Fisher of Dellwood  Dr... who
43' ·irt, matters scientific, symbol- has been a patient in Cleveland's
iaes ·in' a  way, all those young peo- Hanna House   for  the past several
Ple who work very hard at worth- days. All Ruth's friends are hop-
while things. ing for her speedy recovery and
1tf.parents, schools, communities return home for the holidays.

I a#d' friends must share the blame After having the  fun of writing
1 *Ar, ·:delinquency, those  same  peo- this column for some time, I must
 e'.,844    b,hare ·the pride       when     give    it    up now since my family
lionieone like Tom happens along. and I will soon be moving ·to

311·,613.  of.  luck,    Toth.    and best Pittsburgh. If anyone   in   the   Vil-
Wjsh.es. for success   in your chosen lage would be interested   in   writ-
gateer. ing the column please call me any
per*nals ""    evening at BE 2-0764, or Mr. Sam I

Taking time out'.from holiday Niver, Editor. at BE 2-4055.
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Momen's'Club Cub Scouts
Women's Club annual Christmas In the absence of Cubmaster C.

party is scheduled for Wednesday, Brown, his assistant, Louis  Scar-

Deceinber 17 at 8 p.m. in the Vil-  peet led the pack meeting on Fri-

lage hall. day, Dec. 5.
Garnes and cards have been A large group of parents attend-

planned for the party and to take ed the meeting and listened with
the place of the usual  gift ex- interest as a Cub from each den

change, each member attending described the displays made by
has been asked to bring a wrap- the Cubs, based on the theme of.

ped white elephant. See It and Do It.         '

Club members wishing to con- Past Cubmaster Myron Warnke
tribute to the one dollar gift col- presided during the impressive
lection for Hawthornden Hospital ceremonies when Charles Pike be-
patients may call Club Service              -came a Boy Scout.
ehaitman Betty Walton. Mr. Zappola is in charge of the

Patients would also appreciate January event for the Cubs.
receiving old jKwelry, even single Cub Scout committee will hold
earrings. Bring your old costume a dress inspection for the Cubs at
jewelry to the Christmas part  the January meeting. Uniforms,
where it will be collected. In ad- hands and shoes will be included
dition to yourself and the jewel- in the inspection. A pennant will
ry, don't forget your wrapped gift be awarded  to »e den whose
of canned goods. members, pass the inspection.

The Traveling Basket is still December Committee meeting
moving throughout the Village. wiM  be  on  Thursday,  Dec.  11  at  
.The Ways and Means Committee 8 p.m. in the village hall. Pack
suggests that whoever has the Christmas party will be on Friday,
basket bring it. to the  Dec.  17 Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
meeting in order that other mem- Myron Warnke is the new Web-
bers may see it for themselves. los Den Dad.
Boy Scouts

Boy Scouts' Good Will Drive,
pdstponed on Dec. 6 will be held
Dn Saturday, Dec. 20 in the morn- Girl Scouts
ing, The, Scouts have planned 2 Girl Scout Troop 15 of Bedford,
house to house canvass within the under leadership of Mae Zenisek
village. They *9 9011ect only toys spent a snowbound weekehd camp-
(new or used) and clothing, ing trip at the Girl Scout Camp in ,

Scoutmaster Dan Taussig an- B'recksville. Girls who attended are i
nounced on Monday that the Wal- Carol Forman, president Susie Hen- i
ton Ens troup passed all require- derson, secretary; Joyce Diehl, f
ments necessary for rating as a treasurer; Linda Bengough;     Car-  1
First Class Troop. oline Cramer; Mary Ann Smith;

The Boy Scouts extend enthusi- Carol Romanik; Donna  Snow;   Jon-
astic welcome to new scouts Johr na Wing; Cathy Young; Charlene
Sedensky and Charles Pike. Zenisek. Although they spent the

Ronhie Richer has been award- weekend huddled around the fire-
6d the- First Class rating  and is place and the pot-bellied stoves, the
1161* the Den Chief for Cub Scout girls enjoyed their camping trip
Den 1. thoroughly.
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with  Help*,  Laing       . ·.™.7, i5215 1-- •* A 

BE 2-2686  ,         :, -3' ., 77 ,
,  This   will'· ·introdu6e    your · new    s· Cotlhclinien, J.idk  Lairigiand' .IoeWalton Hills   corresporldentr· .Hdlen'   Sarn jion'hi  ·Veith' Fire ;DeparirrientLaing. Helen  and ·-her  huslland  ·represetilatiVe*.  Jack  wells:  htldJack·have. lived,in, 'Walton

J Hills   Fted.Goleikillistri. dhd' elected -Donwith  their two daughters, Jehnifer Mart  ·to the board.aild Constance, for'five years...--  .. ·      ''    9.*.  '*During  this  time  Helin   and' Jack     Wa ton'Hills..Wotheh's  Clabhave been 'members - of -the'many    1'66   1*.6rtidn9   Club'-fielit  dis· aiintialvillage groups, ,incluing ·Woinen's   Chri#trM#s.' party.· on   Wedliessidy,;Club, Men's. Club   aiidthe   Nli sery     Ncenib r''124  ' At  thdvilla e ' h ]1/School Mothers. Whit*& el  phdnt g#AB  Weff **Ch-MU-At present;.Jack H a member of   6d. 'wid' .games , and. refrest,theatsthe Walton Hilk  : Couhail' sar*ing     wei·e  aijoy68.-                       '    -    „ , '· , '-as · Cotincil.  prdlidebt.     H e   *ils   a    '  '  '         ·  ''  * . '   ' *     '  *
member Of the Cotincil Colhnitttee  -IPJrs'·Abls   p  : * . ' '   ' · ' '  '   -on recreation in which. he 'is  very      Ai · *orce   Survi*81  ' Inst ic2or
much-interested.  ·          I: .   Ja ic Tomrher;  son of Mr.  alid; W(ti .

I    walit    to. thank Ze*er-yone   .who     itich#rd.T6mitiet i  Al,biaildir litditti,1
helped  me  iIi  #riting. the. column.   is *Deidth*' the-hoililay:season With
I  also..enjby.ed_.the.'Kigndshipi -I'*6  -his  fAmily. --Re· will. retut·h £6  St#aB
made  via  telephone  conversations.    Air Force. Base in  Navtida  th Jhh-

Thank' you  agaih  for  your  help-   warj, 5.''   ··   .:   ,·'      , ·1
fulness.                                                                    '        ' '  '    '

Ruth Marquardt . There  ist 'niu¢h ·aetiVity on haittl
4         *    .... * At· the hdme of Mr: arid Mts. Le 16r

'J. Rondina; McLellan   Dr.,-  as   the' 4t the last meeting of the year,   riate·nears-for'the' comitig marriage'Dece,mber  16,   walton   *ls   Village    ·of theft  daughtbr.·Diahe'to Mr.  Rob-Council doncluded with the follow- ert: Weiland. Robert  is  the  SOIl  ofing business: Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Wetland,Resolution  1958-23 - This resolu. of ·Gaffield Heiglits.
tion expressed the appreciation of ' Ceremony will be at 10 a.m. Sat-
the  village  for 'the  cdoperation of -urday, :December ' 27; at St.- Maify's' the County Engineer and his staff Church., Bedford.
f6r     maintenance and 'repair     of , ·Diane' has' chosen    her    coukin,c6unty roads within  , the   ·village.,    Dprothy: Hallohah,   as  her  maid.· of
Council also expressed -its appre. honor. Bridesmaids   will. be   Mdry
ciation for the ·advice given by the Alin Salzan« - and' Shirley Bir6s.County Engineer  on solving village' Robert's brbther· Frank  will  be'  beststreet and road problems. . inan ind Tom Bennett ·and Henry

01'Aingnce 1958 - 43 - This ordi- Rondina will serve a# ushers.·'
nance -provided council permissioid Diane was presentid With a sit-
for the maintenance and repair of ver tea set at a surprise shower
county. streets and·,roads= by ·thd Dec. , 5,·  giv%n   in    her,  honor' by.   a
Board of Commissioners. of Cuyal   grbuf· of. cldse friends and neigh.-
hoga  County. I bors

Received  - Title, Guarantee    on   ·     ' 1

***
,Stuwe.Land,    This is the  final ste16      .Mrs.  Charles  Pike. (Mary-Jane)
to be taken in acceptance of the thought the following lines express-
road for dedication:                          '                ' 'b d   her   idead   of  'Christmas   so   well

Members    of    the    v lage     F'ire    . slie  was,interested itl passing  them
men's ·Dependents   Boatd  rn6t durl along to  tlie readets  of this  dolumh:
ing  the  past  week to elect a village         "Blessed   ,are..the · 1)arents    who' khpie 'How -ibil: 'Christmas  'is ' andresident·to'the board.'              :6    now·smajl·. -:· 3,

'- -'   ·· ?<Bldsited,ar  th,dy.  who   lead· ·the  
*ay,id the'liihnii:arp' r'Ath*:-t} ial*-the
toy "reounterr-at- -Christmis'-time:
Th,dir children,will follow them.','.· '.  "Blessed  is  the  mgther wh6 stops

 
Dna:th#' 'ihidst: of the: cookie-m'akihg

1

ana'  the'. turkdy-stumng -Iland'I.thf
siard-addressing to·hear the *in :els·
bih*: .Her children will heir heav-
en;Y music.

-Bles,ed'    dre     the  ·-parei,16'    who.
Bring a shake  ' of their possessions
to: the' cr#idle   of. the Christ    CHild.
Their   childban' will' follaw ' thiam-
kione:·oft therp empty-hailded. '.   ]
i l'Blessed  is  the'  family.that  ki16*s
h6W big C4ristmas' is-and 'how
imall., Their whole year will shine:
Wvith happy. memories"..

Otif -thanks,to  Ruth -Mk#ziafdtr
who'  for   four   years   kdpt-· tia   up-t.6-
date and interested int all 7 our .·vil-
lige      activities..·   Our,    congratula-
ti6nd  abof to  Bob  Marqual dt: on,his
new  polition ' ih 'Public.helatic*s
with  the  U: S., Steel  Corp.. in, Pitts-

i:bu 'gh.....
'*'. ..1. *

1 Call in yout dews or holiday
-plans to'me at BE 2-2686-or drop

1 .. I.inof.,...I I ...... 
ton Rd. Remember - the things
which are of interast to you will

t'of  this  columh.Li -1          ·      ..==-Zi)--



Artists prepare. for dis lay, sale
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Walton Hills artists Betty Walton,   left, 7215 Walton  Road, and Clare Koltcz, 17608 Alexander
Road,  are two of the Southeast artists that will have samples of their art for sale at the second
annual HoUday Gift Shoppe presented by The Art League of Bedford Dec. 16 - 23 at The nird
Federal.Savings   &   Loan  Assoc«lon  Southgate. Mrs. Koltcz'

m dium is painting while Mrs. alton sees her creations come to We in ceramics.
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Mayor Tom Young wishes to ex- Don Ralsten, master of cere-
I tend his best wishes to every fam- monies, led the group in Christmas

ily in Walton Hills    for a happy     carols.with   Anne   Radicelli   accom-
and prosperous New Year. He ex- panying with the accordian. Mr.
presses his appreciation for the co- Ralstpn had a direct line through
operation and enthusiasm  he  has  to Santa and kept the children post-
receive'd from members of the en-  ed as to his arrival at the party.
tire official village family. A talent show was presented by
Cub''Scouts children from Walton Hills.   A

The Cub Scout Christmas party, Christmas story written and told
 

which was held December 19, un- by Nellie Colagross, was highly en-
der the direction of Mr. Scarpet, tertaining. There were piano solos
was a huge success. Santa Claus by Kim Kral, Keith Kral, Eric
was the big attraction of the eve- Ford,· and Teddy Ford; accordian
ning. Music was provided by Anne solos by Anne 'Radicelli and An-
Radicelli and Anthony Scimone. thony Scimone; a ballet number

Mr. Zappola is in charge of the by.Sue Ann Kelley and Laura Jane
event for the month of January; Kartman; tap and ballet by Di-
Mr. Lindauer, for February; Mr.  ann and Ronald Brown; toe dance
Rody for March and Mr. Pojman  by Bea Monarchino; tap by Claud-
for May. Mr. Check would like a ia·Seiverth; followed by Holly Mills
volunteer for April.  He has some Barbara Sacash, Patty Russell and  
good ideas and needs someone to Patty O'Neill who twirled batons.
be in.charge. Santa arrived and presented his

Transportation is provided by gifts and refreshments were served.
mothers and fathers Who are al- Personals
ways willing to drive. Fifteen couples gathered at the
kstates Club                           ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Struna

Annual Christmas party of the Walton Rd., Saturday evening,
Walton Hills Estates  Club  was Dee. 20 to help Tony celebrate his
held   at the Soiztheast' MCA Sun- birthday with a surprise party. Mu-
day afternoon, Dec. 21 from 2 to sic, dancing and cards were enjoy-
5. Over 150 youngsters were pres- ed followed by a buffet supper.
ent. Baptismal ceremonies for Val-

L erie Ann Ford, th'e newest member
4 in the family  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.

 

Walter Ford, Meadow Park Drive,
were held Sunday, Dec. 14. God-
parents for Valerie were Mr. and
Mrs. James Grady of Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Grady is Mr. Ford's sister.
Here also for the festivities were
the Grady children, Jarries Jr.,
Walter, and Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hack, Carol
and Connie, enjoyed the holiday
Ivisit of Ted's mother, Mrs. George
IHack of Fredonia, New York.

General L. S. Conelly wishes to
1 extend his best wishes to all for a
lhappy New Year.
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Walton Hills Women's Club -_ . ton Road, were their son and
Women's Club efforts in bringing daughter-in-law, Eddie and Elaine

I happiness to others at Christmas with their young son, Terry. They

  3.23&·EE&.111 i302311,111:33
ed. One hundred gift packages, ing speech and drama.
each containing a number of per- Best wishes to George and Jerry
sonal articles, were individually Furst who celebrated their 20th
wrapped and presented to Haw- wedding anniversary on Jan. 1.
thornden State Hospital, along with Mayor and Mrs. Tom Young re-
an assortment of jewelry and trin- ceived friends at their home on
kets donated by the ladies. Egbert Road at a New Year Day

In addition, the holiday season open house.
was made brighter for the fami- We wish to extend our sympathy
lies who were presented with do- to Mr. Chester Romas and family
hations of food, clothing and gift for the recent loss of his mother,
certificates. Mrs. Anna Ramos.
New Year's Eve Party ---  Sympathy of many friends and

Walton Hills Estates Club New neighbors is extended to Mr.
Year's Eve party was held atFox Ferd Fisher and family for the
Hall. One hundred and eighteen loss of Mrs. Ruth Fisher.
guests danced to the music of the Gift Plants
Hi-Fi's. Colorful decorations, hats, Did you get a poinsettia as a gift
horns and favors gave an air of this year? You can keep it looking  
happy welcome to the New Year. bright and fresh for a month or I
An attractive dinner was served so and the foilage will stay green
buffet style. even longer.
College Bound- ---   Plenty of light is important but  Howard Venaleck, son of Mr. and  too much direct sunlight will eause   
Mrs. J. Venaleck has resumed fading. Extremes in day and night Istudies at Purdue University after room temperatures will yellow the
spending the holidays    at home. leaves and cause thqrn to drop. 1Returning to Ohio University at Place your plant in a shallow tray  Athens after holiday vacations at with moistened pebbles in a roomhome are Juniors Elaine Kaminski, where the humidity is high and the |daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray temperature constant. Once a dayKaminski and Linda Baughman, water the plant with lukewarm wa-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Long. ter.Also at Ohio U. are Wayne Mar- If  you   wish  to · hold this plant
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald from year to year, give it a rest- 1Martin and Jack Harrison. Jim ing period from the last of Febru-
Harrison attends Virginia Military ary to May. Gradually cut down  Institute. They are the sons of Mr. the amount of water until the iand Mrs. Paul Harrison. leaves drop. Place the plant where
Personals -- -  a 60 degree temperature is main- 1

Welcome guests at the home of tained. Cut it back to six inches IMr. and Mrs. Merlin Bement, Wal-
,

at the end of the rest period and j
repot in fresh soil. Now you can 1

' give it more light and water. You I
may put it out during the summer  but bring it in again in the fall.  
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Men's .Club ., .        ,.    _.,   _     held  at  the   Village  Hall,   Jan.  26   at

PIans for a spe6ial dinner ·meet- .10" -a.m. ·All mothers· who..formerly
ing are underway  ' for   the · Walton belonged  .to the' group. are invited
Hills Mefi'$-Club.""Date- h'ag·  been'  to-- come - and  ·view' ,movies···taken ·
set  for.Wddnesday,  Feb.  4  at, the   five 'ye4rs: ago'.whehthe· school' was
Blue Grass restaurant.   first ' organized.· Recent· moviers

Recent' neWs-making events   and    will    also,  be.  sho.wp ..and refresh-
advances.in.  space will. rriake  .the · ments served.
tour of the»Sdhio Rusearch Labora- Mrs. ·Sir·oK of. the Day Nursery '
tory,      wfiich    ·followl     the     dinnd'r,     Assn.     will  ' speak     at  ' the     Feb.     4
timely and intetesting. .More com- meeting Qf the group,·10 a..m. at the
plete dbtails- .will· follow. :       Village  Hall.'     '
Rangers . --_     Perfonals     -       .       ·-.  .  . . ---

A social meeting  of ·the ' Rangers         We are sorry to report  that  Dan
Club,  in the form  ·of a skating Taussig· has resigped,as leader of
party,  was  held at Terrace  Lake   our  Boy  'Scduts.  Under  his  guid-
and   tile   home ·  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.   ahce, the Scout program  in  our
Larry PohI" Wednesday evening, village has been  most-successful.
Jan. 7. Talfing advantage of the Parents   and   youngsters associa-    
good skating. weather, another get-   ted with Dan -and the people in the  1
together is beiflg planned   by, · the    village' appreciate  the  time  and  en-  1
Rangets for 8 p.m. Jan. 17. thusiasm he has' given the Scouts  
Petitions. · for' the last three years.

Taking out petitions, for the office ..'*       1
of mayor· in the coming Noveniber A speedy recovery to Miss Sher-elections are Stanley Zejewski of ry Johnson after  an  appindectomy  I18374 Jefferson Drive and Joseph
Pidala of 17605 Egbert Road, a the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.  

at Suburban Hospital. Sherry is I

practicing attorney  and
'
counselor

at law. Johns6n, Egbert Road. The family
will  soon be. leaving Walton Hills

Council News --- to make their home in Minneapo-
' Ordinance No. 1959-1 lis, Minn.
An ordinance was passed author-

izing and providing for employ- *            *            *

ment. Eddie Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ordinance No. 1959-2 Joseph Stuart »f Hicks Road has
An ordinance was passed to make returned to Rochester Institute  of

Technology in New York afterappropriations for current expen-
ses ' and other expenditures  of  the spending the holidays at home.
village for the first three months
of 1959.

 Ilill-.--il-----.

Resolution No. 1959-1
A resolution was passed authori-

zing the mayor to grant a permit
for service connection  to  the   vil- i
lage    water    main on Northfield 1
Road.
Last Call ---Il

The police department urges  all j
residents  with  dogs to obtain  li- J
censes .before the deadline of Jan. 1                                                        120.  They ·may be obtained  at Mo-,
sher-Lally Chevrolet in Bedford.
Nursery School

Open   House   for the.
fathers- of *                                                                             1

. children. attending nursery  school 2                                                                    1

 
will     be held Sunday afternoon, 1                                                                                                        1
Jan.  25  from  2  to  5  p.m.   at  the.
Village Hall. This is a big day for                                     1
the youngsters who will be sharingi                                      4
their games, songs, and skills with )                                                                   --
their daddies  who  will also assist I
the   teachers in portraying  · a   typi-  :
cal session. If possible, movies of
the Frustrating 4's and Fascinating
5's will be shown.

A Coffee Hour planned by the i
 
Nursery School mothers   will   be j
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Announcement -- _ convalescing at St. Luke's Hospi-
Mayor Thomas G., Young    an- tal following surgery.

nounces his intention to' run for              *    *    *
re-election as mayor of Walton Kathy Yurichak, daughter of Mr.
Hilli. · and Mrs. Edward Yurichak, Dee-iElection ·Year -_ - ridge br. has been released from

This · being an election Year and Bedf6rd Hospital  and  will  be · at
for.:the. benefit of new families in home for several weeks following
eut 'village  not  adquainted "With  our a sledding accident. Severe lacer-official family,   here   is the struc- ations required 28. stitches   on   the
ture   of our local governing   body.'   leg but Kathy hopes  the  snow  will

last long enough to give it anotherELECTED TO OFFICE: ---  try. Kathy is a pupil at St. Mary'sMayor - two year. term. Salary School.is $1800 a year.. $            $           *
Councilmen (six) - two year term. Welcome.to Dr. Richard Char-Salary is $120 a year. janko who has opened dental of-Clerk - two year term. Salary is

$4800 a year.
fices in the shopping center at
Alexander and Walton Roads.Treasurer - two year term. Sa- Cub Scouts -- -lary is $180 a year. Cub Scout Pack 417 enjoyed aThe village solicitor is appointed conducted tour of the Clevelandby the nlayor and approved by Heights Police and Fire Station.council. Many thanks to Mr. Zappola whoThe mayor appoints the mem- arranged this interesting and edu-bers of the Planning Commission cational trip.and Zoning Board with approval of

council. The group consists of the The Blue and Gold Dinner will
be Monday, Feb. 16 at the VFWmayor as chatman and one coun- Hall at 6: 30 p.m.

eil. representative who serve until Reminders,the expiration of their term of of-
flee. Of the three electors appoint- Open House for Nurisery Sgltoo

fathers, Sunday, Jan. 25 rom Led and approved to this .group,  to 5 Am. There will be nio drivingone  serves  for two years, one schedule for this day as each fa-.serves for four years and one
serves for six years. There is no ther will drive his child to the
salary involved. Coffee Hour by the nursery

session.

Council committees composed of school mothers on Monday, Jan.council members are appointed by   26 at 10 a.m.
the mayor and expire with the Men's Club dinner and tour ofterm of office. These committees Sohio Research Lab wilf be Wed-take care of village obligations nesday, Feb. 4 at 6 p.m.
such as roads, insurance and build-
ing.                                                            -
- Regular council meetings   are
held the first and third Tuesdays Women's Club

---of every month; a minimum of 24 Dr. Winfield Doyle will be guesta year. There is no added com-' speaker at the Jan. 28 meeting ofpensation for additional meetingi the Women's Club at 8 p.m. Dr.of council. Deyle  is a doctor of philosophyBoard of Elections . and has the interesting and veryThe   Board of Elections rules·' challenging position as Curator  ofthat a registered voter may sign Education at the Cleveland Healthjust one petition for mayor. Museurn.
,When signing petitions for coun- An invitation to all the women

cil candidates, a registered voter  in the village is extended to come
may sign up to and including six  and hear Dr. Doyle discuss Trou-different council candidates peti- ble Begins at Forty.
tions. For those women who have notAll petitions must be in by Au- yet become Women's Club mem-
gust 5 to the Board of Elections, bers, there is still time to do soCleveland. L with many months  of  good  pro-

 

grams, and fun ahead.
Personals ---

Lynn Decker of Jefferson Dr. is  
1
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Mnitok - H Us:rotindlhtwd''naw:or-' -NA,s··"J,Rbi ni   *'.f   '   Ljlf      &   6   .dinit#*6:wetalintroauced·and·pash-' '
40:"&& ...No, 1959-4,,broviddi :Men 4.Club. ..  .    ...:.... . ,  ·  1
the  ,villAge: with·.the. services..oit, a „  Dieddline.,fordd   dn's' CluS'Din-,
plirt".tidie:thiril''deputy  rribrshal   Ilid     ner  antl  t.9us 'ofthe  Whio-Research'
fljiing.'ilie   t&r-in.of. his  'duties atid Lab Wedpesday, Feb-·4 is Van. 29.Bowling     ,"    :    .1
Cpril**1  fit ns·'invojved..rzrh6: *606*d 'ordinatie©No:.:1959-'   1 Tl e .:first·'Mixed .Bowlijig League'
5,u atds,a ·dontrhct with'Milple  date was  hbld :last· Suf,ay,.,<Jali.,
Hei*htli, - for Jolice radio ' service: .25, with 17 'couples participating.'
Maple: Htigh»i operates And.owns Next,bowling· date.is Swiday, 'Feb.1
afbrdadvasting stdtion under regu.   8  at 4  Am:     ...   .               .:.:·  ·  t
16tioh ·of · the' Federal .Conimunica.  'Nursery School'   ,
tions   .Commihsion by means    df.       Mrs.'.Streh.  consultant, ,vilth·thee,
vohidh' 31'Ation,icalls, messages and ·Nursery School    Ass'n.   ·wm   be  · tlte,
information to police cruisers, sta- guest speaker *,t the only day ·meet
tions and public officers are broad-. . ing  of the nursery school moth6rs
cast                            ·                                          ·          ,  ·       group., The   nieeting  will be  held   ati

P04ce Chief Sterling Walton the Village Hall, Wednesday, Feb.
head# 6ur. P6Iice Department   with     4   at   10   a.m.,   while   the   youngsters
officerk "E&'-Babetiski   and   Frarlk'  have  school  downstairs.  An' invita-
Sitnoni·  on   full   time, and. Bob   Vab-     tion is extended   to all mothers   of
go,  Al' Spoto George Furst  as part- 'pre-schoolers  to  attend.  Mrs.  Stroh
time '

6fflcers. will talk on "Discipline of the
Jack Laing was re-elected as Pre-School   Child" · and a question

president  pro'·tem of Walton Hills' and answer period  will · follow.  In
Council for 1959. case of bad weather, the meeting
Petitions: .  · .

will be cancelled and a later date
Steve· Mestnik, 7300 Spanghurst announced. Reh;&1;inents will be:

Dr. and George Timko, Dunham Rd served.
have tAken out petitions for council Riding' Club   
in'  Wa,1%tin ·'Hills   for .the coming A meeting  'of tli. Riding · Club'
November elections. will be held at the Village Hall,
Stirphtsq'Flarty:                                             Feb.  5  at  8. p.m..A  full  attendance

A 'complete surprise   to i Peggy   of  member is urged  to be present
Johnsoti  (Mrs.  L.  Johnsod)  was as elect' ':   of officers  ·will   be
the ffirewell party given  in  her  hon. held. Plans,for   future, skating   and
or by Mrs: John Wells, Egbert Rd. sledding parties  are in ·process,,
Close ffiends and neighbors attend- weather permitting. Anyone intdr-
ed.  A  lovely. cake  and  a.pink  and   ested in joining. the meeting thist
wilit« color theme . was  used for month is invited to attend.
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• ' ny Sacash, Ronnie Brown. who

with the patrol leaders are d6ing

Up In the operation of the troop.
an outstanding job of assisting in

Little League             ___
Any adult male in our village

who would like to work with the

Walton Hills          .      _ Little League during the summer,
please call Jack Laing at BE 2-2686.

with Helen Laing
% 

-  2- -      Women's Club

BE   2-2686                 7
   e--- Women's Club had a good atten-

dance at the Jan. 28th meeting.
, Sixty-eight ladies were present to

Boy Scouts ___ outline outdoor activities, skills and hear Dr. Winfield Doyle, Curator I
Faced with the real possibility of all phases of scouting. Much of the of Education at the Health Mu-

having our Boy Scout Troop shift- scout program is based on what the seum, lecture on "Trouble Begins
ed outside the village or perhaps committee sets up for the boys, at Forty" in which he discussed the
disbanded     due to difficulties   · in Trained    by Mr. Taussig     are i various phases of physical, mental
securing a leader, Frank Stevens, three scouts, Frank Sorgatz, John-

 

and social well-being as applied to
women during these all-importantAlexander  Rd., has volunteered  and           --

been accepted as Scout Master. Un- years.

der the leadership of Dan Taussig Dr. Doyle praised women of
and his troop committee of fathers, middle.  age who resisted 'harden-  
our scout troop has become on of ing of the attitude" and "mental i
the finest and most enthusiastic in decay" by going back to school,
this area. Mr. Stevens said it developing hobbies, doing volun-
would be most regrettable to see teer work, keeping interested in
it end and that he and his com- the world around them and left
mittee, together with the coopera- us with the thought "It is better I
tion of the boys and their parents,, to be 70 years young than 40 years
would strive to maintain the high old."

standards of this group. A brief business meeting follow- d
Members of the fathers troop ed the speaker. Two more

Travel- rcommittee are: Joseph Samson, ing Baskets will be started in
Vernon Thiele, Frank Richer, areas not yet covered.
James Piwonka, P. Scimoni and A full course turkey and ham
A. DeRussy. A new committee will dinner has been scheduled  for 11
be formed in March. There is a : Sunday, March  8  at the Village 1
desperate need for fathers to serve Hall. Tickets are $1.50 for adults I
on the committee. This group meets

1
and 75 cents for children up to

once a month and together with I 10 years of age. Tickets are being
the .scout master    they    plan and sold  by the following ladies: Giselle

-·                                                                                    Brown, Jean Ellis, Maxine  Fea- h
therstun, Alice Kibler, Naomi Kel-  ley, Helen Laing, Margarete Noeth I
and Bunnie Rizer.

We have been very fortunate in
obtaining Elizabeth Kardos, well
known , fashion personality, as
guest speaker for our Feb. 5 meet- i
ing. Guests will be welcome at
this time. but non-members will be I
required  to  pay an admission r
charge of fifty cents.

Silver Anniversary  - ---   z  .,-  Thursday, February 5,1959 BEDFORD TIMES   S i
A twenty-fifth silver anniver-

sary dinner party was given in the  film on wild life which held the George Trey, Bill Conelly, Joseph
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Neval Sootz interest of all present. Outgoing Tretinik. D6ug Ellis, Dennis Rizer
of Bainbridge by Mr. and Mrs. den mothers were given corsages and Bob Mohr received .assistant
Pete Sochacki at their home, 18307 and Certificates of Appreciation. denner stripes.
Alexander Rd. on Saturday even- New den mothers were introduced Mrs. Salamon's  Den  4  won  the
ing, Jan. 31. Mrs. Sootz and Mrs. and given pins. pennant for the dress inspection.
Sochacki are sisters. New den mothers are Mrs. Warn- Bill Lindauer has ·charge of the

i More than sixty close friends and ke , Mrs. Conelly, Mrs. Frey, Mrs. February event; a trip to the Pal-
kmembers of the family were serv- Salamon and Mrs. Tretinik. Awards ace Theatre, Saturday,  Feb.  28
l'ed a complete roast beef and ham were given to: Kim Kral, gold and  at 10 a.m. to see "South Sea Isle
dinner along with many home silver arrows; Kurt Warnke, two Cinerama.".
made goodies. .Mrs. Madge Harris year pin; Ricky Check, Bear badge Blue and Gold Dinner will be
'Valley View, a close friend of the silver arrow, Eddie      Rody, two Monday,    Feb.    16    at   6: 30   p.m.    at
bfamily, baked a beautiful wedding year pin, silver arrow, Larry Zap- the VF'W Hall. Den mothers are
cake for the occasion. pola, one year pin; Joseph Treti- contacting cub scout families for
Cub Scouts --- hik, Bear book; Bob Mohr, Bear final arrangements.

At the January Pack meeting, book. Denner stripes were received    The next committee meeting will
5

Al Marigone of Sohio presented a by: Kurt Warnk44 Jim Salamon, be Feb. 13 at. 8:00'p.lth:*«'



-•                                                                      - was planned by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
1

Ved,      A A Venaleck.,

Up In      /     held with a veil and clever nose-
A mock wedding ceremony was

a   £  J,    gays made by Joan Cwalina. Love-
A-:r-z-700 jib/"'i. 1Y table settings, centerpiece bou-

f
WaltonHills  dollar tree and a wedding cake

quets by Betty Walton, a silver

made by Irene Fitzpatrick were
with Helen Laing -Vic,Or.I,-I I.*u all part of the decorating motif. A

-,-etae--=== comblete roast beef dinner was ser-
BE 2-2686 · ved and many hours were spent

, dancing to good music. Movies

Council News Riding  Club                                                1           - - - - --  ---.--I--1- -- *«-

I At the Feb. 3 meeting, Council Election of officers was the busi- were taken of the entire evening
passed the following ordinances  ness at hand at the Feb. 4 meeting and will be given to Mary and
and resolutions. of the Riding Club. Serving officers John. The. also received lovely

are Larry Pohl, president,  Peg  pev   · ,nd silver gifts.
,, Ordinance . 1959-2 establishes a Lindauer, vice president; Elinor Petil:ons
penalty for all uninvited itinerant

. Pohl, secretary; Marue Ankney, . Latest council petitions  have  been
solicitors and vendors pf.mershan- treasurer. Bonnie Mathieson was, taken out by Jack Laing, DeWitt
disei who   Iifivide' the   ptivacy of appointed Social Chairman and Vir- Noeth, Drummond Russell.
re4dents . of the village. ginia Kirkcaldy as Hospitality Mr. William Robertpon has taken

Ordinance 1959-6 provides for the Chairman.  Plans were discussed     out a petition for Treasurer  atidemployment of a third full time for the coming year for more ac- ' Mr. Merlin Bement has taken out
deputy. marshal and fixes the tivities and the members are ·hop-  I a petition for Clerk.
tertn and conditions of such em-
ployment.

ing the weather will permit more Announcements
riding. The Blue and Gold Dinner will

Resolution 1959-3 confirms the A skating party and weiner roast be Monday,   Feb.   16   at   6: 30   p.m.
appointment of a part time third will be held by the club for mem- at the V.F.W. Hall, Northfield Rd.
deputy marshal of the village. bers and their guests. The date is The next Cub Scout committee

Resolution 1959-4 authorizes the  set for Feb. 15 at the Walton Hills meeting will be Feb. 13, 8 p.m. at
mayor to execute the annual main-  Park Lake at 4 p.m. If the weather the Village Hall.                       i
tenance permit  to  the  Ohio  Bell is unfavorable on Sunday, Feb.  15 1  ---  - - -           -       ------
Telephone, Co. the event will be held the follow- 1

2 Resolution 1959-5    is to continue ing Saturday,   Feb.   21   at   7: 30   p.m.   1

the collection and disposal of rub- Reservations must be called in to 1
bish. from all dwellings in the vill- Marge Ankney or Peg Lindauer by I
age by the Cleveland Maintenance,  Feb. 12
Inc. for three months. Surprise Party
Mailbox _ More than 75 friends and family

A mailbox has been placed at members were eagerly awaiting
the village hall for our conveni- the arrival of Mary and John Gart I
ence. Week day pick-up service is  ner at Fox Hall, Saturday evening,
at  11  a.m.  and  9 p.m.; Saturdays,   Feb.   7 to surprise   them   with   a  |
11 :a.m.   and  7 p.m.; Sundays and dinner dance party in honor   of
holidays,    7: 30 p.m. their silver anniversary. The part 
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with Helen Laing and happy week in Washington,

„Women's Club D.C. They attended the annual pota- 1
to Chip Institute Convention at the

Women's Club wants to take Sheraton Park Hotel. Aside from
.
this   opportunity   to   rernind all business meetings,  they  saw  amd

members to attned the Feb. 25 heard the latest results of the ex-
meeting when they will have Eliza- tensive scientific research being
1*th Kardos as guest speaker. Due done in oils, fats and potatoes. An

1, the, many requests received, interesting surprise was a visit to  
*uests will be permitted to attend. the Soviet Embassy, the United

Admission for guests will be fiftY Arab Embassy and the Israeli Em-  
cents. bassy. They also enjoyed the oppor-

' Following tIle meeting, the ladies tunity of touring the White House

will conduct a bake sale. Any and visiting relatives in Maryland
member wishing to contribute to and Virginia.
the sale may bring baked goods to it:            *            *

the Village Hall between 2 and 4
p.m. and from 7:30 to 8 p.m. the   Mrs. Ruth Marquardt and the

day of the meeting. children Christopher and Jennifer,

A reminder that tickets for the drove to PittsbuBgh on Friday  to I

Ham and Turkey Dinner on Sun- spend the Valentine week-end with

day, March 8 at the Village Hall Bob Marquardt. They were guests I

may be purchased from the follow- at a party Saturday evening given I

ing members: Giselle Brown,   BE by Bob's associate   at U.S. Steel.

2-3109; Jean Ellis, BE 2-0209; Since   Bob   and   Ruth   will   soon   be

Maxine Featherstfin, BE 2-3785; living in Pittsburgh,   they. took  the

Naomi Kelley,   . BE _ 2-5853: Alice Opportunity   to   look    at   real   estate   ,

Kibler, BE 2-3915; Helen Laing, BE there.                                                                           i

2-2686; Margaret Noeth, ·BE 2-p480
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ve•aleck en- <

and Bunnie Rizer, BE 2-1508.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and 75 tertained 32 members of the Art- 1

cents for children up to 10 years of ists Studio Inc. at a dinner party

age. Menu offers ham and turkey, in their home Saturday evening.

sweet mashed or scalloped pola-
' The flawless table settings and

, toes, green beans, peas and decorations expressed a Valentine

<
carrots, apple' alusdcenreaarnerby) theme  in  red and white. Artists

I carrots, applesauce and cranberrf Studio Inc. recently moved to .the

sauce, relishes, homemade rolls, new CEI building.

 
several kinds of .home made pies Mr. and Mrs. William Haire

J and beverages.
Cub Scouts

'held a Valentine party at their

i
Cub scout awards will be presen- home on 1VIeadow    Park  , Dr.    for

ted to thev following boys at the their daughter Carolyn and ten of

p Billy Conelly,   Bear  Book,   Gold and her school friends.

R Silver Arrow, denner stripe;    Den.

3, Kurt Warnke, Lion Book, 2 Sil-
ger Arrows,  Paul  Bedo, Lion Badge, 3oy Scouts 7
gold arrow. Doug Ellis silver arrow Frank Stevens, Scout Master and

Den  4, Dennis Clark, wolf badge, ourteen Boy Scouts spent Sunday I

Tom ·  Clark, Gold Arrow; Jack ifternoon,  Feb. 8, hiking in Metro- '

Radicelli, Silver Arrow; Dennis holitan    Park. A scavenger    hunt '

Jack    Rizer      gold    and · silver  ollowed the hike and games were 1

 
Arrow; James Salamen, 2 Silver Blayed.  Mr.  Stevens was especially

 Arrows.  Den  5: Joseph Tretenik, Bleased  with  the fine turnout  and ,

f
bear badge,  Lion  book and Denner he.  fun  they   all  had.

 

stripe,  Bob Mohr, Assistant denner Personals

stripe, Edward Roy, Bear· Badge, 1 Mary Jane and Charles Pike are

Den 6:  Billy Kray, Bear Badge,  ack home after spending a busy

Lion  Book, Gold Arrow, 2 Silver 1         -                      -           -

arrows and a year pin. David Cole-  
man, Wolf Badge, Gold Arrow, Sil-
ver Arrow. Tom Kohn, Lion Badge
and Webelo Badge.

I

The trip to see Cinbrama for the

Cub Scouts is planned for Feb. 28, i
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..'..                                                I 41 tary and assistant LI·easurer of the 1 ,

i       Up   ln'"4%1-      .  64  12 group.
Guests are invited to attend the '

coming meeting and anyone inter- f
35·r-tr/th  =illi d ested in becoming· a member may

Walton Hills  6<Ter#JAiT**9
contact any of the club officers.

-1-=-•rr- 1 ...m .t i-- Women's  Club
li -li 1      -         Ticketh are moving '

along'  fast
with Helen Laing -1....1.,  r- ./-- --  ./   ."0

-----1.J-0--Ii for the Women's ·Club Dinner,  Sun-
BE   2-2686                                                     ·' day, March  8.  If you haven't  yet

purchased your tickets,  call  me· at  ·
' .          ·                      · '                       BE 2-2686 for the' names.of.the.wo-

Cotincil News McClellan roads as being most sat-  men who are handling them.
i At' the Feb: 17· meeting, Council  isfactory.

discussed, and -accepted   one of DeWitt Noeth has been elected Personals
 

two recommendations rriade by the  as representative member t'o the Driving to Orlando, Florida.  
Office of Civil Defenke, Cleveland. Regional Planning 1 Commission and planning other stbps  alorig.the    
J.· J. Pokorny, Co-ordinator, Mr. with Mayor Thomas Young as way are Sam Greenough and El- I
Hickey and General Conelly toured alternate. mer Wilson. Mr. Greenough lives
the yillage to determine the ade- The Rangers with his daughter and family, the
quacy of the coverage of the pre- The scheduled skating party for Howard Shays on Hicks rd. Mr.
sent air raid siren. At the present the riding club was cancelled due Wilson is Mrs. Ruth Hackbart's
time, the siren located on Dunham  tn a change in the weather. Future father, McLellan Dr. and lives in
Rd. does not give adequate cover- plans will be made at the meeting Bedford. The men have resumed a
age to the entire village. on    March    4    at    8.00    p.m.    at the friendship that began many years

A second siren is to be installed Village Hall. A full attendance of ago during thier early school days,
and although council wished to members is expected. in Bedford. They plan to vacation i
have it conveniently located on The name of one of the club for three or four weeks be»re re-
Village property, the Civil Defense officers was omitted in the recent turning home.
Office recommended a site within announcement of new officers. This . * *   1
the road lines of: Alexander and was Lillian Kral, assistant secre- Diane Rondina Weiland's high
-

-      7
scholastic achievements have been

'7 6  There seems to be some misv Kappa Omicron phi, Home Econo-
recognized with membership

Up     tn-».4-1    %,:3:% ='I g:;b=  2:t=%,, =;ye.„   "1: 1to restate that participation in th
-·                   --4Walton HilIGI project is entirely voluntary  It I

A Lenten Morning Resolve not kept for more than a day or 1'-     is important that
the baskets  are I

i two and to keep them in circula-"I will try this day to live a sim- tion. 1 Scout Master of the Boy Scouts,ple,   sincere and serene  life,   re- I Miss Kardos' talk followed  the |   has  called a meeting for Sunday,'
pelling promptly every .thought of meeting. Her ready smile   and l   March  8  at  2:00  p.m.  at  the  home
discontent, anxiety, discourage- 1 quick wit held the undivided atten- of Ed Richer, Morningside dr. This
ment, impurity, self-seeking;     cul-      tion   of her audience    as    she gave will be a short meeting and Mr.tivating cheerfulness, magnanimi- her suggestions on grooming and Thiele urges all fathers to attend.
ty, charity and the habit of holy demonstrating many effects possi- The newly formed committee in-
silence, exercising economy in ex-  ble with one "good basic dress. -         cludes Ed Richer, chairman; Ralphpenditure, generosity in giving, 1VIiss Kardos ernphasized that as Maggio, assistant Scout Master;

I carefulness in conversation, dili- important as clothes are in the ap- Frank Stevens, assistant Scout
gence in appointed service, fideli- pearance of a woman, kindness, Master, Ry Rizer is Institutional
ty to every trust and a childlike <  sincerity and an interest in people Representative of Men's Club, Pete
faith in God.  I will try to be faith-

 
around  her  will  make her truly Scimone is committee man in

ful in those habits of prayer, work,
 

lovelier, . transportation and E. Stora is the
study, physical exercise, eating 4 Surprise Party troop's contact with Scout Head-
and  sleep  which  has  been  shown 1     Miss Kathleen Hejl was surpris- quarters. These nnen have doubled
me to be right." -Forward Day by    ed by ten of her friends at a sur- their duties in several positions
Day.

I prise birthday party given in honor which they soon hope to fill. The
Women's Club of her thirteenth birthday by her j

new committee wishes to thank
A capacity crowd of members I parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hejl, Dan Taussig, former Scout Master;

and guests assembled ·at the Vil- 7750 Dunham rd. The party was past committee members, Joe
lage Hall Wednesday evening to held ·Saturday, Feb. 21. Guests at Samson, Jim Piwonka, Alan De-
hear Miss Elizabeth Kardos,  news- 1 the party  were:   Jean  Tuma, Rose Russy for their fine work and long
paper columnist and fashion expert I Fanara, Diane Walters, Linda Frie-

 

service.

A short business meeting  was | bot, Marsha Providenti, Diane ' Frank Sorgatz, Chris Clark, Bill
held    at    8: 00    p.m. and members    Hanzel, Barbara Adams, Barbara        Strachan, John Sacash,    Bill   Mor-
were notified that the next regular l Demko, Diane and Theresa De Bla- j ris, Don Stevens, Ralph Maggio,
meeting   date   has been changed   to 4   sis.       A four layer birthday   cake,      Kim Thiele, Pete Pletka, .   Gary
March 18. Program plans for that I refreshments and games were en- Hansen and the three scout leaders

joyed by the girls. On Sunday, a spent an overnite at the Chagrin

13Ri2311'5 11111 

family celebration was held. Falls Reservation on Saturday,
Birthday Party ; Feb. 21·. More about the open

Miss Cheryl Fisher celebrated I house planned for April 6 will be
 
taken by Carol Yurichak, BE 2-2331. her eleventh birthday with a party given later.

In response to requests, the hours on Saturday,  Feb. 28. Eight  of
, for the Sunday Dinner, March 8, Cheryl's friends were on hand to
Village   Hall  have been changed. enjoy  the many games, prizes  and

1   Serving   will   be   from    1:00   to 5:30 lovely party decorations. A birth-
i
p.m. and it is hoped this change, day supper and cake was served

 
will make it convenient for a great.  by Mrs. Larry Fisher.
er number of people to attend. Boy Scouts

Vernon Thiele, newly elected  
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Col 11-News is scheduled for Friday evening at
In the absence of Mayor Tom  8, at the· Village Hall.

Young, Council President Jack The Emerald Nec:klace announ- 1
Laing  prBided  a't  uie  last- coun- -ces March  22 as Buzzard Sunday

cil meeting, March 3. The main at the Hinckley Reservation. The  
business at hand was a Resolution famous turkey vultures that have

, passed confirming the probation- been roosting   in that reservation

ary appointment of Albert Spoto should return around March 15

as full time Deputy Marshal of 'and 15y the 22nd should be settled I
the-Village-of.Walton ·Hills-for..a.-into their routine of leaving their J
period of six months, pursuant to roost trees in the morning and re-,
Ordinance No. 1959-6. Council also turning at night. The great birds

approved an expendlture for signs winter in the south but year after
needed ins the village. The next year they return to occupy one

Indeting will be held March 17- or two groups of roosting trees at

Tuesday, at the  Village HalL this reservation. Naturalists will j

 

.Riding Club be on hand to try to explain this i

Tlie monthly meeting  of the phenomenon and a $5 reward is ,
Riding Club was held .March 4 offered to the person sighting the

and the members enjoyed sound first of the returning buzzards.

niovies on various types of horse- Guided trips to the ledges, exhib-,
manship. An interesting speaker its and a pancake and sausage i

is lined up for the next meeting, supper is planned at Hinckley I

which wiM be held on April 1. School. If you are looking forward,
' Women's Club to Spring with anticipation - and  

, While. tabulation is incomplete  who isn't?  - you may enjoy vis-
at · press   time, an early count in. iting Hinckley Reservation        on

dicates. that approximately 230 March 23. Incidently, Spring be- :

bioplb .attended the Sunday    din- gins officially      at     3: 55      a.m.      on   '

her. Profits win go toward the March 21.
Worneit's· Club Annual Scholar- --1

ship Award. Look for a little neighborhood
President Colettil Vanaleck Brownie or Girl Scout to ring your

wishes to' thank everyone     for doorbell selling delicious Girl
thed splendid cooperation. Scout Cookies  at  40c  a  box.  She  

The *ext regular meeting dde Will offer   you four kinds: vanilla
has been. changed to March. 18. and chocolate sandwich, chocolate
Dr. Charles Brahden-will present mint, Savannah and Scot-teas.
two films on Cancer and all mem- Even though Girl Scouts are part
bers are urged to be presdnt.    of the Red Feather Agency, its
Birthday Party 'annual cookie sale is vital. The en-

Mrs. Tina Ralsten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ralsten, cele-

tire camping program is complete-
ly supported by cookie profits and

brated..her eighth birthday March the sale ends March 16.
5.,   A    patty with eight of Tina's ,. A Cub Scout committee meeting
friends,was held and games, re-    -- -
fresliments and birthday cake,
were enjoyed.

This and That
·. You . may . get  your  new  auto
plhtes at the Bedford Licehse Bu-
rea u, 25 N. Park St. Daily hours

  are from 9 to 5 and on Saturday
from 9 to 4. Evening hours only on
Fridays until 9 p.m.  Be sure to
list Walton Hills as your village
resklence as we realize revenue
Ifrom all plates issued to our vil-

,Jagq:- -   --        -I---   -I-        -- --    -
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Nursery School visited the Nike Sfte in Parma on
The nursery school executive Saturday, March 14. They were

board completed plans  for.the rest• impressed   with   the   tour but their  
of the school year with the follow- biggest thrill was seeing the mount-

I ing dates: ed missile raised fifty feet from
April 8, Wednesday at 8 p.m., under ground on the launching pad.

Village Hall, the fifth regular The boys are eager to vijit another
meeting with Verdon Cantwell as site or pay a return visit to Parma.

guest speaker on hair styling. This and That
May 13, Wednesday, 10 a.m. a

mother-child trip to Cleveland air- A Cub Scout Pack meeting is to
port  for  a tour through  an  air-  be held Friday evening at 7:30 p.m.
plane. - at the Village Hall.

, May 21, Thursday, 8 p.m., Village Mixed couples bowling date is
Hall.  This  is ' the sixth  and last this coming Sunday at Phillips
meeting of the year with Mrs. Recreation at 4 p.m.
Newell of Family Health Service The charter drafting committee
as guest speaker. of the Cuyahoga Couhty Charter

May 27, Wednesday, last day of Commission has released a "dis-
school with a picnic and gradua- cussion draft report" on the job of
tion ceremonies to close the year. planning a metropolitan charter.

Other plans for the year include T'here is much work to be done on
a possible tour through a train; this draft; changes or additions,
visits to the fire station library, amendments, deletions and legal

 

kindergarten and to farms nearby problerns  to be clarified before  it
to see various animals. can be presented to the electorate.

Boy Scouts It is important  to  us to follow  the

Big plans with many preparations progress of the commission as it

are keeping our Boy Scouts busy prepares this charter and to be-
readying for the Open House to be come familiar with tlie many points
held Monday evening, April 6 from it covers.
7-9    p.m.     at the Village     Hall.     A'
full evening is planned with enter-
tainment; skits presented    by    the
boys;  displays of knots and lashing
signal towers, a tent, firit aid
equipment and its use plus many,
other projects. Several speakers
are also lined up for the evening g
and movies appealing to all ages,
will be shown in color and sound,
Refreshments   will be served.   le  !
leaders and the scouts extend ail 2

i invitation    to all families     to    join' !

 
them   on   April  6.

Dventy-two of the boys. along 1
with Mr. Thiele and Mr. Stevens· 4
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Nursery School News   , , thil m#eting or call Jack Laing at
Wednesday, April 8 at 8:00 p.m..   BE 2-2686..

the nursery school motherli present  This 'n That
Verdon Cantwell, hair stylist,  as   - Miss Carol Hack celebrated her
guest speaker at their meeting at ninth birthday with a party on Fri-
the Village Hal . Former nVrsery day afternoon. Seven of her frien4s
school mothers are invited. were present to enjoy games and

Open House at nursery school is refreshments. Carol's grandmoth-
planned for Monday, Wednesday er, Mrs. George Hack from New

 

and Friday of the week of April 13 York   was   here   for the birthday,

 

from 9:30 a.m: to 11:30 a.m. All and the Easter holiday.
parents of pre-scho41 children will Eric Wagner was off to New York

) find this an ideal time to observe  City and Washington  D.  C.    as.

 

the  school  in  all' its phases,  to meet Bedford Representative of Council
the teachers and to see how nursery on World Affairs, Junior Division.
school experience provides young-     Together with other high school i
sters with companionship, teaches representatives, they visited the

3 new   skills« arid, pfepdies * them  fgr.:,R·11·.' +where  I Special   briefs. were

 

kindergart,H.  :  .  1 ...       '    : 2<,    7 2, ,'tb d 9. o  si6 2   rn,t';  8:
Registration- for  the  neut  year·ls  'th89  ..also'.*gitnessed     a    Supredieto be. held'.W4lhesd yi'.April 15 at .(14,4 Kedsion..'   · r .the Village HAR..9:3010.11:30' a.ip.' - r.f.

<

Since  there.'llag. beenta  waiting list,    ··lwhs.'$hu:lay 'Curtis,  d.au.ghter  of
11«,.did Mrs. H. C. Curtis of N.and the sch'001 capacity. is 25, re-  -r

gistrations   will  be   abcepted · in. the Meadow. Patk   Lane,    has   been   a

 
order received.    A    fee    of    $3.06   d.fatlber of the Nationa1 Honor  So-

2 (for Nursdry-  Association maii- ciegy at Bedfor'd High School both
in her Junior and Senior year and

bership. aiid 'medical  insurance.for,.hai   been  ·-d.  outstanding   student.
i each childj WiH be char ged at tline

 

of registration. Shirlby      passed      her    ' requirement
tests and ha:s been accepted at

School operates on a non-profit Baldwin Wallace after high school
  basis   and  is cooperative. Moihers graduation. She plans to study the

 

take turns in driving and assisti11%  missionary profession.
the teachers. For participating mo-
thers  the  fee  is.$7 ·a  month.  A  lim-
ited   number of mothers   whkf  are -
unable to participate ih driving br
assisting   are    accepted  ! but'.pay .  a

I slightly higher' fee. ,Transportation
is provided for children who attend.
President Lynn' Decker will be  glad·  1
to  answer any questioris '.and  may   
be   reached   at  'BE   24459.
Boy Scouts

Remember the Boy Scputs Open
House on Monday evening, April 6
from 7 to 9 p.m. 'at the Village' Hall.
The  entire  troop , and their leaders .
are eager to share their activities
and entertainment which hah been i
planned for all to enjoy.          1
Little League ·

All boys ages 8 to 16 interested
in Little League may register at
the Village Hall, Saturday, April 4

I at 10 B.m. Any adults wishing to i
participate are also asked to attend  
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 ti(ling Club Youngsters will be accepted in the
11

* Mr. Robert Key, from the Horse order received. Registrations over '
and Show Services, was guest  25 are put on a waiting list and ac-
 peaker at the meeting on April 1. cepted if an opening is available.
;Ne  talked  on the "Simple Story of   The age group is from 3 to 5 years f
the Horse", which covered the ori- Mrs. Ted Hack and Mrs. Den\\gin, various breeds, confirmation, Smith are the school's two qu)4#6<riding procedure, care and feeding fied teachers. Nursery school pro
of horses. vides youngsters with opportunities

A group ride is being planned for   to make new friends and learn new
the near future oh a Saturday or skills, an awareness of places and
Sunday. For further· details please people that interest them, indepen-
Icontact Peg Lindauer. dence, preparation for kindergar-
Mixed  Bowling       · ten and a feeling that they. too are  Final. doubles roll-off in  the coup- doing something constructive along   1les bowling league. is,.on schedule with the other members of the 1for the last bowling date of the family:
season, Sunday, April 12, 4 p.m. at The Youngsters' recently toured
Phillips Recreation. the Fire Station in Bedford with
Men's   Club        -       -

- Chief Miller on hand to help them
The program for Men 's Club explore thb big red fire truck, an-

meeting, Monday, April 13, at 8 swer many questions and talk to
p.m., Village Hall, will include a them on safety measures.      *
speaker, films, discussions arld re- Combined Charities
 eshinents. Tuesday, April 14, at 8:30 D.m.

in the basement of the Village Hall,
Nursery School : the Combined Charities 1958 Board

Don'·t  forget open house  of  the  will meet to select new board mem-
Nursery school-at the Village Hall bers replacing outgoing 1957 mem-
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, bers. Another important highlight
the week of April 23 from 9:30 to of this meeting will be the discus-
11:30 a.rn. sion of new promotional ideas.

Another important. date  is Wed- Procedures  will be reviewed  and  
nesday, April i5, when registrations brought up to' date,  and the ground-
will be taken for the coming year.  work  laid for future meetings.

_V

· The Board reminds  us  that  the  
$500 given by Walton Hills citizens I
during our Fall campaign to Can-
cer,Research in this area carries
through to our next drive.
Bird Walks

The Emerald Necklace announc-
es that Bird Walks will begin-Sun-
day,   April   12,    at . 7:3 0 a.m. The sewill continue for six weeks, through
May 17. In Bedford, meet at Met-
ropolitan park entrance off Dun-
ham Road near Tinkers Creek
Roadz The walks are co-sponsor-
ed by the Cleveland Audubgn So-
ciety.                                1



WW--V------- -

." -I--I- Pat Pike became a new cub Wagner, John Baughman and Ro-1
scott. ger   Benslay are Walion Hills    stu-  

Ul) 1n g51                                   O          A               Paul   Bedo,   silver   arrow ;   Thomas    Mr.   and  Mrs.   Armine  Wagner  are,f  1 Following awards were given: dents in the Society from last year.

a       E. Ji Clark, bear badge; Michael Mc the first parents to have two sons
•                                                                Carty, two silver arrows; Billy in the Society and both were in-

Ilf:.t-,1 16·    Connelly, silver arrow; John Parch, ducted in their Junior year.
lion book and two year pin; Din- We in Walton Hills wish to con-
nis Lindeaur, bear book and one gratulate not only these young

year pin; George Frey, lion badge. people on thier achievement but
Mr. Ford resigned from the com- also their parents and teachers who

BE 2-2686 .4- i4 5=1---- mittee. Business prevents him from by example and hard work support
and encourage them in their en-" being able to attend the meetings.

Council News been   appointed as follows:    Mary We all appreciate the help she has deavors.

At the last council meeting, Tues- Piwonka, Alice Kibler, Bunnie Ri- given the past few years. Nursery School
Pack 417 celebrates its fourth Verdon Cantwell, hair stylist ofday, March 17, Mayor Tom Young zer, Helen Bedo and Georgia Brog-

read a letter of resignation from liotti. birthday this month.   The Den Verdon's of Southgate, will be guest
Robert Marquardt, Planning Com- Women's Club wishes to announce Mothers provided the birthday speaker when the nursery school
mission member. The council ac- that applications for Scholarship cake. mothers meet April 8 at 8 p.m. at
cepted with regret this resignation will be available in Mr. Vorlicky's National Honor Society .the Village Hall. All former nur-
and thanks Mr. Marquardt for his office on or about April 1 to high Bedford High School's National sery school mothers are invited to
fine service and duty while serving school senior girls living in Walton Honor Society Chapter held very attend.
on this board. The Marquardt's will Hills. impressive ceremonies last Friday
soon be leaving the village to make More about the Hough Bakery morning   at the Auditorium  to   an-'
their home in Pittsburgh. Donald Excursion planned for May 19 at nounce new members. Five Walton
Martin  has been appointed  and a later date. Hills students were named to the
approved as successor for the re- Civil Defense Society.   They   are: Judy Adler,
mainder of the term which runs Nancy Mestnik and Tom Wagner
to June 19, 1963.

A  short but interesting meeting   from    the . Junior Class    and  Patwas held on Monday, March 16It was also discussed and approv- when Col. Leroy John, Director Barr and Roger Freibott from the
i

ed to increase the independent con- Senior Class. Only five percent of
tract for cleaning the village hall. trict, was guest speaker. A film

of Civilian Defense, 5th Ohio Dis- the Junior Class and ten percent

Riding Club of the Senior Class qualify for thisalso shown.
On April 1 at 8 p.m. at the distinction. All students who main-

Village Hall, the Riding Club holds Cub scouts tian a B or above average are
its monthly meeting with Robert Mr. Rody is in charge of the screened and rated carefully by
Keys of the Horse and Show Ser- event for the month. A trip to faculty members and student So-
vices store as guest speaker. He Franklin Ice Cream Co. is planned ciety members  on the following
will    speak    on "The Simple Story for Thursday morning     at     10: 30. merits: scholarship, character,  ser-
of the Horse"  and it promises  to      At  the Pack meeting  held  last   vice and leadership. Only after the
be an interesting meeting. An open Friday 6vening, the cubs partici- words "Let the seals be broken"
discussion will follow. Members pated as follows, in keeping with are spoken and the names called
and guests are invited to attend. the theme of the month "Canada."  out do the students know whether
Women's Club Dens 2,3,4,5, and 6 all present-  they have met all requirements.

At the last meeting of the Wo- ed a skit, a yell and a display. Judy Kibler, Vickie Parch, Eric I
men's  Club on March 18, forty  r  ----·                 --- -                                    -
members saw two excellent films
on Cancer and heard Dr. Charles
Branden discuss cancer in women 1

 
and answer questions. These films  *

i
and the speaker were made avail- 1

 

able to the club
through the Can-  cer So ·t•lty.

The ·,inating Committee has '



./.··..7,7, '·..'-'.·,. -.. ..·..,.:.·. ·  ,-,-  .'  ,,

 141 ,li  4,»' i    »,  .I:·in·Ed < omuen,zz :tint .   ar   ,·ril54/f.... ' . . , . ' ·   . 2··014, 04'I„ynll Decker, at,.BE .2- .., Scene of activities  will  be  the•  I• • • ,    , 4459 .fer pidk-zip of  iliform@tion.
  al"torli r    s'   M,·A. Se«y' Splomqn',whn the Waiton Hills Estates Club Park.,

i   prize  . ht",the  1 last nursery school .Program is scheduled   to .run   from
coiqlcil: news meetilig     a,  complete' hail' do'  and    June 15 through August   21,   Mon-.

, At'the  lasf*,cou116il. meeting, April .otylihg. bi  Verdop: qaptwell of.Ver-
, 485 through Friday:

7, CodricilIdah Laing
introduced  a 1 don'& Southgate. - ,  ·      - · ,

resolution  accepting.the free' use  Here '.n fhere  .    . . .       . .     .-  -
.of·, the.' 11VS14-QIl ']Hills. .Estates'  Club     . G6061  news ·for .the  Steve· #dest-
Park   for,.)uperyised  .recreational   nik.family came by cablegram  an-
activity of children of W,alton Hms  ·nouncing the birth of a daughter to
residents.   ,     -     :                      .1      -                 Ddnalj  and Marilyn Mestnik. .Don;

Councilman Samson introduced i  al,4  with  the.  U.S.  Army. in  Germ-
an=ordinance-providing  for the  em-1  any,.wilf  i·eturti  with  his.family  to'
1#6yment oftwo part-time supdr-  the ·States within  a  few  i#onths.
9,isdrs  for  the  fecteational progra  . I  .* .8  *

2 Codkilman Ralsten introduced I     '   ·'  ·'.· ·   .     '  -    4
an    ordinance    establishing   the    sAl-     ..  EnJoying        the      .  performance   of

, '-My Fair  Lady"  at  the  Music  HallAry· of the street commissioner bf were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerekes,Walton Hills.
: Mrs. -Al Volpe, Mr.  and Mrs.  My-

i Councilman Ralsten introduced a ron W4rnke, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Ke-
resolution confirming the appoilit- They ask that clothing, toys and
inent   of   Armin   'Wagner   as   strebt    kar and Kathy,·   and  Mr.   and  Mrs.
commissioner   of the village   fort a    Wa*er   Ford.
term of one year. *'**

These were all passed.
f  Clerk,  M..B nent.'urges,aU redi,, Walton Hills youngsters who per-
dents· to *x4«i'se' qare,-.d'Md' safeiy. fdfnied at the Glendale Children's
Wheh burning' trash..,''..'0;  " · ;    ' ·Talant Program April 9 werie
,  Anyone-'-wishing    to  :liave the ir Madelyn Koltz, Dehnis Lindauer,
water-.tested  may  do  so, t)9.  calli4g    Mike McCarty, Bonnie Cross,   Kay

Mn...Bemeht at the Villagb Hall. 1 Kaufman, ·Tom Strachan, Merlene

:2:122ltlub ·meets wedhesdly  Cro «„,R»ls,en,-s,phron, Buzz-
41*11·  2: at 8  p.m.  at  the  Villai;e elli; Charles   Hunt, Kim Thiele,
tfall.  . Mr.'· ' Edward Cator   .of the Sharon· Hackbart;  ' Gary Nemeth,
Counsfil, g Worid   Affairs.Will   talk:   Connie   , Hack,     Keith,  ·Kral,      Tom

.#1*;lit  0118*6 a,114 will,Eli(r# slideB.:  Stdra;  Sharon.  Hackbart,   Sanfora'Whi,sek'yi gdli661'    '   «  ·   "    '          Ralsten and Dennis Carroll.
 , - A,ruihI;nagd·:'sale. to  be  held  in' Walton Hills Recreation program  |
' May Mis .being  .planned  by  .nursery      For the first time, Walton Hills i

 ,--sphpal.imetliers.  ·    :  .  1  :   :··-  ·:.      1      id  lai,ing 'plans  towArd   a   full  day-|



* JA     a14 . tends sincere appreciation to all was presented with a bouquet ofUp In M*                   aA      I      who helped make the Spring. Dance  roses  and  donned  a  fur-trimmed3
an overwhelming success. green satin robe.

Assisting  on the committee and Attendants   were   Mr. · and  Mrs.1

Walton Hills           · acting  as  hostesses  for the  evening    Clyde   Barrow'  and   Mr.   and   Mrs.'
were Mrs. .Sterling  Walton, Mrs, ·Larry  Pohl, ·.

--                              Joe  Venaleck,  Mrs. John. Gartner, Colored movies were taken of the Iwith Helen Laing -11#IZZ Mrs. Kenneth Kibler, Mrs. Paul ceremony and during the evening.
#

BE   2-2686 .Voth and.Mrs. Robert Ellis. Music was furnished by the Hi-Fi's  
Guests,at  the gala affair,  held for dancing.

April 18 at Fox Ha]1, were pre- A complete roast beef dinner,
  Nursery  School Estates Club Spring Dance sented with corsages and bouton- served later  in the evening,  was  

Mothers of the nursery school niere as they entered. catered by the comtnittee. Mrs.
 grgup request household items  for Mrs. Walter Cwalina, working
their rummage  sale  in MaS.  Vhien tifinder' :Mrs'. Walter Ford, social   ' rcrowned. Kinig  and 91=' after Cwalina presented orchids  to  each

a  ;drawing were Myrorf,11;*Bileen member     of her committee       in
doing spring cleaning save. any ehair an of the Estates Club, ex- Warnke, Hicks Road. N rWarnke appreciation of their services.
clothing, jewel Y, comic books,
dishes, books and other articles no I
longer needed. If pick up service
is desired, call Lynn Decker at ' Riiiing iblub                       F
BE 2-4459 or Mary Wells at BE A group ride of the Riding Club i
240148. was held on Sunday afternoon.
Comhined Charities The group rode through Metropoli-There will be a meeting of the tan Park and into Bedford, then
Combined Charities 1958 Board and     returned

home. Refreshments mid-
newly appointed 1959 board mem-  5 way were enjoyed.
bers Tuesday, April 28 at 8:30 p.m.          The next meeting will be held on   
#t_.the  Village Hell. , May 6 at the Village Hall at 8 p.m. 1

C

Movies will be shown for the enjoy- 1ment of the members and guests.



Walton Hills Estates   ' Club    is
happy to announce the 1lcoming I
event, Jungle Larry's Wild

Animal I,     Up 11; *1,9.       A - Circus.
/   H  -Air        Show will be held Saturday  af- 1

Vss·r-:r,=A  1.      ternoon, May 9 at 2 Am. at Moody

WaltonHills lillfild:*Fill#ilt price is $1 for adults and children
Junior High School. Admission-

15 and under, 75 cents. You may

with Helen Laing
get your tickets at the door or in

1222.1.... advanee by calling either Mrs.
BE 2-2686 Robert Clements  at BE 2-2650  or

Mrs. Nelson Grashaw, BE 2-3559.

Council News ed for the weekend of May 2 and Women's Club
At the April 21 meeting of Vill- 3 in Chagrin.

age Council, three ordinances were Cub Scouts At the regular monthly meeting
introduced and passed: an ordin- of the Women's Club, held AprilThe following awards were givenance to increase the yearly com- at the Cub Scout Pack Meeting, 22 at the Village Hall, it was an-
pensation of the marshall, design- April   24:    Bob   Mohr, bear badge; nounced that the quota for the tour
rated Chief of Police; an ordinance Tom Kohn, bear badge; Dennis through Hough Bakery has been
increasing the yearly compensa- Lindauer, bear book, denner stripe filled.
tion of two full time .deputy mar- David Coleman, 8ssistant denner ·A report was made on two of the
shalls   of the village;    and   an- or- stripe ;  Paul Bedo, silver arrow and Traveling Baskets, the whereabouts
dinance providing for employment webelo badge; Douglas Ellis,   sil-    of the third being unknown   at  the
of a part-time first deputy. mar· ver arrow, Lion book, two year present time. The Women's Club
shall in the village. pin; Paul Pojman, gold arrow; again  asks that these baskets  be

Walton Hills requires a permit    Kim  Kral, 2 silver arrows; Dennis    kept in circulation.  They  are  to  be
for  every new structure. Plans Rizer, silver arrow; Jimmy Sala- turned in at the next meeting, May
must be approved by Mr. Dale mon, silver arrow; Ricky Check, 27.

1 Keller, building commissioner, be- silver arrow. As previously announced, appli-
1 fore such a permit will be issued. Two scout ceremonies were per- cations for the Women's Club Scho-
1 A   reminder   to    use the mailbox 'formed:      Paul    Bedo and George larship Award (open to all. girl  
located at Walton and Alexander,  Frey were advanced to the Webelo .residents of Walton Hills) may be i
placed there for our convenience, rank and Tom Strachan was made  __
with daily pick-up service. Ttenderfoot scout.

Drastic measures   are -

being Mr. Rizer arranged a trip for
taken  by the village for dog,own.  the  boys  to the Thompson   Mu-
ers whose animals are not confined  seum.
to their own property. Village hall Cub Scout Paper Drive is sched-
is being plagued with calls in re- uled for May 16. Please start gett-
gard to dogs roaming over priv. ing your papers ready. The trailer
ate property and causing damage. will be parked at the town hall

Friday night and will be there until
Boy Scouts early Monday morning.

Dan Taussig was recently pre- May 8, the Cub Scouts are going
sented the Scouter's Key by the to the Berea Rodeo.
District Commissioner, Josenh May   23   will   be the annual' fam.

Cornelius. Qualifications for this ily hike and weiner roast.
honor include, among other things, May 30 all Cub Scouts will take i
15 years service to scouting and part in the Memorial Day Parade. 1
voluntary service on a district lev- Estates Club
el. This ceremony tbok place  dur-'                                                  -
ing the Scouts Open House.

At the regular Monday evening,
meeting, Dale Shay received his secured by contacting Mr. Vor- Hack family was a weekend visit
tenderfoot pin, Bill Strachan pass- licky's office at the Senior High from Jean's parents, Mr. and Mrs.ed to first class and Ralph Maggio School. Floyd Morter of .I,thaca, N. Yto second class. Approved by the membership who celebrated their 40th weddingScout Master Vern Thiele andl were Board recommendations for anniversary on Saturday. Mrs.
13 scouts enjoyed a bike hike onl continued support of the Summer  Hack and Connie also attended theSaturday, April 18.                  1                                       Reading Program and the Walton opera for the performance of Fled-

At the April 20 meeting, the pa- 1 Hills Combined Charities Drive, al- ermaus.
trols were rearranged   on   a geo- so a donation to the Nursery School Mary Strizzi will sponsor a chil.graphical basis and four new pa- for the purchase of a new record dren's bowling league at Pawneetrols w6re formed. Bill Morris was player. Recreation beginning Saturdaymade Senior Patrol Leader and Edward Cator, guest speaker I morning,  May  2  at  10 a.m. Young-Frank Sorgatz, the former Senior (from Council on World Affairs sters will be grouped according toPatrol Leader was made Juni6r gave an interesting talk about Holl- age and an instructor will be oh

I

Assistant Scout Master. and and had colored slides to show.  hand- to  work, with the children.An overnight camp-out is plann- Here 'N There The price will be two games for
A happy occasion for the Ted seventy cents.
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Up  In»' d_     .- A.it
Walton Hills  lillilgilililmillillill*lilit

-/Iille,Iifti:i,1412:fl#Georgia Pace

BE 2-0474   3.1 7-3,f
Boy Scouts der is 75 cents, adults $1. Tickets

Bill Morris was made senior pa- may be purchased from Mildred
trol leader and Frank Sorgatz, Grashaw at BE 2-2650.
former senior patrol leader, was There are still many bake-less  
made junior assistant scout mas-  bake 'sale envelopes which  have,
ter. not yet, been turned in. Pleasie

New patrol leaders and assist- send your contribution in to Mil-
ants are Ronald Richer and Tom dred Grashaw soon.
Stora; Kim Thiele and Ralph Mag- Riding    Club
gio; Jim Yurichak and Joe Carol; Members of the Riding Club are
Don Stevens and Andy Ramos. makint plans for another group
These patrols are making their ride in the near future. Arrange-
own flags, staffs and shoulder in- ments are also being made for all
signia. people having horses and planning
Estates Club Circus. to  ride  them,ili the coming  Mem-

Jungle Larry brings his Wild orial Day Parade.                1
Animal Circlis to Moody Jr. High Cub Scouts
School Saturday, May· 9 at 2 p.m. Saturday,  May  16, Cub Scouts  in I
This program is sponsored by the the village will collect old news-
Walton Hills Estates Club. Admis- papers and magazines for their
Sion for children 15 years and un-- paper drive. A truck will be at the,

Village Hall Friday      even ing I
Fashions, Pastry through early Monday for- thbse

wishing to take them there. All
Featured At . cubs are urged to be at the Vill-

age Hall Saturday   at   9   a.m.   to'
Chanel Card Party help

Birthday Party
Chanel Parent's Club, 480 North- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford, Mea- I

field Road, Bedford. will hold its dowpark Dr., entertained  with  a  
first card party in the high school party for their son Teddy,  who i

auditorium, Sunday, May 17, at celebrated his eleventh birthday.

7:30 Am. Eleven of Teddy's friends were on

The public is invited. Tickets hand for the fun and games and

may be obtained at the door, or to enjoy his special gift, a Jr. Roy-

in advance by calling Mrs. George al Norseman motorcar. A birthday
Vlach, SKyline 1-1022. supper was served and Ted re-

A fashion show, with gowns sup- ceived many nice gifts.
plied by Ann's Vogue Shop, 6203 Here 'n There
Broadway, and a bake sale will be Southeast YMCA light bulb door-
featured. to-door sale starts May 4. This

sale runs until May 18.
trict Conference which is held this Anyone owning property iii the
year at the Senior High School Village who did not receive a wa-
Friday. ter and sewer message from the

Those attending are: Mrs. Stark-
Mayor, should contact Mr. Merlin

ey Jan Gurn itt, Lois Metzger,
Bement, village clerk, by phone at

Evelyn Banis, Charlene Barta, BE 2-3488 or by mail at the Village
Mary Slack, Ruth Farkas, Irene Hall, 7595 Walton Rd., Walton
Valore, Betty Reader, Mrs. Korane Hills, Bedford, Ohio.
Betty Molnar, Elaine Williams, Mr. Bement can also recommend
Marge Bruck, Irma MeDaniel.

*** a licensed' septic tank cleaner in

this area for those ndeding this
Council maeting will be held this service.

Friday evening at 8 p.m. Council
meetings are open to the public, New residents in the Village are

so get behind your elected officials the Wallace Laingd, moving    into

and come out to the me6tings on  the former Charles Clark property,

the second and fourth Fridays of and the Harold Chaundy family,

each rnonth.. 17418 Alexander Rd.
. ' * * : New Reporter

Permits haye bedn issued to Pa-
.

Beginning with next week's col-

trick Surgey . to. erect.a three-unit     umn,     your new reporter    will    be

store building on Broadway Road,. Mrs. Georgia Pace, Meadowpark

south of Pettibone Road, one of Dr. Georgia has done high school

which will be a Lawson Store. and college writing and newspi Pdr

A club house is being erected at reporting. Call her at BE 2-0474

the Rivera Club on Solon Road. witli all your social and club news.
1

-                                                      .                 
                                                                         

                                                                         
                                                                         

                                     /



, - - ' ' '  7  ''                A specid- invitation id extended-1
to everyone to attend nursery

l* In /1  ... ®hool graduation, picnic at 12
' _     Il      lal noon Wednesday,  May · 27  at  Met-

ropolitan Park, DuSnh,am Aoad,
Shelter.

Walton Hil Is W„litifiIAMZ Picnic will he held rain or shine.

-17.,/71'17/ 1
A picnic lunad will be served for

Georgia Pace .. a=-=7'6 -- 6.." 25   cents   with only table service  

--6*ezmci./.- (including coffee cups) needed
. BE 2-0474 5-/6,63-4 from home.

' The mothers plan to meet the

Cub Scouts , the.Scouts during the inonth of kindergarten  bus  at  the  park  in
1 order to start the picnic on time.

Mr. Charles Pike arranged an May.
enjoyable trip to the Berea'Rodeo Lhcal captains  for the drive  are:

.

Fifteen children    will be crown-

for'  the   Cub  Scouts. ' They  met and Charles Pike, James Salamon,   Ed    ed  in a simple ceremony. If trans-

talked  with the Cisco  Kid. and Richer, John Sacash,   Al Bedo, portation is needed or desired,

had their picture taken with him Robert Mohr, all of Bedford and call Dorothy Vargo, BE 2-0529.

and his .horse ,Diablo. Herman Harkness, Oakwood. All Just a reminder to save any

The Kid showed them his Colt scout families will be contacted items for the rummage and near-

.45 with one important warning: for their eontributi6n toward the ly-new sale. Call Mary Wells, BE

 
"Don't ever play with your fa. goal of $18 2'000,. *

2-0148 or Lynn Decker, BE 2-4459

for pick-up service.
ther's      gun ! " Despite the chilly

Rangers Registration of 25 chiidren for
weather they all went home tired
and happy. . May 17 at 2 p.m. for those having this time. If you have questions or

A rehearsal will be held Sunday nursery school is not complete At

* * $
A s eminder to all residents  in the horses and who plan to ride them wish to register your child for

vi.iage:. please  have your paper in the Memorial Day parade in neit year, call Lynn Decker, BE

rdedy for the paper drive Saturday Bedford. Please assemble in-the 2-4459. An invitation to anyone

morning,  May · 16.  If you prefer, field at the end of Delwood. Drive wishing to see the nursery school

you rnay take it to the Town Hall. nneeaarr theth Lindauer home. is also extended.
***                                 40      *      1:

The truck will be there Friday Councn News Recreation Program
evening. Cub Scouts, please be at Councilman .Joseph Sarnson in- Don't forget to have your child,
the Town Hdll by 9 a.m.

2             *             4,
troduced an ordinance increasing register for the recreation pro-

Myron Warnke, District' Chair- the yearly compensation of the gram at Mestnik's store as soon

' two full-time deputy marshals of as possible.
  man, announces a sustaining mem-

L
bership drive  to be conducted  by the Village by amending   an or- **I:,

-'--  - - dinance passed by Council Feb. 4 Personals

1958. The ordinance was unani-i. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Venaleck

mouslY passed       by the Village  _---                             '

Council.

1:RREEintofee %61156»2·'3%21
was   introduced by Councilman, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kohn en-

Samson and passed by Council. ) tertained 35 friends and relatives

Official ribbon-cutting ceremon- I at •a  party at their home Sunday,

ies were held Friday, May 8 at the'  May 10. The   occasion was their,
newly opened Shawnee Hills   Golf.;                 --   ---   ----
Course. , daughter Kathy's first ENdy Com-

Officials attendihg were Mayor I munion.
Tom Young, Village Clerk Merlin Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce
Bement; and Councilman Jack Irec ntly returned  from  a  three-
Laing. week vacation. Their plane flight

$             I             $

Nursery School
2

and Haiti.
took them to Florida, Puerto Rico

Nursery . school mothers,  past
and present, and their guests are F
reminded of the last meeting of
the year, Thursday, May 21 at 8 '
p.m. at the Town Hall.

Mrs. Newell, of the Family
Health Assdciation, will speak on ;
Sex Education for the young child. j

For the past few years, Mrs.
Newell has taught the Art of Fam- 1
ily Living to our sixth graders.
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Up  In  14 f -

Walton Hills              - 
Georgia Pace -//--a-/*-4",-- -4///

Fir  - -   ••-   i  1

BE 2-0474 3--,21-3-9  '*'---
Nursery School :____ _ oline Frame, Debby Hornowicz,

Nursery school mothers, and Jennifer and Connie Laing, Janet ,their .guests are reminded of the Val'go, Madeline Koltcz all of Wal- :
last ineeting of the year, Thursday, ton Hills. Also present were  Mary
May 21 at 8 p.in. at the Town Hall. Kasik, Annie Dash, and Lois Mora-

An    invitation is extended    to   vec from Beechwood Avenue,  Ma-
everyone to attend nursery school ple Heights.
graduation picnic at 12 noon Wed- Just back from Hollywood, Flori-
nesday. May 27 at Metropplitan  da, are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tribuz-
Park, Dunham Road Shelter. zo of Woodlake Drive. While there,Picnic lunch will be served for  they attended the convention of the
25 cents with only table service, Agents of the Prddential Insurance 1..includihg coffee cups, needed from Co.
home. Picnic will be held rain 6r Deepest sympathies.go to Blanche
shine. Ignaut and Grace Long.whese  fa-The mothers plan to meet the ther. passed away in ,Florida last I
kindergarten    bus    at    the    park,   in     week.                                                                                      1order to start the picnic on time. Estates ClubIf transportation is needed or de- The Estates Club extends an in-sired, call Dorothy Vargo, BE 2- vitation to all members and their0529.

guests to attend the Opening Day  The rummage 'and "nearly new"  of the Park on Memorial Day, Sat-  sale will be held on June 6. Those urday, May 30.
 rit ts;orB he:-sQ    L    It will be a pot-luck affair with 1
Decker BE 2-4459, for pick-ilp ser-

everyone brilnging their specialty.
The Little League will put on anvice..
exhibition   game   at   2:30   Am;   fol-

Personals lowed   by a softball   game   for   the'
A wedding shower for Miss Carol men. Chow time will be at 6 p.rn.

Peck of Allen Drive was hdld last Womens Club               1
Friday at the home of Mrs. Doreen Womens Club will hold its final ·
Kubovec of Deeridge Drive. There business meeting for the 1958-59
were 20 friends and neighbors pre-  ar Wednesday, May 27, at the  
sent. Village Hall. Members will patti-

Heartiest "get well" wishes are
cipate in the election of officers

 2Zgs':L,ton...whopil:,1'„Shieit   3is' in  a,S;e  the rf:t J
, the hospital. Everyone hopes. to, see Dreiling  of the Standard  Oil  Com-hinn up and around soon. pany.,Mr. and Mrs. George Furst of

Orehard Hill Drive entertained out-
of-town guests last week-end, Mr.    When the road looks fuzzy aheadand Mrs. Roy Kaiser ·and son Le and autos appear to be doing queer
Roy of Chicago. antics, better stop walking and ---

Friends and neighbors of Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson of take a cab. Walking streets and Stella Volpe of Orchard Hills Dr.,Walton Rd. are the proud parents highways after drinking accounts wish her a speedy recovery. Sheof  ' a daughter, Laura   Ann,    b6rn    for  one  out of every five pedestrian just ·returned home from SuburbanTuesday,  May 12  at St. Lukes Hos- deaths, according  to the' Institute
pital. ' for Safer Living. Hospital And is recuperating from,

Kurt Warnke, son of Mr. and Mrs. cured last Wednesday.
an automobile. accident which  oc-

Myron Warnke, recently underwent
surgery at Babies and Childrens Mrs. Adaline Curtis of Meadow- i

Mrs. Emma Weaver, mother of
Hospital for an a8ute appendicitis. Park Drive, celebrated hdr  74th  Kurt is now home recuperating and

birthday last m6nth. A surprise ·thanks Wl his friends who sent
party was held with 14 friends and icards.

New residents are Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy
relatives attending.

Mac Mills, and children Kathy, of Bristol, England, are visitingBeth and Mac, 'who have moved
 

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.into their new ligme at 7400.Mea- and Mrs. Frank Kubovec of Dee-dow Park Drive. Mills is the son ridge Drive. Th,ey will return toof Scotty Mills, Metropolitan Park
  their home in September.__Pellceman. . Darlene Leanza, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Leanza of Alex-
ander Road, celebrated her loth
birthday with a party May 16.

 
'     Celebrating  with  her  were:   Car-
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F                                                                                                           Den 2 won the dress- inspection
1                                                                               pennant this month.

UP J''lla It was announced that 20,000
      ,•,        Pounds of paper were collected and

$62.20 was made on the drive. The
Pack will have another drive in
October.

1 Walton Hills·
 

May 30, the Cub Scouts are asked
to be at the Town Hall by 9.30 a.m.

Georgia Pace
for Flag-Raising cererionies.

From there they will go to Bed-
BE 2-0474 -- ford for the Parade. They will line

p,                                ·                        up at Tarbell and Washington at

Combines Charities    '            Call Mrs. John Wells, BE 2-0148 10 a.nn.

Estates Club
The Combined Chatities Board or Mrs. Kenneth Decker, BE 2- The Estates Club extends an in-

Will meet with its new
members   4459

for pickup service. vitation to all members and their
Tuesday,    June   2    at   8:30   p.m.    at
the Town Hall (basement). Recreation Program guests to attend the opening day of

Meeting will bring all board
  up for the recreation program that  day, May 30.           '
1 There are still many, not signed  the park on Memorial Day, Shtur-

members  up  to  date on recent i
developments, brief new rnernbers |

probably win do so eventually -- Program will feature a Little

on the Cumbined Charities,      and  )  so   why   not   see   that   your .children League Exhibition    game     at    2: 30

do so now. p.m. hors'eshoes, softball and camp
plan for the fall drive in September
or early October. The program will include chil- fire singing.

dren who have completed first It will be a pot-luck affair with
New board members who will grade and up. The only program everyone bringing their specialty.

serve a two-year   term   are:' Mrs. at the shelter

"'  «'  ". Stroascep n' "nr'-     vtehper u  dot s . rndn r  arot eer  w r    E awt:isE „in:mb.r door-George Frey, Mrs. John Wells, from 10:30 to 12 noon. Women's Club
Mrs. Walter Kartman,     Mrs.     Jo- Cub Scouts June 17 has been set for the
seph Stuart, and Mrs. Vincent Cole- The following Cubs were giivveenn annual Installation Dinner, to be
man, typist. awards  at  the pack meeting: Kim held at the Astorhurst. Sara Hard-

Board members now serving Kral, Paul Pojman, Fred Tribuzzo, ing Hunter will be guest speaker.
their second year: Mrs.   Garen Thomas Clark, Jirhmy Salamon, Her talk is entitled "The Golden
Kelley, Mrs. Walter Featherstun, Billy Conelly, Michael McCarty, Minus."
Mrs. Jack Greitzer, Mrs. Lad Carol,

 

Mrs. Wm. .Bruggeman, Mrs. Char- There were two ceremonies. Jo- Mr. and Mrs. James Walters ofJoseph Tretinik, and Edward Rody. Personals

les Pike, and· Mrs. Myron Warnke.
Mrs. Ted Hack, chairman, Mrs. seph  Tretinik and Edward Rody Oregon, are visiting their .<laughter

Kenneth Decker, banker,  nd Mrs. are now in webelos, and Tommy and son-in-law, Mr. and 1VIrs. Char-

M. Cross and Mrs. Russell Jones, Kohn successfully passed    his    test     les    Hunt of Orchard -Hill Drive.
for boy scouts. Participating in the Rainbow

bookkeepers are serving a third
year. Den No. 5 will no longer be with

Girls ceremony last Saturday were

Nursery School                       Pack 417. The boys are in webelos ___
Retiring Worthy Advisor,  Judy Ad-

Nursery school closed with a now. The one boy remaining will
graduation picnic Wednesday, May  join St. Mary's troop.
27, at noon. The following children In. keeping  with the theme  "Mu-
were "crowned" in a simple cere- sical Hoedown", the boys had some
mony  at  the park: very good yells and skits:   Den  2,

Craig Lindauer, Gary Vargo,    yell and display:   Den   3,   yell   and
Laurie Perren, Raymond Salamon, skit; Den 4, yell; Den 5, yell; Den
'Gail Rizer, Michael Wells, Kathy 6 , skit.
Conelly, Kenneth Kocsis, Craig
Lukes, David Tribuzzo, Mark Sun- -
dra, Beth Bruggeman, Allen Arters,
Robert Taussig, Barbara Mills, 1
Pam Sprengle and Rob Russell.

* * . *
'

ler;  Sister of Charity, Karen Pi- Moody High School on Tarbell.

Officers for 1959-60 year of the wonka; and Second Marshall, Nel- Any riders from Bedford or near-

nursery school     are:      Mrs.     John I lie Colagross. by areas who wish to join this

Wells, president; Mrs. Kenneth Riding Club group in the parade may meet

Decker, vice-president;   Mrs. Fred Horsemen and horsewomen from them enroute or atthe High School.

Ridsdale, secretary;      Mrs. Wm. the    vicinity of. Walton · Hills,    who
Bruggeman, treasurer; Mrs. James

' plan  to ride their horses  in the Courtesy is really   nothing   more
Salamon, refreshments;    and   Mrs. Bedford Memorial Day Parade, than d form of friendliness. M.

are asked to meet at the inter- BartosJoseph Pidala, equipment chair- i
man. section of Walton and Egbert Roads

*    4    *                                         promptly at 9 Saturday morning. - --
. Just    one more reminder--the They will then proceed into Bed-

ford to the origin of the parade atNursery school needs rummage  for,
its sale June 6 at 10 a.m. at the
Masonic Temple (old Y) on Tar-
bell.
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Council News - Tickets  can be obtained  at  50 4
A formal request ot use the Vil-  cents for adults and 25 cents for I

lage    Hall for dancilig classes for children. Strawberry shortcake  will. i
I youngsters  of the Village  was  re- be served. Jams, jellies,    pies,
jected by council. cakes, tarts,  etc.  will be  sold. )

The Village Hall is at present In case of rain, it will be held
taxed nearly to capacity by non- at the Town Hall                  
profit organizations. Council is re- Personals
luctant to break tradition allow-    .  MR.  AND Mrs. Robert  Orth  of  
ing use of Village property by pri- Spanghurst Dr. are the proud par- i
vate enterprise. ents  of a daughter, Betsy  Lee,

Council was informed by Mayor born April 27.           '         1
  Thomas Young  that, no action  is       Mr.  and    Mrs    Paul    Dodd    of  
being taken on the Gas Company McLellan Dr. ehtertained about 30  

1
Franchise that requests increased people    May 17. Occasion   was    a  1
rates to all Villagers. First Communion for Ronnie Lit- 1

vim.This action has been requested
* * *.

I by  the  City of Cleveland Law  Di-
rector. No action will be taken un- Linda Kerekes, daughter of Mr. 1
til it is determined what increase and Mrs. Jack Kerekes of Spang-1
in gas rates will .he fair to every- hurst Dr., celebrated her birth- 1

one.
day  with a party  May 13. 'Eight 1
girls attended, including her cou-

Clerk Merlin Bement reports the sin   Valerie   who was' visiting   fromreturn of 65 questionaires. He ur- Columbus.
i gently .requests that everyone re- ***
 

turn the water and sewer survey , Saturday, May 23, Mr. and Mrs.
recently sent to all residents in Jack Kerekes entertained many of
the Village. the WEWS gang. Among the forty-

Nursery School two guests *ere such celebrities
This is the last reminder for ihe· as Paige Palmer, Captain · Penny

Nursery Sthool rummage sale to and Mr Wiffenpoof.
* * *

be held. June 6 at 10 a.m. at the            'A surprise family dinner partyMasonic   lemi,le     Call   Mrs.    John
Wells, ' BE 2-0148  or Mrs. Kenneth was held at Astorhurst May 17 for

Decker, BE. 2-4459 for pickup ser.  Mr. and Mris. Charl€s Kabelac who
vice.

celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niver,sary.

 
Women's Club                                                 *      m      *

At the f:nal business meeting Jeanne Koch and William Bab-
for the 1958-1959 year, the follow- kowski of Walton Rd., exchanged

I ing  officers  were elected·: Mrs. Don wedding vows May 23 at Zion Lu-
L Martin, president;   Mrs. E. Stora, theran Church. The couple plan to
vice-president; Mrs. Garen- Kelley, reside at 1105' Old Broadway,  Bed-,
secretary; and Mrs. Jack Kerekes, ford,' upen their return from · New
treasurer. York.

A remindEr that reservations and                 *     *     *
checks must be in by June 8 for Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hoon of
the dinner to be held June 17 at Meadow Park Dr., announce the -   -     - - =
Dranek's Astorhurst. engagement   of   their   daughter,    -Parents  mustsign  ard  return |   Home for the sumrner are Jim

Will the presons holding the tra- Darlene, to William Richards, son blanks on Registration DaL which
|
Fisher' from  G. M . Institute iiiveling baskets please  call  Mrs.  of Mr.,and Mrs. S.

WMliarn Rich-  will  be  held  at  the  Town  Hall,   Detroit,
and Howie Venaleck fromMorris Adler, Be. 2-2174.    They    ards,   3027  E.   65th St., Cleveland. Saturday,   June   6.   Time:   10   a m. Purdue University, Indiana.

should be returned this month. *   *   *          to 12 noon. and 2 to 4 p.m. *            4,            :

Estates.Club                                               to                      'New residents ate Mr and Mrs. The Learn S:vini Program

Application blanks Will' be avail- Harold Chaundy of Alexander Rd. will  run  six  weeks, · June  30  to Visiting with Mr. and'Mrs. Steve
Mestnik of Spanghurst Dr. for foura6le at Mestnik's Delicatessen Their daughter, Peggy,  is  at pre- August' 6.' It will be lield Tuesdays

Store   for the Learn   to   Swim   Pro- sent finishing classes in Livonia,      and   Thursdays   from    1:3(,   to   2: 30.       s      oa al hei esdtan  .ht. rn lear  gram and Jzinior and Senior life- Michigan. Juni,or and Senior I,ife-sav.in% Marilyn Clark of Rochester, and
saving classes. *       *       -                     5 classes   will  be held .Wednesdays   their grandaughter, Lynn Ann.and Fridays from 1 :2.4 to 2:30. First

session starts June 2.3 and end;;   It was the first,time they had
August 28. This class will be seen  Lynn  Ann- as  she  was  born

3

taught  by  the  Lifegimrd. in Minz, Germany and is only six
A Strawbert·y Festival will be weeks old.

r held  Sunday,  .June  14,  46  p.m. at The Mestnik's son, Donald, is
the rear of Mr. and Mrs. Peter still stationed in Germany await-
Sochackis residence. ing orders.
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WQi<-9 Walton Hills Estates Club and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones
 /,7 # /2                                 & the American Red Cross are again were, among  the many present  atUpln , t& sponsoring  a  Learn-to-swim  pro-  the home of Mr. and Mrs. William .,     A    111/ .    gram  at  Walton  Lake  for  a six- Buzzelli on Egbert Road Satur-  

P.A--7,761,8ml I  week  period.                                         day, June 6, when they entertained J

Walton Hills  FEI.F -#Affi,1    be hfld Tuesdays and Thursdays Tel Aviv, Israel.
This water .safety program is to  for Mrs. Rachael Seligmann,  of

Georgia Pace
from    1: 30    to    2: 30 starting June Mrs. Seligmann in in the United
30 and ending August 6. States  on a medical grant, . doing

BE 2-0474 The  orientation ' program  for all research on blood diseases.
mothers whose children are parti- At present she is at the Pitt
cipating     will     be     held at Walton Medical Center, Pittsburgh,     Pa.,Council news before pools may be constructed Lake Tuesday, June 23, and Thuri- where Janet McConnell, Mrs.· Buz-

Ordinance 1959-12, which creates and a four-foot :fence must be in-  day, June 25, from 10 'a.m. to 12, zelli's sister,   also does labora-
a new position of fourth part-time stalled enclosing the pool. Jack Robinson, Red Cross Re- tory work.
Deputy Marshall.for the police de- A motion was made to purchase presentative, will be in ·charge of . Mrs. Seligmann is with the Mini-
partment, was passed by council. an ajr conditioning unit for the of- these two sessions. Those who are  stry of Public Health in Israel.

Ordinance 1959-13 was passed, re. fice,of village clerk at the Village assigned to water duty should come  a post which  she has held  since
newing the third part-time Deputy Hall. Council passed the motion, prepared to work out in the water.  1943, long befor,e Israel was an in-
Marshall position on the police price not to exceed $240. Any teenage girls who wish to dependent state.
force. Please send in your water and assist with swimming instruction Upon completion of her papersewer survey questionnaires. should aIso report. for the Medical Journal, she willThe police department has at Cul) Scouts Final registration for the swim- be joined by her husband, Felix,
present two part time police of- The Cub Scout Committee meet- ming program can be made by the who is the Port Authority, Port officers - George Furst and Robert ing will be Friday, June 19, 8 p.m. mothers at this time. Haifa, Israel.
Vargo. at the Village Hall. The monthly Estates Club Mr. and Mrs. Seligmann will

tour the United States for threeOrdinance 1959-14 was read for pack meeting will be held Friday, Saturday, June 20, will be the months before returning home. Inthe   first   time and pertains   to   the     June    26,     7: 30    .m.     at the Village first closed affair    at    the   park.    A      spite of the· many hardships  yet  toconstruction of swiniming pools ·in Hall. Please attend -- families and weiner and hamburger ro st will be endured, they consider Israelthe   Village. A permit is necessary     cubs. start   at   9: 30 p.m. Bring   your   own most wonderful place in the world.hotdogs, burgers, buns, plates, wei- :i: * *ner forks and burger griIls. The Joseph Walters, son of Mr. andclub will furnish charcoal, dessert, Mrs. Joseph Walters of Alexanderrelishes and coffee.
Road, graduated from Holy Name,Men's Club Cum Laude, May 31. A party wasThe Men's Club will hold its first  held for him that day, attended byouting of the season, Wedne,sday, relatives and hist,classmates.       i

  June    24    at    6    Am.     at    Fox Hall. *            "*
Activities will include the usual 1VIr.   and Mrs. Harold Moyse   and
hectic ball game. For those who daughter , Robin of Orchald Hillprefer less-strenuous games, there Drive have returned from Venice,will be horse shoes, cards etc. A Florida, where they spent a three-Mrs. Armin Wagner of McLellan picnic supper with beverages will week vacation.Drive received her BS degree in
be served. *.    *     *Education from Kerit State Uni-

versity Saturday. At the same com- Riding Club Welcome to new residents, Mr.
mencement exercises, Jerome A. There will be an important spe- and Mrs. John Litvin and their 1
Mackey, Egbert Road, was award- cial meeting of the Riding Club, three children, Ronnie, Debbie,

Dennis of 7515 McClellan Drive.  
ed a BS degree. for members only, Wednesday eve- *            *            *1 :.** ·

ning,  June 24. Members  will meet
In the recent Final District State

 
at the Estates Club Park at 7 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts and

Scholarship Tests held at Baldwin- for a weiner roast - after which, their three children, Katy, James,
Wallace College, Judy Adler won f final plans will be made regarding and Nancy Ann have moved into
Honorable Mention in Spanish I.

 

the overnight horseback ride Julf theirnew home at 7256 Stuble Lane.
Christine Rada was awarded a     11.      '

certificate for Honorable Mention All members are urged to be pre-in World History. sent so the club may know ap-
4              4              *

proximately  how  many  plan  to 1An all-day picnic for the Bedford ' participate in the ride.
ford senior class was held at the
home of Mayor and Mrs. Thomas ,
Young and daughter Margaret.   

The program included swimming,
badminton and dancin-g.  , The
Youngs were pleased with the be-
havior of the 175 students who at-
tended.

*            4:            *

Judith Kibler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kibler, held open
house · after Commencement   Exer-
cises. Approximately 200 Bedford
graduates attended.

4:r*

 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Peck enter-
tained a group of 24 friends at

. their home last Saturday night.  A
wonderful time was had by all.
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Annual dinher of the Women's-                                               Club was held last WednesdayRecreation Prdgram and Mrs. Cliff Curtis of Meadow evdning  at · the Astorhurst.   TheWalton Hillh' ifipst fulltime rec-  Park Dr., was honored the night lovely flower arrangements   - · thereation prokram 'got  off  to  a  good of Commencement by receiving a artistry of Mrs,· Nick Maggio, Mrs.start this past week under the di- $200 schol'arship frorn the Walton Sterling Walton,.   and' Mrs. Frankrection  oft -Mr. Tom Watson and Hills Women's  Club.  She  will at- Voldrich-were appreciated by all·Mrs. Dan kirkpatrick. tend Baldwin-Wallace in the fall. present.:i: :1: :i:Except for Thursday mornings, -  Following the dinner, outgoing.when the bdokmobile, comeh  . to Judith A. Fisher, daughter of Mr president Mrs. Joseph Venaleck

the     Town     Hall, the recreational Fred Fisher of Delwood    Dr., re- thanked all those who had helped
leaders will be at the ball park ceived her Bachelor of Science her this past year, · and announcedarea   weekdays. from   10   to 5. degree in education at the Ohio that Shirlie Curtis had been chosen
Darts, htindicrafts, several teams State University Commencement to receive the Women's Club schol-

of girls sbftball, golf, tennis, bad- June 13. arship award.            •***
minton, horseshoes, hiking and Officers for the coming year
field   day   have   all   been   well · at- At the St. Mary's P.T.U. install- were    then . installed by installing
tended.

· ation of officers tonight, Mrs.
officer, Mrs. James Piworika.,They

A large number of people attend- Peter Sochacki, first vice president 3
Mrs. William Weisenburg, record- 1

 ·                   are:   presiderit,   Mrs: Dolibld' 'Miar-
tin; vice-president, Mrs. E. Stora;ed the bodkmobilp last Thurs4aY  ing secretary; and Mrs.. Tisi, treas- secretary, Mrs. Garen Kelley; andfrom 10:30 to 12:00. urer, will be installed by Rev. treasurer, Mrs. Jack Kerekes.In order to avoid confusion and Father Albert Karper. Guest speaker for the evening wascrowding on,the bookmobile, chil- * * '
Mrs. Sara Harding Hunter.dren shoilld fii·st report to Mr.  Mr. and Mrs. George Showkqiri Cub ScoutsWatson    add    Mts.    kirkpatrick'  at of Tampa, Florida, are visiting ' The monthly pack meeting will,the Town Hall playground in nice their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. be held Friday, June 26, 7:30 p.m.weather and in the Town Hall base-  and Mrs. Charles Pike of Egbert at the Village Hall. Please attendment in bad weather, Most of the Rd. They will stay about six' families   and · cubs.children will need to stay from weeks.

<

Estates Club10:30 to 12 in order to take turns           *   4,   m Plans for another big 4th of Julygetting books and to give their Just   returned  home  from  Germ- picnic are underway. Avoid traf--book reports.                       any is Donald Mestnik, son of Mr. fic and make plans now to stay inPreschool story hour, furnished and Mrs. Steve Mestnik of Spang- Walton Hills for your holiday. Theby county Ubrary story teller, is at hurst Dr. His wife, Marilyn, and* program includes games and races10: 30   and   at   11 for older children daughter,  Lynn  Ann,   are also visit- 1 baseball, swimming, prizes, horse-in the upstairs room of the Town ing the Mestniks. shoes. and fireworks.Hall. *            1,            *
The celebration is sponsored bythe Estates Club for members. Wal-The reading contest is sponsor- Congratulations to Mr. William

ed by the Walton Hills Women's Lindauer on his promotion from ton Hills residents, and all guests.Club under the direction of Mrs· the position of assistant secretary
It will be held at the Club ParkPeter Sochacki. A party and priizzees to secretary of Stalwatt Rubber from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Fireworkswill be awarded to all who read Co. will be at 9 p.m. A small admiss-** *ten or more .books during the sum- ion charge will be made at the

mer. gate to offset the cost of the fire-
Recipient of a scholarship to                             T

The contest will not include the Benedictine High is Dennis Klu- works.
various categories listed by the kan. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph        f
Personalslibrary due to the bookmot)ile 1611. Klukan of Stuble Lane. Shirlie Curtis, daughter of Mr. |itations with so many children ***  t

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Matthews                 --taking part. Book reports may be
given orally or written and given and daughter Patty Jean spent I
to Mrs. Sochacki or her commit- the weekend in Wilkes Barre, Pa,
tee.

· visiting Mrs. Hogan, mother of |

Mrs. Matthews.
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tration for the swimming program.

can be made by mothers at anyEstates Club The new den mothers, Mrs. Will-
Just a reminder 20 attend   the liam Lindauer, Mrs., Rylan Dizer time after opening session at the

park at the appointed time.c    picnic ' Saturday,  July  4,   at  Es-  and Mrs· Robert Ellis, were Personals
tates Club park. The program in- installed and the outgoing mothers Judith A. hsher of Delwood Dr.
Cludes games and races, baseball, were given a corsage and certifi-
fireworks. cate of appreciation.

and Dale Denny of Columbus, Ohio,
were married Saturday, June 27

The celebration is spunsored by Den 2 had a yell, Den 3 had a at St. Mary's Immaculate Concep-
the Esthtes Club for members, Wal-  yell, Den 4 skit,and yell and Den tion. The bride is the daughter of
ton Hills residents, and all guests.  6, a skit. Mr. Ferd Fisher and is a graduate

It Will be held from Il a.m. to The July Pack meeting will be of Ohio State. The couple will re-
10   p.rri.    with    fireworks    at    9   p.m.      at the Estates   Club   Park    at    7.30     side in Columbus after returning
Admission for children five  and p.m. There will be a big. bonfire from their trip.
under    is    free; 6 through    16,   .25 and everyone  is  to  bring  hot dogs *- *  *

'cents;  17 6·arrd.older,  80-  ceSts.        '  -or  sodie rd*reshment. Mr. and Mrs. VValter Ford,
This:6harge is being made to off- Arthur Koth joined the pack as daughters, Karen and Valerie, and

set the,cost of the fireworks which  a new cub scout. son Teddy have just returned fr6m
this  year will be bigger and better        A film, "Batter  Up" was shown a two-week trip to Lakeland,  Flor-
than ever. through the courtesy of Sohio. ida.

Cub Seouts ' ' Learn  -  to  - Swim They visited Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
' . ·At the Cub Scout Pack Meeting The Learn-To-Swim program be- Waller, parents  of Mrs.  Ford.  It  

for    June the followinik. awards gan Tuesday  and  will ·be held every was the'first  time the grandparents,
were ' given   out:    Kim   Kral   - one- Tuesday    and   -hursday   from    1:30      had seen their

granddaughter,   Val-. year   pin,  -bear book, three silver     to     2: 30 en/ August 6. Regis- erie.
rarrows; Kurt Warnke - Lion badge,  _,,

one gold' arrow;. Michael McCarty I
Lion badge, two-year pin; Billy
Conelly,  · bear badge; James   Solo-,
mon, lion book, two silver arrows,
two - y e- a r pin,   Dennis i

Rizer · -  one-year  pin;   Jack   Radi-
celli - lion book, two-year pin;  Fred
Tribuzzo - one-year pin; Richard
Check    -   lion bo6k, two-year    pin;
Dennis Clark - Dne-year  pin;  Tho-
mas   Clark - two-year   pin;    David                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 1

Colerna;n - one silver arrow; Gary
1

morning sleeping  on the floor  in I
Ottaviano is now in the Webelo is;  sleeping bags and blankets.

fen.  . .   ...   . .  .                                             --  u or. -an.4 -44 Thursd Another overnight ride is being

_  -,_-   -·-   trom    3:30    to    4:30. Transportat planhed    in    the near future.    Ldt' s

will' be furnished from the ps hope the weather will be more fav-
-112 lip Hiking   for   boys and girls   is  orable    next    time !

4        j/              :   '        aM nn ac s  ftrooo .1  to  4  p.m.   Bi P-eGr oondal ishes   for       speedy   &- i

Walton Hills * lig   Popular crafts have been lei covery are extended to Mrs. James
er craft, clay models, pot holdc Herbertson, mother of Mrs. Mor-

-Ilifil,--vinli-- -  JU box figures and' painting.  Cri ris Adler of Meadow Park Drive.
Georgia Pace ----'C-S,  -  '-         are Wednesday a.m. for 7 to Mrs. Herbertson- spent five days  

BE  2-0474       7- 1 96. 1 'year olds, and Friday morni with Mrs. Adler recovering from
for 11 to 15-year-olds.

Free play is available at thclsurgery at Deaconess Hospital.   '
By  now,  most  of  you  know  that, A tournament is planned   at the park area from 10 to 5 each week- *           *           1:

there is a relaxed, non-regimented end of the summer. Anyone wish- day. The children may come and Visiting  Mr.. and  Mrs. · Clyderecreation program at the play- ing to take lessons may still do so go as thy please to paint or draw Barrows, Alexander Rbad, for the
ground area of the park each week- by contacting Mr. Groth at Shaw- with their friends, have tourna- week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Johnday born.10 to 5. nee. nnents  in checkers, horseshoes, Kelly and daughter Annette of De-All   children   of, the Village, may Girl's Softball is also popular badminton, darts, high jumps, troit.come and go as they please, exs with    the   '12 to 15-year-old. girls running contests, ball throwing,

Deepest sympathj.i   is  extendedcept for certain scheduled activi- joinidg   the Bedfotd girl's softball etc.ties. A large number of children to the family of Harry A. Mackey
league. Practice is on Wednesday Ed.tes Club(180) are having fun and the pro- and Friday afternoons    from    2:30    ----- of Ebgert Road upon the· loss of

gram is popular. to    3: 30. Younger girls practice    AWE1   1 15'ry       Ride,    Which ha: th'eir beloved wife and mother,
Thirty-five children are taking Tuesday and Thursday from 2:30   st years, Margaretta. Mrs. Mackey died Ju:

golf lessons on Monday, Tuesday, to 3:30, unless otherwise advised:  r servation,   ly 7 after a short, illness.       ..,
or Wednesday mornings from 10   by Mr. Tom Watson or Mrs. "Bob.   mum-De  irgz: m  33R71Eere  wit     _ -_ - -__.---  -- 1-- -- --
to 11 at Shawnee· under the direc- by" Kirkpatrick. be a Ellopr X.. lobster
tion of Dick Groth. . tails · 94 n

Lessons are one day a week Tennis is held at the Carlywood the
for 75-cent equipment furnished. courts Wednesdays from 3:9 Ll "



4.--outlet of water." Fenda; fancy slipper, Ronnie   Pohl
1/-/.6-     ·                                                                    Estates Club and Millie Milanich.

UD In ID          0-           at  the   Estates · Club   Park  was   en-  .Ken  Miller  and  Chet  Rp ls;   slip-'I  7/»  0*  , The   Fourth   of·  July   picnic held Adult games: banoo swat,

joyed by about 650 persons. From  per kick, Mrs. Jack Kerekes and '

WaltonHills
 

the enthusiasm shown by the  many   Mrs ,Chet Ramos; balloon   head, T participants   in the .races   we    are    Mt.    and   Mrs. Jack
Kerekes;    ba-  sure that everyone had a grand nana eating, William Richards and

time. Fred Sheplavy.

·.2315/ir- Winners   in the races   were: Lol- Twenty league boots, Miss Dar-0:. .(,I;:e lypop race, Ronnie'Haw and Pam lene Hoon and Mrs. E. Miller;
Pallaise;   run  -   to - mamma race, balloon bat, Mr§. M. Mazzone and
Brian MacKenzie and Heidi De Mrs. Jay Fenda; baseball throw,Council Ne#s 1959-14 was introduced by Council- Russy;

,
testing  your bite, Larry Fred Sheplavy and Tom Watson.

At its last rrieeting, council pas- man Ralsten. This is an ordinance Krofta and Paul Bedo; mixed-up- The games were handled by Mr.
sed an ordinance introduced by amending Ordinance 1951-8 passed shoe scramble, Gloria MacKenzie  and Mrs. Ben Pace.
Councilman Sarnson,  to make  ap- by Council Oct.  16,  1951,  "by  re- and Carol Hack; crow hop, Tommy Swimming, softball and horse-
propriations 'for current expenses vision of section 1-4, subsection (b)  Sal)0 and Danny O'Hara. shoes rounded out the afternoon.
and other expenditures of the Vil- thereof and providing certain re- Hop-along, Carol Hack and Ka. The big drawing for first prize,
lage of Walton Hills during the fis- quirements thepeunder for permits  ren Ford; hobble race, Tom Fisher  $50, was won by Virgene Thorne of
cal year ending Dec. 31, 1959. to construct private swimming and Tim Bell; blockhead race, McI,ellan Drive.

At  the   June 16 council mepting, pbols comprised of structures with Coreen Brandt and Leslie Ellis; Second prize,.Emerson Transistorthe second reading of Ordinancf.__w-ds   -98d  plutRbing   fo-rje_t .and.  in. the  bag,   Tom  Fisher   and  Greg    radio,  was won by Mr.  Allan  Arters

 

fying  to Mrs. Nelson Grashaw, Personals
chairman, and the trustees of the Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Greitzer,
Estates Club who had worked so and daughters Lauren and Susan
hard to make this July 4th one of of Walton Road, have just returned
the best.                            from a short trip ·to South Bend,

Neitt event for Estates Club Indian and Michigan. It was a
members only will be the Mystery combination business and pleasure
Ride July 25. This has been an trip.
extremely popular affitir ·' iiI the ;            *            *

past and a good time is guaran- Welcome to new residents Mr.
teed for all who attend. and Mrs. Frazer Lockhart and

The ride this year will include their two children, Janice  and
dinner and dancing. For more de- Robert of 17683 Meadow Park Dr.
tails and reservations   call   Mrs. :**
Rylan Rizer, BE 2-1508, or Mrs. Jefferson Drive has new neigh-William Seiverth, BE 2-5827. bors, Mr. and Mrs. Carman Bon-
Boy Scout News figlio and their four sons, Carman,

On June 29, a Court of Honor was Gary, Michael and new baby Markheld for Chris Clark and Joe Carol,  born on My 3, 1959.
i who became First Class Scouts. :,            **

  for July 13, and some time in

A movie on wild life is scheduled Mr. and Mrs. James Hejl held
a family outing at their home onJuly the troop is planning 20 go Dunham Road on Father's Day.swimming at Hudson Springs. All her sisters and their familiesThe troop has purchased two new were present including their mo-

tents and cooking equipment, ther, Mrs. Edna Svoboda fromwhieh will help future campouts California, and
sister-in-law, Geor-        

run Inore snnoothly. gianna, and her three sons from
Scout Master Dan Thiel, has a Page, Arizona.

* 4, "leave of absence of several weeks
this summer, so assistants Ralph Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Maggio and Frank Stevens have George Drabik wish her a speedy
taken over. recovery.  She  has just returned
Nursery School home from Bedford Hospital and is

Nursery school members will be recuperating from surgery.
glad to take orders for mail box .

***
- -· name markers at any time for new Mr. and Mrs. Lou Potter and

i of   Egbert Road. Doorprizes   were | people  in the village or those who daughter Janice have been guests
won by Joan Jones, Leslie Ellis and I neglected to drder before. of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrows of

1 Kathy Kohn. Markers are varied in design and Alexander Road for a week. Mrs.
1   At dusk the crowd gathered on   are $1.98 and up. For more infor- Potter is Mrs. Barrow's sister.
 he hillside overlooking the lake to I mation  or to place orders, call They will return to Franklin. Ken-
Match the fireworks display.  As   Mrs. John Wells, BE 2-0148, or tucky,  by  way  of the Smokey

oon as darkness fell, cascades   of      Mrs. Ken Decker, ' BE 2-4459. Mountains.
***trilliant colors delighted the spec- There are a few vacancies left

itors. for the coming nursery, school year Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin, daugh-"Ohs"    and ., "Ahs" could   be I,in the fall. Registrations Will close .ter  Jan,    and   son   Wa9ne   and,ard as the fireworks spent them-   when the capacity limit of 25 chil- guests Pat Barr and Virgene Thorn
Jved  in the night sky. Applause l dren  has been reached.  Call Mrs. spent  the

.
weekend at Mentorlon-

appreciation.was certainly grati- 1 Ken Decker for more details. ' the-Lake.



---     T-  UP IN WALTON
HILLS'  *671 i.

Up  In 741----,- LR· ISurprise Candidates
WaltonHills  Si 1      File     At Last Minute

Georgia Pace ..  by Georgia Pace Park. Parents and the children are
BE 2-0474 A few more..hats were thrown to meet them there at 7 p.m. Don't

into the ring just before the Aug. forget to bring hot dogs and re--

5 deadline for village offices. freshments.Recreation Program burgh Heights in a spine tingling Nelson B. Grashaw filed his There wilI be no August Com-
The girl's' softball  team  won its

playoff game 1 to 0. Phil Bordon-   nominating petition  at  the Cuyd- mittee meeting.aro struck out thirteen batters l hoga County Board of Elections for Combined Charitiesfirst  game with Central girls   12   to     while allowing only one hit. Jim the office of mayor Just eight weeks remain to fill8. Sophrona Buzzelli pitched, with
Anne Carol Radicelli catching. by Walton Hills. Thd only run office of Councilman are Louis cently !    If  you   did   not   get   one   and i

Struna got twd of the six hits made Other new candidates filing  for the banks passed  out  to  you  re-
The girls wore their new hats,

compliments   of the Walton Hills    Fred   was    when
Tom Strachan   :g. Carcucci; Harold C. Moyse and would   like ona, please   call   Mrs.  

Women's Club. This week, they will ngled, stole second base, aid 1 'Ben jarriin 'S. Pace. Walt Kartman, BE 2-1391.scoted on a single by Andy Ramos i' · . One drive  a year eliminates much tbe sporting thdir new blouses with Walton Hills had previously beat-   1   2 f      "   * duplicate    work and relieves    all IWalton Hills written on them. en Newburgh Heights  (The New Recreation: 'ProgramAnyone wishing to watch  the york yankees  of  the  Cuyahogg Y      ·   .                               i       residents of nuisance door knock-
girIs in action is welcome to their , Bicycle':'BrigEides are held every ing  all  year · long.  For  this  con- 1
next two games, Tuesday July 28. League) and North Royalton, to go Monday  from' 10'to' 11- a.m.   at Ro- venience, . residents: must support, into a tie for first place and force  .    , · · :Central at Walton Hills; · Thursday. :tary Dfiye. 4kill and safety in the one drive a year with intelligent,
August 13, Central at -Central.

, a  playoff game. Newburgh Heights     use   of the bieycle is -being stress- planned, generous giving. Waltonhas won the league championship
i ed.   Parents   should urge their   chil.     Hills   has   had a splendid. record   in

Junior Olympics: three years in succession.
dren to take part in this activity previous drives.

Those children, Boys and girls,    By winning the first half charnp- for thy safety of the children. Personals
from 9-15 who qualify, ma5 enter ionship, Walton Hills automatically  

·

Visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ted  Hack |the Cleveland Suburban Junior qualifies for the league champion- Monday afternoons are proving
olympics to be held July 29. ship game at the end of the season.  

quite i,opular from 1 to 4 p.m. for of Egbert road for a week were
the hiking group. They .have had Mr. and Mrs. Charles Homuth of

Tom  Watson will conduct  the test Congratulations   Boys !
lots  6f. fun exploring unusual parts Plato Center, Ill. The unusual

during free time. There are three Dance Club of Metropolitan Park. It's a good thing about these guests was that
age groups - 9-12, 12-13, and 14-15. The Dance  Club held a dinner at   idea   to . take. along a snack for they brought their own houae-trail-
The   9-13  year olds compete   for:                                                                                                                                       ·      . er  with  them and parked  it  at  theFox Hall last week concluding ten  rest time.50-yard dash, standing broad jump, dance lessons. They learned the Golf lessons are continuing on Hack home. They were on their
running broad jump, and softball Fox  Trot,  Rhurnba,   Waltz   and  Cha     Tuesday   and  Wednesday   mornings      way   to Detroit before ' goiog south
throw. for the winter.Cha.

-
with much interest. Some of theThe 14 and 15 year olds compete It was   a  lot   of   fun and really young' golfers   look •very   good.   A          ,                  *         *         e

for the same, but have a 75-yard worthwhile. In fact, it was so pop-  9lf  tournament. is being · planned
4ash instead of the 50-yard dash · ular,     many have indicated     that   , zit.  the   end of.the summer. Vacationing in Sarasota, Fla., MrMr. Watson would ]ike to have tbey would like  to  have a refresher .. Practice   for. the younger girls , and Mrs. Robert Tuma and chil-Walton Hills well represented, so course in the fall. Let's see what doftball tearn is on Tuesday and dren, Margaret and Jean, of Alex-be sure and see him soon regarding can   be done along those lines !-1 Thursday afternoons   from   2: 30 to ander Road enjoyed seeing theJunior Olympics.

3:30. Tom''Watson is trying to ar- Sarasota Jungle Gardens. TheyBike Brigade: Personals
Fange. a game for them with an. mingled with flamingos and other

Each Monday at. 10:30 a.m. at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duale of other team  oon. exotic wildfowl roaming uncagedthe top of the hill near the park, Walton Road are the proud parents '  ' Future plans fo'r handicrafts in- amid some of Florida's finest seen-8-14 year olds will receive correct Of a daughter, Linda Ann, born clude .soap carving, paper maiche,  ery.
  11 illt:. edmo  2     2::d 2 r.:td,3;2tt   Zs'2 2    b:«Sks.   for    large,       sizes       and

***

bicycle. There may be a grand mond Browns, also of Walton Road. Cub Scouts Canada was the vacation spot for
finale bicycle brigade at the North- Cub Scout Pack meeting Was

*** your reporter and husband, Ben
field race track. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Adler ·of held At the village hall instead of Pace, of Meadow Park drive. We

spent a week touring the- Thous-Exhibition night will be held Meadow Park Drive and daughter the planned Weiner roast at the and Islands, Montreal and QuebecWednesday, July 29 at 6 p.m. Two Judy, have returned frdm a short park because df rain.
girls' softball games  will  be  the  trip to Finger Lakes, Saranac Lake , City. Highlight of the trip was theIt  was an interesting meeting, cruise up the St. Lawrence River tomain attraction. Handcrafts will be  and the Corning Glass works in as "Nature" was tlie theme of theon display and probably some Ju-  New York State. the Shrine of St. Anne De Beaupremonth. The Weblo Den had a dis-
nior Olympic feats will be exhibi- play:in which  Paul' Bedo displayed

** * which is visited by over two million

ted. However, if many children are persons annually.         -,_ FLASH ! Fire destroyed  the Shel- a live toad and-gave some inform-
eligible for the Cleveland Suburban                                                              it.                      On our return home, we vis<*ter House at the Estates Club Park ative  .facts . on Ausable Chasm, Fort Ticonder·MaJunior Olympics, the exhibition last Sunday afternoon. The Bed- Three impressive ceremonies and Storytown, U.S.A. in New Yorkmay be postponed until Wednesda   ford Fire Department rushed to the were held. Garry Otaviano left Cub  State.  We  were  accompanied· byAugust 12.

., . . ,        scene, but within 15 ·minutes the Scouts to be a Boy Scout; Kurt Ben's mother, Mrs. Zenon Panase-Little-Ledgue , fire had ruined all of the equip- Warnke was installed into the We- wicz, and my father, Mr. JosephWalton Hills L.ittle League Var- ment within the house. The cause blo Den and Carl Warnke became Buril.sity clinched the first half champ- of the blaze is not known. a new Cub Scout.
ionship of the Cuyahoga Valley _ _1      Insteall  of the August Cub Scout
Little League by downing New-                                        , Pack meetind, a hike and weiner

roast has been planned for Satur-
day, August 22. All Cub Scouts are
to report to the village hall at 6
pm.  and will 'hike to the Willis

 

street· entrance to Metropolitan



1-  -- 17600 Egbert Road.                       At the close of the school year.
* * '

Judy Adler and Nancy Mestnik
Alexander Road has new neigh- spent a week at Athens. Being onup In» d .4. bors. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Webb and  the Year Book Staff for '59 and '60

their two sons, Burl, Jr. and Ron- gave them this opportuility to s#e
aid Lee'have just moved in at 19408  what goes on in the Ohio Univdr-0£&-ir/£/4//11 Alexander Road., sity Workshop. During the day they

*           * * went to classes. The remainder ofWaltonHills Nli,JE WilRjet Our deepest sympathy is extend- the time was given to plannied re-
-  -   -  -    .         7-    ed to Mr.' and Mrs. Victor, Mat- creation.

Georgia Pace M-ime-.4'.-0-B thews of Meadow Park Drive-on the, .                        1

                                       BE
2-0474

7-30 75-1
'"'- recent death of Mr. Matthews'

father. Walton Hills women enterin* #in*** amateur golf tournament  are  Mrs.1
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Recreation Department Belated wedding congratulations Al Volpe, Mrs, Tom Young, Mrs.

Ford of Meadow Park Drive  for The recreation program will con-   to   William   Hino of Spanghurst Nels Grashaw, Mrs. Lester  Ron-
two weeks was ·Mrs. Walter Ford, tinue until August 21 in spite of the Drive  and Miss Carol Chase  of dina, Mrs. John Ignaut, Mrs. Clyde  
Sr. and grandson Jimmy Grady of recent fire at the shelter at the . ·Sagamore Hills. The young couple Barrow  and  Mrs.   Ben  Pace.   Th*
Pittsburgh, Pa. park. Recent activities include free exchanged  vows in Twinsburg and

tournament  isit'A, *Nheld   at  Shaw-. * * * baton twirling lessons from 11 to 12 are now residing in Macedonia. nee Hills Gol fO urs,5.

Miss Karen Piwonka left July on Mondays, and the bicycle bri- IL- --

19 for two weeks in New York gade every Monday from 10 to 11
City.  Her  aunt, Miss Florence  in the morning. Skill and safety in
Johnson, accompanied her. the use of the bicycle will be

*** stressed.
House guests at the home of A pet show wm take the place

Mr.  and Mrs. Clyde Barrows  of  of the bookmobile visit today, July
Alexander Road are Mrs. Joseph 30 at 10:30 a.m. Prizes will be
Thomas and children, Judy and given for the smallest pet, the
Jay, from Dearborn, Mich. largest pet, and the best all around

*            * * pet. Plans for a doll show and a
Walton Hills winners in the St. pop party will be forthcoming.

Mary's raffle were as follows: Mr.   Time is getting short for complet-
Richard Jorkasky of Alexander ing ten books in the reading con-
Road, $100;  Mrs. Ben Pace of test. Contact Mrs. Peter Sochacki,
Meadow Park Drive, GE canister BE 2-6395 if you have questions
electric sweeper; and Mrs. Jesse regarding the reading contest. Pri-
Hoon of Meadow Park Drive, zes and a party for those reading
steam iron. ten or more books will conclude
Estates Club the reading contest on or before

It is urged that everyone co-oper- August 21.                               t
ate  with the rules which have-been ** *.
set for Estates Club Lake. These Patty. While there they visited
rules are posted at the park. How- Belle Isle Zoo, and the twins Susan
ever, the more one reads them, and Patty celebrated their sixth
the deeper the impression on one's birthday with their grandparents.
mind. ***

You are urged never to swinn Home after a short visit to Cin-
  alone. Children under 13 must be cinnati are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sa-
attended by an older person. No bo of Rotary Drive and children,
floats of any kind allowed in the Tom, Christine and Laurie.
deep end. Anyone in the deep end ** *
rnust be able to swinn fronn the Mr. and Mrs. William Weisen-
rope to the ladder on the doc:k. berg of Meadow Park Drive re-
No tire innertubes allowed. cently spent  a  week, in Detroit

No horseplay. Stay off the ropes visiting Mrs. Weisenberg's parents,
at the 5-foot mark. Beach balls  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swiatkiewicz.
only allowed. Plastic insert face Accompanying them were their
masks allowed only. No swimming three daughters, Kathy, Susan and
during Learn-To-Swim Classes  1: 30 * * *
-   2: 30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs- Another recent newcomer     is  
days. Violators will be asked to Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
leave the park. Francis of Meadow Park Drive,
Women's Golf Tournament born July 13. He weighed in at 8 '

Over thirty-two women attended pounds, 11 ounces '. at St. Lukes.'
the golf meeting held at Shawnee *    * - *

Hills   last   week., They heard Don Welcome   to . naw residents   Mr. '
Wehner,  golf  pro, go 'over    the. and Mrs. Philip Johnson and their
Shawnee golf rules. three children, Barr*, Bonnie and

The organization voted to have Bryan of 7160 Cclielly Blvd.         36 holes to be played by .July 29 * * * ----  ,- -1
or sooner. Match play and appro- July 1 was moving day for Mr.
priate handicaps, for' each person    and Mrs. James Maras and daugh- 1

,
will be given after 36 holes. ter Bethy. Their, new. address  is )



At
-      the    possibility of sending a troop ' Although reservations     s h o u l d

--- -                                                                                                                                               member  to the National Boy Scout   have   been   made by August   17
&    Jamboree at Denver Springs, Colo., last-minute calls   can  be   made, t 

Up In /96,  . p during July 1960. either Mrs. Rylan Rizer„ BE 2-1508
' i    12, _.#afr- Cub Scout News or Mrs. William Seiverth, BE 2-

5ti-77FKS#Fi PL .  The Cub Scout hike and weiner '5827.

Wa ttonHills     liet<ARE k gust 22. Cub Scouts are to meet at son. Bring your own table service.
I roast  w'ill be held Saturday, Azi- Admission will be $2.10 per per«

Georgia Pace  £7 ../, 
 
the  Village  Hall  at  6  p.m.  to  hike    To  lend  to the authenticity  of  the

. to Metropolitan Park. Families are affair, all members and thdir
1 BE  2-0474 /'749. to meet them at the Willis Street guests are asked to dress ih cos-

-                          entrance at 7 p.m. tume if possible. Prizes- will be
Recreation Program awarded for the most original

Council News
  of  getting  water.  This is  not,the, Thd first full-time successful vill- ladies' and mens' costumes.

At Council meeting August    4,  i case. The Village officials  want  to age-sponsored recreation program Personals
Council passed Resolution 1959-12  1 hear your opinion   on this matter  I will close tomorrow, August 21. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bykiewicz
which covers adopting the tax bud- I either   pro   or   con,  'Send  in your About· 200 children have taken part of Dumham  Road   are the proud
get   of the Village   for the fiscal  I  survey   today   if   you   have   not   yet   in the various activities ' offered parents   of a daughter, · Kathy  Lin-
year beginning January  1,  1960. I done so. throughout the summer. da, born on July 1 at Deaconness
, Introduced by Councilman Ralsten    Little League July 30, a pet show including Hospital.

Ordinance 1959-23. This ordinance In spite of a well-pitched game about 25 pets Was presented in * 9 *
I pertains to the bid of O'Neill Con-   by Phil Bordonaro, the Walton Hills place  of the bookmobile. Awards Congratulations  to  Mr.  William-
· struction Company, which   was   ac-    Little League Varsity was defeat_     went  . to: Biggest    pet,     Judy and Greenwell     for his championship
cepted  in the amount of $12,681.50  I ed by Seven Hills  in the Cuyahoga Paul Bedo's. "All American" dog, performance   as he conquered   the
for resurfacing Village Roads.    In-

| Valley Little League Charnpionship Soda; smallest pet, Susie· Sprague's field   of 331 Archers   at   the ' Ahoga
troduced      by   Councilman      Laing.    Game played Sunday, August  9, at' parakeet; and best-all-eiround pet, Bowmen Golden Sweepstakes. His
Passed by Council.

 
Seven Hills. Janie Shatten's Collie dog,. Lassie. winning score made him the Men's,

Resolution 1959-13. Confirming However, the season was a sue- The younger group  has  made Free Style Champ.
appointment of George Furst as cess as this was the highest stand- pipe cleaner creations and paper- : ;     *

part-time first Deputy Marshall. ing that a Walton Hills team has I plate hats recently. , The older      Mr,  and Mrs. William Seiverth,
Introduced by Councilman Noeth. achieved since it 'entered the lea-, group has made snack baskets otit together with Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
Passed by Council. ,gue. Cbngratulationsm boys, maybe

. of  cork   and mat sticks·  and made jamin Place of Meadow  Park  Dr.,
Resolution 1959-14. Cbnfirming you can take the title next year. some attractive moccasins. have returned from five days in

appointment of Robert Vargo as Combined Charities Bookmobile  will come through   New York City. Tours of the city,
August 27 at 10:30. a.m., at which night clubs and plays on Broad-part-time third Deputy Marshall. The seveh charities included in 'time prizes will be awarded to all  way were the highlights of the trip.Introduced by Councilman Russell. the Combined Charities Drive are: 2, who have read ten or more books. * I *Passed by Council. Arthritis, Kidney Foundation  (For- 4 The party will ihclude two short   Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mestnik and

i Resolution 1959-15. Confirming merly Nephrosis), Cancer   Re- · movies suitable to all age groups daughter Nancy have returnedthe appointment of Ronald Keller search, Hdart Research, Cerebral 'pnd refreshments. Pre-schoolers· home after a week's' tour that took.
 
as part-time fourth Deputy Mar- Palsy, Red Cross and Community i

 ill be welcome. them over 3000 miles through Ca-shall. Introduced by Cduncilman Chest. Have you given iintelligent s
Estates Club nada  and- the  U. -S.  They  went  by'McCarty. Passed by Council. thinking  to the division of  your f A Hawaiian Party will be held  way of Niagara Falls to Red Lake,Ordinance 1959-24. Providing for gifts .to these dharities? ISaturday, August 22, at the Estates which is just about as far northemployment  of a part-time clerical Your choice should

be  based  on   Club Park. Dinner, consisting   of     as  you  can  go  by car. Fishing  was
secretary and part time Clerk typ-  work of the various organizations, whole barbecued chicken, potato the highlight of the trip. Theyist as liecessary  in the administra- your favorite ch ariti e s,     and    h ow 1 s alad, corn-on-the-cob, coffee, des- returned    by    way of International
tion   of    the    minicipal    functions    of    much  you.would   give  if   each   were    sert    and    rolls,    will    be    served    at     Falls,    Minn.the Village. Introduced by Council- an individual drive. ,7:30 p.m. Another family spending a twoman Ralsten. Passed by Council. In order to make one drive sue- 1 ---

-                  --   - - week vacation in Canada was  Mr.Ordinance 1959-25. Authorizing cessful, as much or more should
the Street Commissioner of the be given each charity, but all at The Southeast Mothers of Twins   · atid  Mrs. Tony Struna and children
Village to employ part-time work- once. Pledges are available  for   Club held the third annual family Sharon,   Tony  and  Jimmy.  Fish-
ers to assist in the repair and those who are unable to give all

I
picnic  July  19  at  the  home  of  Mr.  r ing at Manitoka Lodge in northern

maintenance of streets. Introduced  they wish· at once.  How is your I and Mrs. Edward Yurichak of  Canada was their main enjoyment.
*            *            Vby  Councilman McCarty, Passed bank coming? Just about six weeks j Deeridge Drive.

by Council. rennain!
House guests for the past fiveSixteen members and their fom-

Mayor Young explained proce- Bdy scout Kews ilies were present. Miss Vicki weeks at the home of· Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kibler were Mr. anddures of the Village to have legis- Saturday August .29, the Scouts Parch was there with her horse to

lation introduced and passed  at will conduct a dual-drive for coat   give free rides  from 3 to  5 p m Mrs. Kirben Kibler, parents of Mr.
the General Assembly of the State hangers and tax stamps. Please ·and from then on Jimmy Yurichak Kibler. Last week, both families

returned . to Columbus   for   the   an-of Ohio regarding compensation     set some aside  for- the Scouts  when,  ran his "Wagon Train". Every-
from the Northfield Race Track. they knock on your door. one brought a picnic supper and nual family reunion. Miss Mildred

Manter, sister   of Mrs. Kibler,   hasA   reminnder   to the Villagers: Jim Yurichak, leader of the Fox a   dessert   for   the   pot luck table just returhed  to  her  home ·in  Dela-
Return your questionnaiires on Patrol, was appointed official troop    - - - · - - -
the Water and Sewer Survey. It photographer at the Monday night Thursday, AuBust 19, 1959 ware, Ohio after staying a week

with the Kiblers.
1 has been implied  by  some  of the meeting.
Villagers that to send in the Sur- Preliminary and tentative dis- which  was · laden with goodies., *         *        *

' ** * Enjoying swimming, boating, and
vey 'means   they    will   be' in favor cussions  were  held  by the troop  on horseback riding at Potowatomi

...£ A farewell party   was   held   for, Inn in Pokagon State Park, Ind.,

DA nrofo'Sne:idan .rsRQJno.'S     3I-,2'Pheit er SS  2
3'1 recently was Mr. and Mrs.. Jack

Bell and children Jack, Tim, Gary

iky , :;,o Ill'ft«t'$7 '  9„f ,   e  National
Guard ander Road. Mrs. Stamatis, who

and Brian. In spite of having ais Mrs.' Scimone's sister, has left
wonderful week, they were thrilled

<:Ie i» ,--                       ·    ·
  for California with her three chn-

dren Viola, Nicky ahd Peter. A to get back home.  .
A    · Ose  - -- Tom Wagner,  son  of  Mr. and buffet dinner was served to about

"«- Mrs. Armin Wagner, has survived
sixty guests, some· of whom *ere

more   rounds   than. any previous
contestant  on the KYW-TV · pro-      from out of town.

gram, "Shoot. the Moon", and has .          *

received the title of champion.
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Walton Hills  3&*e 
FIWIi,-r-=jar   - *-r AJ

       Georgia PaceBE 2-0474 2  9 9 -fr--·4:L
Estates Club Shanna of Newcastle, Indiana

Jackie
'
Barrows returned  with  theNot   even     threatening  storm  Robinsons to v sit them for a week.iclouds kept 75 members from. the

Hawaiian Party last Saturday            *    *    8
night. The weather was so hot and A family reunion   was   held ' at
humid, about twenty persons took  the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
a dip in "Waltona Lake", to cool Seiverth of Meadow Park Driveoff. Mrs. Herb Mills and Mrs. Fred last Sunday. Twenty-five relativesTribuzzo were awarded prizes for. were present.their authentic costumes. Mrs. Ry-              *    *    *
lan Rizer and Mrs. William Sei-
.verth were chairmen of the com- Laconia, N . H., was the vaca-
mittee in charge of the party. tion spot for Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Personals -  Kerekes and children Linda and

House guests for five days at Kenny of Spanghurst Drive. They
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Casey
Barrows of Alexander Road were Wentworth. Doris Wentworth was
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Robinson and a   resident of -Bedford before   her
children Jeffyn, Randy, Dulce and marriage. While.there, the Kerekes

family went water skiing and bodt-
ing on Lake Winiposocki.

***
Enjoying the water at Rehoboth

Beach, Dela., and Ocean City, Md.,
were Mr. and hirs. Robert Clem-
ents and children Allen and Todd.

 
They werQ accompanied   by   Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Parke of Union-
town, Pa.·                     i

' -   *   ..16:    *
The ' Alumni Chapter of'  Kappa   

l Sigma Upsilon Sorority   of   Fenn  r
College held its annual picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J

1 Pace of Meadow Park Drive. Four-
teen members and their families J

1 were present. Everyone brought a,
  dish  for the  pot luck

supper.              
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 Wallon ·Hills Sets Dates.-for »f
1Annual Combined Charities Drive

Walton Hills   will  hold   its  1959 The drive is finanded ' by   the  
yearly driv-e for all charities Oct- Walton Hills Women's  Club  and
ober 5 through 19. The same seven  en's Club. .
charities that have been included..  - .    · - .  -·- .    . . .1
in previous drives, will be: Arthrit-
is    and, ' Rheurri-atism  ' 'Foundation,  
United Appeal (Community Chest,1
Red  Cross and Cerebral Patsy), 1
National Kidney Diseases (former- 1
ly Nephrosis), Heart Research.and
Cancer Research,

Since the National Heart andl
Cancer Societies do not permit local j
units to accept money.collected  in I
combined drives. Walton Hills, will j
follow ·last year's policy including<
Heart Research     and , Cancer    Re-
search in the yearly drive, to be  
allocated throu1h  ' the Cleveland I
Foundation.

The majority of the residents of .
the village have been pleased with ,
one charity drive a year and ha*21
given past drives excellent support
through donations and service.     - 4

Over sixty workers and a board I
of  directors of

fifteen   are   busy  
helping Walton Hills residents
complete their yearly charity  obli-  
gation adequately but

efficiently in  a single effort. --7
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Hospital Soot    3identsWalton Hills       I         ..„amo- Road; *.1
'Frank Eckle of Cleveland.

·1 '    by  Georgia Pace smoke problems is found, nothini only one-half of the mem-
]hasidelits, of. Alexander   Road   can be done. participating,    a : profit   of

,as realized. While this is
have. complained that their hous- Estates Club i than the.July 4th raffle, ites,  cars and clothes  have been With summer drawing to a close   fell m100 short of the trustee's ex-
spiled by soot drifting down from the Estates Club held its annua peetations.
ihe 200-foot  smokdAtack of. the pow- Labor Day picnic. About 65 per= If there are any outright dona-er plant at Hawthornden. State sons attended. The climax of the tions for the cause, send them toHospital. evening was the special raffle held Mrs. Ben Pace, 17836 Meadow Park- Mayor Thomas. Young  ,said   he to offset the tremendous  loss suf- Drive, Walton Hills.
hopes that a series of meetings fered in the fire this surnrner. Circle September 26 for the an-with the offidali- of the ,hospital Winners  were as follows: electric nual Estates Club Clambake to be

. will find the cause of the nuisance. skillet, Dale Keller of Walton held at Fox_Hall. Details will be in
Although the hospital is located Road; electric fry cooker, William a future    14lkiab6ut a mile away in Sagamore Weisenburg of Meadow Park Jilligtouts

Hills the smoke has been drifting Drive; coffee maker, Walter Feath- '

Scoutsil f b over 1,500 coatin  the  direction  of  Alexander Road. erstun of Orchard Hill Drive; elec- hangers  oximately     one-
Mrs. Clarence Rizer, 14229 Alex- tric portable mixer, .Miss Darlene halt busl** ;ef  tax stamps· during
ander,    said that,· there    has    been    Hoon of Meadow Park Drive; golf their eolitutton drive  two

 

weekssrrioke as long 'as she has lived in cart, Frank Walters of Alexander  ago.    ' /
Walton Hills - 24 years. In the Road; electric griddle, Al Hook of   The lasi scheduled meeting ivas
past two years it has become ter- Bedford; steam Iron, Mrs. Lucille 04 h the watdr at Hudsonrible, she stated. Sievers of, Orchard Hill Driva; .r*RM   park. The meeting   con-
' The hospital suprintendent, Dr. toaster, Joseph Klukan of Stuble jsEd midway from shore to the
Howard   Peppel,    said the hospital    Lane; ice crusher, Frank Parch   O-1       62will be glad to correct any defi- Walton Road; eight volume ency li
ciencies  in its filtering system, clopedia, Nick Lippucci of Orcharc I There is a Troop Committee

eeting September 21 at the Vil-but    until    the real source    of    the Hill Drive; hair dryer, Rober li   lage  Hall.  The September Board  
. of Review will also convene on,

September 21. The September
Court of Honor will meet Septem-
ber 28.

Plans  for the overnight  camp
are being worked out for the week-
end' of September 26 and 27.          $

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrows and

children Jackie,  Greg  and  Pam,  of     - ™=
Alexander Road returned last week ':    dust returned from the Canadian

National Exposition in Toronto,from visiting relatives in Frank-
Canada,   are- Mr.   and   Mrs: · Morrislin, Ky. 'Their first stop was to Adle of Meadow Park Drive, Mr'.pick up daughter Jackie who wes  and  rs. George Furst of Or'chard

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Rob- Hill Drive, Mr. and Mrs'. Ken Kib-
inson of Newcastle, Ind. for a we:k   ler of Morningside Drive  and Mr. Kile in Franklin, they,·were   in-     and Mrs. James Piwonka  of · Eastvblved in an accident witb 'a pick« Lake Drive.
up truck. Fortunately   no   one   was ***
heriously hurt. Atladtic City, N. J. was the des:

*    *   *     · '   tination of .Mr. -and Mrs. GeorgeSt. Petersburg. Miami    and   PY     Furat 'of Orchard    Hill  ' Drife  ' re-West,   Fla.,   were the spots'.visited    cent'--iy. Ttley made an interestinghy.Mr.   and Mrs. Melvin Haw.'qf side.trip  to the .Luray Caverns  ofCone]ly Boulevard during their va- Virginia.
'cation. While there,     they:.. were * * *
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Col-,      . .           Miss  Sally -Ann,Young,  dAughterlins and Mils .Genevieve ·Collins, of Mayor and Mrs..Tom. Young,brother and sister   of' Mrs. Haw. presided  over a dinner party held***

at Dranek's Astorhurst in· honorHome on a week-end pass was
Of Mr.  and Mrs.. Harlan KruseRonald Klukan,    son   of  · Mr. and and children Addie and Hy onMrs. Joseph Klukan of Stuble Lane. Sunday, August 30. The Kruse

1

Ron is stationed at Fort Knolc, Ky. family has been visiting the 'Young
home fo rthe past week.
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1 Walidii, Hills Ro*-ds SlatedL   .  I   :  r     · ··. .-  Z   - . ' ·I

4- 3 1,1/959         1      .:   ,:44.; .,1. f . e: I
,

di

Treatiirig611 Stilrface
,... + f '.      :                  1.    I     .                .  -        ' ,„  .                      .0 - ,

.....u ..   .            ..5-             by   Ge(4**  .Pa€e,2                  'reafl asphalt'·lilaterial.  Logail Drive   ,„.·:-· i.' '      iMen:s ,(]lub  ·At the council,methg,1)*id S,ept-  and'Stuble Bane·will be oiled sopn. :'IQctol;er '5:. is  the  date  of  theember 1, coundil ,"' -:       1 : t To ' repeat  ,·all·· dftent told mes- first b,6sihass meet'ing of the MensPassed Ordiha*4d 1 N-4.1 -1959-29.*age:.  All,:the  .village,, f,amily·' asks   Cltib.  A.political  forum will follow· Authorizing .tlie :hia#dr·--drid. lil*rk  14·that all of.·44 havp·.8.little,more   the..business  'meeting,   with "thelof the village .toffdrite#'14toa,*con.     resdect  .fof ·.these'  roads:   They ·  are    folir  ·hlagbralty    condidates   ilivited 1,tract.with  the'lbtest'.·an« be'st  bid-    Itot·built  for;,high  speed  starts.and    6'.speak.<  A.  qudstion   and   answer J1der  for  the  surfpbe  Er(ldtr«68t I of  stops. : ..,.., , .  '        period  Will,.follow.  This  will  be:an icertain streets lin '.the,·,villagb. In-
 

Incidentally:,     village:     roadf    Lcar-     open    meeting     and    all    men    in    the  ·troduced by coubbilfrrin: 4(61*r».. 4.'@I,slower speed limit which' vill'&06'bre Invited to attend. Med-Passed OrditifJi   < it)59«86.' *n bic- 'cbhously -sonle'"of  out  folke' -over. ing starts ·'at'8   pm.-t *  • ,   ·'-+·19 4·01dinance  provid,1,4*1*6.r ,empl*thjnt·  look.      - , . : :   f : ·   ·,         : Estates  Club .,of  a  part  tim6· 4.11&#l,de*54254.10kir.  ,  :-*'.·'·..       .    Water News. The annual Clam· Bake  will be ,shall  in the .villa*e..Intredtte'48' 'loy :.,Besidentb .may. need. w.ater  ·liries:   he"121·  "Si3111rdliy;  ' Sbi,ternber    *6,   ,at i,Councilman  R ilsieir.  ,·:'.' „r   .,•'    5  in the.future,,but·a villagessurvey   .Fox  Hall,  for  rhembers:  and, th,eir 'shows there's'  no, such·· need  Yet.   guests.  Serving. will start at 8 p.m
Road  News  --1  Otice  dgain.Ya,ur  -   A·bout  bne.third  of  the. rebehtly.   (Please   note  .the 'time·  change.)  1

village  roads,t 4 11.-'b'8.' or'"011'ehdy·
are, surfade treated... A 2Aw'-of ' the Sent.questionnaires have been.re- ·Dancing ··will·follow. Reservations.·newer   roads,  + 11hiodla-kd, 6 ''Spahg.  turn'ed-' according. to  Cferk 'Merlin  rnlist  be  in, by  todayi :Thursday.  1hurst (south)  d.yeadit€pipli  Berrient:' Qnly .10 :per cept· of ·re- ...Tickets at $4.50 per person call : 1(north)  will be gettilig thfbetthcir(f spondents. would like  to be. served  be  purchas(id by calling Mrd..Nel-inches of slag.,·   , ·,r  . „ , 0. ..1, . *0Il ,. Water .,lines ' in·: the.  village  liatn Seiverth, BE 2-5827,; and Mrs.   1

„    . _·,:,»...  ,'   by". Water  :lines.    At,  present;    the    son  Grashaw, BE 2-3559;   Mrs.  Wil- '  jPrior    to    sleig ·i' *Il tibii,:·'the
roacis   wm   be''  215'abified  1616 '&4  'ser¥f.  ildlistries  on.Northdeld.and   Bent '1?ace, 'BE  2-0474.

Q

8-119     slag     wo ked'   4-'.alidt..,tlibn · Erick Roads.              ,„    .        '                  '                                        ,   Radgers   News.        ' : .                       
I rolled'well  add  $hdt  witlii dii.'MC-0 .

Apparently, tlie surveys,:,shpw'the Gymkhanna Games-·will' be held ,' _2     il_    0..4.2  ·' ·· ·7 .water-.table ' is·  holding.:for  resi-  Oct8ber 11. ih the field, at the enddential  use.· , tiowever,41'expansim. bf.·-Delwood· Drive. This will be'of industry coukl .dtalt,our.  water   opened   to the villagers and their      su,pply. t. F... .s,$ ..I: 44 *.-.guests.. --

besides  all  o  :*e  club    i.:i:53'".W#lit*nts.iq»14·..4.,.,·6.  :   ·, idmbers.  Pr zfs  andltrbphies  Jill     i
.  697834'Ai ·dub·, 444:1,9%*not,tiflf  8<..bb' award€d:' C ,·        ,·     ·      , ··:   .536diud&  "'Card.-»·Pir*y ··.4643'24911-lei b ''' Personals, .3)* 'i,«1 e- h*An =JrhylerS -Ai;!ilf 2.  A surprisE patty Was held for Mr.toI'li#4*:at -'Soukkglrte·(*tober;8' aC. -and' Mrs.  Peter. Soliacki  of Aldx-1,"p.bl·.;Therd»*ill,·"}76,1.4,dbar.' a,7d 'ander Ro,ed last Saturday': Tliirty-

table · AriMes.,. Tk:Rats·)Ati·$%.25. trefi tfive' relatiyeh  and  friendi  anjoyed
.Bviilable · ·thrdit'*liiM :. iclfff..Cliti':.'  <he   . festivities·:includinki.  .a   inook'tf*,7.2,2,5,·Ntot),th Meg(lot,f,jrk,Ofit'e,0 'Wedding with the original weddihg·BEA- '«.2-'4120.  f Nb»epidents:';"f,Ere' ·party -iIi· attendhnce:t.It 'was  the·
Welc,6%*:1  _'-·,1.i·,2   '.· ,':-, P..2.-:'.   7..dauple"s..,»h  'agniVer.sa.ry.'.         t' .
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j #/    / '                                                             '                 '    We' wish
to express heartfeltUPIN WALl™ HILLS 1   1  Ify sy,mpathy to Mr. John Gartner on

the death of his father.

Set Fines.Fbr Illegal Water Tapping  -„. -d Ls 'ver,nic., campi
et to of Alexander  road  have  Just

by Georgia Pace \A dessert card party and #tyle Adult Learn-To-Swim le h;  for  a  European  holiday.   They

. At the council meeting held Sep-.
sh'ow will be held Thursday, '(Dcto- American Red Cross is again  p'lan to visit relatives in Rome and

tember 15, councili itoriGrn  at 1;p.m. Donations 'fl.25. program at the Shaker Heights Sen- 1 Welcome to Mr and Mrs. George
ber\B in Taylor's Southgate Aud- offering an adult Learn-to-swim t hereabouts.

Passed Ordinance. No. 1959-31.

Providing fines and penalties for Moddling thle latest  fall  and  win- Lee Streets, tkie ten-lesson course ,·Neil and Kathy of Jefferson Drive
Th re\will betdoor and table p rizes.    ior High School, at Alderside and Paa janen and children Carolyn,

connecting or attempting t6 make ter fas#ons fborn Taylor' s wdll be will start Monday, October 12,  a   They have just moved to Waltonconnection with the · water mains  Mrs, (%«en Ki311ey, A(Irs.Nick Mag-  7:30 to 8:30, arid run forten weeks. IHills from Warren.
owned by the village without per- gio, M.rs. Charles Reese, . Mrs. Cross water j safety instructors. ; **
mit.   Introduced'  by, Councilman Charles  'Pike, j Mrs.    Elmer  l Boege    Cost of the  pregram will be  approx:-
Ted Laing.     I<.      · New residents on Woodlakeand  Mrs.  \Ben' Pace.                   I                    imately  $1.     '    ,

Resolution 1959-19.  Confirming  - Tickets c n be obtained bi, call-   While the prdgram is open :to Drive are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
the appointment '6£ george Furst tng Mrs. Cli:ff Curtis, BE 21*120. anyone, it is ailined especially at Czarnecki and children Elaine,
as  part time first -deputy marshall The October' meeting, Kndw your those mothers who will be operat-   Judy  and  Alan.
of the village. Intradueed by Coun neighbor night \entitled  "F2in  and   ing   the childr€in's learn-to-swim
cilman Joseph Si#8on.. - .-I.. - --- »

Fantasy", has  been chaniled to programs next ,summer.
Resolution 1959-20. Councilmar October 21.  Please note the  change The  course  is. the  same as tharr

Don Ralston intfoduced this res- on your calendar\           1 offered to the childfen starting wth
olution accepting die amounts and Women's Club *xecutive' Boardt learning  to  get  the  face  into  the,
rates as determilied by the budgei for the year  .   1959-1960   4 is as{ water and proceeding to rotary
commission of 'Cilyahoga County ,oliows: Mrs. qonahd  Martin, pres- breathing, floating,' ba'sic strokes
and  authorizink the 'necessary tax tdent;   Mrs. Erpanuel Stora, 'vice- and standing dives.
levies and certifying them to the president; Mrs. \Garen Kelley, sec- Several from Whlton Hills took:'
county auditor..·   -·- 4 ret ary ; .. M rs . ·   J a c k 1 Ke reke s,   te a s -,  this training  last  Sear. They found

Road Commissioaer Abvid Wag irer;  and Mrs. \J eph Venaleck.   it not only strengthened· their own
ner  reporteil  that'-the   contract  for )arliamentarian.6 '6' I swimming,    but improved their j
double surface treitmentl on Vill Committee chaifmen   are'  Mrs. 1 teaching methods in last' summer's
age  roads has baen Pbnost com Zliff Curtis, ways land means,; Mrs J swimming program.

pleted. . -  '.  7    .       .  I irhanuel Stora, pg)g'ram; ·Strs.  Ed For further information, please  
The     contract     for4  '  surfading     of     . Koliil,   iservice; Mip..Walter  Feath-    call Mrs. Kenneth

Decker,    BE    2- 1North   Meado,w, Palrk,   Spfinghurst ,•erstlin, rnernbership; · 1VIrs.' Clyde' BE 2-1608.                i

and   Woodlalee   has.,been  ·'let, anc Barrow, greeter;       Mrs. Elmer Personals .1
work will begin sddn.,·· Boege, publicity; Mrs.' Jack Greitl     Our 'deepest sympathies to Mrs.     women>flub',           .  1

:GE'RESES  .-  9h :2: Mrs.Nick  4-  _*tr·well at the de«, '-t:1,=t    i  Z.2  
An open invitation is extended to

age police departrhelit thatiaH traf i (Toli,Dtilddi**:ilti«-3 - -1- 713t remernb2ir-·ili16. Be thankful the Women
fic laws must be sttictly enforce0     Greater,Cley4latid' is,·&atchi.ng tc I   you  cari  givel   Bil thankful  you "Just for You."

's Club for an
afternoon  

especially   on ·all 'villake   hia(is. - J   see   if   Waltoli-111118  'win ·have    a      don't need the benefith  of the  char-
The  double  sln·   treatment  of    successful    ities. Welcome ydui korkers during

village roads recaltly    combleted ·    5-19.    Succdss  :4epends    upon   ekch the weeks of Oc ber ·   5    throygh

cost the village·  over   $13,000.·' Ati resident giling'silitelligent,  'i#ner:       the 19th. L'.2 5}'..

other contract red*htly':entered ink:    ous   donationd·'td  thet: gnly.house to Nursery School
will   cost   in   the   dxdess'· ·of  $10,0001    house   campaQn, 102'.charity- until First  of  the   sii  y.tarly,m,eetings
for three other· s€Kets  in   our   vill        the    fall   of    1660;  'Charities   hot   ·in-        of    Jtlie i. 1:n4the44: b,4,qt    IWe itesda)1,

age      Hot-rodderst· cspedding     ancg    cluded  in  the  drive  Ahppld  Le-@6ive      September'  9.:·t A*Er'ha itsAort: busi1
tearing up the46' rd-ads  v ill  not  8,€ : mail donations  if  you  So.desire.          ness    meeting.'   ahs"excellent   film

tolerated..'    · : ' „
, We    ask   that.'yali   silppOil'  one was shown on the«,new method of

Also  of  utn1oirt·.i,  EMN il#:lpe   is-·thI€       drive  a  year· for'  tlYe  following  Char-_      artificial    respiratim.    November    9
safety of our m*rif. ibhool Idlilldren 1 ities: Communit9  €hest; Red Cross is   the   date   of   the' next meeting.

who now mu«·.be: oh;'tlie ·roads Appeal; Arthritis  ankl  ' Rheziqi,a- Board member ·lor the current
frequently. It simply   is · Mt. hedeh- 1    Cerbral     palsy,     an   under '·United season   are Mrs.· John.Wells,   Pres-
sary to travel· at-' ali excesbive rate tism Foundation; National Kidnay ident; Mrs. Kenneth Decker,  vice
of   speed   and 'aH   *idlators.will   be       Disease     (Nephresfs);     HeaTt R6- president;  Mrs. Fred Ridsdale,  sec-
prosecuted. . -41'5         ..:.... .. ·   search and Cancer Research. retary; Mrs. Willikrh Bruggeman,

These  order'§ -Bhve ··18:1Ao, 15eek Here     are     some £"questions you treasurer; Mrs. J&ines Salamon,
issued recently    by·  the    Governor should answer bafare making Your refreshments; Mrs.'Joseph Pidala,
of Ohio to the St te Hi-*hway Pa donation. ,... equipment Chairrhan; and Mrs.
trol. All courts and 1dw eriforce . Does this arndubt include at least, Phillip Johnson, rdembership. <
ing  agencies wer'e' requested  to' dc       the  same  amounV'ybu wouldgive if Rangers
everything in theti  powdi· 'to stor each drive wqe ibdi9idual? · Monthly meeting .for members
the increasing traffic accident rate How will you allocate your do- and guests is W€ditesday October
which amountst,td.„a ,teri'iffic 101: nations  to the seven charities  in    7  at  8  pm.  at tlid·· village  hall.

in life and pro etty damage,
. the drive? b,-. Gymkhanna gain-e6 *ill be held

Mayor .*614ng 6 *%#*:t«d. 2  .,Ii'. Have you Colididered pledge October 11, Sunday afternoon in
drivers afeiglorf«.the fl#sh'light cards if yo  do ndt have enough the field   at   the  :eAd bf· Delwood

at   the +4 cptier. lof. 143*ld#.:ade cash handy togive'the amount you Drive. This event is open  to  any-

Walton -RVadi·, bild·t.§tribt.atientidr wish at this timd? one   who   is   interebted in either

is    being   gi 60,. ihis' , dpot'. V)11„4, Can you giye a little more than participating  or jutt watching  the
iphabitants.eg,-vi414  Bjis_-sigh     : last year? , 1 fun.

All charity exptafibes ·have- been Refreshment's will be available

going up. Is it jossible for you for purchase. For. trnore informa-
to  make  up  some  of  the loss tion regardihg• thi© you. may  call

which occurs , 'wliati someone is either Mrs. Robert: Ankney  or  Mrs.
unable or unwillind:·,to accept any 'William   L.inda-u- I,-,-_---  -     -- -
charity obligation ':-
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I
UP    IN    WALTON     HILLS       /                 -                                                                                                Gymkhanna  Day  will  open  withor without a horse.

a grand parade in which all riders
and horses will participate. AnyoneWorkers Primed For Charity Drive living outside the village who owns
a horse is welcome to partidipate

by  Georgia Pace Egbert Road, Deeridge, Conelly,  Mrs. Ted Witkowski and Mrs. Fish-
in this event.

Parade will be followed with
The third,once-a-year, house-to- Rotary, #icks and Stuble Land- er. twelve competitive events. Ribbons

house canvass for all charities will Board Memb,ers are Mrs. Myron
· Alexander, Northfield, Krick, that have been donated by var-

be'· held in Walton Hills Monday   Warnke   and Mrs. Robert Ellis. Linda Lane and Lake Drive-Board ious village businessmen  will  be
through Monday, October 19. Workers,are Mrs. ·Frank Kubovec, Members  are Mrs. Garen Kelley, awarded  to the winners of these

4 Mrs. William McI)onald, Mrs. Ray-  Mrs Joe Venaleck,  Mrs. Ladd events.
Community Chest, Red Crods mond Conelly, Mrs. Edmund  Mal- Carol and Mrs. Delwin Kaufman. Also, two trophies will be award-

and Cerebral· +Palsy of United Ap-  zan, Mrs. Edward Sundra and Mrs. Workers are Mrs. August Bordon- ed. One trophy has ·been donated
pe,li.-1 Arthritis- >and; liheumatism,.   Floyd: Carr. . aro, Mrs. Ray Santoli, Mrs. John by Sbotty Mills for the winnet of
Nittian ,' Kidfiep.Dise,se. (formerly , Waltoil -Ro-acl, Carmany, Allen, Young, Mrs. William Brown,  Mrs. ·the· Keyhole  Race.. The other  has
N§pi Itgpls); ·  Hfart·.lkesearfll'.  and, .Logan, tlnd  pern---·Board  Members   Clyde   Barrow, ' Mrs. · Fred Patter- beun  donated'  by   the   Rangers   for
Cancer  *ehearch' are included·:in, are Mrs.-.Jack, Greitzer   and  Mrs.    son , Mrs. Anthony Olszko, Mrs. "Hot'semanship and Equitation."
the, Walto'n.  #,1,11,6. drilip.     -          :       geot4e. Jirey. '. ,Workers  · are Mrs. 'Anthony   Koltcz, 'Mrs. ,S t a n l e y Personals

2,4., mu,ch,<·aS .  Rqt'.4ible.:the·  s4me   ·Nick' Maggie. ·Mrs. Horace Peck, Koltcz and Mrs. Donald Martin. Visitriig Mr. and Mrs. William
workers Jhave''.not''bven'- a'Sked" to,  *rd:  Joe  Reigelmeyer,  Mrs.. John Meadow   Park,   Spangl<urst, and Weisenberg  of ¥eadow Parli Drive·
se», %61:e'.'t«hah'oildd.·the:,Bo di :SetiJn'slt9,:Mrf. Edward 'Svoboda, Woodlake - Board Merbbers   are"  'Was   Miss Winifred Downey   of  St. j
OKS,·of,plai#6'.- Sefver » :t#o.years  :Mri CliffOrd

Gould,   Mrs,.  Ted  Mr · 'Charles Pike  and Mrs. Wal- Louis, Missouri..She is Mr. Weisen-
4,fdz,are,·mdde ub..6f'-ted-repre.sen-: ,Gr yes -Alld I'»s. -Fi:afik Diiale. ter Kartman. Workers are Mrs. bergs'. aunt and spent ten days
tatives   ftom ·'each   htea   Of   the.  vil-       .  Orcliard   Hill,. Jefferson,:  McClel-  4 Rgland'    DeRuss«      Mrs.       Frazer    with  them.
la#62: .'·.'.1.':. ' : .   ..  ,    . . Lan, Morningside, Del&oodi-Board / Lockhart, t' Mrs. Jerry

'
Radicelli,     '                       *         *  ''     *

':.:Eolch..year;:· one.:·of'thd...two·re- Members are Mrs. Walter Feather- · Mrs, James Bosell, Mrs..Fred  Tri-        ·A  bus· load of Whltoh'Hills  rest-
preseihtatives ·of each' area is cho-  stun  'and .Mrs. Robert Strachan. buz;* and Mrs. Herb Mills. dints attended the Purdue-Notre
seh; While the.oth€r reprosantative Workers are Mrs. Paul Voth, Mrs.1 T*Dist is Mrs. Vincent Coleman. Dame football game at Lafayette,
completes h secohd year of work. Richard - Benslay, Mrs. George Indiana last Saturday.  The  trip

Serving their third year -on the Dance, Mrs. Joseph Varga., Mrs. Walton Hills Rangers was arranged by Mrs. Joseph Ven-
drive  :  are. Mrs., 'Theodore     Hack, Ladd Maresh   . and    Mrs.     Edward          Date     and    time    fol' the Riding aleck,' whose son Howie   is    a   stu-
genbral .chairman; MrA.'. Kenneth Toth. Club's Gymkhanna Day is Sunday, dent at Purdue University.
Decker·, ·banker;.add.Sookkapers, Dunharil Road, Sagamore, Tink- October 11 at 1:30. This will be an .            *            *

Mrs., Russell Jones,and.Mrs: Merle ers   Creek,. W. Grace and Button afternoon of games on horseback, Three residents    of the village
Cross. Road-B6ard Members   are   Mrs.   fun, and refreshments. The public were presented trophies  at the din-

The'  drive 'has  been most satis- Wm. Bruggeman    and    Mrs.    Jack is invited to attend. The place   of    ner    held last .·Monday night.  for
factory in Walton Hills what'e the Wells Workers  are  Mrs. John "action" will be in the field at the  the Southeast Women's Golf Tour-
ndmbet of people: to, serve, and ; possehl., Mrs. James . Salamon, end. of.Dellwood Drive. There will nament. The Metalist trophy  was
who.  are  .able to serve, is·.limited. Mrs. Joe Pida,la, Mrs. · W. Bidlake, be parking facilities for all, wlth a#arded to Mrs. Al Volpe. Winner

The. majority of the village resi- |                                                                                             -  - -              ·  _       .    . . .  -                         . _
46nis support the dfive   well   and <
ar·0   pleased  , to   have. eliminated -6f Flight C was Mrs. 'Fred Your-monthly doorito-door cbllections by

f kievitz. Runner:up in Flight  C  was
various. charities.

 Mrs.
.Clyde Barrow.'     *'     '         '

No charity has suffered·from the
combined drive.  In .some cases, the J
ch*rities have even received more I
doriations jhan in individual drives.  1

Follo#ing  is  {he 1959 Combined '
Charities. per sdnnel:
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Young Faces Three Challengers
For  Post Of Walton Hills Mayor

A four-way race is lined up for  E          = -  =,-  -,-- , _                  /4 2 f rF
: the   office of mayor  in, the Village                                                              '                                                                                   '     

of Walton Hills.                                                                                     ·,             -            ,           «1       4  1'lle.
Incumbent Mayor Thomas   G.          »             « ' -  4 -8/in'hiP Ri. 1.

Young faces three challengers: --r-=**          :           „-,v...*.-.  - b -ANelson B.' Grashaw, 135 McLelland -                                                 1.1 -8 1

-i:    4,                     ...
'
Drive; Joseph P. Pidala, 17605 Eg-. , r,i=

.       11'                           .- = Ii -=$  ,bert Road; and Stanley Zejewski, .-    - - 71
4;/viC':,                      ,   1..  '                          18374 Jefferson Drive.

'  Pidala,  37,  is · an attorney  and a ; ..2          tr
Ch*     '- -  AS 7veteran. He has lived in the vill-              .  9 . +    99 -=-S       ,  .             · · .

age for three years, is married,
'and has three children: Ricky, 6,
Sherry, 4, and Candice, 15 months. -,                                                     1

The youthful candidate attended
' Fenn College, Cleveland Marshall   **

'
., ''' .,1. '.",11......" .,  ,   '':

1 +.1. 1   1
Law School and Akron Law School. ''e"-, -

*11 , ''                   ' 1
He is a member of the Ohio State,·     s  6 - t1                                   -  6-6
Cuyahoga County, and Cleveland                                             Joseph P. Pidala Stanley Zevewski
Bar  Associations.

lion pertaining to safety factors Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp. for'He believes that due to the fast                                                              mwithin our village     and    many     of 24 years.
growth of the community, new our out-moded ordinances should Items    in his platform · include:
laws are needed to maintain the be immediately investigated to com "Walton Hills, a -growing  com-privacy and protect the property ply with the standards we now en- munity, should be provided withvaluation of the home owners. joy    within our village." Pidala    bus . service. It adjoins Bedford,Such laws, he feels, should gov- told the Times-Register. - and hi'rangments should be made
ern the construction, size, type to   extend   the . Bedford bus systernahd   cost of future homes built   in "Garbage collections and a con- to Waltoh Hills and Oakwood Vill-Walton Hills. tinuing road repair service     are    age.':

"Develo ers should be kept under "Better protection for children -greatly needed for our citikens,
Pidala said. "Present and fu-

strict observation and forced to as  they  get  on  and off school '
ture recreational planning should

comply with laws relating to the busses.

construction of roads prior to the be activated for our growing num-      „Correction of bad drainage sew- ,ber of children. An efficient and
issuing of any building permits", er systems. .Raw sewage presentlyclean government should be main-Pidala stated. drains on to roads and then on to

"I would attempt to keep unem- tained. with all negotiations kept in people's lots. .This should be stop-
ployment in our vUlage at a rnini. the open and rnade known to our I)e(i.
mum.  I .would make it a point to villagers". A government more responsible
see that all qualified villagers are Zejewski, a native Clevelander, to the citizens. Citizens ·attend
gainfully employed by industrial has lived in the suburb for five meetings but the Mayor and Coun-
plants  near or within  our area. years.' He is a World War II vet- cil ignore their complaints.

"Maintenance of roads, legisla-  and has been a steelworker with, "Better zoning for Walton Hills".
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Nursery School the winners of the trophies at the

Gymkhanna games, namely, Mary
There will be a meeting Mon- Belle Kirkcaldy of Bedford, Horse-

day, November 9, for nurser  manship and Equitation trophy, do-
school mothers, present, past and nated by the Rangers and' Della
future, and their guests. West of Bedford, winner of the Key-

A short business meeting promp- hold trophy donated by Stotty
tly at 8 p.m. will be followed by a Mills.
film and talk by Dr. Nancy Kow- Next meeting of the club is Wed-
alchick on cancer at 9 p.m. at the nesday November 4, at the village
toWn hall. A question period will hall at 8 p.m. Colored movies tak-
follow the film. Refreshments will en at the games will be shown.
be' served.    - There will also be discussion

President Mrs. Jack Wells sends about the forthcoming hayride to
a thank you to all who donated be held Saturday, November 21.
goods to the recent successful rum-
mage sale' held by the nurserg St. Mary's
school. The Holy Name Society is hold-
Men's Club ing a dance and social evening

Saturday, October 31 in the school
Walton Hill#    Men's    Club will hall. Tickets are $2 per couple.

hold a dinner meeting Thursday, All villagers are welcome. Come
November 5, at 7 p.m. at the Club and   meet your neighbors.
D'Ville, located on Warrensville
Center Road between -Libby and Personals
Miles Avenue. If this personal column seePns to

The guest speaker will be Bill appear rather skimpy, it's because
Jorgapon  of' WERE-TV  who  was  a   I have nothing to report., I'm  sure
member of the party which recent- something interesting rriust  have
ly tpured with Premier Kruschev. happened to at least one' family

Jor#ason *ill give his views and in Walton Hills over the week.

:Ir.ession i:ff .this
momentous Has your neighbor had a birth-

day party for a member of the
- li family, an anniversary party, a

l Cub Scout 7' weddini, or just an informal get

 
'  At the C*43cout  Pack m«e,6 11  toge.thert  .,

)Frilay ni**£,hdl·,following alkards    HaVe y6u taken  a. trip or  are

wera givell I)ouglas Ellis - lion you entertaining visitors from out-
badge, gold·- arrow_ and silver ar- of-town? People    are · sometimes

row; Paul P6jman - lion badge;  shy and feel the news isn't of im-
Si«»y Salainon'- gbld arrow; Den- portance, but don't you enjoy read-
nis' Rizer - bear book; Dennis Lin- ing about your friends?  I'll be oply
dkiuer  - bear· book  and two silver  too glad to report  any news  item

arrqws;   Fred
' Tribuzzo  -  bear  you may  have.  Call  me  at  BE

2-0474,badge.
'There ·were three impressive       A  reminder that Tuesday,   Nov-

 
ceremonies: the Tenderfoot Cere· ember  3,   is  the  day  you txercise

1*tony   for  Paul  Bedo and George Your right  to  vote.  Be  a  good  citi- 1

Erey who are now going into the zen.   The   only   way   to·  help   your,

Boy Scouts, and the Webelo cere- candidate win is to give him your
vote.mony for Douglas Ellis.

Four new boys; Alan Spoto, Greg,   rlease note - tile November com-
Barrow, Alan Sarnecki and Todd mittee meeting will be Novem-
Vp#prichan, were: accepted into ber 13 and the Pack meeting Nov-
'Citb'Scouting. ember 20 due to the Thanksgiv-Mr#, liobert Vafgo is now Den

ing holiday.
Mother for Den 2. Den 4 had a The Pack would like to thank
PUPPet skit and Dens 2, 3 and 6 all the villagers who helped niake
each,had a yen. the paper drive a huge success.

l'he Webelo' den presented a very The trailer was almost full.
Int«reating ·skit about two great Rangers
sur«eons. After seeing them, Cubs i am sorry to have omitted
were, sure tliey would not call for
theli services, however the boys

1 did a very good job.
L
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Women's Club · Judy Kibler, daughter  of  Mr.1
- and Mrs. Kenneth Kibler, of Morn-

Because of the Thanksgiving Hol- ingside Drive,  came  home  for  the #
iday, · the next meeting  of  the   Wo · week-end. Judy attends  Ohio  Uni-
,men's Club will be Wednesday, versity.
j November  18,  at  8  p.m.  at  the vil- * . *

 lage hall.
 Light",· 'by Mildred Reminick,   ter  Lynn  Ann of Spanghurst Drive"Say Merry Christmas w i t h Mrs. Donald Mestnik and daugh-

home lighting advisor of the Cle- recently spent two ·weeks visiting 1
veland Electric muminating, Com- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark

I pany will comprise the program. of Rochester,  N.Y.
1 This is approximately a 45-min- -
ute program: during which Mrs.
Reminick will present ideas on spe-
cial holiday lighting  and  on  good
general lighting.

With the aid of colored slides and
illustration pieces she will discuss
simple indoor ahd outdoor lighting

 
effects which reflect the holiday

; spirit.,
Miss' Reminick  is a graduate  of

Ohio State University„ majoring in·
H6me Economics, and will be glad
to  make' 'suggestions and answer
questions pertaining to lighting
problems.
Cub Scouts

Please  note: The committee  meet
ing will be- November 13 at 8 p.m.
and the Pack meeting at 7:30 p.m.

i on November 20 due to the Thanks-
giving, holiday.  Both  will be  at  the
village hall.
Personals

i Lord Athol Layton was a week-
end house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Sopko and family of Brooks
Hollow, 7307 Walton Road.

Lord Layton, who is a TV com-
mentator for live wrestling that
comes out of Cleveland WJW Chan-
nel 8, is a professional wrestler
himself, and one of the most per-
sonable of today's crop. 

He is a great athlete and a cre-
dit to his profession. He has wrest-
led extensively in Canada and the
United States.

--- 9-
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1865 Scouts   - --

Saturday, November 28, Boy

Up In E*          S    -11"  '     annual Goodwill Drive. Items such
Scouts will be collecting for the

3 ,r-3:-11 & <%4  4        '          as  clothing, toys, furniture, books,

Walton Hills FLIke39:KiditOLW
they are in usable or repairable
etc. will be welcome, as long as

condition.

Georgia Pace -9:2 -Es.1,4 -- - JWJ      · For heavy items  the  boys  can-

1
B E 2-0474

----t.60-2 n6t handle, cards will be left on
; which you can request a Goodwill

truck.                                               1

Council News dents recently. Earl Magee of This drive is a week early in
Meadow Park Drive was hit by Walton Hills because of inter-

At the November 4 meeting of Gene Nickell of Garfield Heights. ference with a Scout camp-out the
 he Walton· Hills Village Council, Nickell misjudged the distance at fdllowing week-end.
councilmen present passed: Dunham road and the entrance to   1  Scouts Paul Bedo, Chris Sacash

Resolution 1959-24. A resolution Metropolitan Park. Fortunately no ahd George Frey have been assign-
to continue the collection and dis- one was hurt. ed to the Buzzard Patrol.
'posal of rubbish' from all dwellings D,unharn Road was the scene of , Scoutmaster and Mrs. Vern
in the village. Introduced by Coun- another accident involving Norman Thiele and Assistant Scoutmaster
cilman Samson. Passed by council. Hesoun of Dunham Road and ahd Mrs. Frank Stevens will at-

I Newly elected Councilman Ben- Aglen Larkman of Independence. und Scouting's annual appreciation
jamin Pace was present. Mayor Again both cars were damaged. dihner November 19 at the Mason-
Young explained the rubbish col- William Milanich of Walton road id Auditorium as guests of the
lection procedure and explained suffered injuries in an accident Malton Hills Troop. The commun-
to him the possibility when the while  experimenting  with  chemi-      RS owes thes·e two couples much I
need arises, for expanding these cals in his home November 9. He    ter the work they are doing.
services. was  taken  to the hospital where  he            ..·The new scout comrilittee   meet-

Resolution 1959-25. A resolution received surgical treatment. 111* will be Tuesday, November 24,
confirming the appointment of Ron- dil 8 Am. at the home of Mr. Nick
ald D. Keller as part-time fourth * * * Maggio.
de uty marshall of the village. On. the brighter side, several· Combined Charities

Council approved installation of Walton Hills children won prizes
  Checks will be made to each of

a ' street light at North Meadow for their Halloween paintings. Cry- thu following charities as a result
Park ·Drive and Alexander road. stal and Darlene Gladstone won of the recent Walton Hills · Com-
Iptroduced by Councilman Samson. second prize, Tom Stora and Ker- 61:ned Charities drive; United   Ap-

Council approved the request for mit Thiele won third prize, and 1*al    -   Community Chedt $549.91;
the use of village hall Monday af- honorable mention   and a prize. Red  Cross - $269.45; Cerebral  Pal-
ternoons for the Girl Scout Troop Congratulatioris to all. « ·-  $356; Kidney Disease - $318.50;
and Tuesday afternoons for a *  *  *         Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun-
Brownie group.  They will meet. in We're thappy  to  hear  that  Mrs.       5  d tion - $343.75; Heart Research  -,
the basement. Peter Scimone is home from the $456.96; Cancer Research -$572.25.

Council approved pay ordinances
hospital and convalescing. Your Final meeting of the 1959 Com-

948"   inclusive. friends and neighbors hope to see 1

1jilied Charities drive   was  held
,
1  , Mayor Thomas G. Young stated

you up and around very soon.
- Wadnesday. November 4. Several

 

  that the performance of the village iinportant changes were mad'e.'
Pohce department after the recent 8          *          *                    ·                  New  cards   for · one   Fear   only   will

I

' K-Way Station robbery   was com- A surbrise 25th anniversary party b*. printed. Discussion on new
mendable. Their efforts and quick was held for Mr. and Mrs. Anthony dhtirities that have applied to join
actions  made it possible· to appre- Marid6to of Walton  road by their tlifi drive  led to criteria  for  such. 1
hend the robbers within eight min- son Nicholas. About 200 guests at- , 'ine agency or charity must be

 
ut6s of the robbery. tended the gathering at Vagabond ipbfoved by the Cleveland Cham-

The K-Way attendant, Ireland Hall. ' : Bar of Commerce solicitations com-
14dfaim of Oakwood Village, call- In the morning. the couple re- nlittee, the village council and or
ed: the Walton Hills Pdlice Depart- newed their rharriage vows at St. M#yor, and the Walton Hills Com-
ment, who contacted the Warrens- Mary's Church. The service was blhed Charities Board.
v#le Heights Police. officiated by Fr. Karper. , Ii.must  have   had a recent drive

  This is
an excellent example of *         * * iri a nearby community or city.

the cooperation of neighbors under Diabetes and Cystic Fibrosis who
Mutual Aid.                   • New arrivals to the village are

have applied for admission to the
Nursery School both girls. Sharon louise Wise is

Nursery school children Will bring the  first  girl  in 92 years  in  the      drive, will probably meet the above
requirements.

their fathers to nursery school Sun- Wise family. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Girl Scouts and Brownies
dtty,   December   6,    1: 30   to   3: 30, at Jack Wise of Woodlake Drive, are The   new girl Scout. troop   held
the village hall basement. The tickled pink with their 7 pound 2

oDen house for fathers will give ounce daughter born on November its first meeting at the village hall
.November 9 after school. If any

them an opportunity to see what 3
the nursery school children do, and The latest arrival to the Walter I

I girls are interested in joining the,

what equipment they play with. Ford family of Meadow Park Driivvee troop, contact Mrs. Robert    Clem-

is a baby girl born Sunday, No- ents at BE 2-2650.

Monthly meeungemof the riding vember 15 at St. Alexis Hospital. The third grade Brownies under

Clqb was held November 4. Plans Little  Miss Ford weighed  in  at Mrs. Drumm6nd Russell are also
meeting at the village ·hall Tues-

were discussed for the annual hay 7 lb. 9 oz.
* * * days after school. They still have

ride, to be held the latter part Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klukan some  openings,   so   if  you   are   in-
at' November.

Call Mrs. Robert Ankney or Mrs. visited their son, Ronald,   at   Fort          terested,   tall Mrs. Russell,at   BE
2-0250.

William Lindauer for the definite Knox, Ky„ last wedkend. Their

d4te if interested. The hay ride other son, :Dennis, accompanied Personals
There have been several acci-

will  end  up  at  Fox  Hall  for  a  them.
__    _- ___  - ____  ._     __  ..4,         3      , dents involving Walton Hills · resi-.

catered  Intl. and entertainment.     " - -                                                                                                    _ . _



,. and Mr. Frank Corrigan and son sehl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,   ,                                                             Kevin of 7620 Spanghurst Drive. John Possehl of Sagamore Road for
1 35'Wid, 4 Mrs. Corrigan is the sister of Mrs  

being named to the dean's list atEdward Kohn of Walton Road.

1
Up ln ' m #14 . . . Denison University.

-#r---L A recent newcomer to the Willi-
* * *

W/4      0  #a  Id,IHI"-- Il             am Hino household    is , daughter, Among the 30 new members

Walton Hills Wa.F iC#2mr Deborah Marie born Monday No- selected for the.Freshmall Honor'
-3 10/*r.ma»Wir,1,1," - vember 16 at Bedford, Hospital. Club last week at Moody Junior

1 Georgia Pace
vf&'4,1.4-0*  r-1-*4  p    :4 '=cet'j,=i 'rt,et; elth ageg:;' mbenM i:inMt:ax:il

7.ip-#*--71*Mer/
I- Debby weighed in at 6 pounds 13 High were Walton Hills residents

BE 2-0474
Spanghurst Drive. they have displayed a marked de-

.*** gree of scholarship and leadershipWdmen's Club The Rangers
6=. The 1960 publications of the Bed- during their three years in junior-="Say    Merry '

Christmas,   with The riding  club  will  hold  its  an-    tui·d High Yearbook has been nam- high.
Light" was .the topic of an int'8£- nudl hayride on Saturday Novem- ed ."Abacus". The 25 student staffI esting  program 'by  Mil*·68. Rem-   her. 28   for

 

members and guests.    iF headed.by. editor, NAng. Mest-      Further   con,g,ratulations    go   to ,in»k..of< ithe Cleveland. Electtic·  The ·'ride  will:-stallt-at  7:30   p.m.   nik of· Spanghurst Drivb., We. sin- those rhaking  .the ·'honor   roll   atIllumihating Company.  We  hop@  tp    from  ·the   ,Black Beauty Riding cerely  hope · the  1960  edi'tbil:will  be    Moody   nior   High,   Those   in   the :see    many ·   of the outside decorat    Academy   Snd   will be followed by another winner   as have·.the seven ninth 'grade    are· 4 Raymond   Brog-
tion    ideas' in. actual    uae    here ·-ill a dinner    at    Fox· Hall: before. .       iliatti  ·aiRl,  Millie' Milp·dicb: EighthWalton ·Hills during the Chris't- Next regular meeting  of  the  club     i                                *            *            * 'grader, Marilyn Featherstun   alsom98 season.          ,    . '. will ba held December 2. at the   · Congratulations   to     Eltr419.  'pos-,made thei honor   roll:

Women's Club voted to "adopt"  new fime of ·7:30 ·p.m. at the vill-  1     '                   - - -                    --   .      .-A===»-- '- i -*---1
a  cottage of patients at Hawthorn-   age   hall.,den ·State Hospital. The grotip will  Eftat64' Clubmept    once    a   month   to    enfertain        ·Plans   for   the 'Walton Hills   Es-    ·Cub Scouts-
them. Those wishipg to donate one tates Club Christmas party are . The Cub Scouts, are  to  meet  atevening each month to this well underway. This year there the town hall for a hike Saturday,project may call Mrs. Steve Mest-  will .be movies and other enter- November 28 at 9 a.m. A' fewnik at BE 2-6018. toinment at usual, Santa Claus fathers are needed to go'·along, so

anyone available, please attend.The Women's Club will hold its  will be there to present gifts to theChristmas Party Wednesday De- Shildren. Louis Scarpete  has · arranged  forthe Cub Scoilts   to · attend a basket-cemller    9th    at    6: 3Q    p.rp.     at    the The cards    that were mailed    tovillage hall. Theme *111 be "Christ-  you and on which children 12 or
1 ball garne at the high school Fri-

mas  Traditions." All members are younger are listed should be re- 1day, December 11. Den mgthirswill   contact   eAob   buy..urged  to  come and bring a turned by December 1. Residents  traditional nationality dish for the are asked to return cards early as
&

Iboys drew names and will buy a
For'   Christmas     this     year,     the

international smorgasbord.
the  gifts   are  purchased  all  at  one            50    cent     gift     to     exchange.     TheThere will be h $1 gift exchange. time., Christmas party   will  ·be

'
Friday,Each member is requested to bring Last year, it was necessary to December 18 at 7:30 p.m.in addition a gift-Wrapped bright- make three trips' downtown to , The following awards were given':ly-dolored hdad scarf not to ex- accommodate late corners. Only Pat Pike, silver arrow and assist-,ceed 50 cents in cost for newly-  one trip will be made this year. If ant denner stripe; Karl Warnke,adopted patients at Nawthornden. you find that your card will be late gold arrow; Kim Kral, Bear badgeBoy Scouts or did not receive a card please gold arrow; Kim Kral, Bear badge,Boy Scouts will be collecting for call BE 2-5827 for your reserva- gold pocket piece; Paul Pojman Ithe annual Goodwill. drive Satur- tion. denner stripe, Webelo badge  and ,day  November 28. Items  such as Remember,  the  date is Decem-      u hAndbook; David Coleman,   Bear  clothing, toys, furniture and books ber 13 from 2-5 p.m. at the South book and one-year . pin; Denniswill be welcome, as long as the  East YMCA on Northfield road. Lindauer, two-year pin; Billy Con-are, in us-able or repairable con- A reminder .that on November elly, gold arrow, silver arrow anddition. 30 the trustees are holding a reg- one   year pin; Allan Vargo, dennerThere  will   be a District   12 ular business meeting. Members in- stripe, and gold pocket piece; Mike"camp out" December 5 and 6 terested in a clubhouse may at- McCarty, silver arrow, Webeloat Chagrin Falls reservation. The tend. For a chance to perform. a

  badge  and  handbook.Scouts will leave early Saturday sbrvice to the club, attend the ; Den 4 put on a skit. '            
morning and return Sunday after- November 30 meeting at the town . Girl  Scouts and Browniesndon. At the camp there will be hall at 8 p.m.

 
Girls interested   in  3oining   the ihandicrafts, scout advancement and Personals I new girl scout troop 'may contact  hikes. Tenderfoot Scouts     will be Welcome ' to new residents    MF. Mrs. Robert Clements     at    BE    2-,1initiated. 2650.

Mr. John Scacash and Mr. Ro- Third grade Brownies still havebert Strachan, along with assistant some openings, Those interestedScoutmaster Frank Stevens, will may  call Mrs.
Drummond  Russ-  be in charge. ell at BE 2-0250.

F-
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£*itarm welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
sFF c  Sheulavy of SDanghurst Drive

1Walton Hills Gets $10,000 Ch,in REd 1410 their new home, which is not
& ,11& OI took the plunge   and   mov-

/4-3-1959 --     '1 '  *omplet d.  *    * .

Of Northfield Park Track Tax r..Segratulations to Mr. and Mrsf 1

·,/ r#n#k Toth of MeLellan Drive on
. D{15.14rrival of a baby boy, Frank

By Georgia Pace Northfield Village.             · - wrapped, which will be distribut* STA21)orn  at  St. Luke's Hospital
A Mayor Thomas G. Young advised In January.  1959 the mayor and  to th·e ladies of the newly tadopt!**Fo*ember 2. Their first-born weigh-
cbuI 1 that the Village of Walton council appealed to the Governor cottage at Hawthornden Hohpital. *#,·f pounds, 14 ounces.
Hills'ITad received from the State of and Legislature proposing amend-       Did you remember  to sign 70066,„-4,                                                          '***
Ohio the sum of $10,259,40, its share  ment of the state law which would  name on the club tablecloth aftkik'..
of    tax on parimutuel wagers at treat Walton Hills more equitably.     the last meeting?  If not, don't forJ3Frthday party   was   held   No-

-1<Milw,er  14 for Susan Sprague, ·
Stt:-2:Ingf met 12,5;     btj.siderawe    opposition.  was    en-    3  :::=:d:reeki'3'A nc tess    g h     :ff. '1:.;su Ai'Ee:g=

£ during the summer   and   fall, 1959: countered in the  new and busy 103rd permanent record. *AIJ* friends who attended were
Importance of this collection to Legislative Assembly, which enact- Estates Club i'.DMR  Mills, June Skelton, Carol ,taxpayers  of the village   can  be  ed into law only about one-fourth of Just a reminder that the Christs*/,/la.e* Janet Vargo, Carol Boegge,

appreciated when it is noted that all bills introduced. mas party for members only <g /4 Stasko, Debbie Latke, Sandy
the village tax levy of $2 per thous- Utimately, however, Section  be held at the Southeast YMCA *• -
and dollars of tax valuation of pro- 3769.081 of the Ohio Revised Code Northfield Road, Sunday, Decembe   

and Pam Washko.

perty   wi]1 not Produce   more   than was amended   and the Village   of    13  from  2  to  5  p.  m.  Fun  and  gift* ; 6 ***
approximately $8,700 from resident- Walton Hills has received $10,259.40 galore  for the kid(lies  up  to  aht. e)proximately 50 teen-agdrs at-
ial property valuation of $4,339,370.   as its share of parimutuel wager- including 12 years of age. 'tedaed  an open house  at  the  home
in 1959. . ing at Northfield Park in 1959. It's not too early to start thinki f,judy Glyde, daughter   of   Mr.

Largest proportion of taxes   in 1 Women's Cluli about  a New Year's Eve reser Rd *irs. William Seiverth of Mead-
the village collected by the County. December meeting of the Walton   tion. As usual, the party, will  1*F Rark Drive last Saturday.  Judy
Treasurer, being $21.90 per thous.- Hills Women's  Club will  be  Wed-  held at Fox Hall. More details r te ained the group after a Twins-
and  dollars of valuation  in  1959, is nesday, December  9,   at   6: 30 p.m, garcling price,  time,  etc.  will be 41rg High School dance.
forschool purposes. Bedford Board  at the village hall. Theme for the future issues ofthe Times-Registe*. S ry tohear Eugene Sprague %
·of  Education  is an independent tax- month is International Smorgasbord Members are urged     to    consid*af.  Westlake    Drive    is    on    the    sick
ing authority and the school tax is "Christmas Traditions." .

staying   in the village rather th ltis't. Gene might appreciate receiv-
not    subject    to the control    of    the In order  to   make   a real Interna- . drive any distance  on  that  night,Ilin5.'*et well cards    as    he    will    be
council  of.the village. tionl  Smorgasbord,  members. at- Nursery School "                                                              1

In 1957 and 1958 no share of the tending are asked to bring  a  na- Open house for fathers of nursery 
parimutuel wagering at Northfield tionality dish or one  that is a family school children will be held Sunda<lhome  for "a while/   -          - -  '      -
Park was received by Walton Hills. favorite. December 6, from I to 2:30 at th*1 Home for the week-end was
Northfield Park is partly located in Following the dinner the program  town hall. The children are lookin14 Ronald Klukan, son of *Ir. and Mrs:
the Village of Walton Hills through committee promises an interesting forward to bringing their daddies t4 Joseph Klukan of Stuble Lane. Ron  
which flows  approximately 70 per-   and entertaining program based on   play with them. Fathers, instead 4 is stationed at For Knox, Kentucky.
cent of traffic to and from the races Christmas traditions. There will be mothers, will assist teachers thatl
held there. All such tax collected ,a $1 gift exchange.

'

day. .It-

3'as paid by the state to Northfield "Don't forget to bring a bright- Nursery school children will bb
ge because of the physical 10- ly colored square head scarf, cost- busy making Christmas tree deco =
)n of parimutuel machines in ing not more than 50 cents, gift- ations soon. A simple Christmas·

party will be held the last day· of
  Congratulations to John Jorkasky sehool before Christmas vacation.
of the 10th grade, and Eric Ford Mrs. Ray Conelly and Mrs. Harold
and Leslie Sheeler of the 9th grade, Moy.se are in charge of the party.
for making the honor roll at Chanel ...A

giu Scouts and Brownies
High School. ' Mrs. Robert Clements, Troop

Leader, informs us that the mem-
t#}0%*hip has jumped to 31 members
with a waiting list.

liven though it is a newly formed  1 06p there have been on idle
hands. The girls have been busy
 ng Christmas toys for children
d gunbeam School.
t...The newly organized Brownie
dr(iup, under supervision of Mrs.
Drumond Russell, has 16 members.
;I'hose interested in .joining may call
 N: R„=sell at BE 2-0250 for more
1 bnation.
»*•nals

Welcome t6 new residents Mr.
Apil Mrs. Albert Snoto and children
:Al,aR and Arlan of 7060 Walton road.
 C,t ally   they   have   been   in .'their
801 since Ausiust 30. but we just
, arct about it. We're har)nv to have
Ar   the village now, as he is one
pf o,up full-time deouties.
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*11 8St,9.Ti:·'·i   tb,' wallt ig  list -'by g calling' Mi.t
Fitates Club Christmas Party    with   the   Men's   Club, its'

activities      committee has everything all set and aims.
.

„:B«-..-  *9·:  ft.."  .  r Bpbert Clements  at BE 2-2650.

fs.ithe ygurlgsters whose names Cub Scouts &
Approxirript* ¥70 9#11988*ers B*   * '   . . . .

havd been sent in. Lou  Scarpete has arranged  for   ; joyed' the  gtti#m pii 66-g 1 '4 af : tli           '      -  f CuB' '8 ofits       ·         ,  .  i

2 6Itiseems there  was a slight  mis-   the Cub Scout to attend a basket-   ' YMCA Sul lt14%&,1(hri#b:,nXdri Carolp      , Tonlorro\*, December-18, mai·ks

}1 dilrstanding due to the announce- ball 4ame  at  the high school  Fri-   ! were isung,·..a..€d dfy.::cl tgbn   ad#    th#  tiate  'of  thB  annual  Christmas
Ing* in the Owl. The party is for day December 11. , movie expla'9f484, 'Hoihtl,# Ant lt.    party.at  Villagp.hall. Cubs, please

i (liate members of the families        Don,t  forget  your  50.cent  kKE,ex     '  als.  Disco*e4'94hri(Lin** I    w/*11'       rp:nember'to bping yof 50 cent ex-
0%;E;states Club members  only. It change  for the. Christmas paity  to     shown.      ·  +  294,6*     -4   . :'.       '          cllonge

 gift. Mothers  are to bring

willi be    held    at the Southgate    Y- be held  Friday,   December  18,   7:30    K       Sani#i    41;lu#r,ai lved..;.'kitil    thri;   -   o#p'  dozen, ·cookies   to   help   out   on

MC# on Northfield road, Sunday, p.m. at the village hall.   huge:boxeB of,10 02·fok;all the chi    rekeshments. Sde you at·7:30!
D *mber 13 from 2 to 5 Am. Personals 1 1&:11' f;%7*wi af#4*:ittl,     ---  2.- i,iI    61.1'  .:.IR#t*rtRinment includes.movies and Shirlie Curtis, daughter  of  Mr.   ) beift,  littld

 i iii i:
Bt-66*        ' The.

monthly meeting    was    De-
< -   at .1

thir,6 1 1 frer» S» him.'*.' See '-  il'%112%,fmcist::  1 -©%:·i,i:  lii l illi.,   Zit Ai;te'; th.' elowing pla':Pan'l forget to reserve  New day. Shirlie, ho ne from Baldwin'-
'Rili:Z'*==:.i,B,   fl,1  horseback «n Sunday,

There Will be B group ride via
YO .'s Eve for the Estates Club. Wallace, celebrated her eighteenth December 27.
FA*; Hall is located  in the village. birthday with a party of friends

: With Christ <     itailiere, N& '    Riders  wjll- meet -at. the  home  ofW» drive:any distance   for a and relatives.
w6nderful time when it can be had                *     *
so, Mose to home? Definite de- 12:2.   #f*4. f'2;.1   :;t:ti. Mita:n ,    ve,ot i:3:More than 20 friends and rela-  Club.„exth 14$:-¥n,..inuit*t#,n..tci-,al   1'{'rlY·- There will be no waitingt*' 011 be in the next issue of tives gathered  at   the   home.of  Mr. , members B All*lt'§  fgti**„annyidl     tar  late-cp;TIera. Re freshments   will-the Times-Register. and Mrs. Elmer Boegge of Hicks party  al  Fol. &,#vg,7001-JR#j  „.9.-,6-*ill*F,·At' ihe, end  of,  th*

, Men's Club · Road last Saturday  to  help  them    i     As   in   %111,  .. ]P illiIl= *. 411*W,", ;.   ' . A .,
:pecember meeting   of' the Wal- celebrate their daughter Carol's amount·qff,$14 61:,:*%*i#1**4 GA,#f    " A    skating  ·party    is    also    being

tt 2129  'it:xb  wH U:':,·    te:2,Cttearynjon.  Carolentertain-      : »: %112»49    , . *:1  t: i;11:tr=it':Z
willibe   a short business meeting   ed her school friends. Those who lobster Nhi j,ufl , ill   b  rim.       o'#ever   , a  cbm#ilttee   has        f;then,  a   film   will be shown and attended Were Bonnie and Merlene mings;' all'. Allid *tr.adih651** hati  ·I#litated '4nd  as  0oon pas  the i   s.
'hdfet style  refreshments  will be Cross, Bonnie Johnson, Carol Hack,  I and favorsr·"   .    i . ·110''  2 r . .18% fdr skating,.the members WIN

- t  lephoned on. short notice.   ' ®*d.  This  is· 811  -c:in  the  club"   Linda Kerekes, Sandy Frank, Susan   r   Those W116  nite.,-ed -in     e- Past  - 181#i s' win be  held  at the  WaltonS corne out and bring your neigh- Sprague, Claudia'Seiverth,-.Kathy  iwill reiTi ;iit*,·. ,  ,' ir·-F  § who
bdr.4                                                                              and Jackie Kasperski.  Jennifer and     i„re  „gaill lil!1649&:tgr  rpr.411"I:it'3  ' ' 111*j, 1 'Id'16fii, 'ter.  roast
„ 2gears t:te,Zp '55.3   2:en Ri;:15'an tr B»'     Pleasure'   t.,·,4·   .:.../:.0   21·:     .       ":    '-,-          -

'   gffair?  'Ci U -,*rd: -'Ether.. Bopitat     The last morning.before  Christ-
p Why  not".pl avlis  tittati'Uill,-,al,     ,:::+     -       Nursbr,   s,hi,#i.·:  --    .     ·

BE    '2-7994'2 M:» h. ·'Willianl:.,Bet:    .ma£1    vacation    will    be.  Christmos-
kerth,   BE 58-49 274,tor  res  atiptist     ;drfy time  fpr  nuri#ery  school  chil.fA check fo,rl,4181)6i coupe should  irdni·. ·'     .   '--

+ be     sent in-·-1*EQ# December 26* Mothers will· join 'thd children iti
. .  ,-,     1 No   reser*a{18:is -Will   bd adcebted ttrpshmdiltit,- opdriing of gifts (011

Tt#iR,knd-OI/.'Ed Br,own -df Ale*: after- this  -dit*- -'  '    , -2 '   '-            :    11!ke: foi' '6111ldruil bf this, age). pur.
' iddar 'Rdad. hosted   a   25th we4d. Wbineed   Cltil              .          .         dhtilied   b y   the   Christmas   comnilt.

4'.dghiversaty "p'Arty 1,1  honor'-01.       The   Chrl*stli0*f.1.ESMi *5 r i  ,1 iBM,ifil-0 16'6,EMiid,.elitilstni'aNAn- eve,lititrp.i: 9nter™lnment;.in J  VE:·and  M s;  Lee -Wbscott  of 'Da. nesday wall: 4 %1*timillathr' BUL  1 4*1#g  by .the  children  and  the
riuding   a. fidd10.  of  -81*io,   had    5#611,  Alich:  Twelity-three coupleb I due to the'.exd#leht cdoks·'th '4'Al'   Abthets. Thq plalid iire under tlidbeen plannzd bjEWIrs, Stetie Mest· ' fre.' prbsent ' fol, ,thd' event.,.Tlie 'ton Hills. The.41Rhie '!Ilitef.nat10#;  litection of Mrs. Harry-Moyse anq
nik,,   chairni it.,*if    thl'   *6luntier, 1 Vitiltiotti ' ard  lot·tiierly of beeridge      al   Srnorgaglliqtd;'-.eel·tainly. Ptotild; \trh.    Ray    Conelly. '  '  ·
group·-  Each.'ladg  Of  019..cotttige,,  lt'&6tln,  Walton:- Hilth: :  ed a variety'llt.nati611*lity cook,   . ", ..,Pbrsonath
grizi,a.gl#fi.he,d. '911 as ' 1

L. ,   . *   4   4-'  · illg. .....'.A,..    .    1... 'i    -,    1     .Spelidin  ia   wedk-ehd  in  Louis-
' 1.   Visittilg  the  Br6*ns 'for  a'.week      In fact'lt-*as· mo auccessfult,the ,illd .Ky recenUy were 'Mr. and

Mrs: Mdst illi fi,#6rmruf·ilial mhe:  1  46i:6- Mr.,ahd·Mts    John, Brown   club  ia  pltitinih ''to.Pl#  into- 6641;    IAtk:  Wiliialm'GFeenw,ell  and  their
is  co:*tantly.oh tlib 1661:811* far 4002   l kina  aaughter   Shelly'' 6f   Port   Cred.    formi  all  ·thii   *   9196h l,LD*6111 d lil'de: idh1ddten '1 ailly-,-Gary.'ahd
used  clothin4,'Orfanik,did,41idxpen-     t, Ontario, Canada. -Mr: Brown is      Aftef· evel*Hi*ittt.di41#tfi.lS·& 8<,  3 i. ,  *hile.third„ the    Gree*sive jewelry,·tdi:dfettim«pmonf Zd Brown's brother. -

then rtme' 1.-%14(1 11 ,.Stoi'ti  :6 1 'i'pelebr#ieh ·ihelr,twelfth'  Ppipatients - at    the  116spital.E li•jiy   don,
1 *            *            *             «               -     preseilted tile,t*ogi'i IT|'          sidil#g, b     :jlval'k-61·12  tith   'their    f6118 .  ·

tribuiions ni-lif, 14'.16ft- 0.,t#e ·Wal·   T ,
There has been a rash of burglar  two iitifionallf . lande  .  liristmali      1 -:1·1.   -1,  .*,.,. *

ton Mills DeUc fe-ss*h.-· t,' ; '·   ' , I es   in    the'   village'  in    the ·  past few carols · 'jaild*&ALKH£,:  ."· 44Ii: ·  '    in
- . '  -·Girlisbduts:.· 1.:,· v·..        ,

2 veeks.. Most, of them hdve 6*#n Frenci .andi;/,#p ,Ahl,lti,weit  .
The Girl #fou;#, .4· iA,19$al,nini,     ·n unoccupled dwellings  'and' two  English i    ·tind-Vap,ttddi tatfvell.: 41

to    gq   ' 904411. 4*>*Berrlbg ,W!.    :b,     ,  'ouths'fro   .Clev,elail,c    have   been   th   Wfierenf, #lop#rle&.tbj 1 'of  thdit··thristmas  pbr , with a »cent gift'     : igprehep o Christma§  "611#t(,mit:I   731,4-': ev«ililiJ
,    12'

exchange,   will.,fjiloW   af   the   Ted ·     ·    All vil)*#«ri aFe urged to ,contact closed' With··41Ni'eltelitit*(6  af.·#ttal

rich-li'ome  orf  l'rfAMilalie,Dtive...   '     h#  p61%(42  101*edlately  if  the  see      .The followill#,ni#ht,'113. membi,i,s
Girls ard fitt»King.-dielt Christi , iny sir#blci4us-"litpons 'in the area,  Were hostpAd'Mt·ilk'Clirtst:papi'i,Arty

mas  .prpied, 1.pf ''wsliiffEd  -to   .for;   i .xpeotalli lt#bo#,111,9 liear a l)ome give· to ' the,-1186rddleli',44 etittil  
the . underprivt#edgiEd.  child, .  · .      .     . trider  constmotion  . .

:     Fpuf at *aillgili'8AH #841}ftal,
.......»...-':.....:,-,-.»....

T,be'   troop,  lias   lts   quot#    of   girls          .-2.-  .„,  .1    : . . . . . . .   1...     .,        -
but  narnes -0*int--,Se ' 6bmitted  for,
.-_-                    ,;    ..,2    ).  I & ' : , ,

-......-



Up In- »'7
Walton Hills

by Georgia Pace
Estates Club

New Years Eve party committee
is sorry, but reservations are clos-
ed. The quota is filled, and there
is a waiting list of fifteen couples.All phone reservations must be
paid by December 26 to either Mrs.
Elmer Boege of Hicks Road or
Mrs. William Seiverth of Mead6w
Park Drive. Semi-formhl dress is
optional. f, ,

Rangers Club           4
Group will ride horseback Sun-

day, December 27. Riders win meet
at the home of Scotty Mills andleave at 2 p.m. sharp. There will
be no waiting for late--corners.

Refreshments will be available
at  the  end  of  ihe ride.

, Remember the skating party at
Walton Hills Park which will be
held as soon as weather conditions
are favorable. As soon as ice is
good for skating, members will be
telephoned on short notice.
Personals

On the sick list is Carol Boegge, f
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Boegge of Hicks Road. Carol is suf-  
fering from virus pneumonia.

Services were held December
11 ht the Donald B. Johhson Fun-
eral Home for Ormond Werner
who died December 9 at age 60.He had lived at 15038 Alexander,
Road for the past two years. He is  survived'  by   two-brathers,·.Raym-3
ond and Robert.

The AIumni Chapter of Kappa  sigma Upsilon Sorority of Fenn jCollege held its annual Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Pace of Meadow Park ·
Drive last Saturday. Twenty-six I
persons were present for the t

Ifeitivitivs.       .                '                                      4
1 May I take this opportunity to '
wish all my readers season's greet- jings. May the peace and happi-
ness of Christmas be with you to-
day and every day throughout the
New Year.
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Council News growing, plan to attend all meet-Swearing-in ceremonies of may-  ings and be on the lookout for newor, village clerk, village treasurer members.and'· six council candidates will be Personalsheld January· 1 at 12 noon at the, Congratulations to Carol Spath,village hall. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

<

January 4,· as previously reported. test. Although Carol did not win,

Men's Club Spath of Walton Road, on her can-There will not be a meeting didacy for "Miss Suburbia" con-
The Jarwary -business meeting of. she was one of the local finalists.

I the  Men's  Club '.will  be  held on *   **
1 Monday,  Januar& -11,. at  the village· Announcement,   of the engage-hall. Guest speaker  as  yet  has .not   ment of Deanna   Krul · to Lowellbeen announced. Snodgrass of Macedonia is made iRangers by her parents Mr. and.Mrs. Cas- <If you have any interest in the  mir Krul of Alexander·Road. Theygrowth and well-being of the club, plan an October weddfng.plhn to attehd the January 6 meet-     '               K      *      *ing. Election of officers will be·   Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klukan ofheld  at  7::30  p.   m.   at the village Stuble  Lane  were  glad to welcomehall. .. their son, Ron, home for a visit forThe club has grqwn from- a hand- the holiday season.   Ron  is   in  the

X

ful to a sizable group. To keep it National Guard at Fort Knox, Ky.

-   ----                                \ C
Santa. Claus found Mr. and Mrs.  New Year right. Everyone make aWilliam Weis·enberg and children resolution to call whenever youKathy, Susie and Patty of Meadow  have a birthday celebration, show-Park Drive in Detroit. They spent er, party, entertain, have out-of-

the Christmas holidays with Mr. town guests or take a trip. Any
and Mrs. Walter Swiatkiewicz, par-   news  wi]1 be appreciated  and wel-
ents of. Mrs. Weisenberg. come. Help me to make. this col-

*,    * *
1      umn   interesting   and

'

informative
After living for thirty years in  for all of Walton Hills.

Valley  View,  Mr. and 1VIrs. Stanley---  - -  -      -  ------  --  -
Czarnecki and daughter. Hdlen, are
moving to their new home on Or-
chard Hill Drive, Welcome to WaI-
ton Hills.

*          *          *

' Please call me at BE 2-0474 with'
your holiday news. Let's start the
-Ii---S--.WW
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"MEMORIES"

A personal tribute

to Papa

A humble man of noble character.

ELSIE    STOR.A   -TH E FLOT

7691 AcLe.Ilan r)FiJYL

d. 4-29-1999
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ELSIE STORA THERIOT wrote this poem in memory of her friend, EVA PARCH.
Eva died in October of 1961.
Elsie penned, "Eva served our Walton Hills Women's Club as secretary (1953-54)
and treasurer (1955-56).  At the January, 1960 meeting our club recognized the

honor bestowed upon Eva when the A. Ladygo Nursery named a beautiful new
pink-spoon mum in her honor.»

« 09 'll".11   .1.All
We're petah or a Woom m bfe's garden                                                                

Born to spread fragrance by kind deeds;

_ Taught to stand €rect"to show dignity·_     .
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